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BOOMING IN TEXAS

Nursing Home 
Scandal Feared

FORT WORTH (A P )-T h e  Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram u id  in a 
copyrighted story Saturday that 
under present laws and regula
tions the state's huge boom in 
nursing homes may end as a 
major scandal.

That was the conclusion to be 
drawn from an extensive survey 
of 23 such institutions in nine 
counties, the newspaper said.

The story noted discoveries of 
sub-standard building practices 
involving contractors "concerned 
chiefly with profit margins "

.Xfter being briefed on the 
newspaper's findings. Gov. John 
Cnnnally told the Star-Telegram; 
*‘ I am grateful to have these 
facts brought to my attention 
Obviously it is impossible (or any 
man in this office to be aware 
at all timea of everything that 
comet under hia authority

"Stale agencies have prolif
erated so in recent years, they 
are becoming daily more difficult 
to keep track of. And the legisla
tion on which our nursing home 
program is based consists of a 
patchwork of laws passed at 
various reasons, rather than a 
unified code.

3 Missing 
In Jet Crash
SAN FRANCISro (A P i—Three 

Air Force men in two jet planes 
collided over the Pacific during a 
war game maneuver Friday night 

Planes and boats searched 
l.flOn square miles of ocean Sat
urday hut failed to find the miss
ing fliers

A roa.M Guard rvitirr picked up 
a wing tank ino miles northwest 
of San Francisco It was Identi
fied as part of the FI03 jet inter
ceptor flown by ('apt George 
Pem n. 24. Denver.

Perrin had been assigned to 
track down, intercept and destroy, 
theareticalty, an "enemy" T33 Jrt 
trainer flown by Capl. Richard R 
Riochm. SI. Fondulac, W is , and 
Capl Bernard F Daugherty, S3, 
of Jacksonville. N C 

All three were based at Travis 
Air Fore* Base, 4S miles north
east of .San Francisco 

Friday night. Air Force men 
watching radar screens saw the 
figures cast by the two planet 
merge and diuppear At the 
sanfve lime, all radio contact broke 
off with shore units

R tv iow iH f Tho

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  J o « P ickU

It t ino bod the Big Spring 
Steers have an open date Friday. 
They have fans all steamed up 
after a come from behind win 
over l.amesa here Friday evening 
Like moat first games it was rag
gedly played in spots, but never 
lacked for leather popping on 
both sides And there were enough 
long runs and sharp passes to 
make it exciting

■ • •
Showers continued to dance 

around our area with a heavy 
downpour occuring in Rig Spring 
and the southeastern pari of the 
county on Thursday Karlier in the 
week, the territory around Luther 
came in for about an inch. All of 
this will help crops some 

• • •
Speaking of crops, the cotton 

harvest is beginning to roll How
ard County has ginned .vn
bales. Martin County ISO and
Glasscock County 236 Within three 
weeks, the flood of cotton should 
inundate the gins. Despite some 
spotted conditions, yields general
ly arc good

• • •
The contingent of Mexican farm 

folk on a tour of West Texas 
spent Friday night here, and much 
of Saturday. Rig Spring hosts 
found them a delightful group, full 
of song and speeches, and re- 
fipshingly eager and friendly.

• to •
For a brief lime Friday, there 

was a rumor about that Paul nr 
Arthur Kasch might have hern 
In a crash. Airways officials 
chased it down, however, and 
learned someone had confused 
"Kasch" with "crash "

• • •
The Shrine Circus Is coming up

here .Sept. S5. and if the response 
is anything like laal year it will 
he terrific. Patrons who stayed 
away from the. matinro for fear 
of a crowd found that the rodeo 
arena was packed to overflowing 
for the evening show. Many 
couldn't get In.

• • •
.Tohn Edwin Myers, the unla

mented and admitted slayer of 
four people, was bgck in Illinois 
at the end of the week Sheriff 
Maurice Joeeph of Beilville. 111., 
came here to gain custody of

<See m  W U E . Page BA. Oto. 71

I (

"Clearly, what you are report 
ing is a serious situation that 
deserves a thorough examination 
from all angles. 1 intend to see 
that it gets just that."

His statement was promptly 
translated into action—an intelli
gence officer of the department 
of public safety visited the news
paper Friday seeking additional 
information.

The article said that new nur
sing homes are being started at 
a rate of eight a week and some 
of them have fallen down before 
completion.

Yet. only in rare instances are 
any of these conditions actually 
illegal, the Star-Telegram reported.

"The jerry-huilt patchwork sta
tus and standards governing the 
program are simply full of holes 
that unscrupulous promoters walk 
through with the greatest of 
ea.se." the newspaper said

The article also emphasized 
that the shoddy conditions are not 
the general rule

Many fine, well-equipped nur
sing homes have bron and are 
being built in Texas by contrac
tors with a firm conscience and 
a hard-earned reputation to pro
tect the paper said.

Key deficiencies the Star- 
Telegram probe turned up were;

1 The state Health Department, 
charged With basic responsibility 
for licensing and policing aU 
homes, employs a total of eight 
inspectors At last count, there 
were 622 nursing and rest homes 
of all types

2 Structural requirements are 
limited to the single specification 
that walls he built of fire resis
tant materials Nothing is said 
about rrinforcement. kinds of 
flooring, foundations or the safety 
(actor of built in fixtures

3 A sanitarv' code adapted in 
1904 provides that the acceptable 
miaimum of toileta, bathtubs 
and lavatories in a nursing home 
is one of each for every 20 resi
dents

4 Homes certified as eligible to 
receive federal-slate fun^ for 
medical care of the aged—under 
•o-called vendor programs — arc 
visited regularly h>' members of 
the Sate PiiMic Welfare Depart
ment's 20-man staff of well- 
trained inspectors But Ihene em
ployes are authorized only to keep 
an eye on staffmg and qualify of 
nursing rare

Enrollment At 
All-Time High
The Big Spring Independent 

School District gained 70 pupils 
during the week which ended Fri
day. putting enrollment at a new 
high of 7.S66 pupils This is the 
first time the school has passed 
the 7.500-mark

Klementary grades accounted 
for 4.371 of the students and sec
ondary schools had 3.0S3 There 
are 13S students in special educa
tion

Last year at this point enroll-.
ment was 7.466 pupils. 100 below j his Vyear-old son had heen 
the p r e ^ t  mark However, if the |h|m  in a truck accident Friday 
119 students gamed from the Gay
Hill and Center Point schools The father. Ellis Dyer, did not 
through annexation are subtracted. | know he had been the object of 
the system U still. 19 short of • three - state search Staged by 
equalling last year's enrollment' highway patrolmen and other of- 
from the original part of the dis- I ficers The search had b e e n  
trict I launched when Allen Wayne Ellis.

Healthy Quintuplets Born 
To South Dakota Couple

\ "  t

Critical Time Near 
For 3 Girls, Boy

f I

By JOT. BEYER
Moht o( them wore unpressed 

khakis or plain work clothes, but 
during their oaa-day stay in Big 

I Spring they were extended the roy
al welcome mat

ITiey were about SO Mexican 
peasant farmers and ranchers on 
a IS-day lour of West Texas and

ABERDEEN. S D. (APi-tJuin- 
tuplets were born Saturday to 
Mrs. Andrew Fischer, the wife of 
an S80-a-week shipping clerk who 
said he was pleas^ but "too tired 
to be nervous"

The five babies, four girls and 
a boy, were haiHized and con- 
firm H  Saturday afternoon by 
Catholic Bishop I.ambert Hoch 
The bishop said the infants 
ahowed "lots of vitality" when he 
dabbed them with holy water 

The habiea. horn Saturday 
morning and about two nnonths 
prematurely, appeared to he in 
good condition. Doctors said the 
first 72 hours would be the critical 
time of their lives.

‘ The next few days ara the 
most crucial," explained Dr. 
James Berbos. who delivered the 
babies. "W'a are watching them 
closely"

The father, 36. said ha was 
"shook" when he took his wife to 

^Ihe hoapital Wednesday night and 
^learned, for the first time, that 

qiiinluplels could be expected. 
EIR.9T IN I ’.S.

If all survive, they apparently 
will he tha first I'nited Slates 
quints to liva beyond infancy 

The lone boy waa named James 
Andrew, the girls all named 
Mary They'll receiva aecond 
names later

Bishop Hoch. from Sioux Falls, 
5 D., reached into the babies' iso- 
letiet to dab them twice with holy 

daughters of farmers or who work same Interest was shown after the' water—once for baptism, ones for 
in other areas reUted to agricul- firrt briefing as the men and worn-' confirmation.

ture, arrived in Big Sprmg Friday 
abaut •  a m. and toft Saturday at 
4 p.m. for I-amesa The interim

V-J

FO UR NURSES, D O C TO R  A T T E N D  SO U TH  D A K O T A  Q U IN T S  
la b iM  roportod in good  c o n d it io *  in Abordoon  h o tp ito l in ew botort

Mexican Farmers Enjoy 
Royal Treatment By BS

hod been a compiately new expe 
rience (or most of them.

FARM VISIT
Very few of them have been able

Southeast .New Mexico The \iai-|jjj observe Americans and Amen

(See PiMtos a( Tear. Page 6-Al 

tors were guests of the Mexico

ran agricuKura practices at ctoao 
range before After breakta.M Sat
urday ntorning at the Settles,

Good Neighbor Project whuh is | where they had vpent the night, 
i  attempting to improve relations be-; the Mexicans visited the U S Ex- 
Iween Texans and their Mexican perimeni F a r m .  They viewed 

.neighbors slides of modern farm prarlKes
I The group of about St), includ- and asked numerous questions, 
j ing some 16 women who are either | Many took copious notes The

Ackerly Dad Colls Home, 
Learns Of Child's Death
.An Ackerly oil field -pumper, on i S. « ss pronounced dead on ar- 

a honting trip in Colorado, called f " * '  •* ibe (owper Hospital and 
h.s home late Saturday to he told st 1 40 pm  FrMay

en were taken through the Experi 
ment Farm fielda to sec the prac
tices put into use

i As a courtesy to their An.eri- 
ican hosts, the vitilort. who also 
share the problem at low rainfall. 

 ̂ brought altMig wHh them a ram 
jgod ' and a promue of rain They 
' wero able to fulfill that promise 
on the first three stops they mavle 
in Texas

While the group was still in the 
field, a light sprinkle dampened 
the trrape<loaked farmers and 
their hosts

RAIN At HEDl l.E 
"The rain is coming a little 

ahead of schedule." Frank Gon
zalez of I.iihhork. a Mexican Na
tional and program coordinator 
for the project, said.

Gonzalez, who also acted as in
terpreter explained that during I he 
visit in Sonora it had rained I'x 
inches and at San Angelo two 
inches had fallen 

The ■ ram god " which the Mexl- 
; cans brought with them is a pic
ture painted on a sheet of cloth 

i about * by 12 feet in siza. Ro- 
j herlo Javier Padilla Muzquiz. Coa- 

The search had failed to rearh huila. one of the men making the 
Ellis his telephone call to his trip, painted it the day before the 
home had heen a routine one — i group departed from Mexico Pa- 
he merely wanted to check on how dilla is s student of accounting

ASSAILANT SOUGHT

Stabbing Saturday 
Claims Man's Life

whose father owns and operates a 
small farm The family once owned 
a ranch which covered more than 
100 non acres. Padilla said 

A highlight of their stop in Rig 
Spring was lunch in an Air Force
mess hall, a tour of the flight line .............. .......
and introduction to the command-! work'

^ ie r  and other officers at Mehb Air -As soon ss peop'e asking

truck as he raced into the street u n von  '
m front of the Ackerly post of-1 . . _  . ..

Ti..» Th'* ■ grral honor for them,fice Tne truck was driven hv . ... ,,■ (Hwizalez explained In Mexico a j
peasant would never get that rlns#

hif family was doing

An airplane dispatched to the ar
ea was standing hy to fly Ihe dis
traught father to his home

Meantime. Ihe body of the child 
is in Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
where arrangements are pending.

Allen Wayne was struck hy

He said it is a bishop's privi
lege to confirm them at an aarly 
age The habtes' father watched 
the proceedings

The five hahies were pisevd *•>
! isoletles after their births between 
I t 56 and 3 01 am  Isoteftet are 
I chambers m which oxygen, tern 
perature and humidity ara ngid- I ly coni ml led.

Messages, gifts and flowers 
, poured into the northeastern 
1 .South Dakota city from all over 
' the nation PreeidenI Kennedy 
sent a telegram from .Newport, 
R I.

RES'nNG WEI L
I The quint s mother. 40, vsrho 
' has already borne five other chll- 
! dren—fovir girls and a hoy—was 
reported resting well

"  About a half hovir after the 
doctor told her she covild expect 
quintuplets." said her hiishand. 
"she started crying and cried all 
night "

The oOver Fischer children are 
ages 3>» to 7

Fischer himself was a picture 
of weariness as he answered 
questions at .St laike s Hospital. 
He had heen up all night

It was an effort, bvil he man
aged a smile w-hen a photogra
pher asked him to hold up five 
Gngers to symbolize the rare 
births

" I  m very pleased, hut I need 
s<ime rest. " he said

Fischer, a farmer, said he plaas 
to stay in the nine room rented 
house to which he moved his fam
ily a year ago ‘ to keep Ihe kida 
out of traffic '* When w ill he go

ma questions and knocking on my 
door."

He said ha isn't particularly 
worried about his doubted family.

" I  don't know how, but I'm sure 
my wife and I will be able to take 
cara of them, the tame as the 
five others"

Was he nervous? "I 'm  too tired 
to he nervous," he sighed.

Dr. Berboa said he estimated 
the babies’ weights at SS to 3 
pounds for the girls, about 4 
pounds for the boy

At for the quintuplets’ birth, the 
doctor waa chatty and happy.

"W e made it, but it was nerve- 
wrracking," he grinned.

"W e knew long ago that she 
would have nnore than ooe child." 
he said, but did not suspect quin
tuplets until X rays last Wednes
day " I  !utpected triplets," he 
admitted.

Rerboi, to, ia a general prac
titioner, a doctor who treats cuts 
and broisea and broken hones, 
along with deiivering babies. As 
for babies, he's delivered a lot of 
them—300 a year at timaa, ha 
says.

Fnenda say his real lova la 
medicine. They tell a story that 
he made a vow, whea he was 10 
and saw hu mother die, that ha 
w'ould he a doctor and sava aa 
many lives aa he could.

He has been is practice 16 
years. Ha’s 6 feet 6 aad waighs 
a husky 210, but hia youthful 
lonka belia his age.

Aberdeen, a city of aoma 23.- 
ono m northeastarn Sovith Dakota, 
was cxcRsd wUh the news. Offsrs 
of assistanew for the family pourad 
into its daily aewspapar s m  radto 
statioas Onia contractor sent to a 
check for ISOn

Merchants \ olunleered riothiag 
and a new washer and dryor. ReT 
ativas pitched In to milk tha rows 
and tend the five other yovinfMers 
while Fischer sought sleep.

Birth of the .South Dakota quia- 
tuplets followed hy a week a sim
ilar birth in Venetvieta Quadru
plets were horn to a woman in 
Jackson. Miss, a week ago and a 
report from Iran toM of another 
set of quads Saturdav 

TWO SETS
Only two seta of quintuplets horn 

in the Western Hefnisphert have 
survived infancy — the famed

Felicitations From 
Those Who Know
MARACIABO, Venezuela fA P ) 

— The parents of Vesezuala'a 
quintupiets congratulated the Anr 
( h ^  Fischers at .Aberdeen. S.D.. 
Saturday on tha birth of tbetri.

"Is  that so?”  asked Efren Prie
to when told the news. "We are 
happy We congratulate them "

Prieto was with his wifa. Ines, 
at the University Hospital where 
their five boys were horn last 
Saturday.

Mra Prieto ia looking forward 
to seeing her babies for the first 
time next week They have heen 
in inevhatora since their prema
ture birth.

Doctors saki the 
responding normally

infants are 
to care.

WA.'vHINGTON ( tp> _  The hi- 
partisan Senate leadership—balked 
in two previous tries—will make 
new attempts this week to bring 
the limited nuclear test-han treaty 
to tha voting stage

Sen Mike Manafield of Montana, 
tha Democratic majority leader, 
conceded Satvwday that unleaa the 
oppoaition cooperates, the debate 
may extend Into ita third week.

He and San BvereU M Dtrk- 
•en. tha minority leader from I1li> 
noia, made two efforts last week 
to advanco the parliamentary 
atagaa at Om  Iraaty to move from 
debate an tha part itaelf to tha 
raaolntten of ratification.

Und] that is done, reservatmnB 
and understandings which have 
been offered to tha resolution, can
not ha called up for debate and 
voles.

Sen. Strom Thurmond. D-SC., a 
foe of the part, twice blocked tha 
bipartisan leadership's joint re
quests for unaninnous consent to 
bring up the resolution Rut he re
fused to say whether he plans to 
offer an amendment to U>e treaty,, 
which would ha barred by the mo
tion.

While the motion could he of-
Dionnes of Canada in 1934 and the fered to advance tf»e treaty—and
Ditgenti children in Argentina in
194.1

Mrs. Fischer was "tired and: 
emotionally upset, but happy," I 
said a hospital aide 

The first htiTh. a girl, cam* at 
1-S6 am . Tha boy was tha fourth 
horn, the fourth girt waa born at 
3 PI a m

The babies were placed imme-

the leadership has the vote# to do 
It—it would be svjbjert to unlimit
ed detMte

Once tha resolution comes up. 
the fSenatr faces vote# on

1. A reservation by Sen Ru.xxcll 
B l>vng. D 'Ui . to wnta into it 
tha r  S nght to use its naclear 
weapons at its own rhoo«int in 
defense of etther the I'nKed States

diately in ixolettes — indiv idual i or its sllies The leadership u>s 
rhamhers which control oxygen, this right it amply protected hy
temperature and humidity They 
won t he weighed for a day or 
two and likely won't he fed at 
lead until Sunday, the usual pro
cedure m premature birth* 

Fischer said he had not known 
of any multiple births in his or 
his wife's families Hi* other chil
dren are Danny, 7. Charlotte, 6; 
Julie, $; Evelyn. 4 'i, and Denise, 
3‘ i

declarations by Bresident Kenne
dy. .Secretary of State Dean Ru*k 
and hy interpretation* in the For
eign Relationa Committee report.

2 Another reservation hy Sen 
Barry Goldwater, R .Ariz . postpon
ing the efferlivenes* of ttw treaty 
until after the Soviets have re
move*! all their troops from Cuba 
and permitled international inspec
tion to verify the departure

FJmer Oake*. Ackerly Highway 
patrolmen who investigated the 
tragedy said that Oake* was driv
ing only IS or 20 miles an hour and 
that the child was in front of his 
vehicle before he was aware of it.

DESPITE UNREST

Allen Wayne wa* horn March 24, 
1956 in Lamesa

Ray Reyna Gutierrez, 35. for-1 ing the affair Saturday night. Survivors include his parents,
mer San Angelo resident, died at Abel Ramos. Colorado City, has | «ne sister. Elizabeth Ann.
9 07 p m Saturday about one hour j  charged with murder fol-1 P f V . 
after a Nt^rthsida fracas. ! towing the i f̂ ****- Oklahoma City

Gutierrez was stabbed a half-. Saturday
dozen times in Ihe throat, chest | Ramos, who was believed still t o ' Jefferson CHy, Mo. 
and abdomen about 6 p m. at Mar-1 be in the city, 
quez.' Place, 40t NW 4th. accord-1 The trouble began about 7 45 
ing to Rig Spring police. Several' p m., detective Wayne Tollrtt, who

said. A fight, in

incident Police late 1 maternal grandparents,
were still looking for I Mr and Mrs Forrest Stoumdaugh.

wifnes.ses were questioned regard-

Light Shower 
Sweeps City

light shower swept 
late Saturday after-

A sudden 
across town 
noon.

It left the streets and sidewalks 
glistening, sent pedestrians scur
rying for shelter and started wind
shield wipers on cars swinging

It delayed the praparations tha 
First National Bank waa making 
for its outdoor hot dog supper and 
then cooled the early evening down 
to an autumnal level fot the crowd 
which turned out at the party.

Colorado City reported a rain 
early Saturday which provided .23 
inch moisture. Tills brought the 
Mitchell County total for Um  past 
S days to .IS tech.

is investigating, 
which Ctiilierrei wss involved, was 
reported at the Silver Dollar, in 
the 400 block of Northwest Fourth, 
hut when police arrived, the estab
lishment had been cleaned up and 
there was no evidence of a fight. 
A few minutes later, Joe Duma* 
Barrera. 500 NW 7th. waa treated 
at Howard County Fouqdation Hos
pital for cuts received in that 
affray.

The stabbing occurred about 15 
minutes later at Marquez' Place. 
Gutierrez staggered away from the 
place and made it to the front 
of the Black Cat, in the sno block 
of North Lancaster, before he col- 
lapoed. A River-Welch Ambulance 
was dispatched to carry Gutierrez 
to the hoapital. v

Physidant began surgery Im
mediately, but their efforts wero 
futile.

Funeral arrangamanta are pend
ing nt Nnltof-Plckto PniMrnl Homo.

I

Monroney, Poage 
Talk A t Belgrade

REIiGR.ADF!. Yugoslavia CAPi 
— Sen. Mike Xldhroney. D-Okla, 
and Rep. W. R Poage, D-Tex . 
spoke to the Interparliamentary 
Union Conference Saturday on 
problems of underdeveloped coun
tries

Poage. after saying the Ignited 
States had given away more than 
lion billion of aid since the end 
of the war, emphasized that the 
developed nations could not con
tribute enough aid In maintain the 
standards of the underdeveloped 
nations

" I f  all wealth of the U S A . 
the U.S.SR. and United Kingdom 
were divided between ail people 
• f India and China, each individ
ual, would have less than the pres 
ent average wealth of the people 
of Mexico, and the great indus
trial productivity of those three 
nations would ba loat," ha assert- 
•d.

to an important man in Ihe Army. 
Thi* single event will make news 
in evey I.atin-Ameriran country, 
although it IS considered rovitine 
by most Americans "

Gonzalez said that Mexican* 
look on the armed force* of the 
I'nited Stale* as the most power- 

hiji I ful in Ihe world, making the event 
andi®f even more importance than >t 

might have had it occurred in 
tome other country 

Other artivilies for Ihe group in
cluded a visit to Howard County 
Junior College, where the Mexican* 
were aielcomed and treated to mu
sic by the Senior High School band. 
The final slop was a visit to Cos- 
den Oil and Chemical Company's 
refinery to show them a modern 
refinery in operation and to better 
show the close relationship between 
indu.slry and Americ.n s armed 
might.

IRRIGATED LAND 
At I.amesa the group will tour 

45 Dawson County farms showing 
irrigated and dryland farming op 
erations. poultry, hog

Viet Nam Martial 
Law Ends Monday

SAIGON. .South Viet Nam fAPi 
—Martial law which has pre

vailed in South Viet Nam for 25 
days' will end at noon Monday 
and civilian agencies will reMime 
all administrative function*. Pres
ident Ngo Dinh Diem announced 
Saturdaj;. _ j

Even while .student unrest vras | 
reported expanding to Ihe conn- j 
tryside. the president rescheduled i 
for .Sept 27 a Nalion.sl .Assembly i 
election that had heen postponed ; 
from its original date, Aug .11 ,

Dropping of martial law wmild | 
be ooe step toward a return to | 

I normalcy sought hy the I nite«l

which has led to nearly 3 non ar-1 feet. The constitution empowers 
rests in Saigon, iprea*! to three the president, under the state of 
provincial cities — Dalat. Bien emergency, to rule by decree 
Hoa and Vmh lamg — and him- There was no mention whether 
dreds of demon.stralors were | press censorship, imposed at tha
taken to detention camps mitset of martial law. will he

Six thousand students were re
p o rts  to have barricaded them
selves in four or five high schools 
at ()alat. in the mountains 140 
miles northeast of Saigon, for a 
shouting, brick-throwing riot that 
finally was quellevi by Vietnam
ese .soldiers

The siMirccs saiii there were 
smaller outbreaks in Bien Hoa. 
.30 miles north of kaigon. and in

projects and automation 
Local participation in the pro 

ject waa a joint venture of the 
Chamber of Commerce and busi
nesses which picked up a part of 
the tab. The Stale National and

administration in a war against 
Communist guerrillas

The announcement coincided 
with a statement by Mrs. Ngo 
Dinh .Nhu in Belgrade, Yugo- 

„  1 w 1. J , slavia. that South Viet Nam
P*''* would welcome an on-the spot in

vestigation of the Vietnamese

States, a worrie*! ally of Diem s ' 'oh lamg, in the Mekong R *'rr

breakfast Bruce Frazier acted a# 
master of ceraroonies for the day 
and assisted with interpretation. 
Carlton Chapman and Carroll Dav
idson worked with the Chamber. 
Others incliidad tha Rev. At Sed- 
don, who has been a missionary 
in Mexico. Ynez Yanez and a dele- 
fatioB of local LaUn-Ainaricans.

political-relfgiou* crisis by Ihe 
I  nited Nation*

"Viet Nam has nothing to 
hide, Ihe president's chic sister- 
in-law and official hostess told a 
news conference 

Reliable .sources said the stu
dent aatifov eminent moveitMot,

delta 65 miles south of this city.
Diem reminded his people that, 

while martial law will end, the 
technicaLslate of emergency pro
claimed A ct 1961, stays in ef-

abolished. Censors delayed news 
of the scope and significance of 
the military crackdown on Bud
dhist opponents of Diem't adminis
tration Aug. 21 and are stiU using 
blue pencils on press copy.

All government ministries have 
been under at lea.st the mtotinal 
supervision of army officers in 
this pha.se of Viet Nam's visis. 
A strict night ctirfew has been in 
effetl in key citiea and troops 
have heen on duty throvigtiout the 
capital.

.V hint the situation might ba 
easing cams in a report by uaual- 
Iv reliable sources that police 
have freed Prof Dao Doe Hnanh. 
a member of the medical faculty 
of the I'niversity of ftaigoo. and 
his wife and daughter, arrested 
on su.spicion of antigovromment 
activity

The informants said fraaing of 
Hoanh ended a strike in hia bo- 
half tv  doctors and interns to four 
hoapiuUi run hy th* lahrnrally'a 
iMulty of aadicton.

.1
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Probe Of Moon, 
Mars In Study
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP> th« itation a full year. The two- 

— The United State* ha* set a man project Gemini spacecraft 
goal of landing astronauts on the would t>e the shuttle vehicle be- 
moon before 1970 After this mo- tween station and earth, 
mentous achievement, what will Large, a mammoth vehicle for 
1̂  the cour.se of the nation's 112 to 24 men who also would be 
manned space program’’ ' rotated liack to earth at various

National Aeronautics and Space' ^he station would stay up
from one to five years and wouldAdministration planner* are , ■ » i

studying the engineering, funding
and other aspects of possible pro
grams to follow the Apollo lunar 
landing project. Their main inter
ests are in miiltiman spare sta
tions orbiting the earth, manned 
flights to Mars and a permanent 
moon exploration ba.se.

Eventually, all three programs 
may be attempted. Bû  the cost* 
are high and the space agency 
must decide which deseive* pri
ority. Because of the years re
quired between the drawing hoard 
and the launching pad decisions 
are expe'ierl within a few months. 

NEXT STATION

craft enlargeil to seat six to 12 ■ 
men. .Many station shaiws have ' 
been studied, including doughnut, i 
giant l>eer can and spoked wheel. , 

.MAILS PROBE
Homer K Newell, director of 

N.AS.Vs office of space .sciences, j 
reports that protiing .Mars for pos
sible life will lie one of the most I 
exciting aspects of planetary ex- ' 
ploration.

.Newell said that ground and bal- j 
looii-bas«-d studies show Mars has ■ 
many conditions favnrutde for 
harboring extraterrestrial life, 
possibly similar to lower forms

Most officials believe the space , microorganisms as known on 
station IS the most logical next earth .Among the good signs are 
step hecau.se it would contribute the presence of carbon and water, 
greatly to Mars and lunar base “ t* which earth life is based; ice

Cheerful Patient

missions
Michael- Yarymovych. assi.stant 

director o f NASA's manned space 
elation office, reported stations 
orbiting the earth for periods upi 
to five year* would help deter
mine how long men and equip
ment ran operate in space weight
lessness.

like polar caps which alternate
ly contract and expand; and pos
sible seasonal changes, as evi
denced by shifting green and or
ange colors on the surface.

There is considerable difference 
of opinion among scientists on 
when a manned spacecraft ran

.Souvenirs, gifts and prired possessions deroralo 
the hospital bed of Patricia Rucey, 10. of Caie- 
doaia. .N.Y.. as the lie* in trartion. Patty has 
been in a Rochester hospital since iast July S( 
•  hen her mother, two brothers and her mnternal

grandparent* were killed in an anto-tractor colli
sion. Patty’s Injuries Include a broken Jaw, forc
ing her to eat through a straw. (A P  WIREPHO- 
TO).

I be landed on .Mars. Some say the 
' The mam purpose of a , p * c  , m'»»»on can be accomplished in 

station." Aai^iiwvych s a i d .  197I-7S period when Mars
would ho biomedical research. be in a favorable position dis- 

Bcfore we spend any length of lance-wise and wtien tolar flare 
tmve flying to the planets or e*. i radiation will be at a minimum 
tahlishing moon colonies, we must | ■ flight would require about

■ jearn man's capabilities of per-; ^  day*, compared with 450 or 
forming useful missions in space more dayt in the following year*
over extended periods" until the next favorable period | Iran t women next Tuesday

A physician. Yarymovych said. I starting in I9KI As the earth and i vote for the first time
should be a ‘ member of every I Mars orbit the sun. their distance i The election is revolutionary in
space station crew to monitor the I "Part ranges from 34 to «2 million j more ways than one The new Par-
health and psychological well-be-. liament. in.stead of being filled
ing of the astronauts MORE POWER | with rich indii.strialiM* and power-

AKY-Hir.H  ̂ Le** optimistic planners Jielieveiful land barons, will include work-
From their sky-high research i •  nianned Mars landing cannot lie ■ er*. farmers, middle class civil

Women Of Ancient Persia 
To Get First Vote Tuesday

Stock Exchonge Workings 
Outtined For ABCIubbers
The intricata workings of the 

New York Stock Exchange, and 
the manner in which it controls 
the tide of stocks throughout 
America, were explained to mem
bers of the American Business 
Club Friday at the Settles Hotel 
by Joe Liberty of Midland.

Liberty, employe of a concern 
specializing in the sale of stocks 
and bonds and former Big 
Spring High School football play
er, told his listeners the advan
tage of investment and retire
ment planning.

Liberty pointed out that the life 
span of the average American is 
steadily lengthening. For that rea
son. he said it was imperative 
that people look more toward pro
viding for themselves after they 
have retired from their jobs

He sugge.sted the best way to 
Insure one's future would be to 
invest In a stock program.

Liberty drew a comparison on 
how the American dollar has de
creased in value over the past few 
decades A person investing in es
tablished stocks, he added, over 
such a period of time would have 
more than equated the loss of the 
dollar’s buying power, thanks to 
the ever increasing value of his 
investments.

Following his talk. Liberty con
ducted a questions • and - an
swers session with his audience.

Bill Cox. ABC district governor 
with lieadquarters in lAibbock, was 
also present for the meeting and 
lauded the local group for the 
manner in which it tackles its 
projects and for the Increase in 
attendance at club functions, 
which has been registered re
cently.

Cox appealed to the group to

TEHHAN, Iran (A P )- In  veils 
and in ihic Western dresses.

will

Mateos On Visit
CHILPANCINGO. Mexico <AP» 

—President Adolfo Lopez Mateos

laboratory. tJie station team could 
conduct experiments in astron
omy. b i o l o g y ,  communications.

made using the Saturn 5 rocket i servants and possibly a few worn 
which is being developed for the en

_______________  Apollo moon ships TJiey feel -A new electoral law has de
weather. physics, chemistry and .something larger, in the proposed | creased abuses of past elections, 
radiation The men could practice i Nova class, wilt he iieeded liar- ( -No longer will an Iranian h« 
spacecraft maintenance, deter-j old B Finger, director of the able to vote half a dozen limes, 
mine the best environmental con-i NASA-Atomic Energy Commission i ood no more Oallot.s will be ca.'t 
trol sy stem*, study the reaction space nuclear proiioulsion office, j on behalf of animals, babies or
of possible exotic rocket fuels in ! »*id recently the flight would re i villager* who diovi years ago.
space and even launch their own «juire a nuclear-powered upper There arc. however, shortc-om- up to collect tJwm i
research satellites A.stronauts stage and could not lie altemiHed the .Majlis — lower bouse M.A.S.S RAI.I.A
picked for planetary Rights could for at least IS year* «< Parliament -  election. ■ Anxious over a low turnout, the
train aboard the station Advocates of a moon base would ' NO C ,A.MP.AI(»N .government called a mass rally

The IVfense Department Is In- like to start construction in the Determined to form a Majlis in Tehran and brought 1.052 rep- i
early IfTO* after four or five Apol hack its reform pro-
>0 trams have made preliminary government of Primo

wanted — Including a new elec-1 reaenialive* from Uie countryside 
toral law giving women the vote four-day national election con-

lions a referendum on the elec- | proposed for the 200-seat ] visited this capital of the West
toral law, land reform, w o r k e r s '| P0’‘hament. I Coast state of Guerrero Friday,
profit sharing plans and other 
schemes .Mmost five million Iran
ians backed him and only 4.0W 
voted against him, hut the oppo
sition c«»ntends the referendum vi 
olated the Kinstitutinn.

Many Iranians appear indiffer
ent to Tuesday s e'eclion or fear 
it will be the same old story of 
corruption

During the first three week* 
tJiat elecioral (enters handeil out 
voting cards, few (H-ople showed

trrrsted In manned space stations 
and to avoid duplication, both mil
itary and civilian needs probably 
will he considered when the proj
ect IS firm reconnaissance would 
be a major military goal

A'arymovych said these three 
space station concept* are under 
•tiidv

Minimum. which could Jve

To tho altrt drivtr of tho rod Dodgo Pickup who 

throw on hi* brakes and narrowly missod tho 

foolish drivor in tho whitt ChrysUr that pullod 

out in front of you,

T H A N K S !
Gtorge Oldhom

subscribe to the limit of its means 
in tha ABCTub’s Living Endow
ment program. He cautioned that 
the program was in danger of ex
piring unless the membership 
throughout the country increase 
and regulate Ms donations.

Coahoma Boosters 
To Meet Monday
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Band Boosters Gub meets Mon> 
day at 7:30 p.m. In an organiza
tional session, according to Hez- 
zie N. Read Jr., president. Read 
urged everyone in Coahoma to 
back the band.

A re^ ia r  busineu lesslon will 
be held and new officers will be 
elected. It will be in the band 
room of the Junior High building.

IVERYBODY
IS HAPPIIR

because o f our

BRIPAL R iaiSTRY
Aunt Jane' Cousin Mathilda! Yea. 

even Uncle Harry' Ail your relafivea 
and friends will enjoy the gentle hint* our bridal 

regi.stry gives them. No wrong gifts! No duplications' 
You're sure of getting vshnt vou want. Come in. list your 
pattern and the piece* vi>u need, 

snd then-wlien friends and family 
aoy-"W hat would you like'’ "-re fer 

them to UB.

See Edith Murdock or Dick Nicser, 
Bridal Consultants

3rd at Mala AM 4-ari

Minister .Avsadullah Alam hasexplorations extending up to -
{ prevented the opposition from 

Most of the equipment for the : caniiiaignmg Many opposition
base would be transported in a<i- l leaders are in jail. inRuential re- 
vance of the astronauts by Saturn I I'kious leader* are discredited. 
5 rockets. The men. perhaps'A* I oppo.viion organizations
many as IB initially, would tw, »’■'*' announced they will boycott 
ferried in a series of .Vpnilo v e - 'l l ’'

achieved in the shortest possible b'ele* and would assemble the Iranians believe the shah
time by modifying the three man base on arrival 
Apollo spacecraft for keeping two : A moon base could serve a* a 
or three astronauts aloft (nr inn station for astronauts Rying deep- 
da vs

FOR VE4R

and the government are uncon
cerned by the criticism they may 
face for silencing their opponent*

ZALE’S HEADLINE WATCH VALUES
er into the solar svstem. as a ' Though the elertair. may fall aJi^ 

' rocket launching pad and a* a lab-: democracy, they
Small, a four to-*ix man sla ! oratory from which to study the ’ .  ' 

tlon. probably a large version o f! universe above the earth* d.s- L"
Apniln. which would remain In , tiirbing atmosphere The fVfense v .vn i ir»n
---------------- -------- -  - ...............  ;> v

tary applications, perhaps as a
orhil 200 mile* high for a year 
Crew memher* would he re
placed on a staggered basis, with 
at least one man remaining with

, . _ . , , , viously rigged that Mohammed Re-
Sh*h Pahlevi. who wanted re-vhich micht h# foucht in

LETTER TO EDITOR

Fears Some Reports Give 
Bad Impression Of Town

To the Fditor; | to keep Stanton ■ fine place to
Thank you for presenting your | live. Those who would stamp out 

story about the Stanton electioa in ' progress and turn our streets back 
the simple, unsensaiional way you into mud holes would prohably 
dld Some newspaper* see John also sit on their hands and cry 
Q Public 'the reader' as an il- »he electricity snd wafer were

................ •,
ity that the fact*, plain and slm-1 were no police protection
pie. are not enough. They feel it j against the lawless They would 
necessao' to build a big. sensa- h«ld back civilization to covered 
tional headline story, built on gos- wagon days then weep for the 

sip and propaganda, to sway the (
opinions of us poor readers who time to think for themselves be 
are not capable of taking the facts | cause they are too busy scamper 
and thinking for ourselves.

form* but couldn't seem to begin 
them, canceled the election and 
held another

N E W  I.A W
He dissolved Parliament In 1%I. 

hut to institute the reform* he

I ing about yelling something lome- 
I one el.se told them to think and 

When I read the Herald, I (e e l ' ,
that I can depend oa what it says
happened as the news as it hap-1. Thank God for our American
pens Maybe I don't agree w ith !
some of the editorials which are i,. *' to He
only somebody's opinion, but at I *[*•* reason is a bigot; he
least you give an unhias^ f^p ,^  toat canned reason is a fool; and 
on the real new* and let the read- j d are* not reason Is a
er form his own opinion It is a ; » ‘*ve.

Sincerely,
MRS LAVELLE REID 
Stanton, Texas

P  S ; Ye*. I am the wife of one

shame all news madia don t work 
under a strict code of ethics to 
insure that the reader gets the 
facta.

Your editorial was also appre- - founcilmen who w m  by
dated a b o u t  Stanton being a popular vote in im j^n <W  
mighty fine place to call home. I which is thr^tened to be 
was afraid all outsider* would see o**' courthouse window
it as a hothed of back biting 
neighbor-haters fighting hard for 
a dictatorship with each citizen 
trying to be dictator, it takes but 
a few stinkmongrrs to boil a stew 
of spite and resentment when they 
iiae gossip a* the baais ingre
dient They (jan't win in Stanton, 
though, bn-ause most Stantonites 
take pride in keeping them
selves well informed . . .

The real home folks will fight

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-4344 IM  Scarry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONB”

Womon To Pretido
QUEREtARO, Mexico < A P )-  

For the first time, a woman will 
preside over the slate Coogress 
of Queretaro. She is Miss Regina 
Olvara. a deputy from Jalpan. As 
hood at the Concroo*. she will 
ftva the reeponee to the annual 
meaaage from flov- Gonaalaa Ci- 
•to Maadair.

WORSHIP TH AT  
SATISFIES

A satisfying oxporionca; a worship that 
moana somothing; a truly satisfying wor
ship from week to week, this is the sermon thia | 
morning at 10 30 Lay down your newspaper, and 
come You will be glad you did. So will we. We 
appreciate our visitor*. ♦  • ’ — . .. -

Come again tonight at 7, when and confusion.

1

the sermon shall be. "A  Sane 
and Practical Church Organiza
tion." Christianity Is a sane and 
practical religion, from beginning 
to the end. including the orguni- 
zation of the New Taatamcnt 
church. Thia is something general
ly lost sight of today. That is 
why wa te v s  danominalionalism 
with its accompanying diviaioB

I \

We conduct a short service at 
the VA Hospital, in the chapel, 
each Sunday at 4 p.m. Our mid
week service is Wednesday at 
7:30. I,adi*s' BibIt claM ia Tlturs- 
day at 9 am . You are invited 
to all lervices!

Bf T . R Tsrl>#t. arrarher CnncrMS- 
Usa at Ohriat MS Ws«l Mlsliwar fll 
*ktr* ,m  ate ahrara oatsawa. —A n .

I

FABULOUS ELGINS ou%

atce

4w h

• s

Automolx

Woler-irvivlant*

AU 17-JEWEL 
FASHIONABLE

PRECISION
CONSTRUCTION

1

Lady t 1 / |r

SHock-prottoCted

i d
tXPAS siOto »AN0

YOUR CHOICE plus tax

hS

2 diomondv 
*■ >  W

Eotrlrd cryvlul

Eapan^ion bamo 
LATM

$1 WEEKLY 
NO MONEY DOWN

ItoiF.

\

- J i i '

J.X V-!

l i !
i j i f

'wfcaa m *  asd cryilal era latad

VALUE GUARANTEE:
Your monty bock if you find a bttttr watch votut. . .  any- 
wh«r«. . .  within 60 days.

SIRVICIMEN'S ACCOUNTS W ILCOM I

Z  A L E ’S
c_J E  W

3RD AT MAIN
S

AM 44S71
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Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, SurKloy, Sapt. 15, 1963 3-A

Word's Prices Start Low, Stay Low—With Quolity High!

M  O N TGO M ERY

W A R D

AlIVERM
S A L E
SAVE A BIG 2.10

f
D R iS S IS ,  MISSIS* 
AND H ALF S IZ fS

88
aia. M.*a

E xciting g rou p  o f  
young-looking styles... 
highlighting the im
portant sheath dress 
with boxy, collarless 
jacket. Crisp, crush- 
resistant fabrics such 
as a c e t a t e  ra y o n  
crepe, Arnel* triace
tate rayon. Soft, flat
tering, dork colors. 
Choose your favorites!

R iO U L A R S S c Y D . 
COTTON PRINTS

For 88<
Washfast, pra-shrunk 
cotton. Dacorator da- 
signs saw aosily into 
fashionable drapes, 
sKpcovars 36".

Hosnss APRO N S  
AT VALIM  P R K I

8 8 ^

W ide assortment o f 
nylon and Dacron* 
polyester styles make 
perfect "thank-you" 
gifts. All are washable.

LOW  W ARD P R K B  
FOR R ID  PILLOW

8 8 *

Flu ffy p illow  filled  
w ith  p re -c ru s h e d  
ch icken  fe a th e r s .  
Striped cotton feather- 
proof ticking. 16x24'.

G IRLS’ D R IS S IS  
IN F IN I C O n O N

2 . 8 8
Select from a Wide as
sortment o f Tiny World 
styles in fall's classic 
co lors , fo r  school, 
dress-up. 3 to 6x.

M INS’ W ASHFAST  
MICHANIC SO CKS

Pah- 88<
Reg. 3 prs. 1.15. 2-ply 
cotton body plus nylon 
on outside for longer 
wear. Vat-dyed. Slack, 
long length. IOV^-13.

a, SOFT 
G L O V I U A T H IR

3.88 'I’i
S ave  on Brent Jrs.l 
Supple leather uppers 
o f long-wear qualityi 
cushion crepe soles, 
heels. Tan. 8'/2-3; D.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SEAMLESS 
M K R O ^ S H  

DRESS SHEERS

2 88 c

1

Stock up now for your 
school needs. First 
quality, long wearing 
micro-mesh. Comes in 
fashion colors to com
pliment your new fall 
clothes. Reinforced toe 
for extra run-proof 
protection. These ny
lons are a terrific value 
at low Wards prices. 
Sixes 9 to 11.

iS71

a •

• a a '  a *a a • a • 'a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

WARDS HANDY 
H OOKBOARD

8 8 *
Hang up tools and 
small items on Wards 
h o o k b o a rd — k eep  
counters and work- 
area neat, uncluttered.

(!)
N,

4

COMPLETE! 7 PCS.
SOLR> BRASS R R EPLA C E ENSEMBLE
Pullchain-operated 38x31* 
screen of block mesh con
trasts with gleaming brass 
frame. 17" high um-top and 
irons, 27* high 4-pc. fire set 
— all solid brass. ^

88

(9

SPACE SAVERS!
W ARDS S n i L  SHELVIN G UNIT

A  4 ShflvM. fonUlner 8 8
• BOt IncludMl .............................

» 4 Shrivrs. Coalalarr
Mot iBcInard .......... 2 . 8 8

ADJ. STEEL 
IRONING TABLE

7.88
Adjusts in seconds for 
stand-up or sit-down 
ironing Features per
forated top; offset legs 
for more knee room.

R A Y O N /A C R Y IK  
B U N D  BLAN KET

Ri>K. 4 M 3.88 ::*ac"

Wormth from Wards, 
at a low price! Has 5 ' 
binding, "N ap -S ea l" 
to reduce pilling. In 
M W  Style Housecolors.

BIG CAPACITY! 
POW ER DRILL

9 Q  Q  No Monry
.O O  i>n«n

Drills through % *  
steel, % * hardwood. 
1000 rpm n o-load  
speed. Double reduc- 
h*on gears, trigger lock 
switch.

LUXURIOUS ORLON' a.̂ # -

R EG U LA R LY  5.9B  
B O Y S ’ BRENT 
Z IP  CARDIGANS

88
SIMM S-M-l

It's almost unbeliev
able to pay so little 
fo r zip-up crewneck 
card igan s ! Just ma
ch in e-w ash , d ry  'n 
wear these ultra-soft 
hi-bulk turbo Orion* 
acrylic sweaters . . . 
won't shrink, stretch out 
o f shape, ever! Rich 
fall colon with contrast 
striped trim.

i

H O O %  PERENNIAL! 
A LU P U R P O S EM IX

2 Q Q  Kr«. 4.XS •O O  5.|,b, Box
Produces a top-qual
ity lawn anywhere—  
even In shady areas or 
poor soil. Seeds about 
1500 square feet.

LOW PRICE FOR  
V IN YL FLOORING

QQ^ Kunninx Foot 
O O ^ 9- WWo 

KrX. 1.29
Vibrant colors in car
pet, geometric styles. 
Vinyl-surface resists 
grease, harsh soaps. 
12’ wide. run. ft. 1.16

.... ■ ■... ■■■ ■■ ■-'w3^STTrfW v>$':- ■

3rd And Grtgg —  Optn 9 A.M. Until 6 P.M. Exetpt Thurtdoy Night 'til 8 P.M.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
YREMENDOUS FA LL NAT ASSORTMENT

88
The brims, the shapes, the 
sizes you wont most in hots 
. . .  rayon velvets, wool felts, 
fur fiber veloun, big and 
small brims, in fall shades, 
all at this special price I

1 ■̂111

IIC S T F O /
J»V

d e t e r g e n t

COHTROtUEO SUW

I
T '

' ^ j S i g n o i M e

20 LBS., REG. 3.99

I)
SIGNATURE TO P-Q U A LITY  DETERGENT
Cancentrated—use half as 
much as other brands...get 
a cleaner, brighter wash!
Controlled-suds action with 
built-in water softener.

40 lbs., reg. 7 88 . .
2 . 8 8

5.88

— AM 4-8261
u r



OTHER SIDE OF THE PICTURE

Quiet Victories Noted In Race Issues
r.DITOR't KOTB Behind the vln- 

lenre end lentiot <>( Americe • inte*
greuon »trug|l# .here U Qutet pro|- 
fer̂ > nil whOee end Neeroet 
peereful viclorie* Here U e nev per
eprciive np the itorv ot rece relettene 
tn the United tutea ihte year

WASHINGTON (A P )-S ln f*  in 
thr streets, wholesale arrests and 
a swelhn* chorus of Negro protest 
ha\e dnntinated the storj’ t)f race 
relations in the I ’nited States, 
especially this year.

But this story has another side
In the schools, in the field of 

public facilities, in Negro voter 
registration, in efforts to reduce 
dropouts and delinquency, ' in 
many areas of the whole problem 
some gains have been achieved 
In numerous communities. .North 
and South, the search for solutions 
is moving forward with increas
ing momentum.

Let's look at some major sectors 
In the list of peaceful viclones.

First, the schools.

the expected 113 thiis year, will 
reach 1,092. it said.

This is a little more than a sixth 
Moreover, it is e.slimated that 
only about eight per cent of the 
Negro children of school hge in 
thop slates are enrolled in de
segregated schools Tha figure 
should rise slightly this year.

Hence, on the one hand, the 
Negro can see some concrete 
gains for his race. But on the

SINCE DM
The authoritative publication. 

Southern School News, repiirted 
Isst month that 113 public school 
districts in 17 Southern and border 
states will begin desegregating 
this fall. It said this is "the l>irg- 
est number of districts to drop 
racial barriers in any year since

In the 17 slates, the paper said, 
there are approximately K.1% 
school districts The total of those 
desegregated, with the addition of

other, he seei the five-sixths of 
the schools that are still seregated 
and the eatimatad 92 per cent of 
the Negro children attending 
them.

I ’NE.MPLOYED
Another facet of the school prob

lem concerns the dropout, who 
may then go on the lists of un
employed and become a Juvenile 
delinquent.

This IS under study In 16 com-

F IR ST  IN  4 Y E A R S

Virginia County 
To Open Schools

.NEWCO.MER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Vour Hostess.

Mrt. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Uoyd AM 3 a »5
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in n tield 
where experience couiitt tor 
results and satisfaction.

FABMVILLK. Va (AP I -  A 
long cherished dream for Prince 
Edward County Negro children 
comes true Monday when the 
doors swing o|>en to free schools 
for the first time In four years.

There still isn't any accurate 
count on just bow many children 
will show up for classes Officials 
of the Prince Edward Free School 
Asaociatinn put the low estimate 
at 1.200 but point out that nearly 
l.dOO signed up in preregistration 
clinics three weeks ago.

For many who do show up. 
though. It will he their first brush 
with formal education since 1959 
For others, some of them as old 
as 10, it will mark tha new experi
ence of aceing the Inside of a 
classroom

HIGHLAND 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Aad
Akin Simpson, D.VAA. 

Aaaooaret The 
Asserlallea Of

Joe K. Neff, D.V.M.
Offk-e Haers:
I Te 6 Mea. Tkni Sat. DUI 
I To lt:M  A.M. Sea. AM 4-S2tI

SORT PI PIUS
It will be atrange, too. for those 

who have attended achool before 
At first there won t be any formal 
grades until the teachers can aort 
the pupila out by ability This, the 
officials say, may take until aome- 
time this wuiter.

Perfect
Second

The free achoola are a unique 
experiment in education, private
ly financed and acheduM to last 
a maximum of one year The en
rollment will he nearly all Negro, 
with only two white children 
known to have registered The 

. staffs and the administratioii will 
tie integrated in thu aouthside Vir- 

I ginia county wnich abandoned 
IHjblic achoolt rather than submit 

I to court-ordered desegregation 
"We will open Monday and we 

will have teachers." says former 
I Virginia Gov Colgata W Darden 
Jr . chairman of the achools hi 

; raeial board. "Our big problem 
right now IS tO'ing to determine 

I how many teachers we will nee<l 
This IS extremely difficult until 
we know accurately what the en- I 
rollmeni will he ' j

To administer the schools, th e ' 
board selected Neil V Sullivan, a ■ 
Long Island. N.Y., school super

intendent who was granted a leave 
of ah.scnce from his former duties.

FISA.NTES
Darden, who also is a former 

president of the I'niversity of Vir
ginia. said the financial picture 
is fair Several foundations now 
have fund requests under consid
eration. he said

"W e have enough funds to move 
along and I am confident we will 
have enough tW'Operate-aatitfac- 
torily," he laid.

The hoard, composed of present 
or former college administrators, 
has leased four unused public 
sthool tnuldings and the long-idle 
school iHises from tho Princo Ed
ward School Board.

The County Board of Supervi
sors provided for the public achool 
closings the summer of I9S9 by 
their operation Fach budget aes- 
sK>n thereafter haa contained only 
enough funds to maintain tha 
building!.

White children hava been attend
ing a .vystem of private, segregat
ed schools. The county's Negroes 
declined offers to help them start 
private schools, and have contin
ued their battle to force the re
opening of tha public K-hools on 
racially nondiacriminatory lines.

munities, mainly in tha North, by 
the President’s Committee on 
Juvenile Delinquency and Crime. 
In a recent report, the committee 
de.scribcd ita operationa as "a 
series of demonitration projects 
which have effectively mobilized 
community reaourcet to give all 
children a chance to become use
ful citizens."

These projects, of course, em
brace white children as well as Ne
groes But in districts with a high 
percentage of Negroes, the prob
lems are particularly acute. The 
dropout rate among Negroea ap
pears to be generally higher. Just 
as the figure for Negro unem
ployed is about double the natiion- 
al average.

How to change the dropout prob
lem’

OFF .STREETS

for education as the market for 
unskilled labor shrinks steadily.

In Harlem. New York'a giant 
Negro district, a uniqua, broadly 
based private program to solve 
social problems affecting adulta 
as well as childrtn is under way. 
The organizers are Negroes. Cora 
Walker, an attorney, and Dr. Leo 
Maitland, a aurgeon.

HOLD CLINICS
They propoae to aet up a Negro 

business and professional body, 
with thesa objectives; "The work 
of this group shall bo to hold 
career clinics, workshops in com
munity living, business relation
ships, international relations, edu
cation (stressing appreciation of

our cultural heritage), health pro
jects, music.. .establish a pro
gram which will create and de
velop a new imago which our 
youth can realistically relate to 
and follow.”

Between May 33 and Aug. 16 of 
this year a Justice Department 
tally showed 134 theaters, 133 
restaurants, 54 hotels and 91 lunch 
counters desegregated in a sur
vey of 566 clUea in 11 Southern 
and border states. The totals in 
these four categories—since some 
had been desegregated before 
May 32—were reported as 333, 
358. 203 and 394.

REGISTRATION
Negro organizations art making

UNLIKE NEGROES
Keeping children in school off 

the streets, or finding jobs for 
them appear to be immediate 
an.swers

Thus, in New York City, two of 
the federal demonstration pro
jects are In operation, one in 
Harlem, the other on the Lower 
East .Side An official said these 
•'preventive measures" include 
the effort to create a home en
vironment that will he more con
ducive to study, and impressing 
parents with the greater necessity

Biggs Heads 
Stanton Board

Indians Battle To Retain 
Separate, Distinct Race

progreu in tha azcaadingly im
portant flald of votar registration.

It now Is posiibla to cite coun- 
Muthties in tbs South where, a year 

or two ago, there were only a 
few Negro voters or none at all; 
today there are hundreds. The 
Justice Department has assisted 
this move, sometimes with law
suits, sonMtimes merely with the 
threat of lawsuits, frequently by 
trying simply to persuade regis
tration boards.

The racial problem in tha North 
Is focused on jobs end housing.

"Demonstration i projects”  in
clude trying to provide Negro 
teen-agers with specialized skills. 
Training projects are under study 
for Negroes in several cities. 
There is also an effort to per
suade labor unions to open Uwlr 
ranks to more Negroes and quota 
systems have been suggested.

4-A Big Spring Harold, 
Sunday, Sept. 15, 1963

Dr. C. N. Rainwater
and

Dr. Douglas Smith 
Announce The 
Asaoclatlon Of

Dr. James Sackett 
for the Practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY
704 Main AM 4-«lll

■

Williams
Typewriter

Service
It Now Under The 
New Menegement 
of Gordon Myrick

Willioms
Typewriter

Service
366 Gregg AM S-6U7

Bl.SMARCK. N D <AP) — R'hile 
the nation's sttention is focused 
on the battle for Negro civil rights, 
the native American Indian is 
waging his own indepemlcnce 
struggle in reverse.

Huxley Revives 
Polarity Issue

I.ITE R ATfR E  A KCIENCE 
Bv AMas llaitey 
1 Harper, $3.Ml

TV Set! Dr. Bowden 
Rites Today
Dr A M Bowden. 97. early 

day Brown County physician and 
a former staff member and act
ing superintendent of the B I g 
Spring Slate Hospital, died Satur
day at a hospital in Rrownwond 
after a long illness 

He suffered a disabling stroke 
many months ago 

Sen ices will be held at 3 p m 
Sunday in May his hometown 

Eiccpt for nine years spent on 
staffs and in administrative work 
with state institutions, he had

T)'* DCtUTANTE 
Ssr.ss 64-A 03-M

i been a general pranitioner in 
Brown County and held t)*e di«-

36* take everall 4i*teaal
229 sq. Iw. atetarw

PORTABLE
</r Earphona jacks lata you liitan ta 
TV without disturbing othars (ssiv 
phona, optional axtra) i r  16* tuba 
gevarall diag.) with 125 sq. In. pi> 
lure, i f  Crisp, datailad picturas In 
good TV signal arass with new 
Power Grid Tunar, i r  Dapendabla 
Epaca Aga Saaltd Circuitry, -tr 
Top-front "Goldan Throat”  sound.

ttndlon nf having been licensed 
to practice medicine longer than 
any other Brown Cwmty physi
cian

.Surviving him are his widow. 
Mrs \marvda Hrflin Bowden: a 
son. Heflin M Bowden. Weslaco, 
and a daughter. Mrs Iota Cham
bers, who IS on the funithweslern 
t'niversily faculty at (leorgelown 
Mrs. W C Jones. 612 Linda I-ane, 
and Billy# Hix. Denver, Colo 
are nieces

Dr. Bowden was born In Dover. 
Ark and moved in 1990 with his 
family at age 14 to Clio in Brown 
CounD’ He attended school at 
Howard Payne, pnd she taught 
school while he attended medical 
school at Fort Worth, Tulane and

The loqg Victorian dehale over 
the polarity of the mind, separat
ing the men of the laboratory and 
the men of letters, has been re
activated In recent years, partic
ularly by Sir Charles Snow

.Now Huxley has contributed 
some illummating comments on 
the nature of this dilemms This 
IS the Huxley who, three decades 
ago. wrote a sardonic convent ary- 
on the (utura called "Brave New 
World "

His point of departure now is 
the idea that both the tcienlist and 
the writer "purify”  the crudities 
nf everyday language to achieve 
their own ends

The scientist does it hy choosing 
the roost limited, preci.se and ob
jective terms, and adding an in
vented. instrumental jargon of his 
own. to convey largely abstract 
ideas about coromoniy observed 
phenonvena But the writer manip
ulates words In a subjective way, 
using subtleties, nuances and fan
ciful exprevsions to convey inner 
meanings that often are intuition
al .And the writer's use of lan
guage can be an end in itself, 
with its own intrinsic beauty.

It IS Hiisley's cnnlemion that 
writers should have a better un
derstanding of their day's scien
tific disrnveries. hut he qualifies 
this hy saying they need have only 
a bird's eye v lew of the main 
princi|>lrs, lest ihcy hog down In 
concepts which soon will become 
obsolete He assigns to the writers 
a role of bring, among other 
things, super journalists interpret
ing the explorations of tho labor
atory men

The author uses many examples 
from literature particularly from 
the poets—to illustrate hia pres
entation. He is a scholarly writer.

STA.NTON (S n -Jam es  Biggs 
will take the office of president 
of the Stanton School Board suc
ceeding Connie Mack Hood, who 
resigned because be u moving. 
Fred Holder was appointed by 
members of the board to replace 
Hood on the school hoard until 
hii term expires in April. 1964 

The board member* conudered 
Niundary lines within the district 
to avoid an overcrowevled coodi- 
tions and to make use of the fa
cilities available at Courtney. The 
boundary line* will he studied by 
a committi-e headed by Beryl 
Ginton. »uperinlendent. The etiin- 
mittee will »tudy the enrollment 
and set boundary lines for attend
ance in the first eight grades All 
students will remain in the school 
they are enrolled in now for the 
remaining school year. The new 
boundary lines will become ef
fective a year hence 

The hoard checked and ap
proved the 1963 tax roll arxl the 
1963 tax delinquent roll.

The hoard members also voted 
to purchase the necessary equip
ment to air oondifwo the high 
school cafeteria. Because tho rat 
eteria is used hy the public, the 
hoard fell it necessary to make it 
a more suitable meeting place

I ’nlik# the .Negro, who demanejs 
integration with tho vrhite man, 
the Indian is fighting to remain 
a separate and distinct race 

Where the Negro wants equ.ility, 
the Indian asserts he ls entitled 
to moro than that — every advan
tage enjoyed by the whites, plus 
recognition as survivors of a once 
sovere i^  power.

War councils to obtsin those 
aims met in Bismarck this pa.st 
week, during the 20th annual con
vention of the .National Congress 
of American Indians. The congreaa 
claims to represent some 400.000 
of the estimated 600.000 Indians on 
reaervalKins across the country, 

"W e are first-clsM citizens and 
more " contended Robert Burnette 
executive secretary of the con- 
grevs

"A fter all. the government is 
bound hy treaties made with the 
Indians when we were just as 
powerful as the T'nited States. 
These treaties should not be 
broken today, just because we re 
not as strong as we once were ”  

Burnette. 37. a former Marine 
who once served as chairman of 
the Rosebud Sioux Reservalioo in 
South Dakota, repeatedly haa ac- 
cviaed whiU law enforcement of
ficers in South Dakota of beating, 
raping and mistreating Indian 
prisoners

After two public hearings on the 
charges. .South Dakota Gov. 
Archie Guhbnid summed up Bur
nette's accusations as baseless 
and irresponsible 

But this is only on# angle of the 
battle.

The real problem, says Walter 
Wetzel, congress president, is

helping the Indian rise out of the 
rural slums of the reservation and 
make his contribution to society.

"Thero isn't enough develop
ment of our reservations," said 
Wetset, 46, chairman of tho Black- 
feet Tribe of Montana.

"Wa need fiiuncial support — 
loans and aid to build an aoonomy 
that will bo aelf-sustaining."

Lomax Lad
Wins Show
Brad Posey. 13-ycar-old f i r s t  

year 4-H Clubber, took firit place 
money Saturday morning in the 
County 4-H Scars Gilt Show held 
at the County Fair Barns.

I Posey is the son of Mr. snd 
I Mrs. W. R Posey, Lomax He 
I is a member of 'he Lomax 4-H 
I Club He will represent the roun- 
ity  next week in area competition 
'against representatives of f i v e  
I other counties
I AIm  from Big Spring at that 
show will he tha Sears Boar, 
owned by Ronnie Anderaon 

Others competing Saturday, and

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center

General Vision Care With Special Attention 

To The Visual Problems Of ChUdren

Eyes
Examined Contact Lenses 

AM 3-2112

Glasses
Fitted

the order in which they j^aced. 
are Dero Shaw and Gary Riddle.
both of the Knott 4-H, and Noel 
Brooks and Debra Anderson, of 
the County-wide 4-H Club 

Judge for the event wa* Ger
ald (^ke«, voeatlonal-agncuhure 
teacher at Coahoma.

Swttles HoftI CoffM Shop 
SPECIAL

SUNDAY MENU

Leadership Meet 
Held Saturday

cow  POKES By Ac« Reid

later at the Chicaeo Post-Gradu
ate School of Modicine Ha he-

M69”

tan his practice of medicine at 
Pioneer in list, hut after 15 years 
he moved to May. This continued 
to be his home except for his 
years in state aervice. including 
a residence here from 1946-50. He 
and Mrs Bowden had observed 
their 60th wedding annivenary 
Oct 2. 1961.

UHP IweviSM C»ei ̂
M •ny fo9fipn»T«yt*a) * 
ftCA VKtar ca'o' ani revesf tlOCR arid

tfoIlM 
■t**) m all

TV modo't tlMli «M9̂* rv c«fi bo !• 4 UHP
•h»«W4plt. Moit b* pr4«rt4

N«« VittB UHf twwinf.

^  m nu Tinni tin n numiii

STANLEY
HARDWARE

TOtTI nUENDLT 
■AROWAEB STORE 

iMMla DM AM 6401 ML A. M. BOWDEN

so it Ls adviaabla to bring a nim- 
■ g o f  ■ 

book But it la a valuable, mind-
ble mind to tho reading o f  his 
book But it ia a vahial 
stirring text for thought

Tech To Begin 
Term On Monday
I.I RBOCK — Mora than 13.000 

students will begin arriving on the 
Texas Toch campus today In 
preparation for tho fall aemeater 
opening Monday.

Orientation for entering fresh
men and undergraduate tranifers 
will begin at 6 a m. Monday in 
Lubbock Municipal . Auditorium.

Fall aemester registration will 
be held 6 am-13 noon and 1:304 
pm . Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and. 8 a m.-l2 noon Thursday. 
Gasset trill begin Friday. Tech 
haa a faculty of 500 full-t I m e 
teachers and 336 part-time ones. 
The last two mombert of tha
original itaff that opened Tech in 

- b r .  and Mra1935 have rctirad—1 
W. B. Gataa

Cradif Exttndfd
MEXICO CITY «A P ) -  Yufo- 

CTwdltaslavia srill give long term 
to Mexican importers of Yugoslav 
machinery and other maoufac- 
tured prciductx, the National Bank 
of F o r ^  Trado of Mexico aayt.

\

Representatives were here from 
six other West Texas churches to 
meet at the Igletia Bautista el 
Riien Pastor Saturday for a lead
ership training session 

Rev. Aurello Gutierrez, minis
ter of the host church, said that 
the ministers were looking ahead 
toward the new life movement 
among Spanuh-speaking people 
next year Representatives were 
here from Ixibbock, Midland. Oio- 
na. Menard, Brownfield, Snyder 
and the host church.

(CHILD'S PLATE, 15s)
•  Chicken Noodle •  Mixed Fruit

Soup Seled
•  Roesf Sirloin Of Boof
•  Pen Fried Chicken
•  Fried Tenderloin Of Trout

•  Whippod •  Buttorod June
Potatoes P*«s

Hot Rolls, Coffte Or Toe 
•  Chocolate Cake

SETTLES HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

The Little Theatre

. . .  and another thing about this sweat little ranch, 
I ain't ever heard tell of anyone gittin' 

stuck in the mud on this fine roadl"

of Big Spring Presents 
1963-64 SEASON

B YOUR DENTIST 

CAN EUMINATE PAIN

In former year* people only visited a dentist 
when Iheir pain* b^am e unbearahla. Nowadays, 
children ami adults go to a dentist to prevent 
possible future pains Today, modem dental tech
niques and painless preventive treatments assure 
a healthy mouth.

There are now many new helpful dental aids 
and medicine* for belter mouth care. We carry 
a complete stock of dental needs and prescription 
medicines.

Octobtr 11 ond 12 
Decembtr 6 ond 7 

February 16 ond 17 
April 6 ond 7

DIAL "M" FOR MURDER 
(modorn myttory)

MY THREE ANGELS 
(Christmas comody)

THE EMPEROR'S NEW CLOTHES 
(a play for childron)

GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT 
HERE

(AAoss Hart, Goergo S. Kaufman 
comady)

YO t’R IMKTOR TAN PHONE I ’S when you need
a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shopping 
nearby, or- we will deliver promptly without extra
charge. A great many jwiple entrust us with their 
prescription* May we compound yours.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

995 JOHNSON

Soaton Mambarship tickatt art now en sale.

Patron Mombarthips for unlimitod admittlont available for $25.

Sponsor Mambarahip ..............................  20 Admissions $15.00
Family Mambarship ............................  12 Admistiont 1.00
Single Mambarship........................................  5 Admistiont 5.00

Any number of admissiant may be usad at any production.

Single adult admiatians at tha deer will ba $1.50.

Tickatt may ba purchased from Membership Chairman, Dr. Milton 
Talbot or from Little Theatre members.

Far further infermatian, writ* P.O. iax  643 or call AM 44981.
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Swsmped At Feeding Time
Marty lUee at Garlaae, Tei.. )aat eaeta’I kava 
FM «fk  haa4a wbaa M remM fareiag Unia far 
flaa Hvriy gat aeairralt. Bat Marty daaaa’t mlad. 
ba (aaea Ibain fraa  Ball battira aa tbay rllmb

all arar Um. Ha waaMa'I awae lhatn for aay- 
tblag. Ha foaad tha IHtIa aqalrrala Ibraa waaka 
aga la tbair aaat la a traa. Tba mathar aealrral 
had baaa abat. <AP WIREPHOTO).

RETAIL SALES UP

Tax Slash Prospect Gives 
Boost To Stocks, Business

NEW YORK U P )-P rogreaa  of 
tax raduction lagUlatkm in Con- 
graaa thla «aak gava tha atock
markal and buMnrsi in general 
■ lift.

Tha I I I  billion tnx rtrt bill

«aa  approvad by tha Houaa Wa>a| 
and Maana Committaa and moved 1 
ahead on an uncertain vojage 
through Congress.

I ’nder President Kennedy’s pro
gram. two-thirds of tha cut would

Comely Swedish Princess 
Headed For Study In U.S.
STOCKHOI,>f (API -Sweden a 

vivacious Princess Christina is 
Winging to her great Anvencan 
adventure. Saturday she left by air 
for C.imbridge, Mass . to become 
a freshman at Radcliffa College 

The grandd.iughter of King 
Cii.staf Adolf will becuma th«> 
first member of Sweden's roy.il 
family to atuily m America. Her 
three older sisters did not seek 
formal college educations.

The strong - willed primess is 
tn and she insisted on stmlying 
In the fniU'd States Her decision 
srnerally was greeted favi>rably 
by the Swedish people Init there 
are signs that she o\ erode «b- 
)ecttons within the royal family.

A recent visitor rjuotesl Q iie’n 
I/ouise as saying "There are ex
cellent unnersities in S w e d e n .  
And. of course, if she wanted to 
go abroad there are fine British 
universities But the princess in- 
aistad on going to America " 

’ Chris." as her friends know 
her. graduated la.st May from the 
Frerach School m Stockholm 

She was photographeri b e in g  
tossed h'kb into the air by a 
group of students, just like com- 
tnonar school mates 

She had excellent grades 
At Radcliffa she will concen

trate on art, muaic, history, and 
modeni languages.

Her hobbies art music and lit

erature She also likes the theater
■ and mov les Sha is often seen at 
the Royal Opera and at the con
cert hall in fvlockholm She took

i ballet lessons once a week at tha 
I Royal Opera during her school
■ years In Stockholm
I She dances the twist with 
I bubbling enthusiasm—and she un- 
ulnuhtedly will find no lack of 
Harvard dancing partners at Rad- 

i cliffe.
' Her favorite sports are ice skat
ing and skiing. Her friends say 

' she has no special i n t e r e s t  
in clothes

.\ il.v.ssmata says the princess 
has definite opinions and is pie- 
p;ired to defend them but she is 
also perfectly able to listen to 
others After class parties sha 
was always prc]>ared to help wash 
the diihcs and tidy up tho room.

I brownette. Princess Chris
tina Is shorter than her tall sis
ters hut her exact height has 

I never been annovmced.
.She belongs to the L u t h e r a n  

Church and regularly attenda Sun- 
, day aen ices.

Her father, frown lYinoe Gua- 
taf Adolf, was killed in an air 
accident at Copenh.igcn In 1!M7. 

I Her mother is Princess Sibylla. 
I  formerly a German prmcesa and 
I cloaely related to tha British royal 
family. Her younger brother is 

I Carl Gustaf, 18, heir to the 
I  throne.

become effective Jan. 1, I%4, and 
the balance a year later.

The Treasury has estimated 
that the reduction would mean $2 
to $4 a week more take-home 
pay for most wagt-eaming, tax- 
paying families.

’The stock market responded to 
the bill's progress and climbed 
to another new high This was 
the second time within a week 
that <lhe Dow Jones average of 
30 industrial Issues had advanced 
into new high ground.

The market also was inspired 
hy a gain in retail sales In August 
and other indications that the 
economy was moving forward

The economic indicators point 
to further advances in over all 
business activity despite a num
ber of uncertainties, reported tha 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York.

I "The perform.ince of prodiic- 
I tion and related Indicators since 
mid-year has been at least as 

: g<x>d at ntoat analysts expected."
I tha hank said. It ad<M that 
most measures of economic ac- 

{ tivity posted significant gains in 
I July and incomplete information 
i for August suggests continued 
strength.

Retail sales In August amount
ed to about tin 8 billion. This 

I  was about tha same as in July 
' hut was 8 per cent ahead of 
I August 1982.

The Department of Commerce 
said Mica of nondurable goods 
.set a record in August, showing 
a 1 per cent gain ever July and 
S per cent over August 19a

Iieparpnent store operators set 
their sights on a 5 per cent gain 
in sales in the second half of this 
year, which would boost volume 

the year to a record 118 5 bil
lion

Demand for paperboard boxes 
continued high after a record 
August.
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fo s#  Germany s Youth 
Not A ll Sold On Reds

By LOYAL GOULD
DRESDEN, East Germany, 

(A P )—Ever since the Communists 
put up their wall through Berlin 
two years ago they have felt that 
time is on their side, that all East 
Germans eventually will swing 
toward a view of the world a i 
seen through Red-tinged glasses.

They aepacially counted on win
ning over the youth.

But has the youth of this Soviet 
BstcUlte fallen in step with the 
drill barked out by raspy-voiced 
Walter Ulbricht, Moscow’j  chief 
lieutenant here?

There are Indications that de
spite their carrot and stick meth
ods the Reds still have some con
vincing to do.

OWN IDEA.9

"The Communists here have 
never caught on that we young 
people—like young people every
where—like to form our own 
thoughts and ideas, ” a Dresden 
student told me.

But he added:
'The pres.sure to conform snme- 

Umet gets so heavy you just don’t 
think you can take it any longer."

He told of required lectures on 1 
communism—"where you waste 
half your student years listening 
to propaganda’ ’—of so-called vol- 
untary labor on government- 
owned collective farms and of 
pressure to show undevinting par
ty loyalty.

"But the worst part," he con
tinued, "la  the demand that you 
become an Informer, that you be
tray your closest friends and even

family If - tho opportunity do- 
velopa.”

CERTAIN TROUBLE
An apprentice mechanic told me 

teen-agers court almost certain 
trouble by refusing to participate 
in "youth dedication" ceremoniei 
of the Free German Y’outh, a pa
gan rite replacing religious con
firmation in East Germany.

"When we reach our 14th birth
day," he said, "w e go through 
a seriea of extra courses on .Marx- 
ism-I-eniniam and atheism to give 
us a 'socialist outlook’ on life and 
then attend a swearing in cere
mony where we promise to follow 
the party wherever it leads."

Teen-agers who refuse to par
ticipate in the dedication cere
monies. he said, lee their educa
tion ended, get poorly paying jobs 
"and are virtually cut off from 
any possibilities of advancing in 
l i f e "

" I f  you play ball, you get an 
education, summer vacations in 
tho other Sov iet bloc countries and 
the guarantees of a good job." an 
FDJ member told me.

"These young people have be
come the most privileged group in 
the country.”  an elderly Dresden 
office worker said.

RFST jaBB

"They get the best Jobs, high 
pay. chauffeur-driven cars, goixl 
apartments and sometimes even 
weekend houses.

"They are not completely re
liable, though, because they're 
batic^ly opportunists who might 
Just at well swing over to tome
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other tide tomorrow If the ch n e t 
comes." 1

Signs of so-called Western snob
bishness the party wants to atamp 
out aro short haircuts wtd narrow- 
leggod trousora favorod by Gor
man toon-age youths and curvo- 
hugging blousca, sweaters and 
skirts prefarred by amply formad 
East German )ilrls.

Nevertheleas. thare are some | 
East German young people whose i 
minds have been captured by the  ̂
Reds. ^

One of them, s blonde, buxom . 
FDJ leader in her late teens, i 
wanted to have me arretted after 
she discovered f had Uken her { 
picture on an quting near Weimar. |

"No Weiternar is going to take 
my picture and get away withTt." 
she snapped.

Only the intervention of an East 
German Communist party mem- 
tier acting as my ipiioe prevented 
the girl from preising charges.

Desk And Derrick 
Officers Chosen
PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  Mrs 

Penny Fades of Dallas was elact- 
ed as president Saturday of the 
.Association of Desk and Derrick 
Clubs of North America, a group 
of women in the oil Industry.

.Miss Shirley Clark of Shreve
port was chosen treasurer and 
Mrs. Doris 'ntotnat of Amarillo 
secretary.

V4Mi L I f  N MIV

p n i r o f J o o D ' ; ;
•/ .1 J f l  IMl I O

•HtnlM ai UMb •Msg 
• ■ e a  Feed • ? ! « ■ «

TREAT TRB 
Cm m  As Ta 
A  WawtoHU

PA N C A K E  P A T IO
ISM X. Sib — Open M Heara—7 Days a Wack — AM S-IMS

A Young Church —  A Now luilcling 
Opon Houso And Dodication Sorvkoa Sunday, 

Sopt. IS, 2 p.m. Como to soo us. Without 
0 Church Homo? Worship with us.

Want a good invostmontf Six par cant Intoroct 
boaring mortgo^ bonds.

fUNDATi I
Maralag Bervleee, l:4i a.ai. Eveaiag Bcrvleee. S:U pjB. 

WEONEBDATi MM-Waek Benriee. 7:18 pjB.

Stadium' Baptist Church
Tulano at Rvtgors

One Dollar Special
W l WILL D l iP  CLIAN AND 

P IL I COMB YOUR CARPBT FOR 
T H I LOWIST PRICI IV iR  O FFIR ID  

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Coll AM 3-3134

OPFN ALL DAY SATURDAY • • N O  A P P O t N T M f N T  N f C f S S A R Y

1 WANT MORE FOR YOUR M ON EY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

STO REW ID

FIRST Q U A LITY  
 ̂ SEAM LESS 

1 MESH N YLO N S

'V

V

Sale 39<_
RfOUtARLY 2 prs. $1 '

OPEN MON. THRU SAT., 9 a.m .» 9 p.m.

LADIES'

I

> \ N .  r b  4

rienulifully aheer nylons 
with ri’ inforcrvl hoelannd 
toes, w ear rrm arkabljr 
Wi ll Run resistant mesh; 
tizca P'i-11. Buy acvcral.

LAB-TESTED  
W A SH -W EA R  

' FORTREL*AN D  
COTTON  CAPRIS

Sale 3.33
RIOULARLY 3.99

15 Madras-look plaids,or 
solid ceilors. Kortrcl 
polyester, 50% cotton. 
Waah-woar,little ironing. 
Misses’ sizes 10 to 20.

DRESSES 
Sole 2.97

REGULARLY 3.99
•  100% Calaaaeat 

Acatata
•  WasKobla cotten-

oce ta fa

Wrinklr resist.vnt fabrics. But
ton fronts, coal dresses, step- 
m styles, flattering necklires. 
New fall prints and colors. 
Sizes 14'a 24’ i ,  40)2

GRANT-MAID^ 
SHOWER 

CURTAINS 
AND DRAPES

Sale 1.97 e..
Regularly 2.99 Each

Acetate tncot. laminated to 
vinyl plastic: pearlized mosaic 
motif nn heavv plastic Plus 
an aitrsrtivt floral or modern 
pri*"

SPKIAIS FOR WOMEN a

t

I'SIS' 'MAGIC VALUE' SEAMLESS 
STRETCH NYLONS

I

M i t e ,  Average and Tall. 

RIOULARLY 1.00 pr. Sale 77< pr.
I'SIS* ACEIE* A a T A T E SUPS

Sale 1.67Tailored, lace trim; atvadow 
panel, dotiMe skirt; 32 to 4B. 

RIG U LA RLY 1.99

■' tm

G R A N T - C R I S r  C H E N IL L E  S P R E A D S

Sale 3.97
RIOULARLY 4.99

Your choice: Elaborate panel design, tone-«wi-tor»e 
shag edge, modem stri|ie, high pile renter overlay. 
Machine waahable, colorfasL Twin or full aiw.

G'reato dedf lew yrses 
mom rut  eren fewer/

Sale 3 ..*1
R f O U l A R L T  3 9 c Y A R D

Exrluvive prints and co
ordinated solids (.in 80 sq. 
aottnn iwrcale. For ward
robe and home nerds At! 
eolorfaet, 36* wi Ir, Topa 
ia  q u a l i t y  and  p r ica !

B A R C A IN S  fo r the H O M f  
A l l  S A IE  P R IC E D

JOYCE LANE' DACRON' POLYESTER. 
COTTON BLOUSE
Miaees'sizes 30 to 40. CfflA I

RIOULARLY 1.99 J U I C

Slippers for 
Women and Children

S o I G  3 4  Ragularly 1-00
Qualitv workmanship that has made Grants famous 
for slippers Deep pile cotton plush, rayon satin bow 
trim, acetate, tricot faring, foam cushion comfort 
sole Leopard, light blue, pink, white S to IS.

PENNIEIGH* ♦ 
MEN'S COTTON f
UNDERWEAR

G ra n U  O w n  B ra n d

Sale 57L
RIOULARLY 79c »

‘Magic Value* rib or fiat 
knit cotton T-shirta; ny
lon reinforced collarette; 
36-46.

-

w
V  .

DRIP-DRY RAYON 
CHALLIS CAPE CODDERS

Sale 1.67
REGULARLY 1.99 PAIR

Permanent finish; machine wa.shablc; little or no 
Ironing: AU white; white with color edging.

Valanca 1.19

'CH A R O B -ir...N O  M ONEY D O W N ...T A K I 30 DAYS OR MONTHS TO PAY

W . T . O F E A N T  C O VcHzn, h

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  U.S. 80 EAST AND BIRDWELL LANI
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Slated By Lions

Up For The Harvest
■ 1 'I

To dote, hf>9 hales of the How
led  - Martin - Glasscock County 
^area 8 121,000 bale 1903 cotton 
crop have been picked and ginned.

Ail but one of Howard County's 
11 gins are operating, on a start- 
and - stop basts. More Howard 
County cotton hay been ginned 
than in any of the other counties 
in the area served by Texas Em
ployment Commission. TEC said 
the gins had handled 503 bales 
through F'riday. Howard's total 
crop is estimated at 36,500 by TEC.

Kains which moved in Thursday 
brought a temporary delay to the 
limited cotton pulling in this and 
adjacent counties. On Wedne.sday, 
to show how the season is gradual
ly getting under way, the Co-Op 
Gin at 511 ,\f; Second, ginned 34 
bales. Friday it was not operating.

Until the fields dry out, the gins 
will be inactive again.

Martin County, with an esti
mated crop of 75,000 bales, has 
ginned the least bales of any of 
the three counties in the area—130. 
Glasscock County has ginned 236 
bales of its estimated 9,700 bale

to send out a few small crews but 
that in most instances all the 
farmers can be told is that no 
workers are available.

STANTON (SC l-The Stanton 
Liona Club will sponsor Teacher 
appreciation night at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Cap Rock Elec
tric Cooperative auditorium.

Speaker for the program will

be Dr. Richard Gaydome, pastor 
of the First Giurch in Midlattd.

A banquet supper will be served 
by the Lions Gub. The m e a t ,  
bread and drinks will be furnished 
by the club and the wives of the 
Lions members will prepare cov
ered dishes. All teachers, t h e i r  
husbands and wives, and the 
Lions Club members are invited 
to attend the affair. .

crop.
TEC said that shortage of la

borers to pull cotton is holding 
back the tervest to a major de
gree. Saturday, the office had re
quests for more than 350 pickers. 
None are available.

"One Martin County cotton 
farmer came in this week." said 
l,eon Kinney, manager of the 
TEC office." with a request for 
1(10 workers. We didn't have a 
single picker to offer him."

He said the office has been able

"W e can get a limited num
ber of Mexican Nationals,”  Kin
ney said, "but the expense is high 
and there's a lot of trouble get
ting the men here and on the job. 
Most farmers just aren't interest
ed.”

He said there are about 400 Na
tionals now working in Howard, 
Glasscock, Martin and Sterling 
counties.

Annual Mitchell Reunion 
Being Planned For Oct. 10

fe .

Sirens Meet

The Colorado City Mu.veum is 
being readied for the Mitchell 
County Old Timers Reunion slated 
to begin at 9 a m., Oct. 10. It is 
a one-day affair.

Fire firemen were hart when a pamper and a 
hook and ladder truck collided In New Orleans 
last alghl while ea mate to a tire. It happened on 
Friday the ISth at the annual Firemen's Ball was

In progress. The fire tracks smashed Into two 
parked vehicles after celliding. (AP WIREPHO- 
TO.I

EASE CONGESTION

Interstate Network
Spreading In Texas

One of the biggest problems 
in tra\el today is the congested 
highway While aoenti*ts speak of 
rocketing to other planets, most 
touriats would trade this prom
ise for a few safe miles of un
congested traffic

With the fatal lap of vaca
tions ahead, drivers all over' the 
country watt impatiently for red 
lights or slow traffic and lose 
time and tempers in city driv
ing

Rut to meet at least a frac
tion of this giant complaint, the 
n a t i o n  is spending staggering 
aums on new superhighways such 
as Interstate 10, 20 and 35 which 
some day will span Texas 

•WAI.I, .STEP
It's only a small step toward 

ea.sing growing congestion when 
you consider that all mads in the 
U n i t e d  .States, counting back 
roads and streets, total about 3 5 
million miles

The interst.vte system due to 
he completed in 1972 will be a 
part o' the n.vtiooal system of 
highways which will eventually 
make up a transcontinental net
work of superhighways

Over lo.orm miles of the 41.nno. 
mile national system of mter- 
Blate highways are open to traf
fic TTiousands of more miles are 
building in the country

Among this total, 122.5 miles 
are now- open in Texas

On Its 3(02 interstate miles. 
n63 4 million have been author- 
ired by the federal and slate gov
ernments This includes tv72 4 
million for completed sections 
and 92>M 2 million which are un
der coastmctioo or in the engi
neering stages

Other figures nted by the Bu
reau of Roads include

IN PRnr.REVH
Work is in progress on another 

1.1B.5 miles of the Texas system

.No work has been started on 
624 .. miles.

In addition to mi 9 miles com
pleted to full federal st.md.irds. 
another 313 2 miles have been ap
proved to the standard requiie- 
ments of present traffic and an
other 301 miles consists of toll 
roads

Engineering or right - of • way 
I has begun on 543 6 miles

Of the M kI  4 million aulhon/ed 
I for Texas interstate highways the 
I f e d e r a l  governnwnt s share 
! comes to 95116 million.

Of the 92>M 2 million of sm,-hIs 
building or in the engim-»-nng 

I st.igcs, the govei niTH-nl s shaie is 
, $254 7 million

The government p.iv,s 9o per 
cent of  interstate ro;w! costs 

I E A S V  \ n  E.VS
I The system skirts ' .smaller cit- 
I les and p.isses thrmigh larger 
cities, suth as Ii.iiia s , Hiwiston 

, and Fort Woiih. in such a m.in- 
; ner-^aa. to do away with tr.iffic  
congestion and bottlenecks — .it 
the same time providing ready 
access to these cities 

I The government b e g a n  this

Lincoln-Mercury 
Pre-Showing Due
Truman Jones M<itor Comp.iny 

of Rig .Spring IS one of IRI Lmcoln- 
Merciiry dealerships in Texa.s 

] and Oklahoma invited to partici- 
I pate next Tuesday in Dallas at a 
special preview showing of 19M 

I models offered hy lancoln Merru- 
I ry Division of Ford Motor Com
pany.

I The new cars will be shown to 
I the dealers m the Dallas Memon- 
I al Auditorium follow ing a lunrlr 
' eon at which four »-y o a r  Mer- 
I cury dealers will he honored as 
i part of the Mercury Silver .Anni- 
: versary Program. The Mercury 
I car was introduced m the fall of 
i 193$ as a 1939 model

highway system seven years ago 
under a Republican Preaident, 
Dwight Ktsonhower.

Nine more years and the roads 
will he in full opei.ition

One of Texas' interstate routes, 
I lu, enters the slate just below 
El Paso, branches off just west 
of F'ecos and exlemls through San 
.\nlonin. Hou.Mon .ind enters I>ou- 
isi.m.i at Or.inge Interstate 4fi 
<-uts iMToss the top of the state 
through Am.irillo into Oklnhoina

Inicrvt.ite 2o begins al the 
bt.im-h of 1-10 near Pecos, passes 
through Fort Worth D.vllas, Mar- 
sh.ill. Ixmgv lew, arxl enters U hj- 
isiana just west of .Shreveport 

AT I.ARKIMI
Intel state 35 enters Texas fiom 

Okl.ihonia. pavses through Den
ton, Dallas. Fort Worth. Hills
boro, \ustin. San .\ntonio and 
ends at Igiredo

The fifth n»ute. Interstate 37. 
exIensK from .San .Antonio to Cor- 
pvis Chri.sti

145 runs from Dallas through 
Ennis to Galveston: Interstate .m 
fror.i Dail.is to Little Rock to 
Memphus

The new interstate network has 
no railroad crossings, no side 
roads and no commercial adver
tisements on the right-of-way .All 
interchanges will be either ciover- 
leaf or diamond design.

Defense officials have estimat
ed 70 million persons will he 
evas-uated over this system in the 
event of a national emergent >

fither figures show passenger 
cars will save one cent per mile 
on the new roads and commercial 
vehicles much more The build
ing program thus far has created 
one new job for every linonno 
spent

The Bureau of Roads in Wash
ington says there are 5.5 deaths 
for every ino millinn vehicle miles 
on conventKWval highways, but on 
the superhighways the rate will 
drop to about three deaths for 
as many miles.

As usual, plaques will he award
ed in five categories. These in
clude: oldest old timer, the old 
timer livmg the longest in Mitchell 
County; the youngest Mitchell 
County resident; the old timer 
coming the farthe.st distance, and. 
the oldest married couple.

Contestants for old timer 
plaques must he present to win 
Winners will be awarded their 
plaques at 11 45 am

Mrs R P 'P e tr ' Ainsworth, 
hostess for the reunion, said new- 
art ifacU and pictures have been 
added to the Museum since last 
year Coffee, punch and doughnuts 
will he .served

In conjunctHm with the Reunion, 
the Colorado City Museum will 
give cash priies for the best anec

dotes or true incidents that hap
pened in early-day Colorado City.

Fntries should IM submitted to; 
Old Timers Contest. Box 1026, 
Colorado City, and should be post
marked not later than midnight, 
Oct. 7.

.Anecdotes should be from per
sonal experience or handed down 
by close relatives. Each contestant 
may submit as many entries as 
he wishes: however, each should 
be submitted on a separate sheet 
with the name and address of the 
contestant

All entries become the proper
ty of the maseum and the de- 
risina of the judges will be final 
In the event one or more persons 
submit the same incident, then the 
one bearing the earlier postmark 
will prevail .Source of the anecdote 
should be included with the entry

First prize is $15. second is $10. 
and third is $5 Entrants in the 
anecdote contest are not required 
to he present to win.

"Last year at this time, 
Kinney pointed out. "we had a 
few Nationals on hand but even 
then the supply was low. The 
year before, though, wo had 8.000 
braceroi on jobs in the four coun
ties."

Some cotton is being picked. 
This is mostly in the Martin Coun
ty irrigated sections. Pay for pick
ing the cotton is fixed at $2.50 
per hundred pounds. Pay for pull
ing dryland cotton is $1.55 per 
hundred.

Every indication points to a tre 
mendous increase in the number 
of fields which will be machine- 
picked this fall. This means that 
much of the cotton will lie late 
reaching the gins. The season will 
not be at its peak a : early as it 
u.sed to he when the work was 
done by crews of workers.

Rains were regarded with 
mixed emotions by farmers. In 
some areas, where there are 
still fields far enough behind 
schedule and where such fields are 
still growing, the rams will help 
the maturity of the txills

In the fields where the cotton 
has sioppeil growing and where 
the bolls are opening or are 
opened, the ram was damaging 
rather than helpful.

Congratulations
on the opening of

Ron(derosa Apartments
We are proud of our part 
in this beautiful new addition 
to Big Spring.

High Fidelity House
1307-B Gregg

WORLD NEWS

India Communists Note
Strong Political Roily
Rf Tli« Aee«el*l#4 Fre«t

NEW DEIJIl. India 'A P i-D em  
oastraOng as champion of the 

ipoor. India s Communist party 
has culminated a year long polit
ical ronvehack drive with one of 
the largest .ind best disciplined 
shows of strength ever seen m 

. New Delhi
\hout TS.fwi pci<Min< joined a 

I Communist demonstration Fridav 
I demanding Inker consumer prices 
I and tax relief .A petition to Par- 
; liament hearing 10 25 million sig 
I natures nr thumbprints also called 
Ion the government to take over 
I hanks, oil comp.inies and foreign 
i Iraiie
j The s ticc t demon.stralion h.gh- 
I lighted the Indiana Communist 
party's rally from its low point 
last fall during Red China's in- 
V asmn of India when mobs de
stroyed the party office here

of the Libera] Democratic party i 
named to run against junta Chair 
m.in Chung Hee Park. Me was ar
rested on charges of illegally ex 
ecutmg three soldiers in I'm! and 
of slandering the junta la.st 
March

Roth the laheral Democrats and 
the Right Citizens league de
manded Song's release

W e Are Prou(d

to Have Servetd

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS.

Best Wishes

on your

formal opening

P & P  PAINTING  CO
Ail TypM Commorcitl and RatidantisI Topping, Taxtona and Acoustics

LLOYD R. PITMAN, Owner
• I f  Spring, Garland Dial OX 4-6069, Midland

' BONN. Germany <AP' — Chan- 
[ ccllor Konrad Adenauer says up- 
j coming \merican and British 
rlcTtKin campaigns are behind ac- 
(cptance of the limited nuclear 
test-han agreement by Washing
ton and I-ondon

The West fJerman leader re- 
I minded a televisioo interviewer 
Friday of l^S presidential elec
tions »m .N'ov, i. 1964 and Rntish 
parliamentary electiona next fall 
at the latest

"It IS quite dear that these 
fa<-ts play a part in the whole 
policy " of hacking the test han. 
he said "Everybody is glad to 
have something to go into a po
litical campaign w ith "

Adenauer railed the lest han. 
*'a quite small beginning—noth-

MOSCOW <APi — P r a v d a  
claimed today the .New York of 
fires of the Soviet government 
newspaper Izvestia were r.in- 
s.ickH Thursday and private pa
pers stolen

It said Izvestia rrvrrespondent 
i Stanislav Kondrashov found his 
j office in disorder and some per- 
I sonal papers gone, but no mone>
I missing

Pravda. the Soviet Commiini.l 
I party newspaper, said New A'ork 
police were informed hut did not 
visit the Izvestia office It s.iid 
Its own offices were searched in 
August 1962

CARACAS. Venezuela f\ p i — 
Shooting broke out between police 
and snipers during the night after 
pro - Communist demonstrators 
waving Red flags failed to break 
up the 22nd anniversary celebra
tion of PresidenI Romulo Retan 
court s Democratic Action partv 

One man was lulled in a work 
ing class section of the city.

ing more

U. S. Turncoat 
Deserts China

j SEOUL. Korea EVP' — Two op- 
I position political parties demand- 
I ed today that the ruling military 
junta release imprisoned former 
Premier Yo-Chan ' Tiger i Song to 
rlear the air for Oct. 15 presiden
tial elections

Song, a retired lieutenant gen 
eral, is the presidential candidate

Quick Thugs 
Loot Jewels

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 
fA P i — A pair of fast-working 
bandits, wearing white gloves, 
s t o c k i n g  masks and what ap
peared to be paratroopers' suits, 
smashed a display window with 
a plank, scooped up more than 
$100,000 in jewels and escaped by 
car and boat

Except that the take was small
er. Friday night's robbery was a 
near-duplication of a February 
1962 robbery of the chain's store 
in nearby Pompano Beach Three 
men charged with that one. which 
netted $1 million, are in jail

Witnesses said the bandits were 
in and nut of the store in lets 
than a minute. A couple pursued 
the getaway car. hut the robbers 
shot their radiator and they 
turned back.

HONG KONG ( APi -  United 
States turncoat Scott Rush of 
Marietta. Ohio, left today for the 
I'nited States after spending 10 
years in Red China. "The former 
t ’ S Army sergeant 31 emerged 
last week, saying he was disil
lusioned with communism 

Rush was accompanied hy his 
Chinese wife Helen. .3t and their 
14 m o n t h-old daughter. Betty 
.lean He told reporters before de
parture that his immediate plan 
was to visit his ailing mother in 
Tucson. Ariz 

He said he also intended to give 
Americans a true picture of com
munism

"Communism Is the world's 
worse dictator T learned this in 
China." he said 

The three hoarded a plane for 
Honolulu, where they were to 
switch to PanAm flight for San 
Francisco 

He is due in Tucson Monday 
morning.

Mor« Study At TWC

Mrs. Laev's Father 
Dies In Oklahoma

* EL PASO tAP »—Texas Western 
(^Uefe, at 1.343. broke an all time
record in registration Friday with 
hundreds alill expected to sign for 
ciasaes.

Services are pending in KejT 
stone. Okla., for J. F. • Frank' 
Howard. 64, former resident of 
Rig Spring, who died there early 
Friday

He is survived by his widow, 
Harriett, a daughter, Mrs. Seth 
Lacy. 2908 Cactus, and a son. Sgt 
Charles Maurice Howrard. now on 
Okinawa, and by a stepson. Mar
vin Roberts, Alice Mr Howard 
had been making his home in re
cent years in Mansfield, Okla.

Congratulations
KE.NT .M()RG.\,\ 

On The
Formal Opening 

of Your 
Beautiful

Porxderoso
Apartments

And . . .
We .-M.so Wish to 
Congratulate you 
on your decision 
to Provide Each 

Beautiful Apartment 
with a CABLE 
TV HOOK-L’P;

A PLEASURE TO WATCH
Dial AM 3-6302 

For Your Hook-Up

CONGRATULATIONS 
To The

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
ON YOl R GRAM) OPENING 
SLNDAY. SEPTEMBER 1.5th.

WE WERE PROl’I) OF THE 
OPF’O R T rN m ’ TO Sl'PPLY 
THE SPARKIJNG. TOP Ql'AI, 
ITY PAINTS AND ENAMELS 
ON t ih :se  BEAi t if c l  new  
a p a r t m e n t s :

Rest In 
The West

-sm t

MFC. CO.
••A I.Of Al. INDUSTRY”  

East Hwy. S4 DUI AM 4-8922

Ponderosa Apartments
On Your Formal Opening 

Sunday, September 15th

C&M ELECTRIC CO.
CLYDE CHESSER, Ownor 

701 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5157

We were
proud of the

T rtunity to do 
the electrical 

wiring and supply 
all the electrical 
fixtures on these 

beautiful 
apartments!
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New Apartment Center To 
Hold Open House Today
Pondaroaa Apartments, located 

on the hill in the 1400 block of 
East Sixth Street, will be open to 
the public from S to 9 p m. Sun
day, Kent Morcan, owner, has an
nounced. The 40-apartment build
ing is built in three sections and 
each has two floors. Each section 
is connected with a covered walk
way. There are 24 twohedroom 
apartments, and 16 one-bedroom 
units, and they are available fur
nished or unfurnished.

Thirty-two of the 40 have been 
rented, and the manager, Hart 
Phillips, said all would hav# been 
rented if furniture had arrived on 
Khedule

“ We have been held up by fail
ure of the factor)- to deliver our 
furniture on schedule." Phillip# 
said "We have assembled it and 
Installed as il does arrive, but 
possibly we won't have it all by 
open house time.

Dot BI.E E.VTR.WCE

The U shaped apartment build
ing provides front and back en
trance to all unns The rear leads 
to a walkway on the ground and 
to a walking deck on the second 
floor Carports are at the rear all 
the way around Balconies are 
provided at the front entrances 
and overlook a grass lawn, heated 
swimming pool apd recreation 
room in the center .No cars are 
permitted to drive in to the front 
of the apartments and a tile dec
orative (ence is erected just off a 
circular driveway, with entrances 
In the center and at both wrings 
Cara, going in or coming out of the

carports, may drive arouad the 
building.

CLOSET SPACE
The aingle bedroom apartments 

have linen and garment-hanging 
closets in the hallways, and two 
closets in the bedroom, with fold  ̂
ing latticed doors. Double bed
rooms have the same closets in 
the hallway and two In each bed
room. Doublet have twin beds In 
the back bedroom and a double 
bed in the front.

Batha are tile, with tub and 
shower combinations, and lava
tories have cabinet# beneath

Kitchens are equipped, when fur
nished. with matching stoves and 
refrigerators in either pink, tur
quoise or fashion tone • brown i. 
Double sinks are equipped with 
disposals. Convenient built-in csb- 
inets are ample for the apart
ments. A living area is just off the 
kitchen area, facing the front.

I 'T IU T IE g  m tM S R E D

Single bedroom apartments are 
carpeted In beige colors and dou
bles with gold Draperies are fur
nished on aH windows except the 
kitchen

.\U uUliiMt are paid, except tel
ephones Cable television connec
tions are available Facilities in
clude refrigerated air conditioning, 
central healing, washers and dry
ers lathe utility room ia the patio, 
hair dryers, hot and cold water, 
and heated swimming pool

A concrete patio around the 
swimming pool, m front of all 
apartments, provides room for 
barbeevte equipment, and metal 
tables for outdoor eating A rec
reation room is at the north end 
of the pool

Modern Motel Also 
Developed By Morgan
Ponderosa Apartments, a new 

facility costing well over a quar
ter of a million dollars. Is the 
first of two new facilities in Big 
Spring, by Kent Morgan, and his 
third project.

Ponderosa Motor Inn. being built 
at 2701 Gregg, for another quar 
ter of a million dollars, will ho 
open In a short time, and is the 
second motor inn built by Morgan 
The first was in Alpine.

Morgan, a Howard Count y  
ranchman, contracted the Ponder- 
oaa Apartmenta to Harley Bolding, 

j San Angelo builder. In early | 
March, and nearly all of the 40: I available apartments have been | 

. rented
I The A»arUnents were designed
and the building superv ised by J. 
Frank Powell. Midland architect. 
He also designed and la super
vising constmetion of the M unlt 
Ponderosa Motor Inn.

The structure of the apartment 
buildmg IS considered unique in 
the area Three wings, each with 
two levels, are built in ■ t'-shape. 
The carpons at the rear are ad
joining the apartments and en
trance may be gained through a 
rear door off the carport A cedar 
screening wall encloses the drive-

Stockmen Worried 
With Dry Ranges
COLLEOE STATION <AP) -  

Harvesting waa swift in Texas 
during tha week. Hot, dry weather 
M d  through much of tha week 
and dtiayad nlowing. and grain 
planting and Incraased the pres- 
sun on livectock producers, said 
John Hutehlsmi, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Dry rnagea in many araaa fur- 
nlohod very abort grasiBg. Water 
-ahartnfee esntrHwted inereaaed 
Uveetock marketings, he said.

Ipettod ohowers generally gave 
only temporary relM.

SOME REUEF
Hie High Plaina have had 

enough moiaturo ia apota to give 
them Some relief ind Improve 
rangee, the director said. General 
nMisturo ia needed for late rm> 
luring crope and eapeclally for 

plant growth and grainrange |
seeding.

ler counues ore suu ary. wneai 
being planted in the favored 

saa. Grain aorghum is turning. 
Moat South Plaina countiea now

vested. Pastures are below aver
age and furnishing little grasiiv 

The Edwards Plateau ia West 
Texas is extremely dry but mois
ture in the David Mountains and 
in the Odessa • Andrewt sectors 
is close to adequate. Cotton hnr- 
veating is picking up. The ship- 

f of lambs and calves is heavy.S?'

Big Spring n-«ei) H«rald, Sundoy, Stpt. 15, 1?«3 7-A

SENT MORCAN

way.
The apanments. covering a city 

block, are set on the crown of a 
hill and are visible for some dis
tance away The entire front la 
landscaped, and set off with archi
tectural designs using concrete or
namental tile.

Moisture in tha south and east 
Panhandlt is now adequate but 
other countiea are still d ^ . Wheat
i t .............................
areas

Mott
have adequate moisture and cot 
ton la making good progress. 
Some c o t t o n  is opening The 
sorghum harvMt gained speed 
Ranges were average with stock 
water ample.

Twenty of the 22 R o lli^  Plains 
district counties need rain. Wheat 
planting started in some areas. 
The c o t t o n  harvest it moving 
along.

Condition! in North Central 
Texas generally were favorable 
for the fast • moving cotton har
vest and the wind-up of the gram 
sorghum harvest Showers to 
heavy raina fell. Livestock are in 
fair to good condition

LITTLE GRAZING 
Moisture is short to very short 

In Northeast Texas Livestock 
marketing is heav-y Com. cotton 
and sweet potatoes are being har-

Entries Invited 
For Art Exhibit
The I-smesa County Fair will 

sponsor an art exhihil. with en
tries to-he accepled from S a m .  
to 6 pm. Tues^y in the Com
munity Center building Pamtingt 
will he divided into subject di
visions. as still life, landscape, 
portrait, etc . with one work per 
division accepted from each paint
er There are no entry fees 

Big Spring painters needing 
transportation for works may con
tact Mrs. Lynn Patton, AM 4-6S33. 
or Mrs Bill I ’nger, AM S-lvn. 
they will carry as many as space 
permits

sor^nim harvest is writ
along.

West Central Texas is extreme- 1  
ly dry except in spoU. Stock wa- { 
ter ia low and aome producers. 
are dusting in oats. Goat shearing 
ia near completion.

Lack of rain in Central Texas j 
was crittcal. The com and cotton I 
harvests are about over. Peanuts 
and pecans need rain to mature! 
them. Puturea are vary dry, | 
grazing very short, and livestock i 
marketing is increuing. Feeding | 
is increasing.

Ranges are below average in | 
East Texas where moisture Is ' 
short to very short. 1

Mott southeast and upper Gulf 
Coast counties are short on mois
ture. Hay crope and pastures are 
suffering. All harvesting is near 
completion.

Harvesting of all crops except 
peanuts it about over in South 
Central Texas. Livestock condi
tions are getting more critical due 
to the drought. The.late peanut 
harvest will be light. Livestock it 
increasing but orderly.
' The moisture shortage is critical 

In South Texas. Little cotton re
mains in the field. Ranges are 
poor Planting la moving along.

BUY NOW AND SAVE $2
Boyg QuilNd llund 

' DotachaUn H«o6

PARKA
2 Wtii6«rfwi F«brka
• Cnibnd CnttoR S«tn«R
• Cotton Cord

f

Rofolor 7.99 Voloo
Quilted lined tor awtro wermlh, 
wall mode for extra wear. Com* 
pletely mochino wothdble. Zip* 
off hood to raguler collar. Big 
Zip front, two tloOi pockety 
grow cuffs. In Muc, brown, 
toupe or groarv Sixes 6 to 14. Buy now, pay cosh or put In Loy-Awop, 
you save althat way.

m n u L
A N T i r O N V  C O

J

MEET YOUR STUDENTS

i  —

JImmia Dea Jones, son of Nfr and Mr*. Jimmie 

D. Jones. I M  Princeton A v e , Is a seventh grade 

student, Goliad Jr High.

JImmia attended Washington Elementary School. 

Ha has been a member of Gray Y. Indian Guides, 

and was active in little  league Baseball 

The award of best "A ll Around Camper" was 

awarded ^ s  young man at Prude Ranch Camp 

where he has attended the past five summers. 

Jimmie is coming out for guard on the Goliad 

Mavericks, aevanth gAde team.

George Oldham Oil Co.
El Poso - Dixi« Jobbtr

Ponderosa

V

. . . of the oil new Ponderosa Apartments ot 1429 
East 6th Street in Big Spring.
Moke plans to visit the Ponderoso today.
You will find that it is o new ond different ex
perience . . . .  and one you will not soon forget.

You will find on atmosphere of exciting elegance 
in each luxurious oportment.
Eoch apartment is on individual expression of 
moods, tastes and thoughts, created with luxurious 
family living in mind.

Furnished and Unfurnished 1 and 2-Bedroom Apartments

For enough removed from the 
busy city pace to afford o rare 
and treasured intimacy, yet con
venient to every need. The Pon- 
derosQ is near Churches, Schools 
and Shopping Centers.

Penderota Apts.

%}9

IFV-Wi

- ra

. f  s. P)

«/)

East Sixth

n. ►I •ft ’  - T lm m
PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS
OPEN 5 P.M. till 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY
For Your Welcome Inipection

1429 Eosf 6th Street 
In Big Spring

t •



READY FOR THE TOUR 
S«rop« and tombraro in position

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Sept

AT EXPERIMENT FARM 
Formers ch eck  soil, grasses

Co-Ops' Membership Meet 
Draws Record Attendance

THRONGS ON TOUR

Hot Dog Feast Tops 
Bank's Open House

Hull & Phillips 
Buys Newsom's 
On W. Third

A re<'(*rd uttcndancf* ni.tde the 
24th Annual Memhership meetins 
of the Cap Rix'k Kleitni- ('oopera 
live and itn a»s<K'iatP. West Tex 
Telephone t'o«perati\e. here Sat
urday an out^tandini; event, ar- 
cordins to .l.ime> Kilaml. Stan- 
tor. Cap Rock executive 

More than «»> men and women 
and I.V) hny» and sirU were at the 
Howard t'ountv .tumor College (nr 
the Saturday afternoon xexxion 

The youngsters were entertained 
at a mov le and also enyoyerl a

performance by -lackie Hipp. Rig 
Spring ventriloquiit Their elders 
a.ssembUxI in the auditorium to 
hear the annual report on the 
two cootN'ratives and to elect di
rectors for the enduing year j 

One replacement was made on | 
I the Cap RiK'k iMiard Alfred! 
Schwartz was elected to succeevt ' 
Douglas Cauble for Ui«lrirt 7.

I Schwartz i.x from the St Law-; 
rence community

{ Miss Vrah Phillips. DiMriii I. , 
'and (jlenn Cantrell were re-eloci-

Two Win Scholarships 
From Cop Rock Co-Op
Two Howard County Junuir Col- 

l» «e  students, whose parents are 
patrons of the Cap Rock Flectnc 
Cooperative were awarrted «hol- 
arships hv the cx>op at its an
nual meniher»hip meeting Satur
day afternoon

One IS tR year old knnie Pauline 
Wilson daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Wilson. Star Riwite Stanton 
She graduated frr>m Flower drove 
High school in P*a with the rec
ord of having attended school the 
entire 12 years without being .ih- 
sent a day Irom her classes She 
was a haskethall player lor her 
arhool lor seven vear« and was 
named to the all-district team as

Tourists Are 
Car Victims
rOLORADtt c m "  sr> -  Two 

rallfom ia travelers were injured 
in an automobile accident five 
rmies west of here on IS 2n about 
II IS am  Saturday

Joseph M Flood hS. la in 
oerHMit rondKinn at Root Memorial 
Hospital suffering from (wnrus- 
sion and other head injuries Hif 
wife. Mrs Vekna Flood. M. u 
brui.sed and shaken up She is also 
izi the hospital, but her injuries 
are thought to be minor

Mrs Fload told Highway Patrol
man Buddy Hertenberger that a 
passing automobile struck her 
car and she lost control of it The 
Dood ear swerved from the eaM 
bouzid lane, across the median 
and across the westbound lane be
fore crashing into a highway speed 
warning sign ‘Hie contact with 
the heavy steel post made the 
IMO vehicle a total loss 

TTie second vehicle has not yet 
been located Colorado City police
Mid

The couple wnss en route from 
San Diego to St Petersburg. Fla

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for aatpreasKins of sympathy, beau-1 
tWul flowers, and other courtesies ' 
extended to us at the lose of our 
beloved son and brother. |

Mr and Mrs liogan Grider 
Mr and Mrs l>an Greenwood ■ 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Greenwood 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Johnaon i

an eighth grader and held the 
same honor in her sophomore, jun-1 

' Kir and senior vears in high 
'school In her junior year, she 
placed third m the district in 
"numbers sen»e" and in her sen- 

I ior year won second in di.slnct 
typing conijiecition and competed 
in the regional typing contest

Miss Wilson is a freshman at 
I HC.IC majoring in business ad I  ministration

The second w tmlarship went to 
a 21Vyear-old HC.IC sophomore 
He IS Weldon I.ee Martin, son ot 
Mr and Mrs S T Martin Rt I. 
Knott .A graduate of Sands High 
school, he was an active F F A , 
member for two and a half years 
He IS a member of .Ackerly Meth- , 
odi»i Church and a leader in th e ' 
Wesley Fellowship Weldon plays 
tennis and is a howler A husi I 
ness administratxm major he 
plans to continue his education at 
West Texas Stale College at Can- 
yor, when he has completed hi* 
work at HCJC

The scholarships awarded by 
Cap Rock pay for the tuition 
fees and hooks for two semesters 
The scbolarship committee of 
Howard Countv Junior College 
made the selection

Miss Arab Phillips made the 
preaentation to Mks Wilson and 
Martin at the annual meeting in : 
the HCJC auditorium I

Lad Suffers 
Broken Leg
Johnnie Garcia. 13. of TOR \  

Scurry, suffered a compound frac
ture of the left thigh and abra- 
SMfit about the face and head, 
at 12 43 p m Saturday when his 
bicycle was struck by a motor 
car

The accident occurred at First 
and Scurry

M

• I t  ICUtST
as NOW AMSUUNd MSWCt

City police who investigated the 
acekient said that the car was 
driven by Demetrio Corralez. R4. 
of «M ,\W 4th The officers did 
not issue a ticket in the case.

The boy. a fifth grader, is the 
son of Mrs Fpifana Amaro, TOR 
N .Scurry

The child was taken to Cow per 
Hospital and Oinic where the frac
ture was reduced and he w as hos
pitalized Hit condition is satis
factory.

River-Welch Funeral Home am 
hulance took the injured boy to the 
hospital

Stop Trailing Fire 
Truck Is Warning
COAHOMA — City officials have 

issued an appeal to residents to 
stop following the fire truck

This practice has become in- 
rreaain^y worse in recent weeks, 
they said Ijist week the truck 
made a run to Sand Springs and 
the traffic jam occurring around 
the truck made it impossible to 
gel out after it had completed its 
mission Had there been a fire ia 
Coahoma about that time, of
ficials pointed out, the reihilts 
could have been disastrous Fol 
lowing a fire truck is against the 
law, and a crack down is in proa-1 
pact if residents do not heed. |

ed These were the only terms ex 
piring in 1%.l

W’eri Tex njrmil three director* 
—.A ,A .McKinney for Disiriil No 
2, K <; t;atr> who repl.tced John 
R .Anderson. Dis'rict No .A. and 
and Mrs Glen Cox for District 
No «i

Two service award* weie m.ide 
at the session.

Mrs II S Han.son. Itl 1, llig 
Spring a director on the We-- 
Tex hoard since 1RI.J, Iiislrici 1, 
was given a 10 year pm Kdg.ir 
Phillip. Vealmoiir Route a diiec- 
tor from District 3 since l*M:i for 
the Cap Rexk Klc-ctnc Co-Op vv.i* 
presented with a 2n year service 
aw ard

Report on Hie fin.incial si.itus of 
the two co-ops w.is Mitimit'ed bv 
Orion Gilbert auditor R o t h  
showed an active .lOd healthv *ear 
and promise of a brisk year 
ahead

A feature of the mcx-ling was 
the singing of M is* landa Shaw, 
daughter of Mr .xml Mrs l.arry 
Shaw of Knott She w.is .icciim 
panied at the piano by Air* F C‘ 
Gamhill

(ilenn Cantiell president of ttie 
C.ip Rock CoClj' presidc-d at the 
sessKio* relating to this enterprise 
and A A McKinney, VAi - Tex 
president h.mdled the gave for 
Ih.il co i»p « hiisines'

Kil.ind acted as m.istei of cere- 
mon ICS.

No Pathologist 
Report Received 
In Negro's Death
No report on the findings of 

pa'hologist* who performed an an 
lopsy Friday on Isaac Smith,
Rig Spring Negro h.x* re.uhed Rig 
Sjiring

No rew development* in the 
case have ari»en Fddie lee  
AAright. 21. who I* alleged to have 
shof Smith in the face with a »hoi 
gun. I* still at large on t.1 vm 
bond on a charge of assault with 
intent to commit murder 

Funeral homes here have no in 
stmclKm* to take charge of 
Smith* hody Smith mav he 
hciried elsewhere as he is known 
to have rel.atives in South Texas 

VA alter Gricre. justice of the 
peace who granted the .lohn .Scaly 
Hospital pathologist.s the right to 
perform the autopsy was not 
available Saturday Smith was re
moved from Big Spring to Gal
veston for surgery He was wound
ed Aug 77 He appeared to he 
m a k i n g  satisfactory recov ery 
from the gunshot wound, when hie 
died suddenly

Wright who admitted firing the 
shot, made a statement to police 
that the shooting was accidental

Over 20 Enrolled 
In Sul Ross Class
More than 20 persons have al

ready registered for a c-ourse in 
elementary scx-inl studies to he 
taught at Howard County .lunior 
College as an extension course of 
Sul Ross State College 

Registration can still he accom
plished when the I'l-hour course 
meets for the first class Wednes
day at 7 30 pm  in room A-2 at 
HC.IC It can be taken for either 
graduate nr undergradiiaate rred- 
it Instnictor at the weeklv ses
sions will he Dr Bob Miller of 
Sul Ross

I Hot dog' I
This summed up in I wo words 

, the reaction of the officers and i 
I employes uf the First National 
i Rank to the first of the hank s 
! tv«oday "open iKKise "  Saliinlay 
afternoon, between 2 .Vto and 3 non I 
visitors paraded through the huge 
nevk hank building and were taken 
on lours of the various (k-parl- 
menls and offices

At 4 pm  although a light . 
shower just a short tune ahead 
played havoc with the banks 
plans to have a mountain of hot 
flogs rooked, mustarded and bun- j  
red ahead of time the evening ' 
activities began

Ititmlreds of hot dog hungry 
friends of the hank had assembled i 
The big parkmg lot to the south ' 

"o f the building baR been roped ' 
off ,A number of sen ing stations

■ ha<l been installed and hank of 
li<-ers. tellers. bnokkesTwrs .ind |I other hank empiaye* iufgut Ulew I

■ ordinary skills to become hot dog
vendors in a ma.vs pnwhiction line 
opet at ion I

No one knows a* vet how many 
dogs were consiime«l The throng ‘ 
Idled the hig parking lot Hun-1 
dreds of dog laden visitors par | 
.ided biHk to their cats to munch 
their saislwiehes in romlort Mon- 

. dav pertvips an odirial said 
their may hr a Nd ikig audit and i 

I «tati'li< s available on the number ' 
hamird out

j  A huge pfatlomi had been erect- j  
; <-d along the south wall of the | 
j  h-ink Here the famous Fd Bur-
■ reti Ranjn band of Dallas held 
: sway with .limmv Taylor assist
ant V're presidenl of the hank, 
as rm iee for the occ.ision Four 
fat gallon jugs jammed with coin* 
lined tbe table—aw aitmg claim- 
*m» I,tier in the evening

Tcid.iy for the benefit of those 
friend* of the hank who could not 
visit the hig new building .Satur

day, Um  doors will he opened 
again from 2 to 5 pni And the 
.szune red carpet treatment, with 
the tours of the inatitiitmii. which 
prev-ailed Saturday will be the or
der of the day

la-ster Morton, president, weary 
Ixjt delighted, voiced hts thanks 
to the friends of the bank and 
stressed an invitation to all others 
to visit the kink today

"It's  been a wonderful open 
house," he said

The hank's interior was gay with 
flowers and letters and telegram.s 
expressing best wishes flowled the 
desks of officers.

4-H Clubber 
Wins Ribbon
(OU IRADO CJTA’ 'S O  -  Don 

Govs IS-yrwir-old 4 H Club mem
ber took first pi.vce in the Mitchell 
Counlv .Sears .Swine Show held 
Saturday morning in the Mitchell 
Covinly Agricultural Barn 

Hr IS the *on of Mr and Mrs. 
Tom J Go** Jr . Colorado City 
Ills brother .lohn. showc<d the 
Sear* Roar Roth animals will he 
entered in area i-ompct it inn S îtur- 
day in Sweetwater 

The show is i>pons<Mrd by the 
Sears Foundation and is under 
the supen i.sion of Mitchell County- 
Agent Riiddv laigsdon Judge was 
Bill Gresi^t. Colorado City voca
tional-agriculture teacher 

OlJier winners, in the order in 
which they plated, are VAoody 
Anderson. Calvin Grant KMon 
Hams and -Johnny Bedford, all of 
(ailorado City

MD March

County Community 
Panels Are Named
Committee members from the I 

fiv# County Communities elected! 
by farmers last week were an
nounced Saturday by Gahe Ham- 
mack. manager of Hvr Agricultural'

A chairman, vice chairman and 
a regular memlier. as well as two 
alternate memher-s, tximprise each 
community i-ominittee The chair
men of eai-h committee are of-

Sale of one of the city's larger 
independent food markets was
completed last week when Hull Ir ,
Phillips took over the stock and I ^ * ” '"****®" Committee The elec-| final delegates and will come to 
fixture* of Newsom’s at 501 West I Thursday Rig Spring Friday to wlect the

13rd That store became Hull Voting was fairly heavy. Ham
Phillips .No 3 effective Friday 
morning

Don Newsom said that he had 
retained the building In the trans
action but that the new owners 
would operate the store from the 
old address

Newsom said he inlersled to ron- 
cei.trate his efforts on his South 
Gregg Street store He said his 
reason (or disposing of the West 
Third Stres't establishment was be
cause the task of handling two es
tablishments was becoming overly 
difficult

Hull and Plullip* in announcing 
the deal, said that I’rte Hull, one 
of the partner*, will he store 
manager Ted Hull, another of the

mack said

THE WEEK
ICMillBued from Page l>

Mycra. who had been Ixdd during 
two years of legal skirmishes 
whii-h had so far (ailed to produce 
a final disposition of his case in 
Texas Illinois now will have a 
crack at him (or a dual killing

Our l-eguin post has lesr iied an 
elderly firetruck Irom the junk 
heap Inste.xd of letting the I'OO 

parlner*. will continue to devote | pumper go on a trade
his lime largely to the No 2 store jm , the |xist Imughl it lor local

preservation Too h.-nl wir orig 
tnal fire truck, a Thoma* Flyer, 
wa.sn't kept intact It was the first 
motorized fire fighter in Texas

Flmo Phillips 1 
1 store at w n .

More Gifts Boost Date Set
Bible Class Fund
Although the formal appeal ha* 

tieen over almost a w-eek, 
more gifts to the high school Bible 
Class fund came in Saturday.

These brought to S3.401 21 the 
amount given to the fund Among I the rnntnhutors were Mr a n d  
Mrs Nat Shick of Rig Spring and 
Mr and Mrs Granville Dawson 
of Midland >5 in memory of Miss 
Maltie Leatherwrood. Mr a n d  
Mrs Carroll Davidson tlO, Mr. 
and Mrs K H McGihbon tK . 
Mr and Mrs J H Leathersrood. 
l-as A’egas. N M in memory of 

' Miss .Mattie l,eatherw-ood. Coun- 
I cil of Church Women tlO, and Mr, 

and Mrs Charlie Creighton tIO.

I The MD 'Muscular Dystrophyt 
I March here ha* been set for ^ p i 
23. Dan Shockey. campaign chair- 

' man. announced Saturday
Volunteer workers are bring 

sought, and those who can help I are asked to contact Mrs. FIna 
M Co*. 2.101 Broadway '.AM 
4-423K' or June Williams. Mil 
Sleakley 'AM  4-«0M>'

The Mu.srular Dystrophy Asso 
nation of America supports basic 
and applied research on the crip
pling disease which affects more 
than 200.000 persons in the I'niled 
States In addition it has a patient 
service to aid persons with this 
and allied ailments also in se
curing appliances such as wheel 
chairs, braces, lifts, walkers, etc.

on l-imcvB Drive 
will l>e a! the No 
Scurry

Ti-d and Flmo Im.ime gron-rs 
fw ie in Al.irih r*44 soon after Ihev 
were Him h.irged from the mill 
txry Their first store was at HVl 
Beil They e*l.xhlished the store 
a* Ml l»ime*a Drive in in'M In 
|H1, they clos«-d 'Hit the Bell 
.Street store and anjiiired the Rnh 
inson Groierx- at 4ih and Gregg 
Four year* ago. they built the 
present No 1 store on Scurrx- Ted 
and Pete Hull are son* of Karl 
Hull, Coahoma, and Flmo Phil
lip* is the »on o( Karl Phillips ;
All are natives ot llow.ird County ,

They »aid C-eorce Smith, a long ; 
time emplove. will be.id up the 
meal rlepartment at the new e* ,
Ijhiishmeni and that Preston Var-; 
broiigh will he assistant manager 

The new More will operate 7 
dav* a we.-k from 4 a m  to a p m '

Nrw*om m the groierv hu«i-1 
res* nearlv all of hi* life, ha* ! 
been a store operator «ince PiSn '
The store Hull Ir Phillips bought ' 
was opened in PHI by an uncle of '
Don Newsom I>on took over its, Howard C/Hinty Junior Co'legc 
operation in IW  and bought, the appears headed for a record en

rollment. eertainly a substantial 
jump in full lime student* and

Stanton was to have setileil the 
sqii.ihhle over urban rem-wal in a 
refeiendum last wi-ek ln*te.-id the 
refererMliim results may lie chal
lenged Kallol.* h.ive Iwen imixHind- 
ed ivending a ih'cision on whether 
there will he (uHlver aition Aol 
ing irregularities have t>e«-n a! 
leged This preM-nts an interest 
ing if not novel legal question 
on the referendum 'though not on 
a rompanion election to name 
covincilmen' on whether official 
rules apply to uivifficial exprr* 
sions.

• • •
.Shine Philips' hook. Big Spring. 

Casual Biography of a Prairie 
Town, ' IS hack in print on a lim 
lied basis Fortunately plates had 
been saved, making this edition 
possible Fortunately, loo. the tie 
loved author is liai-k iKime for this 
run.

building about three vears ago 
Don's father was the late .1 O 

Newsom a pioneer food store op 
eralor here

county .ASC committee The com
mittees and the county members 
all l.ike oflice (K-t 1 Their lertn* 
are for one year 

Community A cast .13 vote* 
l^xrry- Shaw, Knoll was elected 
chairmar .loe Mac Gaskins. 
Knott, vu-e - chairman; Morris 
Barnes' Kt I. Ackerly. member; 
Ralph Proctor, Voalmoor Rl . fir*t 
alternate and Lloyd Robinson. Ht. 
I. .Arkerlv second alternate 

Community B cast 42 voles Jack 
Riiehanan Gail Rmiie. was elecli-d 
ch.-iirman Neil S p e n r e r  Gail 
Route. V iie-ch.iiiman. .A M An- 
rlerson tiail Route, member Jun 
Hodnelt. A inceni fit . first al- 
lern.ite .lame* (' Rarr. A incent 
Route *e<-ond alternate 

Coirnuinitv C cast "Jl voles R. 
M Ncwiiin was electe<1 rhairman. 
Jeff Gmm Rt I Big Spring vice- 
chairmar. L.mdon Rurchell Rt. 
1 Rig Spring memher C A. 
Nichols, Rl 1. Big Spring first 
ahernate J T Russell Rt 1. Big 
Spring M-ixuvl alternate 

Communitv D ra«l 40 vole* C 
C Wolf lit 1 Big Spnng. was 
i-lei ted < hwirman Donald laiv, 
• 'o.ihoma Vice chairman. J L. 
Baugh Bt 1. Big Spring, mem- 
Iwr Harvey Frxxr Rt t. Pig 
Spring first ahernate J " .  
Broughton Bt 1 Big Spnng sec
ond .iherr.atc

I ommunitv F i .o ' A3 vote* •>- 
ril liong Bt 2. Big Spring w,is 
elee'ed chairman I. G Adkrs. 
Rl 2 Bi? Spring v ice rhairm in; 
.!.-»(k McKinnon. Rt 2 Big Spring, 
rrci-iher I chiis Rosser Rl 2 Big 
Sprin» (>rsl alternate T M Din- 
ag.in R- 2. Rig Spring, second 
ahernate

South Texans Get 
Thorough Soaking

Tk# Pro««

South Texans happily

Minor Accidents 
Investigated Mere

thus in the total semester hour 
Io.m1 Rig Spring schools are up.
hilt were it not (or the Gay Hill- ' izingly dry land 
Center Point totals, the aggregate 
elementary pupil figure would be 
down slightly. At any rale, enroll
ment has topped 7..100 and is ap
proaching T.flOO

a>
M.ins

waded through sandy slush Satur
day led hv vs idespread rains of 
up to fmir im hes

M.iny downiwMirs were on agon-

Two minor 
Saturday- At

accidents occurred

Plea.sanlnn. south of San .Anton
io. had 1 7.» inches, the first good 
rain in more than two months.

Atascosa, just south of San An
tonio, had four inches

North Main and
School business will he in the 

~  J J ■ here Saturday when the Big
N o ft^ es t Spring district, including the an-
Kenr^h M GrewhilL 1103 \A «h . | feiritones of Gay Hill and
Md Felix Cconzales, (^of^ress Box

16731 In collision at Third and ’ sumption and tax rate validation
Gregg were Alva Charlw ! election Failure to obtain a good
1907 Mam. and a parked car be-1 representalive vole
longing to Patsy Jeffrey Morphis. result in a chaotic situation
3623 Calvin. because it is possible only a tax

for bond retirement could he left

70
70

U J.,
VVAgj

7 0 * .

«M  OVfttAU

.7 0

00

Check Chorge
Olne Trudy Roller. 47, charged 

with writing a worthless check is 
being held in lhe« county jail Bond 
ha* not been set in her case. 
She was arrested Friday

Los Angelos Rites
MKXICO n -n * <AP (-.Secretary 

of Kducalion Jaime Torres Rodet 
flew to lios Angeles .Saturday to 
preside over Mexican Independ- 
enc« Day riles Sunday,

/ /
/ /

SO

f o r f c a s t
6*e Oaythwo Un4mf 
flgwroa IKomz M tfk  To

Olowar*

is o lo fd  T ^s ip iigd aa  Woz ladlaosod— CuauB laaot ^oeoaoH

Westher Forecast
IJgtit rain It fareeasl Kaada.e far parts af .Saath- 
eaatera Allaatle Caaatal regtao. .Scattered sliaw- 
ers a«d Ikoadershawers are predicted far par- 
IlMt of MIddIa Mlathwlppi Valley aod Um Ceo-

tral Plata*. .Acallered afternoan and erenlng sbaw- 
er* are Indleated far seetioBs af the PaeHle Naith- 
west. Clear la partly elaody skies skaold prevail 
cisewberc lo Um m Um . <AP WIREPHOTO MAP).

Cesar Daniel i Danny i Valdes 
became a citizen of the I ’niled 
States Friday morning in ceremo 
nies in Federal Districl Court in 
Abilene. Friday night he was right 

j in the middle of a thoroughly C S 
I affair, taking pictures of the foot- 
{ hall game

• • *
j  Howard County Commissioners 
! court, like other liodirs, got Ihe 
customary non-alfcndance ,xt Ihe 
budget hearing For Ihe first lime 
revenue estimates crossed Ihe mil
lion - dollar mark '$l.l),Vl,non' due 
to increased values Kxpendilures 
are pegged at $979,non 

• • •
On tests run in elementary 

schools here, we showed less than 
the national median m the "aver
age" category — and with good 
reason Our percentage for very 
superior, superior and bright nor 
mal was 32 19 again.st the nation 
al average of 23 s for these cate 
gories

• • •
Maybe one way lo succeed is fo

stop trying. A week agij we closed 
out the Bible Class fund appeal 
with prospect of shout 13.000 being 
rained Gifts continued to trickle 
in, however, and at the end of
the week the figure waa up to 
$3,400.

WEATHER
WOKTH CCBrniAL TCXAA ConftiA#r> 

•hi# f roudinpkt and Utii# rhRT.gp In 
ppruturp SiindRT rtmI Mondn? WidP.v 
»cattPrPd fiKHtly kftpmoon and PTPnmf 
thund#ral>ovpr* llifh Sundar M-tS 
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The Public Is Invited To Attend Open House and Dedication 
Services Today at The New Stadium Baptist Church at Rutgers 

and Tulane Streets... In The College Park Addition.
Formal dedication services for this beauti

ful House of the Lord will be held at 2 p.m. 
today. W e extend o sincere invitation to ev
eryone to join with us in observing this signifi
cant event.

Stadium Baptist, now only in its first year, 
is o cooperating Southern Baptist congregation 
seeking to devote its efforts to the glory of God, 
to proclaim solvation through Jesus Christ, and 
to serve mankind in o spirit of love.

We rejoice in having this new facility  de
signed to foster o spirit of worship and serve

the needs of today's families. W e feel that our 
membership is imbued with o wonderful Christ
ian spirit and is eager to do its part to main
tain on exceptional rote of growth.

In oil of this, we express our thanks first 
of oil to God, for His leadership in showing the 
way-then to every person or business firm which 
helped in any way to bring this dream to re
ality , and to everyone who supported it w i t h  
prayers and effort.

Stadium Baptist Church 
j .W .  Arnett, Pastor

This Page Sponsored by The Following Contractors Who Were Proud to Add Their
Services to This Beautiful House of The Lord:

n ffim rtarf 
■'*ninfrnfiir<* 

ihU dsi*I ' thU In niR! J4

Gragg

M 4 ^ 1

E. B.' (Jack) Thorpe Construction Co.
General Contractor

2308 Allendale Dial AM 4-8243

BIG SPRING REDi-MIX .
Concrete Contractor

San Angelo Highway Dial AM S-375B

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractor

707 East 2nd Dial AM 4-5122

P&P PAINTING CO.
Paint Contractor

Big Spring, Garland Dial OX 4-6060, Midland

813 West 17th

n i l  Johnson

L. R; CROWELL
Brick Contractor

LUTHER COLEMAN
Concrete Finishing Contractor

DUl AM 4-8144

Dial AM 4-6144

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing Contractor

Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-9155

Cosstlmon & Merrifield Sheet Metal
Air Conditioning Contractor

302 West 12th Dial AM 34490



Bureau Launches I spring CTcxos)  Herold, Sunday, Sept. 15, 1963

Membership Drive
STANTON (SC> — T V  Martin 

County Farm Bumau has started 
its annual metnhership dri\» and 
the county quota it set for 27R 
members by Oct. S, There are 
currently 2«2 members in the 
Bureau, said Mrs. Lewis Carlile, 
secretary

The district winners will be an
nounced at the state convention 
Nov. 14

Tito's Trip To Mexico May
Stir Question Of Aid By U.S.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Aa AT ARBlytM

President Tito of Yugnslaxia, 
newly anointed by Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev as a good Vninist

I Communi.st, head.s tor 1-atin 
America this week. Tne trip may 
stir mi.sgivings about the sound
ness of a huge U S. investment in 
his regime.

B l n v O  (̂ d̂̂ SSOtS.
men's wear of character

Forcif^n Feushion fabrics are 
the u’orld*s choicest. You’ll like 
the u ay Society Brand styles and tailors 
them with fitting flair and finesse  ̂
for your handsome aptpearanccs.

J1 3 5 W

Othtr Sociafy Brand Suits From $100

Advance billing pictures Tito as 
a salesman for the idea of non- 
alignment in cold war blocs. But 
the brand of "peaceful coexist
ence" Tito is espousing is begin
ning to sound much like Khrush
chev's own.

Tito probably has many reasons 
for going to Latin America. Some 
include strictly Yugoslav national 
interests. Some may involve en
hancement of his own and his re
gime's prestige as the supposed 
voices of neutralism.

But Tito is a Vninist Communist 
who professes to believe that com
munism is the world's wave of the 
future. He could he influential in 
preparing a Latin-American cli
mate m ore' receptive to Com
munist ideas.

The White House announced 
Thursday that Tito will see Presi
dent Kennedy Oct. 17 for talks in
volving "a  full exchange of views 
on a number of matters of inter
est" to both Yugoslavia and the 
United States.

The 72-year-old Yugoslav presi
dent expects to turn up next 
month in the United States, which 
has bet a billion dollars — in aid 
of one form or another — that his 
independence from Moscow would 
be permanent.

Tito will visit Brazil. Chile. Bo
livia and Mexico, countries whose 
governments frequently are at 
odds with Washinidon and inclined 
to question the extent of any peril 
emanating from Communist Cuba.

Washington will be watching 
Tito's tour with close interest. 
America will have In mind 
Khrushchev's visit to Yugoslavia 
in August when each admiringly 
called the other "dear comrade"

In view of that. Tito's posture 
of nonalignment and neutrality is 
at least subject to careful scru
tiny

Up to a short time ago. Tito 
ca lM  his policy active coexist
ence. Since the Khrushchev visit, 
he has railed it "peaceful and 
active coexistence" In a state
ment dealing with his visit to I-atin 
America. Tito said he will be "fo l
lowing the policy of nonalignment 
and peaceful and activa coexist
ence "

Webb To Help 
Stage Air 
Show Today
Col. Howard J. Withycombe, 

Webb AFB Commander, will be 
guest speaker at the Eighth An
nual Midland Air Show, todgy at 
the Midland A ir Terminal. The 
Air Force is cooperating with the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce, sponsors of the Air Show, 
in furnishing static displays, fly
overs, and other support.

Col. Withycombe named Capt. 
Lari7  A. Hoskins of Webb as the 
project officer, and Lt. David M. 
Hodson as assistant.

In addition to Webb displays. 
Midland Air Show officials said 
the Royal Canadian Golden Hawks 
will put on its famous aerial dem
onstration.

Webb will have both the pri
mary and basic trainers the 'T-37 
and T-38 on display In addition, 
Webb will furnish flyovers o f T-37s 
and T-38S; the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron, a Webb-based 
unit of the Air Defense Command, 
will furnish a flyover of F-104s.

Webb personnel will be on hand 
as ground support, including three 
fuel tank trucks carrying 15.000 
gallons of JP-4 fuel; 78 gallons of 
10-10 oil: compressor units; power 
units; starter units; ladders; bomb 
trailers; wheel chocks; and oxy
gen carts.

Also on the schedule from Webb 
j is a fire control training exercise 
to be staged by the Air Rescue 
Team, flying the H43B helicopter 
under the supervision of Capt. 
Tom Seebo. Central Air Rescue 
Center Detachment commander.

The show begins at 10 a m with 
the static displays open to the 
public. The aerial demonstration 
will begin at 1 p m.

Ex-Debutante 
Succumbs At 24
NEW YORK t.AP>-Mrs. Gail 

M'hitney Stur, 24, former debu
tante and daughter of Cornelius 
Vanderbilt 14'hitney and Mrs Jo- 
siah Marvel, died Friday at Me
morial Hospital for Cancer and 
Allied Diseases.

Mrs. Stur, wife of Louis S. 
Stur, an official of the Sun Val
ley, Idaho, lodge, had been at the 
hospital since .Aug. 38.

Veteran Railroader
Retires From T&P

By BUCK BITTON
Some 30 of hia long * tima 

co-workers surprised H. F. Jar- 
rett, dileif yard clerk of the Tex
as k  Pacific Railway Co.'s Big 
Spring office, with a party Fri
day afternoon. The occasion was 
Jarrett's impending retirement 
after 46 years and 44 days of serv
ice on tite T&P line.

C. W. Dickerson, general yard- 
master at Big Spring, praised Jar- 
rett for his "many years of long 
and loyal service to the Texas 
and Pacific."

Jarrett then was presented with 
a gift and a check for 356 from 
his co-workers. The "g ift "  turned 
out to be a red apron embroidered 
with black letters, which spelled 
out "U ttle  Chief."

Viola. Jarrett's wife, tried the 
apron on for size, but the retiring 
chief clerk's friends and col
leagues shouted, "The apron is 
for Jarrett."

The long-time employe ex
pressed his appreciation to his fel
low railroaders and said he would 
miss them.

Jarrett can look back on a 
long career involving friendships 
with scores of fellow co-workers 
on the T&P line. ".About a hun
dred friends, all the way from 
Dallas to Kl Paso, called me to
day to congratulate me on my re
tirement." Jarrett said

The genial, well-liked chief clerk 
first went to work for the T&P 
as an extra stock loader at 
Baird Aug. 7, 1917. A year later 
he became a clerk and re
mained in Baird until his transfer 
to Big Spring in September. 1931.

Working as a clerk in the yard 
office here. Jarrett became a 
cashier in the freight agent's of
fice in 1938—a post he held for al
most 20 years.

He returned to the yard office 
as chief clerk about five years 
ago, where he has worked until 
his retirement.

Asked what was the most un
usual incident in his long career. 
Jarrett said: "In 1935 when flood 
waters covered the freight yards 
and I had to ride to work in a  ̂
boat '■

" It  rained at Fllbow but it didn't 
in Big Spring The water

RECEIVES RETIREMENT GIFT 
H. F. Jarrett, retirinf T&F Yard Clerk

rain

and flooded our yards Passengers 
were hauled from the station to 
the tram on baggage trucks"

I f  y o u  a r e  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  d e v e l o p i n g '  
y o u r  c h i l d ’s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  n a t u r e ,  

y o u ’l l  b e  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  . . .

F R E E  C O U PO N

Wonders of the
Wonders of the Animol Kingdom

STARTER 
SETFREE!

came down from the salt lakes Now that he is unemployed for
------------ -------------------------------- the first lime in 4S years, what will

• the veteran railniader do*

"1 like ceramics and painting 
. . . and I have some rent prop
erty which should keep me pilenfy 
busy." Jarrett sad

The .larretts reside at 413 Kd

Large Vh" x 13" Picture A L B U M
A N D

Picture P A C K E T  N O . I
Thli Coupon Good from September Ifl thru 21  ̂

Packetf .No. 2 and No 3 cost onlv 15< each S

F R E E  C O U PO N

BMn n In JWmI Rhf tfM
rescMpMi
STMir ilTN TNES ROM

wards. He will observe his AAth 
birthday .Sunday, one day befora 
his long association with the TAP 
officially ends.

Stanton's Band 
Boosters To Meet

Red Chinese Seek 
British Jetliners

STVSTON S< -T h e  St.inl<m 
■ Band Boo.sicr ('Itib will meet at 
; 7 30 pm  Tuesday night in their 
' first meeting for the school term.

The group will assemble at the 
I band hall

The hand is under the dire<-tK*n 
of Jerrv Don Banks

LONDON (AP I -  Red China 
may soon cloee a I2-million pound 
UiMwnnni deal for in British 

Comet jetliners. Ihe l-ondon Daily- 
Herald reported today 

The Royal \ir Kune uses a 
converted vrr.Mon of Ihe Comet as 
a high speed military transport 
When Ihe BrilLsh aereed late in 
I*KI to sell SIX \ isrount .viiliners 
to Ihe Red Chinese, tbeie were 
protests in Ihe Cnilrd Slates 
which does not resngnire Peking

Officers for the Band Booster 
Club this year are Mrs louis 
Roten. president Mrs C S Rev ■ 
er«. vice prrsidcnl Mrs B i l l  
.lohniuin. sei-retarv and •■eportei 
Mrs .l.nk Hankins, treasurer ami 
Mrs K C Wheeler, bu.vcr

Rodnev Ftolcn is director of Ihe 
nvanhing Ixind The Iwirlers are 
Charlene Bevers. .Sur.mna Poe, 
Cindy l•^ke^l. and Judy tVusher

The new uniforms for the band 
have arrived and will he on dis
play at the first home gam* 
Sept yt
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INSTRUCTIONS:
You'll rocoivi fh« Albuifl ond Pocktt 
No. 1 of 20 piefurtt obtolutfly FREE! 
Thort oro 21 pockoH of piefurtt in Hio 
•nfiro colibcfion -  ooch pocktf contoint

20 booutifully colorod piefurtt. Furr's 
will offtr 3 NEW PACKETS of piefurtt 
EACH WEEK. A voluobit eoupon in our

wttkiy odvtrfittmtnft will mokt ONE
of fhttt poektft FREE, ond tht ofhtr 
fwo will eotf only 15e toeh.

Scarf by Echo ..................................... $2.25
BIoum by Lady Manhattan ................  6.95
Swaatar by Koraf   12.95
Stratch Pants by Christanfald .............  12.95
Shoas by Rombro (11th PI. only) . . .  5.95

You'll Lika Shopping With Tho Fritndly Folki At

1997 Gregg m m
tiMCi taaa

1107 nth PI.
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Dodgers, Cards Maintain 
Positions In National Race

Red'Hot Birds 
Kayo Braves

Pete Richert 
Tames Phils
PHILADELPHIA fA P ) -  Pete 

Richert'i five-hit pitching backed 
by honne run* off the bats of Ken 
McMullen and Tommy Davis car
ried Los Angeles to a 5-1 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phiilies Sat
urday, maintaining the Dodgers’ 
2'i-game lead in the tense N«- 
tional League pennant struggle.

The U-year-old Richert pitched 
his first complete game in noore 
than a year as he earned his 
fifth win against a single loss, 
striking out eight and walking 
none. The only run off the south
paw was a home run by Bobby 
Wine in the eighth, the fifth oif 
the season for the Phillies’ short
stop.

Richert's last complete game 
was a 6-1 win over Pittsburgh 
Sept I. 1962.

The Dodgers didn't fare much 
better with the Phillies' starter 
and loser, John Boozer 2-4 Boozer 
allowed only six hits before leav
ing for a pmch hitter in the eighth, 
but the home run ball was his 
undoing .McMullen, who also had 
a pair of single*, sent the Dodgers 
ahead 1-0 in the fifth with his 
fifth homer, and Tommy Davis 
made it 2-0 with a shot into the 
left field seats in the eighth, his 
14th.

In the n I n t h. however, Loo 
Angeles put the game away with 
a three-run splurge off relievers 
John Klippstein and Jack Bald- 
schun
KM AVORLS* eail.AOrL^MIA
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Cardinal Arrives Home Safely
Tim Mri arvrr of the M .  Lawhi Tardteals slMes 
harar safety after a law thraw by Mllwaakee 
Braves skartslap Ray MrMiUaa skips past eateber 
Del rraadelt la the fifth laalag af Satarday's Na- 
tianal l-eagaa game at M. Laals. MH'arver tried

to seare fraai thlN base aa Jaliaa Javier's groaad- 
er to MeMHIaa. wba was rbarged with an error 
OB the throw. Tbe Tarda woa. 1-2. aad rematoed 
t'v games behlad l,as Aageles la tba peaaaBt
rare. fAP WIrephatal

R rk»n a. V1 
Koiv#r Lk 7 4
p«(ff»4 htjn

OMiB 1 V
hr>‘r<lA«. ByrtbAn

Hifh#n
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p#;a-
S  t H A lb 41b.

Gators Lose 
To Engineers
M H ANTt f VP '-r,eorgia Tech 

kept its string of J7 consecutive I 
home opening football victories m- | 
tact Saturday, heating the Klorida | 
(l.vtors <M) in the nationally tele I 
M»ed first major rnllege game of  ̂
the season in a cold, steady ram

Tech's strong defense kept the 
Gators bottled up in their own ter- i 
I itory most of the game Klonda's ! 
deepest penetration was to Tech's 
30 at the start of the second half

Qiiarlerhack Billy lyvthridge. 
Tech s ' Mr Dvv It-All, " hooted a 
.VVvard field goal with 3 .HI re-' 
maming in the first half Halfhack 
•toe \uer drove over from the *■ > 
yard line with .i .15 seconds re
maining in the third period Loth- 
ndge missed the extra point

Tech s powerful defen.se held; 
the Gators to minus five yards 
rushing The Gators also were 
hurt badly hy several crucial l.V 
yard penalties Florida was pe
nalized 75 yards

Rafael Osuna Ousted 
By Ham Richardson

ST. LOUIS (A P *-R on  Taylor 
snuffed out a ninth-inning Milwau
kee rally in relief of Bob Gibeon 
Saturday as challenging St. j ^ i s  
beat the Braves S-2 and atayed 
m  games behind the National 
League-leading Lot Angeles Dodg
em.

The Dodgers, 5-1 winners at 
Philadelphia, meet the Cardi in 
a three-game aeries at St. Louis 
starting Monday.

The victory over Milwaukee was 
the Cardinals’ eighth straight and 
their 17th in the last 18 games.

Gibson pitched a three-hitter in
to the ninth inning, and added an 
important double in the Cards’ 
two-run fifth inning 

Bill White hit a solo homer for 
the Cardinals in the sixth which 
proved to be the deciding run 

’Ty CIme got the first hit off 
GibMn, a high hopper to the 
mound in the fifth mning, and Joe 
Torre homered in the seventh.
MaWAISEP. ST. LOITS
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: FIGHT RESULTS
RbTtRDAT ^Keirr

PtTTkRUROH R.ibin MurrirAne ('kr*er 
l5A't PAliervor RJ oter pAnd bAl'.m. 
AfbentinA. ten round* derieton

Missed Fullback
Denver's RroBre fallback lUlly Jae ( I )  gees be
tween Haaslaa Oilers’ Barky Wegener <*6I and 
Itobby Jaarik (211 after laktag a ahart serrea 
pass la Iba right. Jae had a lass of two yards

aa lha first gaaiier play la tbe AFL game at 
Haustan Satarday alghl. Tamlag la to try help 
rlear the way Is Denver’s Eraie Barnes (62). 
Houston won the game, hl-14. (.AP W'lrepbatol

Red Birds Vanquish
Cowboy Club, 34-7
I)\1JAS <APi— Charley John 

son's passing. Bill Tripled'* run
ning. a .56-yard d.i.sh with an in- 
tenepted pass by Jimmy Mill and 
Dallas mistakes gave the Si 
l/Hii.% Cardinals a M7 victory in 
an opening National Koolhall 
l.easue game Saturday night 

•lim Bakkrn also kicked field 
go.«ls of 43 and S yards 

Dallas continued frustratevl It 
never ha.s been able to beat St. 
I.OUIS although heavily favoosl to 
make It this time 

The best opening crov*d in Dal
las four years of \Kl, iruinher-

I ship—36 432—turned out in the 
' Cotton Bowl to be disappointed 
I om-e more.

The Cowboys drew first blisid, 
I scoring a touchdown in the sec
ond quarter as Dun Meredith 

! found the passing range He 
threw for 49 yards in a ( » yard 
march, with the pavoff a tVyard- 
er to Pell IS Norman 

But from there on Dallas had 
little chance with the hard run
ning Cardinals. giiMlevI bv .lohn- 
son. who rhipited m with .some 
crucial runs himself 

St lyouis jammed 2n point.s into

i the second period w ith Bakken’s 
4.5 yard field goal coming fimt 
after Johnson had sent the Cards 

i t f  yards

I As soon as St I/tuis got the 
I ball again it went ahead with a 
179-yard drive, a screen pass 
I from Johnson tn Triplett that ate 
up 36 yards getting the surge go
ing A JO-y.ird dakh by Triplett 
got the ball to the Dallas two and 
Joe Childress finally ran a yard 

' around right end for the touch- 
I down

FORT WORTH. TF.X f APi I Richardson, at 31 only aemi ac
-H am  Richardson upset I 'S  sin |tiv# on the tennis circuit, battled 
gles champion Rafael Osuna on I"  • J"*. *-l- 1*^ victory over the 
Saturday and gained the fuials of | Mexican Davii Cup star.
(he Colonial National Invitation ' Osuna. tha No 2 seed behind 
Tennis tournament against Chuck VcKinle)-, held nwteh point six 
McKinley times m the final se< and six

Raymond Floyd Leads 
In Tournament At Seattle
SKATTl.K 'A n  -  Raymond 

Floyd, a 21-year-old Carolinian 
with a soft drawl and hard mus
cle*. powered his way into first 
place .Saturday in the ^  non Seat- 
tie Open golf tournament hy fir
ing a third-round f*. six-under- 
par

The sparkling round which 
started with an eagle 3. gave 
Floyd 261 for V4 ho left

Bobby Nichols of Corona. C a lif. 
remain^ just one stroke off the 
pace with a t!6 but Stan leonard 
of Canada. Friday's leader skid
ded to a 2P5 when be cotild only 
match par despite an eagle 3 on 
the final hole

Moving into third place was 
Dow Fmsterwald, whose t»  
matched Floyd's as the day's best 
round It gave him a 264 for three 
round*

I.arry Mowry of Bonita. Calif, 
posted his third «ucc«ssive and 
tied Billy Casper at 207. Casper 
had a 70

Few of the 6.300 spectators were 
in lha right spot to see the day's 
most dramatic shot, a 216-yard 
hole-in-ona worth tio.onn for Phil 
Rodger* of Perdido Ray. Fla 
Rodger* hit a Ihrpe iron on the 
payoff eighth hole He had a 71 
for hi* rovind

Beman Decisions Sikes 
In Amateur Golf Finals

I limes Richardson rallied brilliant ' 
I ly I
' McKinley crushed fourth seeded ■ 
Antonio Palafox of Mexico. 62. 
6-3

The 22 year old W imbledon 
, champion, who spent the morning 
in a whirlpool bath to sooth an 
aching back, broke the Mexican 
Davis Cupper's service in the sec 
ond game of the first set and 
masted on tn tn the final berth

A near-capacity crowd of I 506 
, gave the third-seeded Richsrdson 
i snd Osuns s standing ovation aft- 
I rr the tall Dallas beltrr clinched 
the match with a smooth back
hand into the corner heyood Osu
na s reach

Osuna. ptn-pninting his volleys 
' deftly, swept through the first set 
I with ease and then Richardson.
I finding the range with his sixzling 
I aerv ice. took the second set tn 
- somew hat of a breeze

HILL FIRES 
HOLE-IN ONE
Jaliaav Hill rrraed la aa the 

flrsl kale in a raaad at galf 
at the Manv raarse Aalardav 
and sank a kale-la-aae.

Dtstaare from lee to rap 
kl 236 yards. Jahaav was play
ing with H'ayae Vaagha. Kaas 
Chadd aad O. O. Craig at the 
time.

The are was the ikini shat 
an a Rig .Spring raarse In 
lest than a week.

DES MOINhiS. Iowa lAP* -  
Steady Deane Beman defeated an 
erratic Dick .Sikes 2 and 1 Satur
day in a tense .16-hole final for 
the I nited States Amateur Golf 
( hampionBhip

The 15-year-oid Bcihesda. M d , 
Insurance man. never fluttered de
spite a puny drive that coat him 
the first hole, annexed hit aecond 
national title mainly because of 
a five hole winning alreak that 
started late In the morning round 
and carried over into the after
noon.

However, it was hi* trusty put
ter that brought him a birdie on 
the .12nd hole from 16 feet and 
closed any chances that Sikes 
rdight have had of staging a late 
rally.

The fivehole surge lifted Be
man from 3 down to 2 up over 
Sikes, the National Collegiate 
king from Arkansas, who eight 
times drove off the fairway before 
lunch and then fought a balky put
ter most of the way in the day's 
second trip over the wooded hills 
of the Wakonda Club's 6.696

Beman first won the I ' S Ama
teur in 1960. a year after he had 
taken the British title.

The restless Sikes, vsho charges 
from tee to green like a fireman 
answering a g e n e r a l  alarm, 
looked headed for a runaway be 
fore Reman started his five-hole 
rally on the l&lh by sinking a 10- 
foot birdie putt

Beman cut his deficit by anoth
er hole on the 16th when the for
mer Public L i n k s  champion 
mi.ssed the green and lost to a

\

Shorthorns Lose
SAN ANGELO — The San Ange

lo junior varsity opened its season 
Saturday night on a promising 
basis as it squeezed past a deter
mined Big Spring “ B" team 13-7. 
This was the Shorthomz' first out
ing of tha M uon , also.

f

par. Beman stuck a No 6 iron 
shot 30 inches from the flag for a 
birdie deuce on No 17. and then 
wedged one to eight feet from the 
hole on the 16th for a birdie three 
that gave him a 1 up edge before 
they went to lunch

When play whs resumed. Sikes 
sent hit second on the 19th over 
the green and the hall rolled 
down the steep incline into a 
pocket in a gravel path below A 
study of the rule hook showed that 
it was not a hazard and the slen 
der Arkansan chopped out, the ball 

 ̂ going only half way up the slope.
Sikes' desperate try for a par 

from the uphill lie was short and 
Reman posted a calih par for an
other winner. That Beman't 
edge 2 up. But Deane missed the 

! green with hit approach on the 
24th and Sikes drew even on the 
26th when he knocked in a 13-foot 
downhill putt for a birdie.

NEW CHAMPION 
Deaao Beasaa

GRID RESULTS
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

ASSEBICAW LEAOI'B
W L. PrI. n a.

Wrv rorh S* U AM —
ChlCASO SS *J V07 11V»
MhUWMMk SS M Ml 14
■httMKor* ..............  7* TS MS »• «
DMroN 74 7S 4*y S4
Boalon 71 7* 477 r
noztIanO 7t *1 4S7 « ' «
Lo4 An«alo4 *• U 4S* SI
Bsraoa CltT *7 *2 4M Jl
WuauBflan V] r  XVJ 45't

SAT1 KDAT'S RP.AI'LT*
Lo« Anfflr* 4 clrvflonO 1 
tVIroH 1 nalllmorr 2 
MInnoaola A I. Nrw Tort 1 S 
Oortofi A. XontAa Cllv 4 
ChtrAfo 7 W«»hln«ion V

raooAalr. em u t M
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4-piece combo suit...operation fall wardrobe!
Monotony can’t get you' down if you put yourself into thi.s h i s frame of mind’ Countdown: — you 
get a Blazer .lacket with matching Post-Grad .Slacks, traditionally cuffed and belt-loo|)ed A matching 
vest which reverses to a bright color on the otherside .\nd a contrasting pair of fhpor Slack.5 . . . 
no belt, no cuff.s. real slim Mix 'em and match 'em any way you want the pos.sibilities are end
less! And you can wrap up the four-part package for very few crispies In black, Cambridge grey and 
olivt . .  . $39.95.

Boy On Ea»y Credit Ttrnn. Regular 30-Day Open Accounts Or 
Budget Terms. Military AccMntt Walceme

We Give And 
Resleem

Scettie Stamps
V L  S

Third
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Trojans, Rebs
B» WILL GRIM.SLFY

Prf»t WHUr

Southern California is a solid 
favorite to repeat as the national 
collese fool hall champion.

the titanic Trojans, who swept 
through a touch lO-game schedule 
in 19«2 and then out.scored Wis
consin 42-.1T in the Rose Bowl, 
drew almost two-thirds of the 
votes in The Associated Press’ 
pre season poll

Thirty-four of the M sports 
writers and broadcasters compos
ing a special panel selected the 
West Coast powerhouse as the 
team most likely to come out on 
top

4; Texas, No. 5; Northwestern. 
No. «. Wisconsin, No. 7; .Arkan
sas, No. 8: Navy. No. 9 and Ohio 
State and Washington, who tied 
for the loth spot.

Southern Cal. which returns 26 
lettermen and a potent 1-2 punch 
in quarterback Pete Beathard and 
halfback Willie Brown. recci\e<i 
an over-all total of 484 points. 
Where n<’t picked for first, the 
Trojans got heavy support for a 
second, third or fourth place 
finish

Mississippi,. which climaxed a 
perfect .season with a/17-13 Sugar 
Bowl triumph over .Arkansas, got 
389 points for second place, fol-

.Nine of them threw their sent!-1 limed by the Crim.sori Tide of .Ala- 
ment behind Mississippi and five I bama, with 337. Old Miss has an- 
chose another perennial Dixie I other big. speedy team run by 
toughie. Alabama, winner of the quarterback Perry la-e Dunn. .Ala-
mythical crown in 1961 

On the basis of 10 points for a 
first place vote, nine for seconds, 
e tc . these loom as the "Big 
Three" of the 1963 campaign, fol
lowed In order by Oklahoma. No

bama has one of the country's 
strongest attacking units in quar
terback .loe Namath. .Mike Frac- 
chia and 1-arry Wall 

Coach Bud Wilkinson's bounce- 
hack Sooners of Oklahoma. 17-0

losers to Alabama In the Orange 
Bowl, and Darrell Royal's formid
able Texas 1/onghorns. which had 
only a tie to mar their record un
til beaten by I.ouisiana State 13-0 
in the Cotton Bowl, again figure 
to be standout contenders for na
tional honors.

Northwe.stern a n d  defending 
champion Wisconsin look like 
standouts in the’ always rugged 
Big Ten Conference. .Arkansas is 
one of the Southwest's best, de
spite heaty backfield losses, while 
.Navy, with Roger Staubach at 
quarterback, appears to be the 
class of the Fast.

Washington, with a 7-1-2 mark, 
and Ohio State. 6-3-0, tied for 10th 
place in the advance poll with S3 
points.

Th# Tf»o Trn vlth first p'.sc* voles to 
norentho*r«. 1M2 overoll records 
polnU flffured on o t bo
•1"

Forsan's Destructive Rambler
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KrnM«'lh Solri, Koroan •rnior quarierba<‘li, iilckt 
u|i valuable yardage amuad left end In Uie tbird 
quarter of the Fortaa-Klondike raatett. Fariaa

rame out ahead in a aee-aaw to^a-up battle, tt-4, 
a» ftolea aceouated for both Buffalo tlx potaten. 
(Photo by M. A. Webb).
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Forsan Bisons Hold
With TO M M Y HART

Midland High 
Slams Ysleta

On To Tip Cougars
f w .
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Ftrel I>owr«
Riishing Yartlaca 
Paaetnc Yardaf*
Paseat C'miplalaA 
Pasaat tntarcapiag] br

I far as Forsan was concerned. | outstanding and drew much post- 
“ i I Soles, 173-pound senior quarter- game praise from Boeker.

• for • F-isiik Ataraca 
I fnr *• Panai'iaft Yards 
3 Fvjrf>b.aa Ln«t

r t
MIDI..AND -  Midl-nnd High ran 

roughshod tisrr the Asleta Indi
ans SO-0 here Friday night 

Cubby IIice o(x'ned the scor
ing for Mulland m the opening pe
riod on a ten sard sprint Rice 
broke loose .igain in the second with ;i 14 6 win

' on a scoring run of 32 paces 
Bill W(H>d |),is-.e<l 21 yards a

 ̂short time later lo Mai k 1-aw 
rence for Midlamt s third score

I back who is bidding for all-district 
I of IS I honors in the 1963 campaign, was 
A ,„r S1 necessary sparkplug that 

1 lor ji ‘ meant the difference between vie- 
*, lory and defeat He scored both 

By I’ AT WA.SMRl RN Forsan touchdowns and passed
KLONDIKK—Bruising is but a i for the one successful extra point 

mild description of the cla.ss of | attempt He also proved his 
football rippinl off Friday night in j'a lu e  on defen.se as he leaped at 
Klondike as the invading Forsan ! the last moment and lapped away 
Buffaloes kein thefr undefealetl hy two fingers what appi-ared 

But head to be a fourth quarter touch- 
coach Oscai Biieker's Kuffalue.s down pa.s.s 
hail their iles>eiate moments a.s But in the final result Forvan

The g a m e  slattslleally 
rould.'t have bee. much 
closer, with Forsan felling 
the edge In first downs, sla 
to five, and la total yardage, 
132 lo 126. The final difference 
In score rested mainly an 
passing. Ihongh, wHh the Can- 
gars romplellng only three la 
13 tosses and allawing oae es- 
tremrlv valuable lalereepiion 
that led to iheir downfall.

Brack Eagles
Await Debut

%j Th. OHsetoUS Fret.

Brackenridge's Fagles, who won 
the Class AAAA championship to 
the surprise of everyone last fall, 
make their start on a new season 
of Texas schoolboy football this 
week.

The Ragles of Saif Antonio are 
highly regarded but not the favor
ites by any means.

Taking a note from Burger’ s 
book, they Just might reach that 
rating.

Borger, the team Brackenridge 
beat in the finals last season, 
wasn’t supposed to have it this 
year eithef. But Friday night the 
Bulldogs started the campaign by 
upsetting San Angelo, the No. 1 
team in the state. 14-2.

Brackenridge p i c k e d  weaker 
competition, I'valde of Class AAA.

The big game of the week might 
be the Borger-Dumas clash at Du
mas Saturday night. Dumas, the 
Class AAA king, is believed to 
have a team equally as strong as 
last season.

Another big game sends Austin 
Houston against Corpus Christi 
Ray. It’s the match of two highly 
rated outfits in the Class AAAA 
scramble.

The schedule this week is heavy 
in the Interscholastic League’s up
per classes.

TlM AAAA »ehA<tuIv tht« vvvk bv dt* 
tm u with All FridAv udUm  othvr-
vlM net#d. And All confvrvncv lAinei 
mArkbd C

1. Kl Pam  EtAtvood vi El Pam  Aua- 
tin. Ei Pam  IIowIa At YrIvIa E l̂ Air#.

CnjcvA At El Pam  Irvtn. YM«U At 
El Pam  T#ch

3 t«#«IWAt#r At Abllrn#. AmArlllo P aU> 
IXiro At MtdlAfwl Lubbock At CM̂ aaa.
EvAumonl teuth Park At ftAn Anivlo 

3 MkllAnd At AmArlllo Tamoxa
Od#MA PvrmiAn A. Lubbock Montorrv. 
Phtlllpo At Paihda; lAliirdAV Od*h«A 
Ector At AmAMllo CsDrock 

4 ThurodAV Fort Worth Pol? vt F«wt 
Worth RlchlAfid F r i d o v  Arltnilon 
NrichtA VA MAltom. HouMon PcAiAn a(
Irvine Amorlllo At WichttA FaIIr 

I  MrJrMu'tr At Fort Wfwlh CAftrr. Fort 
Worth Trch At Artineton tarn Nountnn 
XAturdAT Waco At Fort Worth IVorth 
ltd#

• Thur»dAT All TIoUaa AdAm^on v» 
tAmuoU Nc»rth Da IIar vr WIIaod. Frt 
dAV OArlAnd At AdomR KimbAl) vr Mill- 
errtt. Jrff^rAon vr Smith Oak CUff 

7 OrArwl pTAin# At HtchlAnd PAfk.

The g.ime gave early signs of 
being a Klondike picnic and a For-

Snyder Nudged
they werrn t .ible to >tvmif the was not actually all Soles but a
final pa-<> happy drive of the Cou- team effort that showed fierce ' *’‘**‘* * ouS^rs pounced

The Bulldogs countnl a fourth “ arv unl.l (he oftirial's watch three and four men gang tackling;®'' ■ fumble on the Buffaloes It- 
.time before (he half was out sei'imis left to at a time on clefense comhined | line on ."a

Fred Sanner, the Abilene scribe, relegated Big Spring'**''*" "" «**'“"*' ' ...... .
tsHsaiss M. WOKiKT

fensive play of the night and I
, , . .  ........................ i randiilale for all-stale fullhaek When the curtain was rung down ' Center Mack Henderson, guard ^ P * * > *

to sixth in hiS pre-season District t .-\ A .\ A  fo o tb a ll po ll and honors, roared f<Hir vards up the **'•’ myl September fireworks .Iim Vlexander. and fullhaek Da-1 yuarlerhack Jackie Sihnei

By Andrews

Tvlct At DMklfon. ArtlRffton At Dtnton. 
OaIIaa SunAcI At RlebATdAoo.

I. TextrkAnA. Ark . At TtXArkAnA* 
T#x-. XhennAn At Tjrl«r L#«.

•. ThurtdASf. HouAtm Jones va Hour* 
ion BAin Moulton: PrtdAv MouAton L#o 
VR HoubIoo LAmAT. MrAioAport At IUur> 
ton WAltiip. Houston llomorlAl vA- Hour- 
ton WfRtburv: lAtiirdiy. HouaUm Beit- 
Air# VR Houston Mllbv.

II CiAl#nA PATk North Bhor# it Mrtd^o 
CItv. B#Aumnnt French At Aldtno. Pa m - 
d#iiA Al SprliuK BrAnch. OAlvoaton at 
South Nouaton.

11 HouRtoi) J#tf DaVIa At Botumontt 
Bavtown At Port Arthur 

13 Port N#ch#R At OAlcnA PArk. La- 
Marqu# At T#xas Cltv

13 Fort Worth EAstem Hllla At Austm 
MeC'Allum- Austin Johnston vs. Austin 
TtavIr. Belton At Klliten Ian Antonto 
MAcArthur at Temple. Abilon# Cooper 
Al Waco.

14 Mercedes at Brownsville. Brvan At
Corpus Chrlslt Carroll. Austin Houston
At Corpus Christl Rav. Pharr at Edln* 
btirg. Ban Benito at Marltnien. FatfurrUi 
At Elnfsville. Victoria at McAllen

IS. ^urKdav. Ian Antonto Burbank
vs HarlandAle. PrtdAy lefutn at Ban 
Aniomo Ler- BaturdaT. Allco at Ban
Antonio Jefferson

15 ThurMlAV Ban Antonio 81 Ocrard s
vs Ban Antonto Lanier Ban Antonio Ceu' 
tral Catholic vs Ban Antonio Toch. Fri* 
dav Eagle Pars at I.aredo. Ban Antonio 
MarshAlI vs Ban Antonio Edgewood. Ban 
Antomo East Central vs. Ban Antonio
McCollum

CLAM AAA
1 Herelord at Dimnmi. Perrvton at 

Stinnett, Phillips at pampa: Baturdav; 
Borger at Duniaa

2 Ei Paso Jefferson al Fort Stockton. 
CarlshAd at Kermlt. ('olorado Dtv al 
Monahaas. Pecos at Roswell. Llttlefle;(t 
At Bemmole

3 Hobbs at Brownfield. Andrewa at 
LamekA. lievelland at Bnvder. Bweetwa* 
ler At Abilene

4. Cleburne at Rrownwood. Grabam at 
Rowle. Oranhurr at Btephenville. A’lus. 
Okla . at Vernon. Aaiurdav quAAAh at 
Wichita Falls Rkirr 

5 Port Worth Tech at Arltngtoe Aam 
Houston. OalnetTllle at Carrollton. Rvlta 
at Grapevine Weatherford at Fort Worth 
Caetleberrv Oecaiur at Fort Worth Dia
mond Hill- Lake Worth at Hurst Bell 

• Bonham at Lewuvine. Pme Tree al 
Ml Pleasant. Terrell at ParU 

7 North Caddo. La . at rarthai#. 
Msnsfield La at Center, l^mgview al 
Henderson. Nederland at Jacksonvllls. 
Marshall at Kilgore. Lufkin at Nacog- 
dorhe«. Corstcana at Paleattne

I Sulphur Bprifigs al Athena. Ennta 
at Duncanville Greenville at Waxahachle

a Port ̂  Acres ai Jasper. Orange al 
Sulphur. La . Bilsbee at Ltbertv. Vldnr 
al Port Arthur Byrne

Id Brenham al Rellville. Houston Bt. 
Thomas at Conroe t.aPorte at Cvores*- 
Fairbank* Beaumont Forest Park al 
Mmislon P>irr Rsn Antonio Central Cath
olic at Nuntsvtjle

II H«»uslon Manan al Bar Cltv. Deer 
Park at El Cam?»o Oonaales at Port 
Lavaca Rmittnn Ian Jactnto al West 
Columbia, flweerv at Wharton

12 l,arrar Conaoltdatmt ai Alvm. Nmi«- 
ton at P i is st Channelview Dickinaon 
at Mix«<Mirt Ci'r Duller I^sMarpue at 
Trtas Cltv. Housioti Mt Carmel at Clesr 
Creek

13 Au«tln Johnktnn al Austin Travis. 
Belton at Killeen Namiltori at Oatesvtilr. 
Comsnche si Lamnasss H !'«boro ot l.« 
Veca Baturdav Bcherts at Austin I s

I nierI M Rrf igio Bl Beevllle Cuero at Yoa
I kum Nva Braunfels at I.ockpnrt 
' t5 Honda at De! R»o. Eagle Pass Rt
I I ared'y Kerrvtlla at Frederirksb^irg. Bsn 
 ̂ Ma/tos at Jkoiith Ban Amonto. Ban An*o 
: nia Bracaenrtdge st t'valor

l« E'lraiKh at B o (irsode Cltv B»n 
tar Rt Rniystown Donna at Wetlaca

I

fingered Midland High as the champion, although most ev- mHidir 
erxone else fore.sees a sweep by San Angelo to the title ■" ibinl irruKl ijwrpncf
. . . Sanner has the teams in this order; 11) .Midland High;
(2i San Angelo; (3) Abilene High; (4) Abilene ('ooper; (5) )„ thr Uvt quarter Midland
Odessa Permian; (6) Big Spring; (7) Odessa High; (7) Mid- »<or«i twice «g,un. om-e i«i a' 
land Lee . . . Sanner sayi the loss of Fxldy Nel.son and <i®"bif reverse by Ronnie Ander-1

 ̂  ̂ Kin (hat earned 31 >ards and

It was mostiv Kenneth -Soles a» i v id RoherUsi.n liKdied parlicularly ! 't**'' weeks hero in Ih# 48-n
.......... ....................................................jahellaixmg of Flowrer Grove, took

Walter Minti<r wounds the Steeri deeply . . .  The Abilene
scribe points out that Lee has 16 returning lettermen. in- one yard 
eluding five offensive starters, but there i.sn't any out-, 
standing talent among the five . . .  He reckons without *
I>ee's B team, which was one of the best in the area . . .
The average attendance at a Iy>s Angeles-San Francisco, 
baseball game this year was 45.6-30 paid, and the two clubs 
played I I  games . . .  A total of S21 348 saw the senes . . Doug '
( ox. the football coach at Brownfleld. says Lubbock s George l » i t  

.was the best quarterback hli team faced last year and ladt is back 
this fall . . . Abilene High hai moved Mike .Murphy, who pitched 
with authority for the F.agle bawhatl team, from quarterhiack to

Rutherford Is Director 
Of Ford's Grid Program

Parks Shines 
In Bronc Win

the iredil as he spun around 
rizht end f»r six yards and pay- 
dill The extra |>oinl try over cen
ter hy Kmial Douglas w as stoppeil' 
at the line of aenmmage.

Seconds later another Fm-an 
I fumble again gave the CougHrs 
! po-ses>ion hut this lime the scries 

,  ̂  ̂ , .t , “ f 'towns ended in iiis,as|«T as
U rn , vouth to build their energy and, S ,,,„ ^hed off

nanW  C ^ p e lit iw  Direitor for -treng-,h. which is highly >mp«r-■ schneder s first pass attempt of 
the Big Spring funt. l ass .md Uni. moreover. I know al the ^  lo-vard line

John Rutherford has

Kick f ’ rwram  it has W n  an- hovs who enter will have a lot of i
nounced hv Boh Brock, s.alê s man- fun. and I hope eve'-y gr.ide school ’ yards

AMARILI.n _  Odessa H i g h
end . . . He’s due lo emerge as a (me pass receiver . . Average ' ricked up added prewige by hum- 
age of wlnnera on the PGA golf circuit last year wgt 302 years . , .. Amarillo High, 28 14, in a 
Texas Weatem’t Miners, for which five Big Spring hoys will be | unreeled here
plaving thu fall, loom much stronger at end. have tackle problems i o'K*" . . . .  , ____ ,
due to a lack of heft', should he better at guard and Iiaely w ill: t^iarlerback Bill Parks led the abilities to "  ii^  i s

I ww . inf on runx of • ’ UAinE a kKkine| play-ofi at the N.itional rhe double-tough at renter . The concensus They 'll improve upon | Broncho surge, scoring

ager of Shasta Ford Companv. boy within the age limit- will w.mt 
sponsor of the program in B ig ' lo pr.^ctice up and rompetr for 
Spring Co-sponsor here is the the m.iny prizes and trophies in 
Optimist Club this great national competition ’ ’

As Competition Director, Rullier Registrations for the program, 
ford will he responsible for all which features expen-i-paid trips
arrangements for the lontes* lo National Findball l/r.igiie' (or the go-ahe.vd two points 

Fridav **"'■*' f"” '  *” >* through lt|g.imes (or area winners eulmin.it-! Klondike fired haek with .1 drive
against others in the age grou|>s , ing with trips to Washington. DC .

nd a 
m»t-

away .Vfler squirming out of the 
h.inds of one tackier who had 
a clear shot at him .Soles out- 
raced the secondary into the 
eml zone (or the tying TD He 
then passeil to end Kent Sneed

a 4 S record . . .  If they can beat Texaa Tech in K1 Paso Nov. 
their fans will probably forgive them for other shortcomings.

Toumty Moy Ravart To Motched Ploy
Red Pickett, wbe meeed 

bark here reeeatly (rem Dea
rer CHy. sank a bele-ls-eae ea 
the dvricatt IWh bate at the 
Rig Apiiag Caaatry Ctab last 
Seaday wbHe pUrlwg wttb 
Raraiaad RmMb. Geerge Mr- 
AHsler aad H. W. SiaMb . . . 
Freai lee la greea, the def- 
leg strrtebes S2S yards bat 
Piebett—wbe Is a leftbaader— 
rut aerats aad bh sbet Irar- 
eled abeat 263 yards . . . 
f naatrr Clab efTirUla preb- 
ably wHI ge bach te a mateb- 
play type larllatlaaal learaa- 
meat aext year aad the rbam- 
pteasblp night playrrf are apt 
to be drirlag frem the middle 
lees rather tbaa the back 
owes . . . Wlaaer af the Pres- 
MeaCa FUgbt la the receat 
Inaraameat was awarded a set 
•( weeds while the raaaemp 
get twe detea gelf balls , . . 
It’s beea preposed that the ra
tty fee la the CMy learnameat 
al the Meay raurse be deu- 
bled te tit . . . Serb aa la- 
crease perhaps weald allew 
roerae maaager Rbaiiy GIdeoa 
to gtre sets of ireas to Right 
wtaaers. a farter that reald

larreaae la the meet a great 
deal . . . Eight ef the 16 
teaebdewB passes Rig Spriag’s 
Charley Jehasea threw la the 
N'atleaal Feetball leagae last 
seasea raaie agaiast the Dal
las Cewbeys . . . Charley’s 
laadlady la .61. Iwals was sar- 
prlsed wbee she was laid she 
bad a laatball star livlag la 
ear af her apartmeats . . .  He 
had laid her be was a grada- 
ale stadeal ai Washiagtaa I ’ai- 
rersHy there, which be was. ef 
rearse . . . Mieker Wrigbt, 
the fem gelf rbamplae. drives 
the ball farther lhaa did Rabe 
Didrirksea Zakarlas . . . Near
ly 22 per real of the 3M plov
ers SB Ibe football rasters af 
.Seutbem Coafereace srheels 
reme from the stale ef Pean- 
sylvaaia . . .  I). W. WbHed, 
19-y ear-eld Hausloa yaath, 
rode six alaaers the float day 
of Ruideso tIowBs' 1961 meel- 
lag lo wla Ihe seasoa’s ridiog 
cbamploaship . . .  He was 
astride 31 wlaners la all . . . 
Ruidose, by the way, bad a 
total beltlag baadle of 111,716,- 
968. compared le 612.181,163 la 
1962.
• o

16, SIX and eight yards Odessa scored 
'in  every quarter while Amarillo 
got Its tallies in the first and 
third periods

Amarillo scored one of its touch
downs when guard Ijirry Gehring 
recovered an Odessa punt in Ihe 
end rone

Fullback (iene Crawford p u t 
Odessa out in front to stay In the 
second on a 26-yard run

lee ' footballs for distance and ac
curacy Tbe Rig Spring competi
tion will be held Saliirdav Oi-to- 
ber 12. at the Old Football Sta
dium.

ball league Champion.ship game 
for eight finalists, will be open 
from September 1 through October 
II at Shasta Ford Sales.

"It  is an honor ami ple.isure to 
he asked lo help make the Punt, 
Pass and Kick Program a suc
cess,”  Rutherford said ’ President 
Kennedy hat said this type of pro
gram will enable our natiofi’.s

Buff B Eleven 
Loses, 20-14

Johnny Unitas Tests Arm 
In Game With New York

STERLING C IT Y -S t flin g  City 
I got hack on the winning tr.irk. 
; defeating .Stanton's B team by a 
i  score of 20 14 here Friday* night

that reached the Ruffalpi's seven 
yard stripe hefore it hoggeil down 
with a desperate fourth and-six 
pass that bouncoii hi&h in the air 
off the (ineerfipa of several de
fenders and fell on' thr one yard 
line The key play in this drive 
was a 13-y ard pass nin play from 
Schneider lo end Jimmie Koehler 
on the Forsan 15

Klondike cranhed up another 
second quarter drive that reached 
Ihe Forsan 4 yard line only lo 
he stalled because of a penalty that 
nullified the run hy Schneider 
to that point

Forsan took over and five plays 
later David Robertson blasted into

ANDflKWS—Snyder, next foot
ball foe of the Big Spring Steers 
lost ,in 8-7 squeaker to Andrews 
here Frid.iy nicht 

Snyder scored first early in the 
fourth when Tom Kinc.iid sprint 
ed nine yards up the middle of 
the field l.eslie Brown added the 
extra point oh a kick 

Andrews counled with more 
than eight minutes left in llie 
game when -loe Lyles carried four 
yards across the double struves 
climaxing a an yard drive

\ndrews took lo the air for its 
winning two poirfs, quarterhai k 
Floyd l.insev passing In end Jerr- 
Brannon for the conversion 

.tndrews h.id an edge in the 
statistics rolling up 189 vards 
on the ground and T2 yard* on 
two i-omplet'ons m the ,iir Srv- 
der m.ide only 66 on the ground 
but 112 passing

.\ndrews thus gained rnen'.ie 
for a 7 n drte.it 'i' suffered at the 
hands of .Imtrews tasi vear.

I.vles gained 86 y.srds of ,\n- 
drews' tot.il.

NOW OPEN!
Lodies Invited

CUE A TRIANGLE

Billiard Club
263 Rmarla

Bobcats Upset

Got Rrak Brakes? 
Kraal Ead Shakes? 

Take Your Car,
14 here Tbe Experts Aro

Brakt  

Front End' 
SpocibI

Goodyear .Servlee
.Stare

408 Rsaaels AM 4-6317

By Bulldogs

» ,  T*. K..^uu4 rr,., I against the Oilers New  ̂ork and
Johnny I nitas bruised throwing Kansas City are idle.

Danny Bailey aicounled for right guard and out into the sec- 
Slerling's first score on a six-yard I undary after five Klondike players 
blast couldn't contain him and went 6n

Dink Poison put Stanton hack vards for a touchdown only lo see

in contention in the second on ,1 it call(*d bark for hackfield in

33 yard sprint and Jesse SaiK hez

shoulder is the big question mark 
in the featured .National Football 
league oriener Sunday between 
the New 5 ork Giants, defending

The AFL regular season play 
began last week, with Kansas City 
downing Denver 59 7. Oakland

got the other on a .short run 
Poison also added a pair of con

version points.
Sterling came fighting back in 

the final period to score twice
beat Hou.ston 23-14, Boston wonIWayland Foster went over (or the

Kastern Division champions, and 1 over New York ,18-14. and San [first one while Crisp Williams
the improvesi Baltimore Colts I Diego edged Buffalo 14 10.

The Giants and Colts clash in
I look a pass (or the second one.

Two HCJC Congers Fail To Show Up
Moore, the Colls’ fine runner 

Two of the basketball players Stamford; and Fugene Boar, 6 3. ' and pass-catcher, had an appen-

Baltimore at I ft'i pm  KST. b e - ‘ 
fore an expected sellout crowd of 
60.000 The game is one of five on ’ 
fhe NFL .Sunday program, follow-' 
ing a pair of opening appetiiert \ 
Saturday night.

If I ’nitas is able to hit his tar* 
jtels, and the Colt* ran overcome 
the loss of I..enny Moore, he and 
his Baltimore teammates under 
new coach Don Shula may be ex
pected to throw an early monkey 
wrench into Ihe Giants' bid (or a 
repeat divisional title.

^  - C l
coach Buddy Travis of HCJC had 
been counting on enrolled else
where , . . They are Richard Da-

four

vidson. 6 feet 8, of Portland, Ind., that -sport four years . . . The 
w ho elected to go to an Last Tex Jay hawks do not expec t lo get in 
as college, and Jack Kasterling, | their gym before Sept 25. at which 
6-6, of .Avoca High, who is a broth-1 time carpenters are due lo com
er to Bill Easterling, the < oa -, plete work on Ihe now gym floor.

Anson . . . Dennis Minica. Rock-1 dectomy and wHI be out 
spring.s. 6A  will also try out here 1 weeks
but he came in on a tennis schol- ( In addition to the Giants and 
arship . He was all-disfrici in Colts, the champion Green Bay

Packers, minus suspended Paul 
llornung. launch their title de
fense vagainst the 4’hicago Rears

tsV N

homa junior high mentor . . . Eas
terling wound up at McMurry 
College on full arholarship . . .' 

» Davidson played as a freshman al 
Kentucky Wesleyan last year . . . 
Holdover cagerj at HC.tC this sea
son will be Charles Cumbers, 6-7, 
El Paso; Jim Oldham. 6-5. Lub
bock High. Drck Fbling. 6 3. Big 
Spring, Terry Williams. 6 1, 
Hobbs. N M . and Robert Ham 
mack. 64). Rig .Spring . New- 
comers will be Eddy Naiaon, 6 3. 
Big Spring; Jim Dunnam. 6-4. Win- 
le r i. Jim Flowars, H I .  Miami, 
T n ia ;  Keith Bond. 6-1, San Jorn. 
N. M.; Tom Carter, 6-3. Hobbs, 
M. M.| Xeitk McKaavar, M ,

James Blake of Forsan is 
now the president of Ihe Texas 
Six and Eight Man Coaches Asso-

at Green Bav. the Pittsbureh 
Steelers play Ihe Eagles at Phil
adelphia. the Cleveland Briiwns 
are hosts to the Washington Red
skins and the high-scoring Minne-

cialion, which may go lo Ranger | sota Vikings tackle the 49ers at
for its 1964 convention and could 
pome to Big Spring the following 
year . . Irtcdentally. Forsan
now has an average daily attend
ance (>f between 90 and ion. which 
leaves it short of the 115 mark for 
consideration as an lEman school 
. . . Forsan Junior High had 13 
more players out for its squad 
than did Forsan High this yeai. 
a tipoff that good things are 
ahead for the Buffaloes In
all, 32 boys checked out equipment 
at Foraan Junior High.

.San Francisco 
Two games were played Satur

day night — the Detroit Linns 
against the Rams at Los Angeles 
and the .St Ixxiis Cardinals against 
the Cowhoys’ at Dallas 

In the American League, the 
improved Raiders play Ihe Buf- 
'a!o Rills at Oakland Sunday, in 
»ne of three games scheduled for 
the weekend On Saturday the Bos
ton Patriols met the San Diego 
('hargers at San Diego, and the 
Denver Broncos wera at Houston

A Couple Of Record Breakers
Stella Mitchell. 16. of Fnglaad It shewn with Rrltal6's Rohby Mc
Gregor after setting a new world rererd ef 2:31.4 In tbe wemen’s 
MP-yard breast stroke at Ihe sii-natlen swimming lenrnameni In 
RInekgeel. England. Sainrday. McGregor set a world rererd In 
Ike men's 116-yard freestyle la H  scceads Friday night. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO).

I

san in possession of the h.ill 
The third quarter proved to be 

almost an antl-clim.ix .iflrr the 
wild first half as only ore scoring 
threat was i>oscd lo ch.nnge the 
8-6 figures on the scorehoiird 

That rame on a mM-quartrr 
Ikrnst by thr Balfaloes to Ihe 
Cangar 12-yard llnr on a third 
daw a play that saw Sales hit 
.Sneed far 14 yards. In a go- 

I far-broke fonrih down attempt 
I for Ihe one yord needed.
I Seles wax dropped bock on his 
j 21 for a nine-yard loss of 
I gronod and Ihe hall.
1 The fourth period onened on a 
I new note as Ihe Buff.iloes took 
the hall on the first play of the 

I quarter apd plung(*d from their 
jown 32 to paydirt 48 yards away 
jin 11 plays. Soles was the sole 
' reason the drive kept going as 
! he either pas.sed nr carried fhe 
ball all but two of the downs in 
the offensive scries 

This l.ist TD of fhe game was 
act up by a 14 yard p.iss that 
Soles drilled to Hoberlsim on the 
Klondike 15 for a first down On 
the next play Solc« bootlegged it 
around Icff end on the opt ion pass- 
nin and scored standing up Soles 

I attempt for Ihe extra point wa.x 
! no good.

With lltcir backs to Ihe wall. 
Ihe Cougars went to the air and 
came dangerously close to scoring 
a second time But a 15 vard pen
alty for holding all but nullified a 
hemtiful 17-yard toss to end Doug
las on the 24 on third down and 
Ihe Cougars were finished offen
sively for Ihe night In a despera
tion do-or-die fourth and eight sit
uation the pass from Schneider to 
Douglas went incomplete and 
Forsan used up the remaining 
time In quarterback keeps up the 
middle

Forsan’s next eight-man gridiron 
war i i  a homecoming context at 
home againat Gail Saturday.

' B<»R(;ER—The Borger Bulldogs
staged the higgrvt up»c1 of Ihe 
1963 football season in Texas high 

I school football by toppling San 
j Angelo, 14 2, here Friday night 

Passes turned Ihe trick for Ptor 
gcr. whiih also heat Ihe Bobcats 

I twice last year.I Fullback Joe Coffer rumbled 
'across from the one for Borger’s 
j initial score late in Ihe first quar
ter Dave Dillingham’s try for 
PAT was good

Borger end -loe Robinson picked 
off a Bobcat pass in the end rone. 

Iran it out and then was thrown 
back .icross Ihe double sirHB's. to 
give San Angelo two points 

Dillingham zeroed in on Robin
son (or a*pass for Rnrger's sec- 

I ond score in round two Dilling- 
! ham again hooted the pc.int

In the second half. San .Angelo 
'advanced as far as Boiger's four 
. and l.V>ard lines but bogged 
I down
I The Bobc ats oiitgained the Bull 
; dogs on Ihe ground, 2.55 lo .16, 
I while Borger had an edge through 
.the air. I.V4 to 31.
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Ramble Into End Zone
The eailre Lameta llae mataeS U  try aad ataf B lf S|»rlac'i Dirk 
Ireai. ahewn hrrr with the ball barely visible, but the b lf fallbark 
rammrtl late the rad zaar for thr rllarhlag taerhdewa. aayway, at 
the prevlarlali woa a 14-7 derltlea. Na. SX Is J in  Aadersaa, La*

meaa. Baster Moere b  Na. 12. Ceye Coaarr Is K . No. S4 It Tim 
.Smltb, all ef B lf Spiiaf. Quartrrbark Albert Flerre, wbe hat )ast 
haaded the ball aff la Iroas, It tlaadlag la the bark. (Pbota by 
Krltk Mr.MUIIa.)

GRID RESULTS
nuMT noa somol

■  Pm  M. n  Paaa Irwta 4 
(M. H .) 4. Bl Pm  M  

P a M jL  albuMfqu* M aatM  ( 
w M d  U  a M mm O M *r T
•priM 14. LtaMM T 
■ad W  TilMa t
rllb  T aicoi* M. o 

Odan s M. AaurUlo u  lm m u t. mmub* lm e 
Aleeswrqi ‘

Parmlaa T

S, PtaluTltw If
Bwair 14. Saa Abc*W S 
S S  Artlaato* SOiataa It. Port Wedh Maltom U

Esaun SlUa 4

Steers Scrap Back 
Topple Lamesa
CLA/tCEGAME AT A 

So*lM Lemess ,t Plrsl Downii » i
ilT Yords Ruehtne A4 '1 Yordi PoMtne 4S I
f  ef 14 Pshset Completed 4 ef 1̂  i
I  PskfM Intercepted Bv 1 |
> for SS t Puntf A«ero«e J for J» 4 ,
{3 for liS Peneine* Ysrdt S for 15 <

Fuinblei Lost ) .

la the srread perM  whea he 
gatbpred up a lumhle by Jay 
White en the Teruade II. A 
mshlag play last a yard bat 
enartrrbark Albert Flerre 
thru taught eut eud DeeReby 
Gartman with a past la the 

By TOMMY HART eud umr. Flerre later tried la
A penalt> placued Big Spring | pait lar Iwe extra patutt hat 

tram tpottrd Ijinfiesa a first j It mlttrd. l.es# than three 
period touchdown and came roar ■ mlautrs remalaed la the half 
ing back to topple the faxored ] a ben Rig Spring get Its scare.
Tornadoes. 14 7. with a K " * ' j Um esa controlled the ball most 
play of defrnsne grit and offrn-1 quarter and seemed
sive hijinki in the inaugural J^t ^  going in for a score I

both trams herehall game for 
Friday night 

The hail h.iw king Storrs 
off three enemy passes, two 
them when it really hurt, and gob
bled up three fumbles in nailing 
down the \irtory 

Fullhai'k Jay White, lixing up 
to his press clippings, shook him
self loo.se with some fine blocking 
In the line andYaced M yards for 
'the Tornadoes' first and only score 
With 1 4<> minutes to go in Round 
One Halfback Jimmy .Anderson

when Howard Bain rose up to
niriced •* I*** Steer nine

thrown hy .lerry Berry and lugged 
® It out to the U,

Late in the third. Charley Web 
picked off an aerial thrown by 
Berry on hii own 2I> and returned 
It ten yards to set Big Spring's 
winning drive in motion 

Johnny Hughes, the Steers' Jack- 
rabbit back, flitted for two yards, 
then look a pass thrown by F ierro , 
out to Rig f l i n g  s 49 A penalty

the six The Tornadoes dug in to 
hold until the fourth, when Baxter 
Moore got a first down at the 
three hy a whisker.

Ireas plunged U the ene aud 
frem that petnt went ever eu 
the next play.
Fierro cooly sought out Gartman 

for a pau that gave the Steers 
two extra points.

There were still 10*i minutes to 
play but Rig Spring, inspired and 
full of fight, dominated play from 
that point

With five minutes to go. Jimmy 
Nipp bounced on a Lamesa bob
ble at the Tornado 21 and the 
Steers seemed sure to go in but 
a clipping penalty cost them at a 
time Moore had blasted his way to 
the visitors two 

A short time later, Hughes ac
cepted a Ijiinesa punt on his own 
It  and fought and clawed his way 
all the way to a TD. only to see 
another rlippuig infraction nul
lify the play

Lamesa had to rely too much on 
big Jay While and the Steers were

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-LAMESA

BIJAMIMO PLATA
Ptovvr
Dick Irani. BS 
Baxter Maorv. BB
TtTfnmv SrAardl, BA .,
Rickvv Earl*. BA Jimmv Htpp. BA 
Dub McMvana. Ba ..
Albvn Plrrro. BA 
Jelmav Hueba*. BA 
Jvrrv Barrr* Lameta JBV White, l̂ amewa Rirbv Hodnett Lame«a Jimmv AnderBnii Lam

PAAHtBG PLATAPtaver Pa Pr Tf^ T4a I Ac»
Pirrm BA 14 4 13 1 1 i.i 4
Berri. Lanieta IS 4 4.5 4 )  7 S

PAAA EErrnr.EA

Tr4 Nrt
a 43

. 4 0 4 3
.. 1 17 17 4
. 7 17 44

.. 7 4 34

.. 3 3 1 4
A •4 A 3

. 7 A •31
7 n •3 4

0 73 3 5
1 14 1 7

1 2 7 1 A

PtBtrr Pr Ykt AG
ChtofiPT Vral. BA 7 0 14 5
Twnntr Erhordt BA t ti 114
DrpRAlir Ownmmr BS t 14 74
J(xrin«iY Huchr* BA 1 17 17 4
Andrrhon LBmrtft 5 r 7 4, AtPTw LomrBB 1 A • A

' ri*^T1NO
Plifpr T* t »
HuRtspA Hr 4 li:

i OtrlmAr . BJI 4
1 An«lPr%orv tAm#A« 5 147

• 4
7* 4l.egetMl TCB Timet earned ball. NYO 

- oel vardB cained Ai« a«era«e ctin. 
TD tdMjrhdAvni ru«Mnf PA pa«»et el* 
tainted PC pa'te* completed. YOP- 
varrtt latned pa«tmc- TDP tnuchdavnB bv tvatBint- I- |Mi*eo» iTilftyeptefl AttP- 
tveraee tain iM««lnt PR patBet re- reiAFfl YOR vartt* vtified rerelvinc AO av#ra#e latn TDR imirhdovnB recetv- 
’rt TT total ihunti; TY—total Varda; 
AVP-averate punt

followed hy hooting tW  PAT W - ' j . - • ' ' J
make it 7 0 a pass to West got s first down at ’  »  , .

-That was the length of I.ame.sa'i 
TD dnve, since it came on the, 
aecond play from scrimmage aft-1 
er Lamesa got possession of a | 
Steer punt

Ceuter Den White set up 
Big Spring's luMlal TD late

. r- rurfc Irnn* ih rM  a I Sprint. Jsy gamedLamesa i  17 Dick Irons thrwr a , ^  j ,
shoe a play later but not before he 
had bruised his way down to 
the 14

Rickey Earle galloped to the ten 
before the quarter ended 

From that point. Irons went to

Tech's Palomino 
Ready To Play
Ll'BBOCK <AP'—Donny Ander-iwilh a twinkle in his eye 

son. whose potential is legendary. Anderson would have been play 
plays his first varsity football | ing at Tech before this except that j 
game this week ! he lost a battle with the hooks

Jayton Passing 
Beats Gail, 40-20
JA\TON — Thp JA>ion Jty- 

birdA rpmairiAd undpfPAtpd Friday 
nicht At thpy took to thp air 
routpA and h ^h pd  thp Gail Coy- 
otft for an imprptstvA 40-20 win.

Jayton, now 2-0 on the tpaton. 
never ermted the eoaI line on the

None of the other LameaA backi 
had any luck at all penetratinc 
the Steers rugged and battle-wise 
line.

Early in the op tin g  period. La
mesa took potsettion and powered ‘ fround as Ricky Kyle led the aeri- g M««hM adtim* • uwi 
Its wray to the Steer nine but big al circus with two TD*t by hitting tm«bmRiMw ss^ kbis s

■SB Ast«nlp Lm IX PMt Worth Ps^sl 7 
^ A B  AdAma 7. DaIIaa AdAimoB S 

DaUa4 milcrMt 4S. Da11a«  AuBMt S 
DsIlBt SlmhAlt 13. Woodrov WUaao S 
TylM La4 %, RkdilABd PArk S 
DawlAAW 0 . DufabI (OklA.) s 
OArUnd 0 . DaIIaa jvffrrBon •
RtehABdBOA 0 . McSlnaev 7 
AhrrmAn 7. Otlnitvillii S 
DaIIai AariufU so. Lonivitw S 
LuDiln 14. PtlrBltnv 4 
CAlthAt* MATihAll S (Il4>
Tvlor 4S. PAFli 4
Houmaa JonoB 0 Boaumool $
Rouslon Lff 14. Rouslon M*fnorlA) IS 
CorvuB ChrUti lUv 14. Houtton R*A(Aa S 
Aldlnv 11. HoiiJiton Aom Houaton 7 
Amilev M. San jAcinlo HmibIob A 
OvAnct 0 . Baairniom Praneh 4 
NadcrlAnd 0  Braumant South Park S 
Port Art^r 14. Rou«toci Bvllaln S 
Port Necnr* 14. Braaoaport S 
Aprtnt Branch 15. Ravtown 4 
Oalrna Park 7 HouHton L ^ a r  S 
Lakfaroua M. Oalvvaton Ball •
South Houkion 77. Paaadrna 77 (tta) 
Texma ettv 71. Moutum Mllbv U 
A A. MacArthur 14 Aunttn Travla 4 
San Antonio HarlAndaiw 7 Brvan I  
Aan Antonio Burbank 4. KlUaen 4 (tlo) 
Trmpla 0 . P W AiilnKloo Htlabli IS 
Corptia C Carroll r .  Aualln McCallum S 
Waco Rlchflrld 0 . Port Worth Polv 7 
Conlcana 34. Waco 4 
Corpuii ChrlBtl MUI#r 47. Allea S 
Brownavitlr 14. flan Bmlto •
KingkviIlF 41 Robalown 7
San Antonio Edtaon 14. McAllon A
Virtona 44. Port Lavaca A
8 A Alamo Rrlthlii 0 . A A Pox Trch A
IjMtp&o 14. San Antonio Canlral Cathtvlic a
A A SI Oarard'a 17. A A EdAtwood A
8 A. McCollum 0 . A A. Aam Bouatoa 17

CLASS AAA

Conro4 n. OaJrna Park North Ahora T 
Paifumaa 7. Edinburf 4 
WoBlaco 0 . HarllniOQ A 
Canvon 13. MrrFford 17 
Sominoiv 14 Lcvwiiand 17 
BrovnMrtd 0  t inloftold 17 
AndrvvB A Border 7 
Port Stockton It. McCaowv A 
Kcrmit 4. Hf>bbii <N M l 4 
Bradv M. smji Angelo Lako Ylav A 
Brerkenrwtce 13. .Haeotvater 4 
Bmvnvond 13 Abilono Coopor T 
Graham 13. CIrbum# •
Port Worth CBAileberrY 14. 0aoh#nvll!a 4 
Quanab 14. Vernoo |4 
Carrollton 0  leaiavlUa 17 
port Worth Brewer 14. Lak* Worth 4 
AuBtin Lanlor 34. P W DUmovtd Nl'.l i  
Burkbumeit 7 Bnnbam 4 
Trrrell 0 . OreonvHlo 4 
Dallaa Rvll# l3. Sulphur Apfioct 4 
San Atiffuattoe 0  Center 17 
Athena 0 . Nerderaon 4 
Mount Pleaaant 7. KllftW* A 
Naentdochea 4A Jaapor 4 
Ennta 0  Ntllabom 4 
Lancaater 0  WaiahaabW 17 
Yldor 0 . Beaumont Central Catholic 4 
Bellvllle 4. HuntavlUe 4 <llei 
Ei Caimm 0  Refugio I  
l^amar Roaenberg ]A Brenhacn A 
Wharton 7. Bnltn# A 
Mlaaourl Cttv D ĵliea 17 Alvin A 
rhaanetvlev 4. CrpTM* PairWanka 4 

; l.lbertv 0. Deer Park 0  <Ue>Sneepv 0. Dwktnaon •I l,aPort« IL Arrtleton t 
1 Bav Cltv 17. Clear Craok A 
NnuaUm Purr 14 Belton 13 

I Gatetvtlle 0 . MrCreaor 4 
I.amfkaaaa 3t Oeortetovn 4 

, Meaoutie 15 Waco LaVega 4 
Weatherford 0  Wbco Untveraltv 4 

I Cuero 4 Nallettiviil# 4 
I Oontalea 77 Edna 7 
I San Antonio Marshall 17. Aer-itn 1}
! Del Rio 14 Rondo A 
Camao Aprtnffa T. Eagle Paaa A 
New Rra'mfeli 14 RerrviUo 4 
Lvforvt I RavmnndviUe a 
Rrownaviiic 14, Ban Bentio a 
Edcouch El»a at Mikvion nod ■ ram

n.AAA AA

Dalhaii 43. Ouvvnon <Okla ) 14 
PhiUipa 0 . Shan'rock A 
Bttnnett 0  Aunrav 4 
Spearman 0  Ro^« Ranrk A 
Tulla 0  White Deer a 
DlmmHl 0 . Locknev It 
Priona 0. Audan 14 
Seapravea A. Muleahop t 
Ptawdada |4. Olian 4 
Denver CHy 0  pecoa 14 
Idaloii 0  Blatan 4 
Morton 77. Prenahtp 4 
WetllUffton 0  NoUu iOkl4 > A 
Anaon 13. Iona Park 4 
Ralllnter 31 Aan Saba 4 
Hantlin 31 CTkildrett 13 
Stamford 4 Claco a 
Crane tl. Manahaaa I 
Port Atofkion 14 MrCamev 7 
Eldorado 7. Aanora 4 
roioman • Comancha 7 
DeLeon 4- Ran«er 4 
Aale 0. Bridfepon A 
oinev 0  Jactaboro 4 
Nocona 43 Sevmeur 4 
Keller 0. Grapevine 4 
Plano lA Duncanville A 
Lake Richland* 0  Rorkvall 17 
Henrietta 31 Whttevbnro 4 
{.ancaater 0  Waxaharhio lA 
AMaoia p  Oladevraier.ll 
l.ihenv Ex lau
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GARDEN CITY'S GARY PAGAN (0 )  DRIVES AROUND END 
Three Wellman defenders snore teerkot beck in 32-6 Wellman win

Clois Morton Shines 
In Wellman Victory

STOBT IN nCtRBA Garden CMv A Ptrst Dovm
10 Huahtne Yardat*
3 of 3 Paaeinc Yardage
3 of S Paesea Completed• Paasaa Completed
• Paseea Intercepted Bv
)  for 13 S Punis Average
• for M renaliiee. Yarda
A Pumblea L«^

1 for 0  
t for It 

t

Bv JOF. MO.SRY
GARDEN CITY-W ellm an High 

brought a Wildcat named Cloii 
Morton here Friday night, and the 
talented aenior halfback set the 
pace for a S2a victory oxer Gar
den City,

It took the invaders a full i 
quarter to get their bearings on I 
the (larden City Rearkat field, but 
then .Morton and his running mates ' 
ripped arxd slashed in a strong! 
ground garrxe to thump the Kats '

ft was Garden City's first loss 
against one win this young sea
son Wellman has two wins.

Wellman spotted Ganten City 
the first tally then came back with 
two touchdowns in the second 
quarter and one each in the third 
and fourth The Wildc.its cashed in 
on all four two-point conversion 
efforts

14. jBmPB B«*wl# 4

The hig blond will be under as 
much if not more pressure than 

. any sophomore ever to burst upon 
the scene in the Southwrest Con
ference

He has been classed with Paul 
Bunyan. only his feats are with 
a football rather than tearing up 
trees hy the roots Donny isn t in
terested in trees anyway 

• They call him "the lug Palo
mino' out at Texas Tech It's be
cause he's "a  boss" He'll have 
to he in order to live up to ex
pectations and do what he's sup- 

- posed to do at Tech this fall.
He will punt left-footed. pass leR- 

handed, run. catch passes, block 
and play defense The coaches 
couldn t think of anything else.

What can he do blest'’
‘ What I like is the way he 

. pitches the ball to the official after 
M  scores.”  says Coach J. T. King

Midland Gift
BUI Worley, aee halfback of the 
Texas Teeh Red BaMert. balls 
from Midland. Caaek J. T. King 
Is heavily eannllag on Worley to 
help tarn the tide against Wash- 
bigtoa Male In a game at Lah* 
beck ee it  Seterday eight.

I

while a freshman and had to lay | 
out last season |

But he came hack to Tech, paid | 
his own way and studied up so he I 
could paaa hit course! and become | 
eligible once more I

Now at h-3 and 200 pounds and 
already the fastest man on the 
Tech squad—he's so fast he can 
run either inside or outside — 
Anderson will launch his college 
career It come* next Saturday 
night against veteran Washington 
State

Ander.son was a football, ha.sket- 
hall and track star at Stinnett 
High School and he was so good in 
American I>egion and amateur 
baseball that he was sought hy 
the pros. He doe* everything in 
baseball. The firal game he ever 
pitched was a three-hitter.

King recruited Anderson because 
he was such a terrific linebacker. 
But Anderson soon showed ho 
could do all the other things Just 
as well.

They still talk about the night 
he touched the ball five tinnea and 
made four touchdowns against 
West Texas State's freshmen.

That was the night he went hack 
to kick and the fellow who was 
supposed to hlfflcK f®r him did it 
for a righlfooted kicker. So tho 
kick was hlorked.

But Anderson picked up the ball 
and ran 12 yards for a first down. 
On the next play he caught a 45- 
yard touchdown pass.

They speak in awe of what he 
did In the spring training game 
when he ran 86 yards for one 
touchdown and took a pass and 
.skipped 14 for another. He shook 
off eight would be tackleri on that 
one.

'"This hoy is a sophomore and 
you don't like to get too high on 
sophomores," says King, "but he 
has as much ability as any back 
as Tve been around ”

Hat all his acclaim made him 
chesty? Let Donny tell you:

" I was cocky when I came here 
hut flunking those courses took it 
out of me. "

The coaches say he's the ideal 
type to have on a football squad- 
easy to coach, confident but not 
erroganL

Ttm Smith wrapped his frame 
around a fumble at that point and ; 
Big Spring went on the attack 

The Steers drew the awesome 
total of 109 yards in penalties t o ! 
only IS for the Tornadoes They 
nearly doubled the visitors in total 
yards gamed, 19S yards to 109 ^

Smith and West played tremen
dous defensive games for the 
Steers, along with Ijirry Jones, j 
Jimmy Nipp, Gartman. Kenny 
Chrane, Bam, Don White and oth-1 
ers too numerous to mention 

Fierro looked like his old self j 
once he got started at the quar
terback spot and had plently of 
help from such hard nosed youth* ■ 
as Moore, Nipp. Iron*. Hughes, | 
Tommy Krhardt and Earle, to 
nanfve a few

Coye Conner recovered one I j i - ! 
mesa fumble and otherwise dis- i 
tinguished himself with fine play | 
The boy* did everything *sk<^ of 
them, coach Don Robbins said aft
er the game. They won, he added, 
because they ''gutted it out”  and 
desperately wanted the game 

Lamesa's standouts, in addition 
to Jay White, were the ever dan
gerous Berry and end Steve Hines 

Score hy quarters:
Big Spring . 0 6 0 8—14
I..amesa .......... 7 0

Kenny Judy and Eddie Morales 
Judy completed one six pointer I

Mmvola 0  PltuAurv 4 
WinneBor* 14 Or«Ml Ab I Im  7 
KBufmMi 4. Avarov IIIv 3

to MoralpA. William Smith • Viln^n. ?
one to Judy and Rill SUn.land | ~  1
threw one tally to Smith. Stana-' v«r;w t r»m»mn 
land ran over four extra points
and Judy one.

Roby Lions Win 
22-0 Over Loraine
LORAINE — I/vraine was out

classed Friday night in the grid
iron wars as the Roby I,ions 
romped to a 250 win behind the 
running of Donnie Daniels and the 
passing attack of Barry Huey to 
Boh Waddell

Halfback Daniels scored the 
first SIX points of the night as he 
pushed in late in the first pe 
riod on a one yard slant Huey 
drilled one to Waddell for the two 
extra points Daniels added a sec
ond totichdown in the second quar
ter as he rambled 2.5 yards around 
right end. Rohy ended the scoring, 
all in the first half, with a Huey- 
Waddell air special good for i? 
vards and the TD 
Roby 8 14 0 0-22

0— 7 11.oraine 0 0 0 0— 0

W.il* »  Msrt T 
Wbcd Rvtfhrr 0  Wvet t
prM^ricfeolNirB 1C. BurnH 4
LIbaa 4 RmiM RavR a 
Mbaat 4 wmirr* •
rAhirr»B«iB 0- I uMryf 4 
RatRiIbI# 13 TBvlaf •
R '̂lvtn# 4 HirV5tiv11l# 4 
Hull r>4*«AitB 13 DaviAT * 
P'trrihl# 14 R«vi)«Iavi M Piut 4 
Rjnx 14 Or4rxt*7ivM 4

n  4 0  4

Orvivrr 0 Ortvnm 4 
Tr«B<tmB 0  AtEBllAfC 17 
riauAv 0 normBAT 4 
Panharullv I MrL^ar 7 
ParwlI 0  Bnvma 4 
LArvnoo 13 Cono*r 4 O Dnv>n#tl 0 RbIIi 7 
Wink 73 E'lrttr# <N M > 14 Rtinl 0 Ahiivnv Wvli# 4 

54 Hrrmtrtch 4 
Rmtn 44 PaB'H'Bli 0  Rarlv A Jim NM •E) Pbba rathMrBl M rlint • 
pabewe 74. E: P%*f* ParRIarxl 4 
Mirfa II Rit Lafe* 17 
Van Horn 0  Irxan 4 
Ovnna 14 RmnlF 4 
Rankin 31. rnahnma 14 
Randvrann 0  Alplnv 4 
■•net 12. Ri«lnc Star 7 
PrndrrlrRfbmTi 14. Rurrvrr 4 
Coporrae Covv 0 AroBemv 4 
Santa Annx 14 rn>«« PIxinB A
AlbBnv 0. MATkrt 14 
RBekHI 35. nvBv 14 
rinftr* 0  Archer Cilv 4

(OkU I 0  C>t)1ir'>tht A 
Crownll 0 M̂nipht* •
R^nrirtta 31 Whlt^abore A 
MtindRV M Riilr 2 
rnfion 0  MrrWlan 4 
OrBiMfvIrv A Olm Ro«r 4 ftlM 
Alvarado A. Crdor Ntll 4

Come To Me, Baby!
Johnny Hnghe* (22) of Big Spring dives In to re* 
eover n Big Spring fnmhie to tho nhove pletore, 
benttog Laaeta 'p  Btevo Htoen ( t t )  by ■ wbisber.

The play occarred to the aeeend half af the foot
ball game anreeled here Friday night. Big Spring 
woe a 14*7 Ikrillcr. (Photo hy Kcllh McMiUto).

Tascosa Stops 
Permian, 14-7
ODE.SSA — Amarillo TascoM 

pushed in for first and third quar- 
j ter scores and then desperately 
held on as Odessa Permian got 

! one fourth period tally and threat
ened to score again before the 
final dock ran out leaving the 
Tnscoaans with a 14-7 win Friday 
night

Taaensa scored quickly In the 
opening frame as Tascosa half- 
hack Richard Ross plunged for 
seven yards to paydirt to cap a 
56-yard drive In the third peri- 

I od. quarterback Pat Haiicnw 
rolled out around end and went 

I In standing up from seven yards 
I out for the final play of a 77-yard 
march. Fullback Danny Abbott 
added the two point conversion 

} Permian's only score came on 
! an Amarillo quirk kick on if* own 

to vard line that was Mocked and 
recovered on the Tascosa 7, Three 
plays later, halfback Haron fvmith 
dived info paydirt from the 2-yard 
stripe (Juarierhack Alan Morav- 
cik kicked the extra point.

I Permian then took over after 
i Tascosa couldn't nrvove the ball 
I and drove to the Amarillo 14 be
fore the drive stalled and tha ball 
went over on down*

Dillon Defends 
In Ferns' Meet
The Women's Golf Association of 

the Big Spring Country Club will 
hold their annual search for a 
champion Sept 24. 25 and 26.

Approximately 21 p l a y e r s ,  
among them defending champion 
Billie Dillon, are expected to par
ticipate in the 54 and 27 hole tour 
ney.

An entry fee of $.1 will entitle 
a linksfer of a chance In get in 
one of four flights The champion-1 
ship and first flight will play 54 
holes, 18 on each day. while the 
second and novice flights will only 
tour nine hole* each day or 27 
over the three day span

Qualifying round* for low medal
ist will be played Sept 2.5 with the 
low medalist and winners of each 
flight receiving trophies.

Full handicaps will be given and 
pros are barreil from the field.

Highland Smashes 
By Flower Grove
HIGHLAND-Highland's Hornets 

tum<y loose Dave Wright for 
four touchdowns Friday night and 
it vsas more than enough as they 
look an easy 44 19 victory over 
Flower Grove

Joining Wright in the scoring 
column were Gary Taylor with 
two TD's, and Gene Rankin with 
a final insult of six points Reyes 
kicked one extra point Jack 
Webb. Norbert (tonzales, and Cor
ky Terry scored one time apiece 
for the Dragooa.

Garden City's first blood came 
midway through the opening period 
when end Taylor Etchison har
vested a Wellman fumble on the 
Wildcat 10 After a setback to the 
25. Rearkat back Gary Pagan, a 
strapping 195-pound standout, took 
a pitchout and bulleted a pats to 
end Riley Chandler at the Well
man five. Chandler went over 
standing up, but Pagan couldn't 
make it across on the point-after.

Early to the seeeed qu r- 
ter, Wellmaa qnirkly pat 
Iklagt *a a giffrreat keel 
wkea Morteo ripped off a 25- 
yard datk, feltowed Immedi
ately by a scamper af 23 yards 
hy hark David Freektla to the 
Bearkal 7. Tw* plays later 
Merimi rammed hit 165 
pmiads ever the goal, (bea 
sxwrrd ibe eeaverslea to make 
It 84.
After a fourth down Garden City 

pau to punter Pagan uiled over 
hit head, Wellman had another 
golden opportunity in the second 
frame, taking control on the Bear- 
k.it 13

Garden City's defense atiffened 
hut Wellman quarterback Mike 
Fail* five plays later hit Frank 
lm in the end tone with a short 
pau for three yard* and the 
touchdown Morton carried the

conversion
Late in the third quarter, Well

man drove from its own 30 for a 
score, with .Morton lugging the 
load of nine plays. Scoring, how
ever, was. by Fails with a tneak 
from the one. End Scotty Hamm 
recovered an end tone funnble for 
the Wellman points-after.

Last score the visiting clnae B 
Wildcats waa in the fourth quar
ter and was a march from tha 
Wellman IS. Big play was a crou 
over guard, a favorite all night 
(or Morton, and tha Wildcat rolled 
36 yards At the (our, Franklin 
rolled off right tackle to score, 
then Fails passed to Hamm for the 
conversion.

Showing drive to the tost. Gar
den City had a nifty touchdown 
run by Pagan nullifi^ by a clip
ping peruilty on the Wellman 17. 
The ^arkata were able to work 
bark down to the six before losing 
the hall on downs

Reside* his offense work, Mor
ton was a thiner (or Wellman on 
defense alto, along wrth Frankitn

Pagan, at defensive end. turned 
in a first-rate game (or Garden 
City, as did sophomore guard 
Vernon Newsom

Garden City's next outing in the 
eight-man grid wars will be Sept, 
r  at Gail.

T M IB l IB BO tolTM IliB  V IB V  BB IC IBL ABOUT A

g Q f l O ' i r
You'll never know how "ipecial'' a Plateau suit it 
until you try one. It's in the comfort, the lit, m the 
unique weightlessness of the fabric a W o 
stay fresh Kodel* and wool. Discover how farnous 
Balanced Tailoring* keeps your Plateau tnm iookin* 
longer Ask for ' the most asked (o r " smt m Amencas 
our FaH collection is outatanding

•Koa.i (Of lesc"*" • '̂''•*'•1/'*;;;;. ^
(.br.e .s « 9V«. ..elus.vsiv (o» T.m.., DoUvet by

esciric MILLS

$89.50
Open A MHliager's rastamer Option Charge Arreent Today 

Take Seyoods to Open and Moatks and Montk* to Pay

OPEN TH l RSDAY T IL L  8 P..M.

Try
Big Spring

First

Try 
Big Sprtag 

Ftral
3rd aad Mato
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Austral Completes ■4»\

Ellenburger Strike
Penn Test Due 
For Mitchell

Sells
Properties

a contract under which its P r^  
mier Division properties are beinf 
acquired by the McWood Corp. 
Abilene.

Auitral Oil Co., Inc., Houston, 
has completed No. 1 J. E. Mabee 
In the first of two discovery zones 
in the Mabee field area of Mar- 

I tin County.
Operator look 24-hour potential 

on the Ellenburger, which flowed 
470 barrels of 47S-gravity oil. 
through 10-«4 inch choke No wa
ter was produced. Flow pressure 
was 1.725 pounds and the gas-oil 
ratio was not reported 

The zone of completion had 
been acidized with 500 gallons of 
mud-acid.

Preparations art now being

beten given. However, the zone 
wilt be fractured before exten
sive testing is begun on the pay 
formation.

This discovery is located about 
14 miles southwest of Tarzan, on 
an 80-acre lease. It is surrounded 
by. Mabee (San Andres) produc
tion. Location is 487 feet from the 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 19-39-2n. 
GAMMBAA survey.

Triple Completed
Gulf Oil Corporation has triply

made to perforata and test the' completed No. 2 C. W. P^dwards
Fusselman. which showed for dis
covery oil on two drillstem tests 
taken between 12.875-15.028 feet. 
The Interval at which operator 
will attempt to complete has not i

Ward County exploration f o u r  
miles southeast of Monahans, from 
the Waddell sand, the Ellenburg
er and the Tuhb 

It is the second Waddell well

Basin Count Drops Again; 
Local Area Picks Up Rigs

and a northwest extension to that 
pay in the Janelle, Southeast 
multi-zone field The project is the 
discovery for Ellenburger gas-dis
tillate production in the field and 
is the fourth Tubb producer and 
a half-mile west extension to that 
horizon.

The location la 1.8.V) feet from 
east and 6fio feet from south lines 
of section 16, block B-18, PSL sur
vey

From the Waddell It pumped 
25 barrels of 41 8-gravity oil, plus 
80 per cent water from perfora
tions between 8.69* and 8,716 feet, 
after washing with 5.000 gallons 
of mud acid and fracturing with 
16.500 gallons

Earlier it w.is completed (rom 
the Fllenhurcer for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 4.300.000 
cubic feet of gas daily from per- 
foratiors between 9 0^  and 9.236 
feet The Eas-dustillate ratio was 
.55.800 1 Gravity of the petroleum 
fluid w as 54 8 degrees. The Tubb 
flowed 122 barrels of 39 2-gravity 
oil, plus 38 per rent water in 24 
hours on a 18 64-inch choke and 
perforations at 5.284-9* feet, after 
5.000 gallons of acid. The gas-oil

JIM C. LANGDON

Langdon To Be 
At Oil Meeting

Dual Indicated
Rotary drilling activity in the I others, except Howard which re-1 j

Permian Basin Empire li.sted an-' mained at one registered a gain, 
other decline on the F r i ^  sur- ^
vey of Reed Roller Bit Company. hy-county. follows. The

On that tabulation. 175 active previous week's totals are In pa-1 Rutter and Wilbanks Brothers 
rigs were counted This was I I Midland will attempt to dually
down 10 from the 185 reported | Andrews t  flD , BORDEN 5 '2 )., complete No 2 Scott, Pecos Coun- 
the previous Friday The latest I ('(xdiran 1 <!', Concho 1 'D . i t y  wildcat, as a discovery from
total was 28 less than the 201 ('pane 7 (9 ', Crockett 3 13), Cros-1 the lower and upp«'r Clear Fork, 
rotaries working in the two-state :Pv 1 'O'. Culberson 0 iD . DAW- 
territory on the second Friday of si)N 4 i4 ', Ector 14 <18>, Eddy 
September. 1962 I j j  iiy i, Gaines 11 M2';

U a  County. N M .  with 34 work-i CARZA I '©). GLA5WCOCK 1 
Ing umu on both of the two latest i ,g, Hockley 1 10' HOWARD I 
counts continued to head the list. I 4 ( 3) 34 ,34,

In the local eight-county area, j 3 ,3, n ' 2';
seven new unlU were picked up | MARTIN 2 M '. Midland 1 M '. 
dunng the week preceding the, m iTCHELL 2 ' 4' Nolan 0 
Friday report There were 1* rigs | ,4 ,,o , ,
operating compared to nine on the Reeves 5 t4>. Roosevelt 2
previous Friday Runnels 3 < !', Schleicher 1

Dawson County continued to g^urry 2 '2 '- 
pace the area with four rigs. STERLING 2 M). Stonewall 6 
the same number as the week be- su,(on 1 loi Terrell 3 ' 3' 
fore Mitchell County droppe<l Q t^ n  2 'o'» rptnn 7 i7i.
from four rigs to two All the vt,rd  5 MO'. Winkler 4 C l and

! Yoakum 7 (7).

M'
M '.
C .
12'.

10 miles w o t of McCamey.
It opened the .MAM, Ea.st fup

per Clear Fork' field in August 
when It potentlaled for a daily 
pumping production of 78 barrels 
of J7 5gravity oil. plus 35 per 
cent water, from perforations at 
2.589-99 feet, after a .500-gallon 
acid injection

The lower Clear Fork now Is to 
he tested through perforations at 
3 098-3.115 feet. If it makes a well 
from that zone it will be a dual 
strike

The location Is two feet from 
west and 9 315 feet from south 
lines of section 18. block II. HAGN 
survey.

DALLAS — A nationally-prom- 
inent economist, and the newest 
member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission have been added to 
the panel of speakers scheduled 
for the 44lh Annual Meeting 
of Texas Mul-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association at the Rice Hotel 
in Houston Sept. 23-25

In *his first appearance before 
a statewide oil and gas organiza
tion, Judge Jim C. I.,angdon, .Aus
tin, memlH'r of the state Com
mission which regulates petroleum 
operations, will address the group 
during the first general business 
session

On the program that morning 
with l,angdun will be Marlin R. 
Gainsbriigh, New York, vice presi
dent and chief economist of the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board. He will give Texas oil in 
dustry leaders 
ness conditions

Other speakers previously an
nounced include Association pres
ident Hyde Tomlinson. Ixingview 
and Frank N Ikard. W.sshington. 
president of the American Petro
leum Institute.

Afternoon committee meetings 
are schedule<l for Monday, Sept. 
23, with a reception that evening 
for Tomlinson liocial activities in
clude a ladles’ luncheon and style 
show Tuesday noon, golf at the 
River Oaks Country Club Tues
day afternoon and the annual din
ner that evening

Standard of Texas plans to clean 
out and deepen a former Mitchell 
County failure in an attempt for 
Pennsylvanian discovery oil.

The project Is No. 21-1 J. Dell 
Barber, which spots 330 feet from 
the north and west lines of sec
tion 24-27, TAP survey, about four 
miles northwest of Colorado City 
and m  miles southeast of th e  
Sharon Ridge M,700) field which 
pays from the San Andres.

This is a re-entry of a dry hole 
formerly drilled to 5,117 feet in 
barren Wolf camp as Miami Op
erating Company No. 1-A Barber. 
It was plugged in January, 1958. 
Standard proposes to deepen U 
to 7,300 feet.

880 feet from east lines of sec
tion 15, block C-83, PSL survey.

The Eastland Drilling Compa
ny of Midland No. 1-A Wight Is 
slated as a 4,300-foot Grayburg 
and San Andres venture, f o u r  
miles southeast of Goldsmith in 
Ector.

Drillsita is 2,172 feet from west 
and 1,960 feet from north lines of 
section 19, block 43, T-l-S, TAP 
survey.

S««ks Ptnnsylvanion

Two Wildcats Filed

Texaa American Oil Corp. and 
Dual Drilling Co. of Midland No. 
1 J. W. Henderson Jr., is sched
uled as a 6,500-foot Pennsylvani
an venture in Crockett County, 21 
miles southwest of Ozona.

Locations for exploratory proj
ects have been spotted in Gaines 
and Ector Counties, also.

G. W. Ewing of Breckenridge 
will drill No. 1 Barnes as a 5,700- 
foot San Andres test, six miles 
east of Seagraves in Gaines.

It is 2.640 feet from south and

Devonian Pay 
To Be Checked

The drillaito ia 1.320 feet from 
south and west lines of scetion 7, 
block BBB, GCASF survey. It ia 
three miles southeast of Signal 
Oil and Gas Company No. 1 Citiei 
Service-J. W. Henderson Estate, 
dual gas discovery from the Simp
son and two miles southeast of 
Texas American No. 1 Henderson 
an undesignated Canyon sand 
gas-distillate strike.

HOUSTON UB-A contract has 
been executed which completes 
a major stop la Western Natural 
Gas Co. of Houston'i effort to sell 
nearly all its domestic producing 
propertiee to Sinclair.

The transaction, which may be 
completed In November, involves 
$87.5 million.

Paul Kayser, president of West
ern Natural, disclosed last June 
that Sinclair had bid on the com
pany's domestic producing prop
erties, undevelop^ leases and 
stock of the Border Pipe Line Co.

Kayser said the sale involves 
the reservation of a production 
payment.

"The present plan of liquidation 
Involves the distribution of the 
1.044,844 shares of the common 
stock of Pacific Petroleums. Ltd., 
held by the company and the sale 
of all other assets of the company 
aeparately," Kayser said.

Wastem Natural has entered into

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

n iIC U R RT
•fftrt TM •»— ■l«»l WsmI W* 
MW klr-MaSMiaw** . SUvwr Bm Im 
wl«a fTMiMl IhrMfk t«b*a«lM to 
»U ••tott. aim  toMl •tartor trMi 
M S  M »rM « •bIwwiMito »M i— ‘ 
kawSlaS.
C»n AM 4-4IT1 Nr lafwtosMaw.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Offset Staked
C. C. Parfet of Wichita Falls 

.staked location for No 2 Leslie 
S. Brown as a 6..300-foot venture, 
16 miles north of Aspermont in 
Stonewall County.

Champlin Oil A Refining Co. Is 
preparing to run ca.sing m .No. 1 
Gray County School l.and. Gaines 
County wildcat, .ind attempt com- 

foreca.st of bust-1 pletmn as a Devonian discovery.
liocated two miles northwest of 

tha Tex Sln 'Devonian! pool, and 
22 miles southe.ist of .Seminole, 
the prospect flowed an estimated 
2n iMrrels of fluid. 75 per cent 
oil and 25 per c mf basic sedi
ment and water, je r  hour on a 
drillstem test at i: 278-434 feet 

It also recovered gas and heav
ily oil-cut drilling mud from the 
MissiMippian at 11.4.52-492 feet The 
location IS 3 son feet from south

It is 1.410 feet from south and 
2.252 feet from west lines of sec
tion 83, block F', HATC survey 
and is a north offset to his No 1 
Brown, opener and lone producer 
in the Rissett, North-Parfet (5,400- 
foot Strawn sand) pool.

T h e
S t a t e  

IV a t i o n a l

Hem* Owned B a i v k Horn* Operated

Offset To New 
Oiler Filed

156 Oilers 
Reported
AUSTIN .B-The Railroad Com

mission reported Saturday that 
156 oil wells were com plete dur
ing the week, including seven 
wildcat wells

Awards For Service To Oil 
Go To Decker And Jacobsen
DAIXAS — A nationally-lniown

The oil well completions riisB l ,pok.*fnan for indaptndem oil 
the 1*83 total to 8(09. behind the I heed e f i e e  ,wf the
7.112 wells completed in 1982 

Gas wells completed totaled 84. 
bringing the 19R.t total to 1.74t 
compared In 2 .1*8 

Wells plugged totaled 132, in
cluding 98 dry holes 

The total average ralcodar day 
allowable Friday was 2.978.206 
barrels daily, an Increaso of 7.632

Gulf Selects Buie 
To Head Producing
C R AN E -W  C Buie has been 

appointed production m.inager for 
Gulf Oil Corporation s Crane aree 

Formerly produc'ion adv iter In

I country's most suocensfjl ed I finding organizations were an- 
' flounced .Saturday as winners of 
the Texas Mid-Conlinenf Oil and 
Gas Association's Distinguished 
Service Awards

Harold F' DsH'ker, Houston, 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum .Association of America 
and Alfred Jacobsen. New York,

I cbalmvan of the board of Amera
da Petroleum Corporation, will ho 
presented the awards on the cloo- 
ing day of the association's 44th 

! annual meeting at Houston. Sept. 
23̂ 23

The awards are presented an
nually to two outst.xndiag oil men

and 1,560 feet from east lines of H L. Brown J r . and Clem E
tract 4. league 290, Gray County , George of ytidland extended the
School Lmd I McFarland '(Jtieen sand' area of

Roark and Hooker of Abilene Andrews Cpunly ' j  mile *outh 
No 4 294 Metcalfe, has been com- and staked a sotitheast offset to 
plcted as the fourth well in the ! new producer 
Metcalfe (Tannchlll sand' pool In 1 The extension is No. 1 A Skelly- 
Stonewa'I County, five miles north 1'niversity, 10 miles northe.ist of 
of Peacock Andrews and 2.173 feet from south

It pumped 60 barrels of 41- ; and 780 feet from west lines of 
gravity oil, pli»s 37 per cent watar. aectiAn 34. block 4. I'niversHy sur- 

' in 24 hours from perforations st ' vey
] 3.409-12 feet. .No stimulation was ' jt potentialed for a daily pro-
reported ' duction of 102 barrels of 33-gravi-

The location is 330 feet from ; ty oil, flowing on a I4-84-inch
south and 1 250 feet from west choke and from perforations be- 
lines of section 294. block D . , tween 4,863-4.915 feet, which had 
HATC survey t>aen treated with 20.000 galloni of

Phillips Petroleum Co. complet- j *cid Gasoil ratio was »5 - l. 
ed No 3t-B F'mbar as a one-mile same operators will drill
northeast extension for Aan An- j %'a j Cantinental-L'niversity as a 
dres gas production In the .An
drews County sector of the multi
pay Andector field 

It potentialed for a calcuLxted, 
absolute open flow of 50.ono.ono 
cubic feet of dry gas daily from 
perforationa between 4 08* and 
4,170 feel, after trrafing with 1 non [ 
galloni of acid and fracturing with !
20 non gallons

Th# location is 1.221 feet from 
north and 1.447 feet from west 
lines of section 8. block 44. T-2-N.
TAP suney and 14 irules south
west of Andrews.

S.ioofoot oprraMon. 853 feet from 
south and 487 feet from west hnas 
of section 35, block 4. University 
survey

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO,

24 HOUR SERVICE

Drill Collar Sarvico
Oil Fiold And Industrial Manufacturo And Rtpair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL -  Dirt Contractor
BalMaters — Malatalaer* — Shavrls — Vrapers 

Air Camprrtsors — Drag Liars 
DIAL AM 4-866t

W* Manufoctur* All Gradts And Typat Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamalt — Primar Coatings —  

Aluminum Paints — Pipa Lina Cpvarings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Eaal Highway IS PhaM A.M i-tm

T>*.b 19 thP Iflh tB • Mrjpt <9f
ppo->«nttifkf th* w>r« hm Mr«if*4 of

tmplotpi «tb« http hppt) M*ortai*4 vith th# 
15 rptn tyf irmgPT Cfndtn !• nrotbd of n# 

fp r̂pi of •Brk*r« vhA h#«* frntrlhviMl tf»#ir #(tort# 
through 60 Btaat r9*ri ih# lurctpi W th#
Cprap#07.

HAROLD E. DECKER AI.ERED JACORAEN

for distinguished service to tha 
the Midland district office, k iie Texas petrelaum Industry 
aucceeds A. J. Evans Jr who has Decker began his career in tha
transferred to Beaumont as area oil fieldt of Texas. ftkUhoma ,w *«»rM .ir«i«l, re i»r *  of Vexiran Facia
production manager there Kansas following his graduation^ ^  .u n . u .iT '

A native of Mertens, Buie holds from tha UnIvarsIty of Oklahoma c « f n ’ '»ees  " T T n a  the Bnush c o o c ^ ^ t

Gas Industry Uses 
Steel In Volume

Oir

a d e re e  in petroleum ergmeerlng | In 1625 as a petroleum engineer later spawned Amerada J a c o ^
from Texas AAM University H# * Ha hald varioua positions in the matteri.
Joined Gulf as a roustabout at. production dapartments for Tidal, Seldom in the public eye, Ja-
Pierce Junction In 1940. and fot-iSkally, Seaboard. Pan American cobsen has served quietly and ef- 
lowing more than four years ia Production and was president of fecUvely in numerous industry and 
military service returned to tha Houaton Oil Company of Trx.is governmental councils As a mem- 
company as a petroleum engineer from 19ia to 1958. when it was her of the Petroleum Industry 

In 1951 he transferred to Kuwait liquldatad Since then he has man- " a r  Council from 1941 to 1945. he

joined Amerada as vice president 
in 1926, became president in 1929 
and chairman of the board in 195.5

Oil Co, a Gulf subsidiary in the 
Middle Fast He rose through a 
number of positions there, hernm- 
Ing assistant general manager of 
operations in 1981 He returned to 
the United Slates as production 
•d visor at Midland earlier this 
year.

aged oil Interests of Brown A Root, served as chairman of a commit- 
In c , serving as president of its lee which drafted a national oil 
subsidiary. Highland Oil Company Pol'fy the Unilevl Slates for a 
He was elocted president of IPAA | senatorial committee investigating 
in OMobtr, 19*1 I petroleum resources.

As prMidanl of the nationwide 
organiuttoa of independent nil 
producers. Decker has appeared

He has been a member of the 
National Petroleum Council since 
its formation in 1946. serving as 
chairman of its agenda committee 
since 1950 A member of Ihe 
American Peiroleiim Institute's 
executive committee, he has also 
headed its committeo on national 
oil policy

A native of Denmark. Jacobsen 
cam* to Mexico at age IS and dur
ing the next 10 years clerked for 
a hardware firm, a lawyer and a 
hank He became an authority on 
Mexican land laws, which led to 
his job In 1916 as assistant sec-

Phillips Files New 
Hobo Field Project
Phillips Petroleum Co. has slat

ed another venlur* in the Hobo 
'Pennsylvanian' field In Borden 
County with filing of No 12 Boe- 
deker The project is to bottom 
at 7.200 feet by rotary tool about 
seven miles northwest of Vincent 

IxK-ation is 780 feet from the 
north and *80 feet from the west 
lines of section 38-25, HATC sur
vey, on a 645 acre lease.

The n.vtion's gas Induvtry will 
use 8 7 million tons of steel pipe 
during Ihe next four year*, ar 
cording to a forecast made by the 
American Gas Association.

AG.A. which conducts a mate
rials consumption survey every 
other year, reported that in 1962 al
most 1 8 million tons of steel was 
used by Ihe industry In addition. 
30,000 Ions of cast Iron. 2 4.18 tons 
of copper and 18 tons of alumi
num were required

.....................

'S  l<: N  I  ( )  K  S ’

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 34600

i * f  t t w o  #  l fa a B W w ll>

HERVEY B. PERRY

Made Manager

COMPLETIONS

Guy H Towle, formerly West 
Texas-New .Mexico division seles 
engineer for Welex, recently was 
protrvoted to division seles manag
er of that division

Anaoenrlag . . . New Open

EDDIE'S TEXACO 
SERVICE

Owned k Operated By
C. I. (IDDII) HARRIS

EM 766 *  BIrdwell A.M 3-6666

DAWSON
ntlM Sirrlr* on Cn no 4S-r wm 

W#i< h trmc u • n#w w#ich <̂ #a An* 
<9r#*t iHiirh tMimp*d IM K#r
rtl# nf u l-fr#Eiir aii «ivi tntIUu #o(#ntt#l 
ft #1*0 m#dr 31 p#r c##t #«ler #nd hiul
• ffM-oit ERtio i4Ki imftM tA
«*!I »Hs rtriH## on 3.1SS f##1 lo
# total dfpOi of 4 •9'' r*#! Ukd D«T WRS

at *4 117 f#*t ProrhiotUn from 
M #9#n hot*' soctiofi b#lv##fi 4.ll7*dl7 
fort •hlfh tiwi #**’ with !*.•»

rtlMiiis r>p#r#ior R*t Î R-tncii e#«tni M 
912 foot mna l ‘ tlneh eMtac #1 4117 f##t

Lorotion U t lOf* f**t from Or# #M
w##t llriM of »*rtV»n Tt-M. BLAltll tur

rto 4 R tt  W **t WHeh Unit 
WRR cofhnirud for Vfr bwrrrta of #11 on 
hmtal p iim p lnt pntonM#! Hi Ui* W rlch 
'1m  ATMlr*»> fir'd or»Titf of ^#
33 7d#vr#ra thrg* p*r rtfit w#t#r was
tljin D'imT»*f1 and ihr *at-nU ratio wan too
tm*!! U) moRk'tr# T7»# rrntifr# wa# weld 
trrd with Utno f\)mm ^

Not Looking For Oil
Beeeey MeMI OH C*., Ine., la drHttag bele* Ibee* days, bat seme 
•f them ar* pel leeldag far etl. The rig skewe abeve dee* jest 
that. Pnrpeee ef tbe diiBlag le t* get detailed lafermalieB abeat 
anbaarfaee etmcRirei I* auk* HrHHag fer *■ esere aerarate. The 
rig Is nMenal in many waye. Ila fleer slaads 24 feet above graaad. 
lenetag ream belew far ptere* ef te«l eqaipmaat. The M-t*a rig Is 
meppted *a tw* l-beanM. wMeb allews it t* be mevrd laterally off 
ear bale la pesMlea le drill aaetber. le tbe past 16 maatbs It has 

It 4ra twa batot.

tMi. total d.m* I. 4 an (aM. t>ar 
topfFwd ai 4 R41 fA*t and pmdiirtkin vai 
from an hoi# b#t»*#n 4Mt-f9t foot
Ca#lwt #f iSdiKh waa at L fU  
and of #t 47141 f##t T^# oOtr
rnditg )  44# fggt from th# nortli and i  J if 
foot from th# w#il ItfiM #f BActMa 
EL4IIR Burrot
MirrHELL

M L. Maltofi Pa
C irw NW NW. ..ctlon
ray, akwit Mvan oillai n_______ -
krsaA. la a naw Tufwar-Ora*sry fCtoar 
Part I auar. n nanesd I* hamla at s4l 
and II par earl walar on tnltlal palannal 
Oraallr oaa M l dacraaa and Uit |aa-aH 
ratia *a. too amaU la maa»ura. Opara- 
lar frarad 'ha wall vllh M.M oallont 
and pt'eiiicad from parfnrallor* balwaan 
1 (St Ml (an In 4>t Inrii ra*la( h4 at Z MS 
fta4 Klarallan U 1 141 laal la4aJ dapUi I.

^  w'sr !?;•
IPS*, Tap swrrtr, an •  U  aors isasp.

1-A U m Isv. apsa*** ctlon tS-k. Tap aar 
lai nanewaal o4 Waal-

The thriftietf 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater aaralags 
are bare, eaasist- 
aat. aaf*. Every 
aeeaaat lasared 
to t l l .666.

Carreat 
Dlrldeitd 
Campasuded 
Twie* Yearly

A nitive Mississippian. H(*rvcy B Perry iva.x born in Ackerman 
and graduated from high sch(M)l at Water Valley. Within the next 
few yeari he had attended a dic.5el engineering school, completed a 
four-year span with the Army Air Force, and operated a dry cleaning 
establishment In partnership with his brother.

His interest in planes led him to apply succes.xfully for a job 
with an aircraft manufacturer in Fort Worth. There wa.x time first 
for a vacation, however, so he set forth with his wife, the former 
Kathryn Reese of Colorado City. En route to El Paso they stopped 
at Knott for a visit with her sister and brother-in-law, who convinced 
Perry he should try for a job with progressive Cosden. The vacation 
stop turned into a permanent one with Perry’s initial punch of Coa- 
den refinery’s time clock on July 7, 1948. ‘

His experience ha.* included the Dubb.* and the crude unit. He 
has had the distinction of participating in the startup of the alkylation 
unit, the polystyrene plant and the Alkar, where he has been for 
three years, as No. 1 Operator.

Kentwood school has enrolled the two Perry youngsters. At 
10, Carol is a fourth grader; I.ana. 7, is in the second grade. The 
home at 2408 Robb reflects Mrs. Perry’s interest in gardening and 
her own garden club. For the family, picnicking and water sports 
rate high. Perry also anjoys football. They attend 11th and Bird- 
well Church of Christ.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
Formerly Cosden Petroleum Corporation
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W ave Of Upsets Hits State
By H i* AMeeUtoA FrMt

Tht defeat of San Angelo, one of 
tha hcavieat favorites in years to 
win Class AAAA and rated No. 1 
in everybody's book, jarred the 
Texas schoolboy football race that 
moved Into full competition Friday 
night.

Borger, the team that went to 
the finals last year but was sup
posed to be only a shell of its for
mer self, knocked over San An
gelo 14-2 as a wave of upsets 
swept through the massive sched
ule of more than 400 games.

It was the biggest night In 
schoolboy football history ^ a u s e  
the Interscholastic League is its 
largest and class AAAA was mov
ing into its first competition. The 
other classes all had pre\iously 
opened the season.

The longest winning streak in 
the state toppled as Jacksboro, 
Class AA champion and holding a 
skein of 18 straight victories, took

the count before OIney 28-8.
Highland Park of Dallas, a high

ly rated Class AAAA team, also 
started out by being upset as Ty
ler I.>ec hand^ the Scots a 84) de
feat.

Port Arthur, the favorite from 
the .South, marched over Houston 
Bellaire in, a show of power. 
Spring Branch, a 1982 semifinah 
ist, showed it had lost little 
strength as it flogged Baytown 
13-0.

Corpus Christ! Miller, another of

BOWLING BRIEFS
o w e  BOWLINO LBAOI’B 

T t» m  a o *» r T ta m  L  a-li T m ih  3 ot»t 
T eam  4. I - l :  T»«m  3 o v tr  T ram  S. 3-1: 
T r v n  7 o » tr T ta ra  S  3-1: T t« m  » o*«r
T * .m  10. 3-1: h lsti lndlvldu.1 i . m . — 
M ary W arryn . IS4. h lih  IndlTMual, (r r la a

-  Bi ■ ■Blgb toaoi tama— Ruth e r ra y . 431: ___________  ______
T ra m  3. 341, h ish  toam aarlaa—Taam  IS. 1343

Sta iuU nsa-Taa in  X  S-1: Taam  X  X I :  
Taam  3. X I :  T ram  7. 3-i: T ram  I .  X I ;  
T ra m  I .  1-3: T ram  4. 1 3 . T ram  X  1-3: 
T ra m  S, 1-3: Taam  IS , 1-3.

the rated teams, smashed Alice 
47-0.

Of most significance in Class 
AAA was Corsicana's 34-8 tri
umph over old ertemy Waoo of 
Class AAAA. Graham was im
pressive in a 12-0 strapping of Cle
burne while Orange looked good 
in beating Beaumont French of 
Class AAA, 20-8.

Dumas, the heralded champion 
of Class AAA, makes its start to
night against Amarillo Palo Dura 
at Amarillo.

In Class AA. Denver City 
marched on with a 38-14 licking 
of Pecos of AAA. Albany, the fa
vored team in Class A. was Im
pressive In a 50-14 decision over 
Merkel.

Borger, noted for Its grinding 
ground attack, switched to the air 
to topple San Angelo and the ring
leader was Joe Robinson, who 
snared passes for 114 yards, one

for a touchdown, and set up an
other with a big catch.

It merely went to show that Bor
ger is back in the thick of conten
tion for the AAAA championship, 
something that eluded it last year 
in a finals tangle with unheralded 
but sensational San Antonio Brack- 
enridge.

Chris Gilbert was the big man 
In Spring Branch’s impressive tri-

Sonora Humbles 
Eldorado, 7-0
SONORA — Sonora, a District 

7-AA football team, humbled E l
dorado, 7-0, here Friday night.

A 26-yard pass from Bill Elliott 
to Tino Noriega gave the Bron
chos their lone touchdown in the 
third period A pass interception 
by Johnnie Merck set up the tally.

umph over Baytown. He ran 45 
and 59 yards for scores to get 
Darrell Tully's team on the 
march.

Port A r t h u r  had to slam 
through the mud for its victory 
over Bellaire as 12,000 fans 
looked on. Eugene Pace passed to 
Tommy Hicks for the first Port 
Arthur touchdown after the teams 
had played a scoreless first half. 
Bellaire threatened only once 
against the tough Port Arthur de
fense.

Oiney, which beat Albany last 
week, didn't find Jacksboro much 
competition as the Cubs shattered 
the long winning streak. They 
scored three times before Jacks
boro could muster a payoff drive.

As the longest winning streak 
ended, the longest losing streak 
was extended to 22 games. Plain- 
view lost its 22nd straight Friday 
night in falling to Highlands of 
Albuquerque 22-15.

i  V.*
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Helps Outlook 
Within State

Thomas Luck
M. Clark, patrolman for the 
CRMWD, la shown wHk n 14- 
ponnd yellow catfish ho pnllod 
oot of the water of Lydia J. B. 
Thomas reeeatly.

B f TIm FfMf
September, often n good month 

for fishing because the waterways 
are not ao erasrded, may ba a lit
tle better than usual thia year, at 
least in South and Central Texas.

The reason is rain, rain that 
maasured up to seven inches near 
Lampasas and in lesser amounts 
at dozens of other towns and com
munities during the past week.

Take advantage of it. advises A1 
Spring of the Parks and Wildlife 
Department, whila the water ia up 
and many sportsmen are out after 
doves, l e a v i n g  tha watenrayi 
deer.

"Past history ahows that fishing 
generally improves after hard 
rains break a draught," said 
Spring. "Texas fishing w u  sort of 
hard-pressed, but if the rains pro
vide e n o u g h  run-off into the

streams and lake*, things certainly 
should improva."

He said that whila laka bottome 
are dry, vegetation accoomanied 
by soil organisms and uisecta 
grows in the area and than pro
vides s type of feililization when 
water comes in and covers It up.

"Generally it sets off s good run 
of fishing—it's the s 11 m n 1 a s,” 
Spring said.

One area that needed the rain 
was I-ake Travis, one of Central 
Texas' lake chain that indudea 
seven takes and reaches from near 
Burnet to Austin, about ISO milaa. 
Travis was down about 50 feet. 
Another Highland lake, Buchanan, 
also w-aa down slightly, some U  
feet.

The other five, however, 
mained steady throughout a long, 
hot period.
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H3rd To Bring Down
B l( J^iTT MrD«BaM, ZM-pmiMI fallbark far the 
Raakla RmI Darllt. prarr4 baM la brlajc da«a 
aa ba (raaad aal aubalaalial yardacr raaalMrallr 
FrMay alpbl la a (anfa ptajrad al Raakla. Kara 
tva aaraaacaliabla Caabama plajrart pla Mr-

Daaald aa a IS-yard rambla la Iba llr«t qaartar. 
Oa Ihit drWa Raakla sal Iba firat of a barraia of 
loarhdewaa ahlrh piil Iham ahaad of tha Toa- 
bama Balldocs Jl-M at gama't aad. (Phota b; 
Laa Baraard)

Rankin Devils Slam
Coahoma, 31 To 14

)ti lluRlktam
42 Ttr'lftf* PmftRtAf
4 r*r*t N>vm
2 f  .frr.b>a LmI

J i f  I  ht\ d Coi

• fa rm  Pur.t* Abermt* 
t  Nr H PrtiB.ori

I  Nr M
T f«r U

Rt jo e  r e y e r
RAX K IN -Tha Rad Da\iU of 

Diatrict BA rollad to a quick 2V 
point laad hara Friday night *o 
humhia tha Coahoma Bulldog* by 
a acora of SI 14 in a pra-di»trict 
play

Rankin caught tha Bulldog* flat- 
footad and pUad up tha »cora 
arhila tha opportunity prasantad 
Raalf Coahoma navar got a dri\a
going

Tha trouncing wa* mora than a 
moral aathack for tha Bulldog* 
In tha third qiiartar of tha hard- 
fought gama tha Bulldog*' top 
quartarhack. Dwayna Allan. *uf- 
farad a di*loca(ad hip and had to 
ba carnad to a ho«pital Hi* con
dition It **ti»factory no*r. but tha 
taam ha* lo*t ona of it* top play
er* for tha raat of tha *aa*on

Rankin'* Rad Davll* parformad 
magnificantly hafora irtand* fillad 
with hometown rooter* And tha 
rro«'d  got ita Fill of hooa-cru*h- 
tng foothall a* tha game had to 
ha hahad numarou* time* for 
player* to ha carnad or a**i*tad 
off tha field

faking a pa<* and r.imhird 
around hi* o «n  ruht and for M 
yard* and a »cora

Both Coahom.* ioii<hdiiv*n< c.ima 
on pa«» intenrplion* naar I h r 
Rankin goal lino With lo** than 
two mimita* ramaininc to th a  
half. *ophom«ra and I! I’ hcnuo 
picknit off a p.i»* »h iih  h.id 
*1111̂ 11̂  oul of thp arm ' of Faillcr 
and want ?"> >ard* for tha v  inT 
Halfback Kd<iia Mclhu'h added 
tha two axira point* \cain. two 
minutr* deep into 'ha fourth ipi.ir- 
tar xophoiiioro end Mika Mo'tey 
picked ona off at iha 1* yard lina 
and rapaated tha parforinanca

I Rankin'* final *cora fim a  on 
anothar ipactatular play Aflar

Winter* wat hit by a drfrndar. ha 
pitchad out to Bean, who trippad 
up tha *idalino for SO yard* to 
pay dirt.

Coach Jim Spann'* Bulldog* 
came (Hit loo'-a aflar o'arwhalm- 
ing Harmlaigh S4 f) at homa last 
wi-ek and thav navrr lightaned 
up K\cn though they looked rag- 

' ged in Iha MH-ond half, thay 
' pla.M'd aven up with tha lied l)cv- 
; il* Hut you don t *po( a taam 
, ilka Itankm 2-S point*, g'pa* tally 
when thay ha*a their pitchfork* 
oil' fur )ou. and win the ball-

Igamr
Tha DiNiricI A A Bulldog* should 

ha a tram lo ragard with a wary 
aya na»t weak whan thay maat 

) Iha Stanton Buffaloas at Stanton.

swe Schools
Enter Fall 
Gridiron Wars

Bf Tli« AtR»cUI«4 PrMO

The 49th Southwast Confaranca 
football campaign opens on a par
tial basil this week with the top- 
rated teams trying to convince ev
erybody they s h 0 u 1 dn't be up 
there

Texas, the defending champion 
that's so injury-prone it has to ha 
cautious in signal drills, gats the 
season on the road. Texas opens 
against the thinly-manned Green- 
ies of Tuiane at New Orleans Fri
day night.

Rankin jumped into tha laad tha 
firm time it gni hold of the hall, 
with qubrtorhack Roy Winter* lur
ing In the Coahoma secondarx' 
and then pitching over thair haad* 
to and Larry Bradan That play 
coxarad M yard* for Iha fir«t of 
fira  »ix-poinlaa« Four mimita* 
latar thay capitaliiad on a Coa
homa fumhla racoxarad by *ack- 
Ja Ronnia Thom on tha Bulldog 
IJ-yard lina and In thraa play* 
halfback Sammy Baan plowad 
cx'ar for the final five yards 
•tanding up

The Bulldog* had been mutad 
early in tha gama and Rankin 
alth^gh oulwaighad If> pounds in 
tha lina prassad Iha offansna at
tack and shut off Coahoma at av- 
erx- turn It wa* onlv mimita* ha-

Lee Blanked
By Lubbock

A Time For Reflection
reach Jimmy Apaaa af Caabwma I* «bawa glxlag la«trarllea* ta 
bhi ptavar* at half lima ia Friday aigbl't fnelball gama la Raakla. 
a* Iba bay* ralax aad laad aa aar la hi* adxira. Caabama l#«t iba 
gama. 11-14. (Fbala br l.aa Raraard),

fora tha half whan tha Bulldog*
chnlkad up thair fir*l down of tha
Bight

Two mora *pactaciilar play* in 
tha *acond quartar pu«had tha Rad 
Davil laad to 2S-0 hafora Coaho
ma *cored On anothar pa»» play 
halfback David Zollar pickad 
Wirrtar* pa*s out of tha hand* of 
a defanding Bulldog and trotted

Colts Kayo Mets 
Behind Johnson

untnuchad for (2 yards and a 
acora Fullback Jerry McDonald 
kicked the extra point, the only 
eucceMful one of four attempted. 
Later, Winters kept the ball after

NEW YORK lA P '-H om e  runs 

by Carl Warwick and Bob Aspro- 

montc and a four-hit pitching par-

End Of The Line
'a K M y  HodaeU ia tkowa balag tbrowa U  earth by Rickey 

(M> af M f  Hpriac after a sfeart gala ia the abeva pictara, 
P r i ^  MgM'a foatball Ihrtllar here. Big Spriag 
14-7. (Pbata by Daaay VaMcp).

formanra by Kan Johnson gave 
tha Houston Colts a 4-0 victory 
over the New York Mata Satur
day

Warwick's homer hit aixth, 
came in Iha fourth with Pate Run
nels on base and Aspromente hit 
his eighth in the ninth. Runnels 
alio knocked in a run with a dou
ble in tha eighth.

If was Johnson's ninth victory 
against 17 defeats Carl Willey 
was charged with his 1,'hh defeat 
before going out for Larry Bear- 
narth in tha eighth.

It was the 2mh shutout of the 
year for tha Mels, their third in 
a row, and it ran their streak of 
acorelass innings to 33. eleven 
short of the major league record. 
miisTuw .xM* roaa

•k r k kl ak r k kl
0«Mi cf S lIk K ra n p oo l If 1-* «  • 
aunnri, |b 1111  Carmel cf 4 • • • 
Wyno If J 0 * k Jone* rf • • • •
Warwick rf 4 111 Snwirr rf 4 •  k •
•la<ik Ik 1 k a k Harkne** |k 4 •  I k
bairtnan c 4 4 k *  Hirkmaa W 4 • • • 
Aasm ni4 Ik 4 111 Kar r̂hl Ik 4 * 1 *  
Linu u  4 • • • Moran *• 1 *  • •
Jaanaon •  1 k «  • aMicka I • • •

Hehraibar aa *  • • *
cTfmma* I • • •
Cnirman a S • 1 *
WU>T P 1 *  • •
bCfiri«t ar 1 • • •

Ta«al* S* 4 I  4 Tatala U • 4 *  
a -Orounea« out for Moran In Ml. b— 

Linos out for Wliior m a—ruag aal 
(or *«hmbrr In *tb
BanaWi « i  SM « l - 4
Now rark Mt «•* m i-4

E Aipromonif Eanohl PO-A llaualan 
r-1* ifr *  York m i  L O B -R a a ^  4. 
No* York t IB Ooaa Bunnola RB ' 
Wiralck. Aapriifnonir A Wlllof

IP R R RR BB AO

i ofinaon >W. k-ITf * 4 «  a I  S
nilrr IL. M i l  7 1 > I  1 S

BoamarxA t S }  1 1 S
PB-Raiamm. y —Rarr**. Warar, lar- 

Ikk aas Taraa. T-S « .

LI BROCK -  Lubbock High out
lasted Midland Lea. 7-0. in a da- 
fansna struggle hara Friday night.

QuArtarhark Gaerga I>ott want 
mar for tha Waslarnar*' Iona score 
from tha one^yard line in tha third 
period

Midland I>aa outgainad tha Wast- 
amars on tha ground. 207 yard* to 
20n Pass completions rama at a 
premium. L u b ^ k  made only 14 
yards through tha air. I>aa aav- 
an Each tram completed only ona 
pa**

In tha first half, a penally killed 
a Lubbock drive on I>aa s nine. 
Two (umblaa deep in Babel terri
tory hurt on other occasions.

Lee could gat no ch>*ar than 
Lubbock's 21-yard line and never 
manauvarad inside tha Wa*tam- 
ers' 13 in tha last half

Lae could gat no rk>*ar than 
laihbock s 21 yard and navar man
auvarad inside the Wasternara' 33 
in the last half

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIOOEBa 

INalH btfli K» th# CHt C«m«
oi (h# C'tv ot Blc Bprini. T fi- 

4R vill bf r*cEiT*d untU 2 M pm 
October 1. IMJ »nd tĥ tt pub!1clv oc^ftd 
And r^Ad. for fumiftbinf All plAnt. Ubor. 
mAtRriA; And Aqiiipm^nf. And pnrffirmmc
All vf>rt FAQuirAd fnr rfmNmctMn a}
A muittpl# box cuJvAft. vmfWAlla aimI
pid^vAib At Hird»Hl La m  And Qbr tprinc
-rre#k tn ArrordAnCA vlUi lh« d«tAi 
ptAna And aperifieAUdAt 

rrnpARAls rKaII b9 AccompAnNd bv a 
tARhiwr t f»r rmtfNd cb#«k upon A aa- 
itnnAi or atAta bAnk tn An Amount iwrt 
N«a thAn fiva fSi par rml •( tho lotAj 
mAiimum bid rrtea. pavAbla without ra- 
rour»a to tha CUy of BLt tprini. TakAa. 
or A bid bond In tlia AAma Amount from
A rallAbta siiratT rompAnv Aa a tuATAn- 

wfll alaa thAt (ha biddar will antar Inta a eon 
IrAci And ataruta parformAort bond And
poaman
notlra t

t bond vtfhin tan Mti 4avi Aftar 
ftf AWArd ftf eonirATt to him. T>a

notira of awArd of rontnat will ba fftaan 
ba tha Ownar withtn thinv <Sli dAva 
Nllowinff tha opartnc of blda.

Tlia aurraaitful biddar muat fumlah par- 
formoncp hemd tlpon tha form pmaMad 
In tha amount of 1W1 par rant of tha rnn* 
Irort prira and a matartal and labor pav- 
mant bond upon tha form proridad in 
tha amoiirt or Hin par cant nf tha ron- 
trarl prtra from an approve auratv com-
pan? hnidme a parmtt from tha fttaia 
of ta ia « to act ar luratr or othar aura
ty Of aurat!a« arcapiabia to tha Ownar 

n>a rtfht In raaaraad. a« tha Ntaraat 
of tha Ownar may raquira. to ra|ari any 
AM All btfto. and to waivt ana tnfonvtAli* 
ty in bidt rarataad 

Flani RpartficAiiont and bfddinf docu- 
mamii maa ba obtatnad from tha offira 
of tha rtta Biff Pp^nff Ttiaa
on dapoatt of Tan TNiiorg fllffOlh par 
oat which ottfn «o dapo«ttad wilt ba ra> 
fundad upon ratum of tha documanko or 
upor, racatpt of o bona fida bid f

Waffax patd on thU rontract mtiot bo 
not laaa than tho opclooad praaatlinff' 
raiaa of watao A dotollad wow# oealo
ta inchidod bi tho opactfteAttoao.

Any btdi racaiaad aftar tio clotlnff 
tima will ba ratumod unopanad Ifo btd
maa ba wltikdrawn for a panod of tbtrla 
f lit  daaa aftar Iho data an which tha 
Mdff Ara apan

CITY o r  BIO irn m o , tc x a b
OWHCB

Ba
OBOBOV J. BACflAlUAII. Mayor

n r ’ MeCLBinnr. cup saerttarr

NICE BRICK HOME
ThrM Btclreomt, 2 ceramic bafht, air conditioned, 
cerpot, drapes, contrel heat. Foncod yard, largo lot, 
good neighborhood. Can arrange lean.

For Appoinfmont Call
AM 4-5555 AM 4-5646

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 15, 1963

See Five Open Houses
Wesson Placa 
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 34331

Kantwood Addition
Offica 2500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

Four conference hopefuls start 
the long march Saturday night 
Texas .\liM tests rebuilding l^U  
at Raton Rouge, Arkansas meets 
Oklahoma .State at Little Rock, 
TC I' plays Kansas at Fort Worth 
and Texas Tech takes on Washing
ton State at laibbock.

A repetition of last year's re
sults would give the conference a 
fine start on a good intersectional 
record. I.ast season Texas whipped 
Tuiane 35-3, Arkansas lashed Okla
homa State 34-7 and TCU upset 
Kansas 6-3. The Aggies were 
bumped 21-0 by LSI'

The three other conference mem
bers—SMU, Rice and Baylor— 
wait until next xveek to get the 
old ball rolling .

Arkansas, co-favorite with Texas 
for the championship, will face an 
obviously s t r o n g e r  Oklahoma 
State Coach Frank Broyles, who 
has been absolutely discon.solate 
over his Razorbacks' effort* thus 
far. will vie with Coach Darrell 
Royal of Texas over which can do 
the most resolpte worrying 

The 23 - let termer Razorbacks 
will have trouble being awed by 
Oklahoma State's 16. Rut Mike 
Miller's passing might do some 
awing. He led the Big Eight 
throwing last season 

The feature game should be the 
Kansas-TCU tussle at Fort Worth 
TTie Frogs face a team that ha* 
about as much experience and 
which will be thirsting for re- 
\enge over being upended last 
*ea*nn just when the Jayhawks 
were rated with the nation's best.

There are 24 lettermen led by 
Gale Sayers, a 196-pouod runner, 
being thrown at the bulky Frogs, 
who also prob.xbly will emphasize 
the ground game.

Kansas claims tn ha\e all the 
offense it might want but wonder* 
if It can stop anybody 

L s r  doesn't appear a* strong as 
last season when it climaxed a 
fine record with a stunning vic
tory over Texas in the Cotton 
Bowl Tex.i* A*M  should be much 
stronger So i' might he quite a 
battle along the bayou*

At Lubbock they'll unxeil a fah- 
ulou* sophomore, one of the most 
highly publicized p l a y e r s  in 
league history not to ha\e not yet 
played a down nf varsity football. 
He IS Donny'Anderson, the 200- 
pounder who can run faster than 
anybody else on the Texas Tech 
squad and can do just about 
ever) thing

Washington State should he a 
good test for the ambitious jroung 
man The 23 let ter man squed from 
the West Coast, piloted by pass
ing quarterback Dave Mathieaon, 
wmuld offer a stem test for any
body much less a Tech team that 
could win only one game all last 
•eason.

NOW OPEN
GILL'S

TRIM SHOP
704 E. 2nd AM 3-7611

Tailortd S«at Covar*
Spacial 

Opaning 
BOX 

COVERS
'SA U IIl *11.95

Installed

COMPLETE AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

REAL ESTATE
HOt'SES FOR SAI,E~

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

* 3 Bedrooms 2 Full Boths
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Central Heot 

* Control Air

AM 4-4227
611 MAIN AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OFFICE SPACE (or r*nt.

WE TAKE TRADES 
Total Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Fore-Most Homes Hove

LEGAL aNOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDCIU
The CovnntiMioners’ Court ot Howard 

County. TffSM will receive otds oo the t 
Nth dee at September. IMJ el 10 00 AM. 
in the ComnUMionerx' Courtroom in the 
CourtheuM. BUr Bpring- Tttax for the 
relocelinff of utility polea (or rood widen
ing >ob nlncif the Weslltne of gecti<m 1. 
n. k 12. the northltoe of geettem 13 and 
14. all tn Block S3. T-l-N. <telephone and 
electric poles to he moved' and alone 
the weatllne of Section 3t. Block 31.
T I N. lelectrle poles io ho moved), ell In 
Howard County, Teiax 

•pecKtcatioiia ore available In the Coun
ty Engineer • Office. Courthouse. Big 
•pring. Texas i

The Court reaervee the rtghl to reject 
nny er nU bide.

WADE CHOATE ,
' Coumv Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE
ADYEHTISEMENT FOR BTDA 

•enled propoaela eddrewxed to the boo- 
orable klayor and Cttv Council of the Cttv 
•f Bit tpfing. Texas will bo received 
at the City Commualen Room in the
Big Spring Cttv Mall until 2 op pm 
tCRT>. Tueafiay. October 1. teal 'at

NEAR JR HIGH
3 bedrooms. Ux baths, formal dining 
room tewing room, double garage. 
Cottage in rear

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
cm Morrlton HeauUtullr carpeted, 
draped Large utllltv room Vacant 
now MM) down will handle

SOMETHING DIFFEREKT
built for graemua living, sophisticated 
entenelntng and romNeie privacy, 
luaiirioui. dlatlncttye end ooconvets*iionxi

PARK HILL
3 Bedrooms. 2 beths.

VACANT NOW
Douginas Addition 3 bedroom brick, 
electric kitchen-^NO DOWN PAYMENT.

SEE THIS
Rooming house oo promtoent corner. 

REAL BARGAIN
2 Bedroom and den. near Washtngteci
Place School.

SEE-----
3-4-S-HedrooBi Homea In Oorooado Bllle 
at Sacrifice Pneet.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
on Colgate Has everything.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice dupiei and 2 eottares. Cloee tn. 
good repair. Real bargain.

GREGG STREtrr
Pino buatneae corner. lOO ft. vlth I 
houses.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED

New Homes -- Equities — Rentals
Some With No Down Paymqnt — All 

With Low Down Paymont.
FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2800 AM 4-420S

whicli time they will be publicly opened 
aikd read aloud' on the following proiert 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION O f TWO 
42) riRE  ITAnON HflLOINOS POR 
THE CITY OP RIO SPRING TO IN 
CLCDE PLUMHINO WORK HEATING 
AND EVAPORATIVE ClXiLINO WORK 
AND ELECTRICAL WORK 

rhe eurceaaful bidder will be reouired 
to enter into a contract with the C1t\ «•( 
Rig Spring Tetaa. however the Cttv Com-

carpeted. 3 bedroom i and den. wood- 
burning fireplace Patio, liidina Rltle

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
N c yfy  .Mark For Sark L«w  PayniFaU 

Apiwaximatfly $32.06 Mealk
3 bFdroom. krlrk trim. IH  kalks. *IMIag glass Saars ta m " * .  
Sarlrd air. frarr*!, rampIrCa kuUt-la kHckea, colaraS flxtarat 
la kaik.

1-aw Eqalllrs — Raatala — FHA RrpattaasloBlI

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4 5BM AM M439

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Optm 7 Da.vt l  alU 7 P.M

mlaaion reserves the right t4> re^ct any 
tnlormaiuyand all bids and le wane any 

ta blda received.
One lump sum BABB PROpogAl. lOen 

eral Conslnictien of two i2» Fire gta- 
ttnn Buildtnga) wtll be received to incItHle 
general renstruettan. plumbirg. heatmi| 
and evaporattve reoltoc. and electrtcat 
work

Propoeela itaall be to accordance wi»h 
plans speclftcatiana and c«miract docu 
menta prepared by Oarv and Hnhc-*.a- 
Arrhttecu 3U Benton gtreet. Rig ppriMg 
Texas Any bid recetved after closing tune 
win be returned unopened 

A caahief'a check certified che<k. or 
acceptable bidders bond pat able to the 
Owner ta an anvaaml net lee* than I per 
cent et the largeet po**ibl* total for the 
bid aubmittffd muM accovnparv each b>d 
a* a guarantee that If awarded the enn 
tract the bidder will pmmpUv erurr in'o 
a cenlract aad eaecutt such bnnd* aa mai 
be required

Atientinn la tailed to the fact that the 
rate* nf pat for labor and mechanic* 
engaged In the ronatruettae of the pro'ecl* 
wtU be rwu le«a than iho prevailing local 
wage rate* fnr *tmllar wnrk a* deter
mined ta accordance with Public law Ne 
4R1 of the geventv Fourth Congrea*. ap 
proved August ta 1435 aa amended, and 
further ta full compliance with anv State 
Wage l.aw that may be appheab’e 

(>er>eral ronttnjcGon plana and *pe<tf1 
rattans roniatning all mechanical and ele<- 
♦ rtcal and plumbing work mat he exam 
toed without rhaege ta the office of the 
Architect or Ihev m«v b* proc jred from 
the office of the Afrhtteci upon depa»*l! 
•( SI5(W for the first set ae a guararte* 
•f the safe retum af the plan* and spec- 
Ificatwma ta good condilian 

Rhould addttionbl set* of the Oeneral 
rnnttructtan Plan* be regulred a flat 
rharte of S3RM vUI be made for each 
•et Citra aet* of the Rpectfiratlora mav 
bo ohtamed for a flat charge of S5 M and 
additional aheet* af plan* may be eb 
latned for SI 5a per sheet 

Fane will be sent roUert bv the moat 
expedient mean* of iranaportalion Rail 
wav Expre** or Ru* A f'lD amoamt of the 
defwvtM wtll he returned ta each bidder 
immrdta'ely 'ipon retuni of the plans 
and specffiratloo* ta good randltion pm 
vlded the bidder «iabmlfa a propo«a! on 
the nreiert or re«*imi plan* and aperifi- 
r*ttan* wtthtn 3 dart af*er the receipf 
of plana  ̂ ^

Rhoiild the bidder fall a«fbmtt a btd 
hut shall re*um the rMns in good ror 
dttlon w’thta 5 dava after *he receipt «f 
hid* half of hi* deppsll will he returned 
No refund on contract dorumert* and 
plans returned later than S dava ar*r 
Md date wtll be obltgitary

The Arrhitect will *»inplv plan* a^d 
aperifiratlon* ta the xanowt plan roonx* 
upon reouest wher* it appear* to b# 
to the Owner** it tere«l to do *o All 
plan* and *pertflraiion* shall he returned 
to *he krrhttert Prepaid 

Wn bid mav he wt*hdrawo a^ef »j>e 
scheduled clwtag ttm# for rerelpf of b'd* 
and may be held W dava unle«a sooner 
returned bv the Owner

A pertarmarce band and Material and 
Mechanica Pavment Ror»d in the amount 
of one h'mdred per rent <|WI per rent* of 
♦he contract price will ba red’ilred of 
the ffuccettful bidder

OP RIO iPRIWO TEXAS

T^^O BEDROOMS
diBta* m m . dto. 1 btth,. On S nerra.

40 ACRES
Naar Counlrr Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
■4 mlmr*.* *a. 0 *n .r «1U (inaoc* 
lean

10 ACRES
tn iftveiv retiing bills.

60 ACRES
near town Oood hnuae

LARGE BUSINESS LOT
rio «» in rn Irrt *• » 1th I him .,.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Bee Our Nice Bargain* ______

TWO REOPnoM 5 m>>« on Past High 
way in Eqr v taV) 1} reara remamtrg 
on loan, parment* $75 m»w'ih AM ♦•443T
2 REDR<V)M HOME fenced barkvird. 
carpet, drape*, waeher fonneettap* SbW 
down gevunie Wta pavmtait* 302 Circle 
Drive AM 4 I'eW __________

Novo Dean Rhoads

ROCCO HAS IT
Baautiful Naw Homas In Kantwood Addition 

Exrrllrat bays Ml •( City Limits.
I.srgr *mI Small Tra*»-la Hm *t*.

Caa BbIM Far Ym  W'kal Ym  W'aat
M  Yfiar I.a4 ar Oar*.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Will Trad* Ear Ywir Prraral Hm it

liSJ .SCURRY
AM 4 6327 AM 3 23SI

"P 'e  Home of Better T l•ttng•*•

Off AM 1 24-VI BOO I^ncBkter

IT S SO rE A C F n  i*
the country al Ihla lovely 4 hdrm A 

den home hivt minutes from dwr>- 
iwn It • a guaipy hultt brick Dble
t*r dhle rarpTfl 41ftn ag'

NEEDS SOME WORK
hut Whom #]b* can Tou find a pice 
J-Mrm near all ich* for Id nnb 44dg 
dwn gVA mo

CORNKR . . ON 2W I/TTS .
la thia extra hire home e#dav Itaed 
cta*e4« Lge panel k11 total l i t  Pffb 
iafi alcne are worJi the avking price

Q U A I.m ' HOME
on paved comer with pew l-bdrm 
reptal adfotalng 117 MP

OWNER-S ANX im 'S  TO SEIJ.
tht* 3-hdrm brick tn Waahtng *ch 
dlat 4 few llfta dwn Pml* MT No 
c.'*sing coat t>3vetv drape* k vd

LIVE IN RIG .SPRING .
moat detired are* Love'v tpactaua 
hrtex home 3-hdrmt l-bath*. att 
dble g*r CW« to l i t  Mi

trn PMTS
attractive well kepi 3 Mrm home on 
co'ne* M  lovajv farced vd With 
trea* k «hruha Lllti# dwn k asruir* 
nx ner* |n«n

BOM S SP \CE . .
7752 tr. a nft’f 4M Mi con«ldar
trade r>ena >4x30 wk k v'-bi area
•aa pnW

A REXU-n’ . . A COLOVIAL
homa elec-kit •ra'*f'>u* dan eorpar
fireplace iSie entrx all carpeted 
3-hdrtat. l-ceratalc baths Ob.y lib-

oyoaor j 7*m*si*ii m»t<w

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY

W ITH THE BEST

IN SERVICE

AUTO 8ERV1CB-
MOTOR k BBARTRO SCRVirK

4N Johnwn ___________________ AM Srt«l
RnOEERB-

r a y m o n d 's p a ir t  a  R oorm n  
•Ml Rerth a rm i AM ]-t*7Y

AM 4 *1*1
TEXAS ROOPINO

AM I  n i l

OFFICE S U P P L Y -
TROMAB lYPEW RiraR  o r n c E  surm .Y
1*1 M*tn ____ AM 4-*«}|

DEAI.ER.q-
WATKIN* PRODUCTS — B P  STM* 

1«M Orn* ___________ AM 4-»i»?

WELL ESTABLISHED
ku.n.,.. A !«(. I.t To-ir lU «irk 
frr ,mi

BASFMKNTS
can be reauttful ptua play area oncan be reautwul ptua play area on 
hot k COM dart F«ec ktt>«erMftg bar 
near lg* dtnmg rm ftreplacff Dt>'<e
gar-*tff in  %hP

LIVING KITf'HEN
ewe ye*ir dtntng area tc copienlepcat j 
k fffitaT IWiP *g for *0 imia 3-bdrmi i 
Dx Iffe hath* Only III WW |

5 RM HOUSF '
k #-lM* IP choice netghborttaog

SR k  JR HIGH
Qtee 3-hdrm. central heat-cooitag-  - -Pretty floort Pretty yd. Pmta 
taw eg

W K  FARM HOME .
but eloee tn on 1 acre *rh hu* at 
donr Plenty of good water Cut price 
to itihO to see now

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

rxaa r e b e c c x
AM 3-3443 AM 3-3ir

FOR RENT
3 RraraMm*. t  balk*. Seii. sir 
r— aHI«w»a. rItm varS. mrcUamS 
fsra te -  KENTWOOD XDDI- 
TION — rrs*l*r U  •rrap* * 
CAI.L AM 3̂ 3443 w  AM 3-3197 

(aftpr S:*a»

FOR RENT
9 RpCitwm*. 2 balk*. kllrkpR 
ami Srs (wmklsallmi, MUIR 
HEIGHTS AOnm ON,

FOR RENT
2 RrSrfMm iMimr, arar Air 
Ra«p, rampIrlrW rrmadrlr*. 
OrIt $33.at par mmilk.
CALI. AM rS443 mt AM $-3197 

(afUr S:Mt

LOW EQUITY -  FOR SALE 
Rp«l Ray la Kml*tM*Ml — 3 bp*- 
rwm*. 2 kalh*. frapp, air, 
palla. Rraalifal yar*. Paympat* 
rfcpappr Ihaa rrat.

NO DOWN P4YMENT 
Npw barnp* — )a«l ramplplp*. 
Samp ailb a* S«aa parmpat. 
2 klark* fmm Npw Kpalaaa* 
Elrmpalarr .SpInmM. Samp aaSpr 
raaatrarltaa far raa U  ftahih la 
>aar ralar tpIprOaa.
C.XLL AM 3 3443 ar AM 3-3ir 

(aftpr S:M)

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
3 Rparnnm Hnmp* 
PAYMENTS r i  99

FIvp ap*r hamr* In Mair Ht*. 
ASillllaa. Tkrpp kp*lraam* aa* 
paplaapS |ara(p. SampthiaR Stf- 
fprpBt ta park flanr plaa. Tkp*p 
rarry fall htaa allk aa Saira 
papm^al.

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marskall FtpISa AMItlaa

3-Rp*raam. I*« Balks, 
Eaclaap* GaraCP. Elp. 

Parmpala Appra*. 9166 Maatk

na**a Rlr**rptl Laap, lara Ipfl 
aa AtlpaSalp Raa*. tara Ipfl 

aa Lyaa Dr.

AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3512

kEAL ESTATE
R O l'S n  FOR l A l j r A-t
MT HOME for *g!e • Wexierw Hflta

bv apootatment ewlv CentMl IL
M Hetobe!t
T4KF t'F fTg permenf* op | hedroggp. 
I*x beth. brick trtm AM >1252 gM 
Muir
PMAIL KOl'irT-<2 bedrwfttn. tar eon- 
drttaned tii» fenced hwciygrd. HQ Wett 
Mth am  3 24M am  >4>S?

ON ACRE

To Qualified Vrtprana

No Drrwn Payment 
No Closinj Coat 

Payment* $.53 no Month 
2 Bedroom Stucco Carport, fenced 
front .vard. chicken pens and 
bouse Paved »treet

Har*ey Hoo*er 
A.M 4A827

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Hrirk. 1 hedronm 2 heth* pearl fenfly 
roam Crrpeted dreped gerege Air cow- 
dittoned centre! heel lot* nf ctaxet end 
strrete K*'ehttahed rerd. Herr sew 
■ red# echod Low egultv.

2605 Lynn AM 3 31M

901 DOUGLAS
Extra nice 3 bedroom brick Car
peted. built in ranae Carport with 
storase, established yard $350 
down.

nrNTAia
ixn r « « t  IMh. I  rrr« ...... . »*«1
IWiS r  ith )-bdrm* ................  Wt I
420 Fvon. 3>hdrms   W)
1203 gyremore. 2-hdrtn* .............. 45
IMA Tucftoti. 4-hdrmi   >0

REAL ESTATE

1 KOOMS AHD beth on one ecre Oood 
weter well on Anyder Highvey AM
4^> jlf_A M _>*d «__________________
S HOOM ROUAX. I  iMt. gnrid «fU . In 
Ataid AirtTtai Na dawn peyment 
rr>omh Ml £ ^ . Aend Aortag*

»5

HY OWHlH-2 bedroom. Pa heth*. ceT' 
pet. drepe*. beamed eeUtag Utility
mom. newly wwlnted Comer tat fenced 

lUen.Dougle*! AddtUen. MOl Celyin, AM >At25
3 HIDROOM HRICK «ith el] the extra*, 
fumtahed or unfumiahed Paymenta MS 
>21# Cornell AM 4 5AM

FOR SALE Or RENT
Beautiful 2-*torv Colonial Style 
Home. Carpet tlirouRbout, 3 bH- 
rooms, 3 hath*, recreation room, 
paneled den and dining area.

AM 3 4274 AM 1AT06 AM 4 7627

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

REAL ESTATE
ROUSE* FOB SALE A-t

a SMALL BTUCCO HOUSB. ii»»r 
b u , enlY in to  term. c*B b* *r- 
rinird.

)  BBO RO O M  B R IC K . 1 b *U u . eoniDlrtr^T 
e s ra r t rS . (m e d  b M k ru d  AM 4 - n )) . lOI* 
BtTler

a I BEPROOM BRICK. S c.rsaiM

BY OWWKB — apartnut 1 brdrnom 
<l,n-kMrh*n CMibOMtlaa. Itr ir  ll.u ii 
rMai, csrprt drapp* roarmi.m tn 
t«haa>*. Laa daw* payaiaBt AM *-4I7£

1706 MORRISON DRIVE 
$350 DOWN — $89 MONTH
All brick 3 bedroom, 1 hath. Car
pet. nice yard, 220 wiring, wash
er connections.

AM i-auo

»l,rtrie kltrhpfi. S-tar o r t t a  la 
lf (t  P,rk Eitatri 

a PEELTR  ADDITIOK —  I  badrofiiB 
brir*. IS  rarair.M bath,— *-car ta- 
r*«». *11 flaetrle kMhrn-dta with 
firei»ir»

a NICK }  BEDROOM 1 hath, frtma 
ng stadlua. Esclifnt roedUMi. 
I t m  Oewa—ewmr «UI carrr aotai.

Office: AM 3-2504
Res.: AM 3 3616

ROUSE AND t lat*. enrnw Notm and Itth

1 BEDROOM w r m  * mom t* ru a  apart- 
• For lolar-mmt la rfer. Alie t b « 

BMIOB AM M M w  AM
brtimam

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
TAKE UP parmrtitft * bodmom. IS  btlh,. 
cmiraj h»*i-alr roni»r lat, fanrfd Am 
HAH afi*T S 4I*t Muir.

AM 3 3426 after 5 p m , an>-time 
weekend*
tX)W VAM'E dwr'Iing* taaiirenct Ho 
mtaimurr reqtrkttan* Buy what'g need
ed Wentg. AM 5-4MA3. HU Runnela
F T k I^OOM  r’ AMn,Y~ mom. brta'k” «tfT. 
attached garaga. comer Ml near eallege. 
Ho agulty AM 2-2PM

"I’ll Just announce vour initials—thatH arouse 
«her curiosity. Your fuU name would Just arouso

bar boBcdoPL
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arpnrt with 
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nturanra Tta 
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For Ront or Solo
M m  New Brick RMne. Maha* 
ga «r  KHcbea. WctUaghMsa 
Tarraca Tap Raaga with Oeaa 
Cawtral. other AallghtM faa- 
tates. I  Bedrooms. Rear jrard— 
Radweed feaM. Fraat yard 
Vaalmoar Grarei, aa watering, 
na fertUixiBg.

**634 SbHIm  Str««r 
Carl Strom 

4^121 _  4-7742

discover
the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
MERRILY

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE'' HOME
S o m o th ln g  n o w  a n d  a x c a fv  

t i e n a l—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

ram ish cd  By 
B ig Sprlag Farnttara

D IrecAeas! Ga Ta M arey 
StbeaL tara Saath aa 

Ceaaally  aa4 W stch lar glfna.

R I A L  I S T A T I  A I I N Y A L S  1

HOUSES FO R  SAUK A -t BEDROOM S R-1

1 aabhOOM BRICK, t  kaSi.' 4**trie 
kitoktwdaa eombtofllto. Aina ratokk***- 
mant, flraslara. daubla ■**■•*. IH  Eaat
IJrd. AM S-IOOT.

WTPiaiip RO n^ atoaa aomlMUbi* 
roama. ST.M waaK and ue. TV. planly 
fra* panlBS. O. A. McCuiator.

W t ^ A T E R  t o

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make mur total monthly pay
ment on a Boma of your own . . 
and OM that has bem newly ran- 
Qovated Inside and out. Ideally lo
cated near schools and shopping 
canters. They are ready (or im- 
mediate o c c u ^ c y  . . .  and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Nov. 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM S-4274 AM 1-6308

Cortese Real Estate
Marie Rowland

Thehna 
Montgomery 

A.M 3-2072 6 AM
S-2591

SEC otm srccNT h o u m  
PaiCCD FOR ew^k a.1.  (r.m*. ewB- 
tr lot ) twdrMm. t*. b.th>. (uptt. 
IWK.d S block. OolUd Srknol tm  »|4 
kU'imo Men. MS mnnUi 21M Johaiw. 
)  RKDROOM BRICK I*, both*. Ml*

Jr loo crpot. SSI wlrtnc. Ulo (ontt. 
TftO dnvQ

aCTWEEM COLLEOC a  Ml arbosl. S 
bodroom. 1.r|. kUchtn. f.nr.d. Hoor 
luiTU'. Tnui WSbe. tkM d o n  
LAEOE BRirC I  kMreeoi 2 boOu. 
crpoMS. kllrlMa - d.n eeaibtuUka. 
I.iwr. doubt. rtrsMt. MW d««B  
aaiCK )  BEDROOM. U r (.  kttch«i4.a 
wiUi ar.bUc. Out bf CUT. S Mrt. 
Tout lll.MS. k iw i 4 * n

105 PERMIAN BLDG.
A.M 3-tI8S or AM  4A230

REAL ESTATE
■ O t'S E S  FO B  SALE

"^tora Homo For Your M oney- 
More Money For Your Home"

PERMANENT GUESTS 
Live la Cool A ir CoaditloBod Com
fort, WaU-to-wall carpets, private 
baths. Single rates $13.00 weekly, 
$60.00 Month.

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-3SS1

W B B l Y” rkiw. biwBt«wB Mb-
H bEbk ■ “__abTtit tt  mak»«f A-

Fo il nat. abbfbr USf. Bpelr

LAROM BBOnOOM. bir cbndUlonbd. bd- 
Ibaunc balk. ert*Mb batriabb Clbbc la. 
5wdka<«i. Ml SditBMa. AM 4MM.
STATE BOTBL—Ebbina br wbbk br atbaOu
tlk M up. SOS OrbfS. Irbiw Mbrtta. Msr.

ROOM *  BOARD
AKDBOOM

Mr*.
Bbbrd. Bibb plbCb to lirb. 

BbnWbL USd fliblKd. AM 4-MW
B4FimmSHED A P T i

fo u r  ROOM _
AM M ITtrsM  MAia

beartiawl. bilTdla baUi.

OARAOE AFAETMBNT. furalibbd. AIbb. 
S iboai labnaibBl. 411 Bbll._____________
WBWLT FtmiOBBEO I kbdiwai. sbrbcb 
•aAmabnt Obrscb alumBbd tar Wbrbtr.
Sbb IM W»M l l »  Strbbl. _____
I ROOM DDFLEX. artwta bbik. beirbnbb.
Bin. r>.ld MS JtvtT r t ^ .  1411 Scurrr. 
AM_SJ51»^_______
1 ROOM FTrEWTSdED •abrtknbau. prtrbtb

..............  ................. • —BUlb ebid. cibbb In. dM>th.. frtiidatrrt
M»ln^A^_4-2M8^________________________
KEWLT DECORATED S kiirdun dupln 

babb. Fbbcbd jbrd.lb irilaai.. from

f lmlr cIbbbU IdOl-A 
7421. AM 4.4Sd«

Lbilafloa. AM

THREE liSOM fuml«kbd labrtawnl. Air
rboditlo.,.!. bill* bbld. Md BMbUi. IkM 
Wr.i 4ih
MODERN, a ir  bbadtlteabd 2 rbom d u ^ '.  
Nk.lr IxmlaM. |M>. Nslba. AM >21Si.
AM A7S22___
ruRwis^ire DDFLEX bbbrtawni 2 

bbrabt. ftrbblK* kbr.l* 
WKB br vlihbut bUR. IM WbM Idth 
Aw r IMl a«urrT_______________
TWO. TRRCR. fbur rb*-. boartaibnu— 
bbUM4 FumMtbd bad unfumlWbd. » 1M 
br bltSbiit BUlb AM 47W»
HICEtY FominSRBD Ibrtb 
AM A4dll bf AM 4-4dW
CLEAN. OmCT 2 ibbm fum 
m*nl. RbbbbobMb. bllU bbld 
AM S2IW

CbS

•  PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS •

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refrigerst- 
ad air—Central heat—Carpeted— 

j Draped—Utilities Paid—T\’ Cable

rURNWHED AFTB.

TH E
CARLTO N

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartmants

$401 MABCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BOtDWELL LANE 

CALL AM S41M
'cLEAh, triidklr dbeerbiaS S 

hibSr nlrblT hwiBbbd. ObrsM, fbacbS 
ybrii. SN. bU blU* pbld. Ifdi Jnhnna,
AM 44172. ___________________
S HOOm ' FtlBKIainD laartmbM. bSte 
said awallt Uis IS iab li.________
I BOOMS. BATH, fumlbbbd bpaitaMDkIMS Sbamr, AM 4-TSdL APslV
LARGE 
and
411

lOE 2 ROOM iBbnmbnl pbi 
bckbol. All bUli Pbld. MS. 

Rbfiia. AM 4427S.____________

ibbr loan

BMAIX OABAOI bsurtanbat. bUla paM.
Appir TPf DbUSlbb
TRREE ROOM furatahbd boanaiaaL dsu-
bit only. AM d-TTOb_____________________
REAL NICRQbuplb aaiy. 4 Ttroni fumlbhbd 

AM 4-72U.________
FtmmSRBS AFAJtplE im . 
bllU Pbld Tbtfb, MM Wbtt

2 NM
RUhWbv

PA RK H ILL  
TERRA CE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Caipeting •  
D rap^ea #  Heatad Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart- 
menu ground leval #  Conifort- 
able Uvlng •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S-«m

'asst wnJ&
phimbadlw wadwr. 2SS « M m . tbparmlb itlns Air ebudmaobr. «b- krtrd. Ceraar lot. Ills

ROOM BRiCE. i  BaUw. atar ssh^- 
lurtb.. AddWiiL A»r»dsisrAM 6liir.

tian SHI OrMb. 2 S022. AM LSMl
Doudlb.*
t aCDROOM. n ^ J T T  
lor vbdibr. cirparL ‘  
lb MhMi. SIS Ovr 
1-tSW

U T T  fwas. P k a n ^

2 BEDROOM ROOSE. taabbS R Sd lv^ .
ihrub*. bIr etodlttaiibd. eareatad Brtaf 
raom. pluoMbd for wbahar. AM 4.4141, 
AM 4-2M4

Will Sell or Rent 
with Option to Buy . . . 

Practically new brick, 3 bedroom. 
2 bath home. Fence, air coodi- 
tioned. alectric range.

ED BURSON
AM 8̂ 2800 AM 4-4208

W A TR H H T O tl 
30 6«l.-10 Yr. 6l«sg Um 4

$ 4 7 b 9 7

P. T . T A T *
U l t  Weet n i r i

S R S b i R S S B s "  B4
f o r 'SX l e

BY OWNER
SOxSO-Ft. Concralo Block Building 
on IBOalSO-Ft. Paved Lot. On U S. 
Hwy. gr, *4 Ml. from city limiU, 
Bargain.

AM 4-$053
___AM 4-2170 Aft«r 8:00 P M.

MIDWEST BU5g :
7th k  Main

Central Heat, Air conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

___________ A M  4-6348

ANNOUNCIMINTS C
l o d g e s '

BTATED MBBTRO B 11 
Bpriat Lbdta Na. lS4t A P. 
bod A M bbtrr 1*4 bi>4 
2rd TTiurbdAy. Tt2S p.m. 
Ftoar Srhael, Mdlrurttaa ar 
dbtbbb aark bbarr MoadtT. 
7 14 p ai. VltHan Wticewt. 

A J AUta, WM.
____ Rlfhbfd O. m ifkbk. Qbb.
STATED CONCAVE Bid 
Ppruf CommaaSarT Na. 21 

~ MeiKisr. Octobar lA

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
SPE dA L  N O t i ^ C4

H O N E Y
For Sale 

Local Honey

G. W. Webb Farm. Lamesa Hwy. 
past Stata Hospital, first road west.

P O S T E D
W. L  FOSTER ESTATE 

RANCH 
Howard and Mitcboll Coun
ties. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.

I e v e r a l  g o o d "
DEER LEASES

t bar* tartrsl far partial ad I  to IS 
paoplb. Leu of datrl turkar bad JirtUsA. 
All tauUi at Obonb, T ria i

Phone 302-3252 
H. Collett

Collett’s Trading Post, 
Ozona, Texas

PERSONAL
FEhaOR

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
Dtai iual  Ob  A I  
Fahriaa la Meek 

Fraa _Rbya>»b—FtoB Op aoi
O N ^ A ^ E R V I C I

T T s - s :

Camplcte 
Llaat t l

See
ELDEN lYRD
on. is S4X. aue. 

M l a. TMr« 
Radrai Taraa 

LIFE . ROWR - BOAT 
ALTO - LIABtLITT
A-M 4-S241 Days 
AM S-Sni NUa

SElWORAL LOANB. aaaranldal larm*. 
beaaawtbaa. call Mitt Tata. 

Air Farrt sbrataBrI wtiram*

ATTRACTTVR S BRDROOSa. I  balk*, car-

C lbU. dnipaa. FirfekUl Bckael DUtrtcl 
ata ter aaa raar AM lUSM______

UNFURNISHED APTS.
RRWLT DECORATED 2 
IS Mtoatoa froba aatb
btaalT cUbbU. idn A Lin

bbdraann dapUi 
Fbabtd Ttrd.

Linealn. Akl d-TSlS.
am  4-4SW
COMFORTABLE I BEDROOM Itmw 
ra*m. kitekba. larp* kata. CarparL fbaeid 
tkrd AM 4-TIW altor I  pw .

A t

COOK & TALBOT
Ifl r#*mun BullfttDf 4ws nrrciAurr W coMMrpriAL AND iKDt'mtlAL TRACT6
MM TART TO?«-3JI3 DWrXFL i  nrm \ kAth bruA vpftppr fDAtr ŝ trilo roof I U« Mtv N« r>o«w IM M Mo 
m  w  itm r r p r r r - j  m b  %M«ti. fMAltian IremPdiAio potsps*

111 mt mDM WOOD rrurrr-i . i
htUiA. SmtU Art -tn rear IlinOOM 
4M Af*^p« n#Bf Vfifmocr Aft m cjIcIta* 
tiM MA M mrr 
AMr^HlmitDiw I Arrai im itfTiP#» ftp t«F*l env water avaiUbla Will ;aa»a «r sail __-ft r̂ rwer *4 on Oretf WLl >aeaArrta on Wrat HiAb̂ ar H Comm

Wo 
aarvk#

Harold r,_Ta!hot-Rohert^ J _ C ^
nWLr~RCMbf>ELRD rifrrtbkrd kau»a aa 
pa*ad blr**i. Mow r*t AH 4 Ml*____

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

FOK B0TM U  •  ffomaa wrtfM fn 
ftiM i u  iMam wra hava kmmf
ht your b-idiat and »apda ^  ^  a _i

I tion Room k W aahaterla.
FOR •VLl-ERA W# ha*a buTtra aM .

' »  residential
! area 2 blocks brom College Park

ALDERSO>r'IEALTESTATE "
I AM 4 aw7 1710 Scurry
; rHARMTttO Rrtrk I  lari# b^roami 
' ]  lava.r cararaK baUia aaparaia <!n$- 
' int r'riNR hiiurlO’Aa carwai b'jga «lpn 
I o.aMrir bullt-tne arnsbt# ■araga. ra«ar*•d paUa r#f*t4Prat»4l air taka irada 
I €X)NYCMICllT wvn^hrraagM brkk I ttitraara hall I baarnamt J full bath«
Aaa. flT#rlap« T»nn tt< y  fnor d<Rib:a 

I karat* *$11)19 r«r»m IJm  «r«D  
I AnoRARl.B I BrnROObl am bruk.
I •̂ aar f^nlar carp*  ̂ piaciiv bisill-■kt luc* TaPd« radar fanrr. atlacbad 
■ arate DM mnrtb

I W AMCINLitON FI ACR I b^rarm brFk, 
ariMraU diunt rnam tovalT eararl.

• tarafr
m iA 'rtllTA lIl r  at a eo*t tarfo $

! brdr^wi hama WmmwcFhi Flara arU 
laMeraaad. paUn. aathchak taragt
uxm
rv^^  F im  ... .. .  AM ym \
n*4!4nA rotniAT am i n44

A4

to I —Carporta—Heated Pool—Racrea-

Shopping Center.

The Most Modem In Towa. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You L ite With Your Friends.

142S East tth 
AM ^631$

EXTRA NICE
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid. 300 E. I3th.

AM 44041 or AM 44662

J 4
r>Ms
Ulft

COMPLCTRLT PEMoptLSO 13 ) bad 
room ackar'mafita ftlft-tM v*«k a>»o 
inonOilT raiaa Doaart ftAaUl. tft*i Murrr. 
AM 4 913«

n-RNISHED HOUSES
4 ROOMS RATR. lunUbkad 
drtptt RUIa paid. M  AM
t m  dtk _ _
ONE BEDROOM furaUkad kaubb. «a i*r
l>*ul SM nantk AM 2M42 ar AM 2dlP» 
T«0~BEDROOM knub*. nlrblb f^lbkbd
Mb «b B tk ._^ b  paid AM 44M* _____
I BEhtlOOM RorpB ~ aibb' I rMna bad 
M<h dua - *  Aaa.T IttS ar IlSi Eaat Srd 
AM 4 tow '

TWO BEDROOM unfurnlbfcad. wuatobd tar 
wathtr. IPS BMeUi. Claaa to kaaa. FL
2-4I4S

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sril 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Qosing Coat—Clean 2 and S Bed
room Homea. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOHATES, Inc.
AM 42394

PER u n t a l i  to JUaaia Etal Eilal*
Ad tnibaltirallaB A4> ____
LABOR I BBOnOOMa. dtobb U . r k ^  
wabkar tenaaciian. Maalf radacaratbd. 171 
BWMk AM 4-aS4A

BUSINESS OP.
'M AN AG E ir $500 To $800

- BL’SUrtM FBIRTWO. calandart. iRaip. 
n  ti.iDb >pa*tkltiab bad otlur NatlaaAlHrkil
_  PrixTucii Je*b Cfbob Jr.. AM T U fl

7 2S p w.

U i
Oats. EC.
am Ilk. Rat.

maatk aaMrtuutr tor local parMB witk 
dbllbbr aU ITpaa packkfbd taad- 

I Ta tka Famout LMIa Kttchaa 
Baadalrh uklU. NO BBLUIIO All ac- 
tauBtb will ba abUkllihad tad put oa 
laeauoB. by ui. ImaiadUta lacomr. Caa 
ka haadlad alaaa auk praabat lak ar 
kublabb* la tpara Uait ar full limb 
«lSi. uallmlUd baralsti IPd* >« ItkdS 
ribk rasulrad Fully .arurad Far la- 
Mrvibv fira raauma aad hpma phaoa 
Bumbtr. Opaalati la aurrauadlaf toaai

car to

S T A T  B O  M aV n iK I B If
priBC Ctwetor Ra. IW 

R.A M. Third Tkuradiy tack

Dose Ward. R F.
Erbin ■

moatk. I.M p.m.
Ward. E
DaaiaL_ Oat.________

BTATED MEinTMO BtAkM 
Flaln. Ladfb No. Md A F. 
bad A M artry Bad aad 4tk 
TTiuraday aifku. k W p m. 
Mamaara urpad to kUapd. 
blaltor* Vblaamd.

T. R. MprrU. Bar 
J a  LbkSitoa. WM

WRITE BOX B-240 
CARE OF THE HERALD

SPECIAL N O n C E l C4

BEDROOM ROOa IdPl. 1« lUI

ub Mck 
'bnla. AM

TRBKE BEDROhM towa. barpal. bbairal 
kaat'bir. laacad. w nm -^rar  pluaikbd- 
MPl Wrra. AMJ4MR
I ib t 'BEWTAL prapiny aHR 
aarrtca If prtaa raaiaaaklb Wania. 

dPTj SmmaJi
TWO BEDROOM. I 
DDrtFmH ft nilbb

^ft^6«Mi ______________
ft Rfiofti imrVMtitBMm hmm. I 
drrorhtdd MrMfhM) m  mmnk m

.............  u \ r

NOTICE 
DEER HUNTERS

dlS Acraa al Ft. McEatN. 4 ta I  mta 
IMa for btatoa aa Baa Baka aiy*r. 
ItPP Acraa at Claa. Taiaa. S ar d maa. 
Ittd aark far aaktaa. Oaad d**r huaUat
aad a taw turkty.

Contact Chaa. J. Murr 
Cleo, Texai

Or Call N. 0. Decker. AM 47642
GOLD BOHD attonpt wHk UNTiaeTFirF 

la Bid aaruf Jiawnia
J ia i Orajs

NEW! In Big Spring
lov n «M t DwIlvrrT nf Tbd rORT WORTH PREM 

IMouch FrMbY
AM 46613

WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money from 
machinea dispensing HiGrade Can
dy, Gum and Sport Carda in thia 
area Easy to do Excellent in
come. $47S.OO cash required for 
inventory. Include phone number.

WRITE
P O BOX No. $49 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 
FSS~SAt3' ^ 4  cl«

L w m

ftUSINESS SERVICES
BL’SUrtM
till
Pn
TOF aOtL and flU amid Call A. L  
«AlK^y) Hbtiry. ai AM 4-SISt. AM 4 4 IJ  
TOF SOIL, cairlaw >aad. flii Hft. i 
way iraral. yard rack., rtmaal. aaad 

n. kaekhaa work. Charlaa Bav,craybl
47271

1A

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
PATIOS, oa ivu . walk*, flavar kad aatks. 
lUa fmca.. carport, anblatad. tarataa hulH. 
AM 4kMi AM 4-4477
WILL MOW that !awa. ru* tkaaa waadm 
ramA.a trM.. cUia up lak., fartiUaar. AM 
14IIS
DATS FCMFtNO Saryter. -— f - L .
wMtt tank, traaa* trap. tUaaad. aiatlia 
akl* 22lt Wb.t l«k  AM 4-2kU

rapain all

R A T t PCMPINO parytea. cauptala. aaw 
tic laak. pumpad. dlichini rm aw L  btp- 
llc Imk ho!r._dud AM 4T27IL__________
HERMAN WILEMON 
roam., carport.. 
rameraia work, 
ribnrad labor AM
A - t  JANITORIAL kERVICX. Saar was- 
uia. wmdaw elaaaaw. <arot4 *aawda$M>
mnra. cncnmartial. raaldanllal A** 4 2W4
KNAPP ORIGINAL Air ruOilanbd Miara. 
bilk ar wtikaul arck bupaart. AM AdTtT, 
a w Windham

typaa
. raawdaimp. palnitoa aad 
Na Mb laa maall. Rapa 

IM 44im

clatkint I KNOW, yau know 1 kimw haw.
Caaatrurilan. Cuaiam built caktoat. JpdR 
cuBBtnfkaai. AM AWIT ar AM 4-lnl.

rVRNtSRED 2 ROOM 
tar aauBla iKuulra Jai 
aary 1*1 O r»f«

haub* autiaM* 
at Malar Com.-

paid llPd
BUSINI

_AM  SMPL
'■L iLO IN G g

htOi 
AM S-SPfl

FTRUtPRED If.dararatad' 2 kad raom 
irtmre' Wbtobb. bbocral haal bad klr 

Off Wabhiaitaa Rt*dTard. mairuinbd 
N* Ptll. pan.

I ROOM PL’RNIRRro tpartmrrrt 
Api I. Rulajm d. Wapaa wka*;

pt.
APP . 
Apart

LOTS FOR nMX

0AP40V A P A R rvn rr 
r«t»g. «tr r«gi4MMg»«4
lowr A jr*»b,» I
tm R ift 6 1. AV
rCRRlARKa LAROC ft' 
Dcwwr) bDbf Appf'7 UMb»rg

OrMkrwfitFm tA '
if m* Ingulrt I

mr
rX 'Psm W D  trp40rm%m4̂  ft Aikd ft ! 
R#dp7'«tt«k hm$9D« Air AM b#At
VAkP.̂ r TAfdS 9Af4 HtAMhlriwd
OiUM# w»bb A P B  tAtA Ko blU4 
pAk̂  Wt u  IIW  »tr  BAhth

! A ll ft^m AH KiftW

St H I R B 4 N

I M ftT  aELL 4 Cbmaiary Itu 
I r.arWb-. frtattt Mrmarla. 

TWO R oV iE P-d  ronmt and 4 rnomt i mC latbOwr ar aaparatolr. 
2 lato: raraat aad adjnmtiad 1*U Oalr .Par a p n>
SdPM rh-lf* (oraM-a 
LAROE a PARTVFNT h-u*- anal Ura- 
ima pand rrmdRlan A-b ThI#
RtJPT CAFF w-oh tr» iran.T 
IfO NpyRPLL INVESTMENT krtaflad 
to pt—ii IldW mtmik LAROE OLD Ftbiji-mbd k-»it* •**! 
aaadiurn CalMt* H-iaht. Rarcatr 

a I Em-, m Ia»».iyirn« PrrpattT.
Fire, ,\uto Liability

Jiark Bt;i
AftI I 4 « l

A4

2 ACRES

Slaughter
13IIS GreetAM 4?6A2___________ ____________

My Home For Sale 
t  Bedroom Brick. 2’a bsths. der 
and kitchen comb’nstion Fnp- 
deire appliance* Dwible garaje 
with elertric door Refrigerated 
air. carpet and drapes 

160i Osage
AM 47161______________ AM 4WM

3BEDROOM 
2 R.\TH — BRICK

Goodi Well Water Guaranteed 
U i Mile From City Limita 
Priced for Quick Sale, $750

1505 Scurrv

a AIR
I'tlllll##

A«gw)m<w«A4 1 
g*34 lAftft Eari Irg AM

LARO
hÂ h
4 jAAg ____  __ __________
J ROOM RirifLY f JFTlIShÂ A»ArUB»»Rt
E F^ rT lh irt  g rvA lA  Atf MndltlRFiAd V 'lB '
ijrt B«rt(AMA for ftl^Jir^ft
I lAROE ROOM* hAf%. g'̂ '̂Alrw wZ
l^ f ^ T A W  a m  »A 4 T f____ ______________
TWO BPOROOW PlfTtRhÂ
fuvlT rartiwtMl AdR'T IWl B L«tu^gl«k- 
AM 4 7S04 ^
I ROOM ruRfhBWm Mrtr*N#Ft a*1 BflM '

I RA-g W4 r»Aj^<ri« At|% 4119 j
1 ^ 'R M ttR E D  O A R A O B At*Anm#fil •M l
{AfAH« B a4 • a IIA. am  AAAd.UftAAAC AP0!T 

1« WRet ith

FOR RENT
By Week or Meath. 

Fumished I or 2 Bedroom

For Appointment 
A.M 44201

(>NB a n d  Twb todraius kau*»a. fw 
'•bad Naar . r k »  a*a.ns**lb r*y> 
b A a*id AM S im . tPto s*M Ricawa

M H. Barnes 
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591

p rR R :«w ro  i  RnoM aam
im  C9. R4i am  a^m i . am  A m

LAAt 
BAbtor P

pt'R 9ALE-CAMn. A6»rt3i $'*>
J B t im m a  a  ■ m  n mma
Va^B —  ft. TMisifcA T » «
V ,  ACBEk JOINS tity hwitt^
Saaaaa ASdSMa Sal] awusy br *■* pna* , 
tar akal* Wart K a ^  4MS Waal tidb- I 
war m atf *Nmt AW 4-2bti
r  AEOFOOM ROOPE m >* atrt lard , 
jy-< mi-»da af ray v.iaita as Andrra* | 
N inwar piarw) hauaa aad taraca All , 
laaa
I AKK TNOMAA Trabbla tracat raam , 

, Part aa in to  n a<ada-" Fuwp I* n
Wslnut csbinets. attached gsrage 1
Abundance of clo*et and storage RA.NfTIFA A 4 ,
apace

C I-N o  Doan Payment or 
Closing CoAts

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM 3 3*71

FOR SALT, BY 0 »> T .R

T2b i-ra* I mtlya .a .t af Lanarak

f lN  aa a r* 4t* arr*t 2 RU.a* -aat rf 
aworak *21* aa a-r* l*a a-raa Ma

ma Lawarah. *1** an brr- WiJ *:| 
*r bay part 2k~, d<'«B. *-* mtar*M oa

JELDOM  FOl N ir l,arge 4 bed
room k den. refim»hed intide 
k out. excellent location. $10,- 
•vm total, |R0 month

H OW ARE YOU FIXED FOR 
r.A.SH* If you are a little 
short, but have good credit.

Jamee A Bullard, Rt 4. Hereford. 
Texas Area Cede 106. AV 444.y9

E

P
BEDROOMS

QVtBT
)ft-S^

Nir*
97 m VP4A
•rt _ A M _ _____________
BfOR(70M PTYB kltgHgr Ur 
6#n RrirllARAA. lift M W9«k

, •  ftftc ACRRB MAf
puts you in a 2 or 3 bedroom ' »• ' • " »
home, $60 to $*n payments 

XACTLV VIHAT YOU WANT!
Near Goliad, carpeted 3 bed
room. 2 baths, electric kitch
en. doiiMe garage Trade 

E I'IGREE ’  Yes. it s a little 
old but excellent location, 
perfect for ' do it yourself " 
buyer, 36 000, very g o o d  
terms.

PENNEY - WISE people prefer 
purchasing prize properties 
priced properly On Vines, 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, $*S month.
$600 moves voii in

A TTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
on Alabama, $97 month, bet
ter look at this one

R e a l  f ir e p l a c e , Imely yard, 
paneled den, electric kitchen.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Consid
er trade

D r e a m ie s t  2 bedroom in town 
Immaculate inside A out. $73 
month, k wee bit of cash will 
handle.

bill shepfxird & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 42961

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

O ff: AM S 2304 Res . AM 3-1616

Lawrbkc*. M7 M
par ttra

• 720 ACPEa. hbf 2 trrtabtVNi Wbll*. 
'• irtrarUb I '' 1*0* atr trra

We Make Farm A Ranch Loans

tE N T A L S '

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apirtmenti
•  Furnished and Unfunishad

• Air Coaditiofied. Vented Heat

• Wall-to-Wsn Carpet

•  Fenced Yard, Garage A Storage

• Located In RUtrictad Residential 
Area of Big Spring

• Near School A Shopping Center

1507 Svegmore 
A-M 47861

1 ROOSia 4a n d  bwa rufwMkas i bUb
sie_Bmm»j

iOCETT yraNtSREO l kak yaan k*u
klT fbtullUbBbWL kli:* pbiM__AM 427*4
ATTKSCTrvK <LB«R. 2 k i4 y rm fb 
rutrac* bir fwiSHkmaK. r«rwM*4 H*m* 
rmun t*rr*4 larK. pbraa* IIM Ty 
AM 4*41* ____ ____________
rtakiSRED BENT ALS -  Ivpb I
***ia«* 4 rumw amtisb: S kiSruiw i 

M*« tort* PbWlb* AM 44SIS

T O M M E M A tT iV O ^ O  I2SP *• 
2*4 n th  CkU E E  P4S4T

FORD 
PP&K

BOYS
8 through 11 enter our

f l Al

C A B iE -T V '
NEXT WEEKI YES, COMING NEXT WEEK 
. . .  ALL THE NEW FALL SHOWS WILL 

PREMIERI ALL 3 NETWORKS — ONLY ON 
THE "CABLE"! CALL FOR YOUR HOOK-UP 
TO PLEASURE AND TOTAL TELEVISION.

AM 3-4302

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDELE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
rHkWNPt I 
WIRtANB 

raa iF  rRAMkFt *
rWAWNEt 4 

EM  kPRIwn 
CkBlB f-RANNBt 4

CW4NNFL t  
OBFSSA

C AM F CRkWItFL I

o ik N u r i.  It 
I rp p o ca

rSB I F CNSNNEl f

m kN N F l, p 
WnNAHANP 

C4BI r  mkNWBi. s

SUNDAY MORNING

Faith tor TMbt 
Fanit tar TMaa 
nturrh M N-ma 
Oiurrh to Rami

Onawbl Rbwr 
Ooapbl H»ur 
Faith Far TaKaa 
TTm  BiM* Abauara

AM
F>ryt Bap Churrfc Tb* Blbl* Anawara 
Firai Bkp. Ourak Ckurrk It  T7>* Ram* 
Firat Ba a  Otttrrk pturak I* Tb* N- 
Firat Bap Oturak Dtaay Daat

» P»aiaK n  
Fiaiwttaa 

Tkla to !> •  LK*
TMa to Tk* LK*
Ce*r*k Ik P m  Ramt
Ckurrk la Tha Hami Marame Skartklp
Maratot WarakIP

{Pttaiat Ckurrk 
Baptiai Orarrk 

IPapiul Ckurrk 
Pamut Cbarrk

I BOOM FTHNIPRED k-ua* air ram 
tiaraC *a* wwaik. aa MU* pato ■ §  **•< 
P * Cal. Fraaklto. AU 427tp ar AM 42toS

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

I 's n .  R-hfUKO H ou tes B4
4 LAROR ROOSIK piwtry. asrasta parr* 
Naai armaua. to* N«tom APPIt tak tamrara.
AM * to a ________ __  ____ . .
NEVER K B f  lam aA-rs aMPto 2 R»4

P'umka4 tar waakar 2** wlryia

pat*

RANCH INN MOTEL 

One Of Cleanest In Bit

•-I
Air eoftGltww$«G 
Onl7. P'RAtA 91ft EA41

Spring 
two hied-

roma with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping (aciUtie*.

Bl|
Recently redone one and

4600 W Highway M 
AM 47119

ri'K.NURED AFABTMENT kllto pMK
Frafar to<y AtWy W* Rsm__________
LOVTLY BPACTOTR ft rwimA nA»l? G#t- 
•rttrt AicPlT furr.UBfd .trt« rAfr^rrAtar- 
fr»#tAr CAinGtnAtMm. Amf.« t*AARU. 
ftmdtilaeH BAAuttfiinv fatBa V*
iMHl I ApArtO$«AU. ft*t lLA4t tth AM

ft JIU

I ONP. THO A»4l thrAA roam ftimalMB 
AM prfvAlA paid Air

; raiMlitMnAi Km( ApATtmAfUt IN
I rT'RKI9HEt>^AfAnm#A« bm#
I PGM h# pAU AftI ft MM. m  A JittG.

BtDPnaU .HOUiS. . IB •dtid bT tiPf* iFlli 
♦ 4411

bt for TFpt

Sacrifice—Kentwood Addition

E aqully f"r IISM FaywatU 1114 
ar Im krttk i bHrMami. t  balha 

ail, alaririr bui:i.|rt air riwiilltku*- 
•0 rattlrkl ktok. 4*ukl* tarata Fanra

tprlnklar lyatoai frowt akd kMk Will 
>*•* far 1 yatr IIRI mntitk firrt tat 

laat lannUia In mtranca. AM 2tt2S ar 
a m  4-7MS

La ROF j bed ro o m . H aara ItnS Wkt- 
war Baad EiraBatM wWar wall, aattk. 
lUkad yard SS.WP dowk. S45*k rrraamint
aa toaa AM 4-4IRi ________ _____
TWO BEDROOM. (M ptontA taarab k ^

B f c R i S l r r k ' -

GRIN AND BEAR IT

J
"The film was diHerent from the book! . . . le the emie 
there wes » women with e big hetl. . .  In the book, yon 

kegt rhKmg dt me to Uke out the gtrbegeT

CGG ggcgygpg. I
MAC* r«>4p A. AG
Cmcmm:________
MODUH SODA 
M A i rmm aM  
9igg GaNa AGG 9

tm GG-
I RdkGr

I  M r w w .  ft M*ht 
1 Wdrfwtn cArt*G»rt 

',#4 IGti aT Cr6W-
_ iGef. GrtAf Af>d

atortrt* mara latatta ISPf Mai-. AM
4 ^ 1  appir 424 Palaa_________
I aooMA PATR .mi.mukad kaua* naw 
j^aacaratad. Sto niaato Cmi A l^ i-toa^
I aDBboM~ROVSE. S4*'maatk S IT.lat 
aaat af ata Iwr^ •' rmu aw* Paul 
MiltoT Adrt t̂u* *»1 U l * _  _________
j~ iE D aooM  NortK  alumkad 
latnatlc waakar. Ik* iwnri»h ivi
am  s w  ___ _______________________
aiDECOBATED I BEDOOOM hauaa raar 
OaUM Jukloa Rtek FtMl-ra* b**i .ary* 

t i " a  aiaraaa |H mnalb Na pata
AM akaaa ar am 4 s r * _ ____________

BEDBfVtM ITWFt'BNtSEEP hauaa at ST
arap* to* wmalk AM 47M _________ |

CLEAN I BEDliciOM k«>*» rarwalad 11a I 
mt ranrr. 2»» • rtof plumhrd far waahar 
In Waahioatnn Flar* aaar ahaoplna can
____ AM A7|kS _________________________
fNFrB'mpRTD ROPPMB Laaaly » a  bad 
ranm radari-raiad. Itria ci«a» < larM -i
is* Ski Eaat aih._AM 4etB2____________
t  ROOM*. BATR. raafral hati. lart* yard 
IkArttR^ f(Gor«.
AM 4 7T14 __  _____________
2~bed ro o m  and  dan nr S kad-aom 

plutnGM
«6M»d AM %m %.

« g4#ga:i
iiA*#«kAa

f)A*«AAn
Ga*4Aa3
Dg**^a.1
•  •••Na I) 
DA6«9aM
PAA*bA.l
|lAA**^.i
»A**HAll
•  ar« aa:i
MAttAAA
llAltAAA
l|At>f3#*
WA«m*«

•  iiiGiaft:*

n«Atii vai 
D#«th VaI, 

iA 9 
NAtCUA I

BaagAgU
BaaaGgU
BaaaGgU
Ba9aNa :1

r AAAGG.l 
aaagg*; 

BaaaGg.1 
•aaaGgU 
FgagGgU 
BgaaGg:!
INtV tGC

I IMAAtrv Og FsrGdA 
I ArnttA-ir Hiigr 
lAtGANur Haup

pAAA ftmh rAatur? 
Data ftAth CAntGrt

, Mr Cd 
Mr Cd

BGAAAAII 
BaaaHaII 
• aaaaa:1 
BggaGaU
BgAAGA!)
Faaaaa:] 
Baaaaa;! 
BgagGaU
f aagGaH 
G aa*ha;i 
Baaâ aU 
BaaaGaU
Bl^rApPiA 
PkocrArbr 
BtFArAGGA 
HlAATGGGft
|l|TArb<VAt 
Bl«trGnGt 
AmGtAHF 
AaatAur Rr̂ ir
TGAWt)#<G 
T^Ar»!#tA 
Mr 
Mr

CAGtHff
CFOt-ir?

•GAAGAJl
BAAAbAal
BAMbAal
BaaaGasI
Baaaaa;]
l)A*rbAl!
BAtePAil
BA*»bA;i
llAMbAil
BA**r>AJl
BGAAbAli
BAV̂ bAl!
MavIa
M*^A
M*via
M*VtA
Bag RAldAf 
Bag HAidAr
NAGGAt6#T
fffAGf$A«a#f
MaaI PrAAi
VrAt TbA F»A6i 

i Aaa Huat 
*P*A Hurt

T>iia Ia yho LHg 
Thu la TSo LUt 

.0* And Agav t̂i 
1*6 trkG AGAGtrt

Frrrtrini n i «
CrirrpAeA
r‘t>rrpAt«
AvArG Ti b #
A»Afd T'.nt#
Taaa Twn 
TaAa Twn
rhurAG Ia Tha Hagig
Church la Th# H<'(gg
Fvw>AArA
FkOAAArA
Maiat AdABt
MA*6»r Adtmi 
ftlAIAf AdAMA 
Ma IPT AdAfGI

pATfACl Aor»d»l>P«. NS

»lutn GAG for 
AM

A«h4r lfti9

GmiAA ftArfl IlFiM
rAAm. AArpart. All

»rAf9
tin

Rich'

TWO HEDHOOMt. GAG. lATV# 8v1m  r tA ^
GwtdAr̂ . 1*% GgM. AAAf *AtvH*r HIgG 919
§AFt l̂4tll________
OLD ft RrDHnoH
J6V^. AAGGTAIA GM

r  HEDIU^M rHrUHHMCD^hA'iAA. 
phimGrd for waM̂ at ftftP Air»nA 
PAnm. cArpon CVaa 8aaa,
MAAQUltA. A M __

b e d r o o m . OARAOE klufrtbad 
Waakar '*  mil* aautk af Snydar I 
way an BlrKwall Lkk*. AM *-2***
2 BEDROOM tJR^TfilNlSRFD 1411 Vlr- 
tinto Plmnbad tor waahrr lota af ttoTM*
mrad fcarkrkrK^AM 2 IS** ____
1 BEDROOM ROOPE. tpa I  raam hauta 
ilS klaukktar. AM 4 *ak2 12W Orafk 
t BEDBOOM8. PLUMBED for wtakw. 
tort* c'aaata larp* aarpart fawaad raid.
22*4 Tharp ttaaf AM aSfd* ______
ipi2 Eaat irm. 4 raom lm^Ir*llk*d kaoM.

K ap*. waahar aaiwarua*. fanaad rard
_  1-P42* AM 44M __________________
a v a il a b l e  BEFT »  2 b^roran
faittad. p'umhJJ far waahar PS* maatk

OCTOBER H 
IS THE LAST 

DAY TO SIGN UPl

BIG PRIZES! For boys 8 
through 11. You compete 
only with boya your own age 
No body contact. It’s (res'
It $ fun! FREE instruction 
folder,"Actioft Pictura ' nog 
and Ford Televiewer when 
you sign up! Bring Dad . . . 
get full details!

SHASTA 
FORD SALES

SUNDAY EVENING

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

ami
^AU _ _  _____

•tDBOOM IN)MS 
rtnfA. Atr 

ftlM
I BtD
Mt]t tG 
fAnCA
iSM9

fArm## GGObJ
Ard rPGlrAl Gaa< 
IMft WAllAAA. AM

I BEDROOM n^FCRKWHin hou»* nAAf 
•viNir CollAfA And R t^  ftchoni waaGat

rsrrss  ̂AFJBr
FDR LEASE

New Luxurifius Split-Level. One of 
Big Spring !  flneat homae $ hed- 
i rNunt . I  hatha, I  patioa. sun deck, 
automatic garaga deora Huilt-in 
g jrreo -A M -F M  radio. Call Col-1 
lect, Odesu, ;
EM ^S(t7i AM M 6M  EM 2-1.M6
I^ROOIgt AND kal^- w>fVt>*sV^

►our
GAOtttG. iip onGRliMi^

S i S B t  —

Todoy's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
10 00 Sign On 
10:06 Sunday Serenada 
IS: 00 Music for Sunday 

Afternoon
1:00 LawreRcc Welk Show 
3:10 Favorite Semi-Clstsics 
4:00 Muaie Fer Amday 

Afternoon
Great Organ Music 

From Great Churches 
6 00 Chepel Upatairs 
6:1$ Musical Rtflcctions 
6 00 MethodiA Man's Hour 
•:S0 Muaie HaU 

10:00 ligB  Off

CGHtm 1Laaato Laaato WraUipr HrwrPn*!fn n*ToAi# 1I aaala LgskIo Wtathpf. Howr MowtAO W#fid o' C-xlof fPi DotigU Tlio MoGRro Donria TTio Mrta*R DoGGla Tft!o ftlrnara WOT.4 Coior Movio4) HorM O' Color tei rVOGGlR T%R MoGRCG World o| Color ftlOYtO
'World o' Color Fd tariYRG Mov Ed Bulllyaa World od Color 0̂7 «•

7 '* Wo'.d O' Color It! Pd •at.irta IUirf Ed P’lUtyaa Wand at Calar ftiovioOrtndl EG Bg)1i*gg Bhov Ed tMlitvan Onikdla armdl EG BuIUyrg Mmv Ed BmUIygg DrtadI Jt' 40GS
A *? 'Baaaiu* >«i Tho Rpr] MrCort Tk* Baal MrCara HortotR fft JaRR WrniRG FrysoGtaHoriRr.ro Tho RprI MrCoTt TftiO Ror! MrCoTt HooRnsR tc! jRr# Wr«raa ProstataO n Hofionto «M Trio T̂rR̂ft Tt’io T̂pR*ro Hoor'̂sr 'f» HaaffRT N;fbt Urata41 !Bo«iGaJt <9! 1 

tViFrm kh-m \
Truo ThPRt̂# Tmo ThrtUR HnrtROtR Ui Sunday Hiabt Mo> la

A CRDdVI Crho*r Caadid Camara r>*JDont f«> H'iGday HttMMovta
y  11 rVjFnrt Hhriw CrgGiG CRfiiora CaadlG CRfHorR D'iport Hh'̂ w <r! S’jBGay HlfM MoYia
F *! DuFoGi H*>o« 0̂ fftr.biiiiM Zan# OroT Thoalrt Zaeo Orrr TTiratro TVjGort Hhrtw ic» Btmday HlGtHMôloDaFoGt BGov Tbo liii.bUUot DuDont Show «e! iuada? KicMUatto

m
'Hrwi WpRthtf Hovt. WoRttirr H#«« Hrws. WtRthor Bandar RMGt MoTtGftfortaVntAijpbGh'.M Hpwr WpRthrr •ports Wta’hrr Howe WoRthor HundarNiahtUMoortoblot AlfroG HftrGrocR WroRtttiic •imdRO Bhowitma Hows •ry'‘ial41 lOatourhabla* AUroG HMrGcocK Wrosilmt •uAdR? Bhowtimt Naat Pparial

1 1 2
Tn(oijB-GGG;o9 AlfroG RitrGoorfe AlfroG Puadtr BkrwUai*HtCO Oft iundRY ihowttaio
/ Ptttr OuGf! H-irvlRT Bfirivtiaaa Piiar Ouaa Paaday iboaUm*

1 2 1
1 -

MONDAY MORNING
# to
6toSG'

Moim. Daratlok rara Far*
Tadaa Sbaw CartoGotCartAoni Raadllsa*

T  >* Tadtr Shnw Hows. WORthOf
/ to TaGgt Bhov CartGctsa CarSaraa Tnday Wirw49 Today Show Ctruuma Cartaoait TodGf Micv
A M Today Skow Caps EtBtirna Caps Eaatarno Today Bhow
Q Today Bkow Caet Eaetsron CGpt. EASGRrOG CRpt KontoroA Today Show
0  to Tadaa Shaw Cant. Eaatkr»a Today fhow^  45 Todor fU)ov Capi Raeiarno Cam. Kkktaroa Today Show

fttf WhOG MorotBff Hp«r Manilas Nawt Boy Whom
0 Bar SVbaa Mnrntas Raw* Mnrnint Naat Hay WhoB
# )0 PiRf H'JBch fe» I Lot# Lucy I Ldt# Licr Fla? Your ffunrh #91 Flay Tour nutieli <a)'  *5 tPtov Maarh <*l 1 Loro Lutr 1 Lay* Latr

1 0 |
Caaaaataalkm Tk* Baal MrCort Tb« RogI Mr̂ Ti 1̂0 Roll MrCovR CofiramrattaaronrpolfRtFm Th* Raal MrCori CotireBURllGG Sayan Eay*MttitGf LMkt I9\ Fai* and Oladta Fal* and Otodr* Sllaamt Ltoh <r) MUams Lmk ir)Muamt Ltoka lat Fato aad Otod; ■ .Pat* asd OtodTi HOTtGKR) •

H i
FtrM liGproG. f«iTirst irnFfM. I*! Lar* sf Lif*Lay* af Lit* fakkaiia* Bmi* r̂d Ttdaaata* Erma Fard

1 Lgog *4 UIG ItoTo al Ufa Rirtt InyroMloB Ptral laiGftRsî n ir> Trak Errl* F"rd Troa. Emto Ford
YrGtH or Cgg.Truth or Cog

laarrh lat Tnmarraw Tk* OaMIPl Ufht Train at Caeaao mni-aa Truia at Ooktrqurnrra rumoriPMRof VaR

t :  k R
:Hnaa Sltew 
IRnaa iltow
Paav:* Talk 
iP***I* Talk 
Tk* Dactora 
11m  Dortora

2 i @ y :r!Rfa )

Nawt. Wtalbar RlfD Noas Naaa Kapatt

S a 'l^ W a r ld  Tura# 
At Tk* Warld Turk*

■Mb Bofm
,Si Tk* World Twrw*
At Tk* World Turk*

^r^rTitSr^
FrUo la Rifht

Fastword Ftt*w-rd PaokI* WlU Talk <41
Faatword Password Fankia WiU Talk it)
Hautaparta Kmitaparty Tk* P-viori 

Tk# DorteraMouaawkrty Reutapanr

ik R is :
To Tp’.I r^a Trjih 
To T pII Truth

LartUk Traad 
Laratt* Taoa*

IS

8 s ? a g s a a ~
HMdar
MMday i
Day M Caurt 
Day Ik CnurS 
Jak# Wrmaa MtoW 
Jae* Wrmaa Skow

aa tar a Itoy 
tar t  Day

$ S R 3

I
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BUSINESS SERVICES E
IX T  AUDIX Lm  do four M lW  larlnt or 
ro o tftd iim  AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MIm .

CEDAR AND Rodwnod fonclnt QuolltT 
OuoroatooA. Eroo ntlmaut Etonmnr 
Froco Co . AM 4-4*i. Co^mo_*»l-MM
BLDG. SPECIALIST E *
BUnSnM IEW  r»bln«U. r^morttUni J. 
L Turiirr. A ll 443tt

WANTED MAN or couple to Itve one 
month with older men In WpBtbroot.
AM 4*4757 ___ _  ________________

“Z ( PULL OR pRCt Itmp vork. Ho^pltAUw-
Uon Inturonce Btu 8prm« and surround , 
tr\f temtorv Replies cunfldfDltft]. Write i 
Bui R 23f. cere of Herald

POH ALL Your butldlnc needs, remodel , 
Ifif. epecieltxinc ini eebtneu. cell L B :
Leo# AM 4 2m  ________
BUIXoDINO APBCIALmT-Home repelr re 
modeltni. cue lorn eebtneu Call AM 3*5142 1 
Of a m  Y s im .____________________________i
PAINTING-PAPERING EU |
FOe FAINTINO~«m1 P»P»r hontini roll 
D M. Mlllot I410 Dlolo. AM « MM___
FOR PAINTINO D»P*r Itindni b»ddln«, ! 
lu tM  vi4 m «x tn i Fr*d Bithno AM 
iM t .  urn Arurrv A frw ________  '

p o s it io n  w a n t e d . M.
HALFWAY HOUSE Service BnterprUee. 
men rcedv to do nMMt env lob on e min* ' 
ute s notice Will mork en hour or month 
am  341ie. AM 3»33 _______

F4POSITION WANTED, F.
Ol'AUPIED TO •»ntf YOU- IS T «»ri I 
prt'.rncY inriiidinc U i trpinixrountme 
flYld Inlrr»»lrd’  AM 4-J17*

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT TO SELL
63 DODGES! HURRY

INSTRUCTION
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-lt
FOR THAT n»»i nhotflfrpphle orcMlon 
rail Rrilb MrMillln. AM 44U«. Lr* Bar- 
card AM J^JM ____________
RADIOTA’ SERVICiE _  E IS

This Month’s Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube

$35.00
InstBlled 

WILCOX 
Radio—T%’ S«r\icB 

9S Circl* Dr AM 4-7180
BOXER TV ^and~Radte Bapalr Smalt 
ep^lAAce repeir Cell dev or ntffht. AM
4-Hb! WardtPA_________________
CARPET CLEANING E-U

WILL GIVE pienn lessone In mv home 
AI>Q plenoe tuned AM 4-4144 1)07 Ooll*
e d_^

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
We prepere Men end Women. Ares ll-SS 
No eipenence nere^serv Oremmer 
erhool tduretlofi usuellv sufficient Per* 
menent )obs No leyoffs Short hours 
Hlfh per. Ad>enrement. Send neme. 
home eddrees. phone 'number end time 
home. Wrlte—Boi B-141. Cere of the 
Hereld _  _ __

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In spert time Procress repldlr Bmtll 
permenls. Our d&tn Veer Over tOM
ereduetes to IN I elone Amerlcen
Bchool Boi 4945 Odessa. Teias.

FINANCIAL M

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO GET THE

FLOWER FRESH ru( and upiMUtfrY 
cMaalitf Farlorr - Tralnad ptraonnal br 
Duraclaan But A VDhotatarT Cltantra
AM 4 2144____________________________ ____
CARFET a n d  VvtauMtTf ctbantai and r*- 
tumne Ftm  ritmsita Modm tquib- 
mant W M Bnnki. AM 1 MM

PER.SONAL LOANS H t
MILllARY PERSONNEU-Loant tl4 up 
Quirk Loan berrict. 304 Runnels. AM 
3 )SSj____________________________________

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
EMPLOYMENT
■C LP  WANTED. MbU r i
CVIUmAB MAN needed Full or part 
ume-ltfettme secumr EiT»erienee tunder 
Acbooi. mtmeirr betplu: Earn l l t i  nreektr 
end UP No cetnpeutton Write John Rudtn 
Co S  West MedUon_B^ Chire«e 1 Hl_ 
NEED”1^MEN fulf or pert'tlme to aesUt 
me m mr bustnees Main ouallftcetkms • j 
%ti:mcnes8 to work ear neressary mill* 
terr appWeenti velrome For appointment
cal: JIM  3-4sae__________________________ |
C4B DRIVER! wanted-must hare Cite 
permit Applr Orerbound Bus Dei>o< ^  ^
HFLI^WANTED. FpmaW '  F *

ESTABLISHED THREE PATIENT rest 
home for convalescents or elderly peo-

Sit personal care Jessie J Morian. 134* '
Tcamore. AM 3-451S___ ______ ______

THREE-PATIENT Rest Home for elderlr 
people Eipertenred cere^AM 4*7144
CONVALESCENT'^HOME Room (or one 
or two Evperienced care ills Main. 
Mrs J X l ’n«er_____________________
rOSMKTICS _
I VZtER SUPINE r^^merics AM 4 :)U. 
ins CB«t 17th OdesAo Morns

A BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF 
WHAT DODGE HAS FOR 
YOU IN 1964!

w eeEfrm is
jm

I i

CHILD CARE J-S

POSITION .\VA ll-A BLE
F'or R N ■» BrMl L V N 's  at hospital 
and DFw nursing homF in Colorado 
City Texas Write or call Charles 
Root at Root Memorial Hospital. 
Colorado City. Texas

LADIES MUlvwie ar» rtew’-ne ' 4voa Call- 
Inf on TV Shnw and ton will sell* Well 
trsm mu to eero the amount e( mnner 
vmi need Write New Menafer Bni 4141. 
Mid’ end T»tes

SPARE TIME o rPO R TV N l’n ’

Mn Ofperler^e neded Fam lIAh IVF 
m mere Shnw friepds neich(r>rs and 
hufinesi flr*r.a • a#w 1443 Oifl*tfT*Bs 
rajds vilh swnd*' a name imprmtod 
Over 34P V''bder-i Blue All Oersstnn 
Christina* en-̂  Otft Lems sell nn ileht 
B-i hwrtnc a#i«nn nc«o Ru«h reo’ieai 
tf»f Fte# a* —pie Alb’imi Coialneue, 
Bw Beeiu* P or ’ 0 'nr«e Tnur «>wr * 
lUmpfes and F»»e Olf» Offer* No «M1-
rennet Calumhia Oerd Cn Dept B 

D ra t^  S* Dat:e« T Tetet

WANT TO keep rhildren under 3 rears- 
my h«ime. 1006 Wood. AM 4 2454 __

, W lL l^ K tE P  children, mr homo 414 
' Avlford AM 3*0422 ^  __
, EXPERIENCED ThI i D Cere. Mrs ScolU | 

lie; rsM Mih am o-iwa_____  ___ I
BABY Sn rntir home. Anvttme AM}

’ 4-7M5 4«7 W ft M h^ __ ____________
I irENSED rHILD i-sro In mr home 
]1M Wood AM 4 2447 _________

I WILL CARE for children mr home «r 
vours AM 4 tpM _

I LA l N im Y  SFRVICE JJ
IBONINcT’ w a n te d  Oiiararieed rest
eerrtce AM 3*«'3 MT West M h _____
mONINtt DOSr. 41 M mtien d«ren Ul's 
Tucson A^3*44a _  _  _

I IRDNINO WANTED AM 4 4eao {AM
Cmdv ______ __________________
Wn 1. DO iromrf f l 3̂  doe»r Pi^k up- 

. deliver AM 4 4351
IRONINO W ANTED"a M~3 P32 4NM Mutr 

I IRONINO DONE-Mrs T-Jcker \Wy le  
I mer a M ^U M

IRONINf. w a n t e d  4130 m!te<* doren 
rspenenrPd Hie Wood AM 3eo39

/ f “ '*• o . . r . ,
la st  2

W m o n strators

Mirror »uapd» ?*••• troni

OrtroitJr »bli lirTT

Frir. *'• ''"'I
Sp#ciBr*0  • •4u.tm

W500.00

1963, THE BIGGEST YEAR IN 
THE HISTORY OF JONES MOTORS

CUSTOM 880

SHOWING 
FRIDAY, 

SEPT. 20th
SEWING J*
SFW1HO ».in  AheTUlbn. W t  C I,
rmirt.. AM . » •  _ __  _ ____
PBFSSM AFT’S! . ASrh AN.r.'t".!. AW
} m  MM r..< TsiM
rmrsAHAKiMo s'»r» An.-bii^i.. B!-!!# 
H .itir irib rr .n .- AW_1 MIST___
ALTTRATIONS MrTS «  bnb VMnm ■ 
ATM-. Rl«(> AW sn is  MT B inr.1..

'64 DODGE

Take a look at the New 'M 
Dswlge* Ml the slrreti *f Rig 
SRrlng. Here It proni «f Jnne*' 
blgged year aad the best year 
la bale* larrea«e far DsMlge. Me 
•  aaM like la Ihaak yaa. the 
pesH>ie sW Rig Spring, for making 
Ihl* aarh an aalblanding year 
far at. nasi we pledge for '(I  
la keep right aa gislag vaa the 
hetl ta gaalily rart. Dadge. and 
the hetl of tervire (ram aar 
ealire argaaltallaa.

WE'RE CLEARING 
THE '63$ NOW!

SlS-TYI

1 2 3 9 ^ 0 ?

HEI r  M ANTED. Mite.

'FARM ER'S COLUMN
F - l  L IV E S T O C K K 1

BIG SPRING 

CM PLOYM EIfT 

A G E N C r

Me Tire working exclutiiely nilh 
B.g Spring s new

HOLIDAY INN
We are now arrepting applica 
twns for emptoyinent The em
ployer mil he interMewing m our 
office* tomorma .loht are open 
for both male aixl female while 
Latin and colored The folloaing 
posilKwiA offer fop earnings mIh 
fringe benefits and must he filled 
this week 

r>e»k Cierks 
Night .Auditor 
Housekeeper 
Portert- Bellmen 
Janitor—Handyman 
Chief O W  
Fry Cooks 
Saiad Girl*
DishTantther*
Bus Bovs
Host et*—Cash lers
Maitrenaes
Bartender
Aast Baiiendert
And Other .lob*

Since hiring will begin immediate
ly. don't delay your visit to our 
office* Get your application in 
aa aoon at po.**ihie

SHETLAND PONIES
4 7 . 5 0  A i p

WE STILL NEED USED CARSI WE RE 

GIVING EXTRA HIGH TRADE-INSI

•AM 4 R6.%

HURRYI THE '63t ARE GDING FASTI

'64 DART

KSI SERVICE
! 4A1 T4 AND «#rAir# or RPdA AVTTTWNof 
I r* mpd AvrTTvdof wtrtdmillf wind
I m- ■* forrtpv*# difrhin# •♦rvlc## CArmli 
' W>U Sv*’Aicv 4»Pd Sprtnd*. Term
341 S231

MERCHANDISE
R('(LD(NG~MATERIAUI

S P F. C I A L  s '

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS 4̂3sr

'57 DLDSMDBILE
R«d|A hr«f#r tutriwiBtir tripaTiatinp AIR 
C03»DITJOSrD drMa rvpAir*

S24S
'57 PLYMDUTH
V4 8 d'hof •v**ip •*jWrp'«tir ir»n*<ni««wwi 
t)r«l#r ri#rrn«t#f AIR CONDITIONrD

S49S
'62 RAMBLER
4ns**tc8n 4 d'Arif S*»«Ki9i Wagrpt
I* an* •v-Uatrifi Ian patn*
lutiA i* r»rk Whhv vaU Ikv* r x i f tA  Nir4

SI69S
'62 CHEVY II
t’.i!.* n.c-«< i»i> t<i«. Mui> 
a.ltci.r. nrAL MCTt

hf.-.r ui<l

SI 595

'59 FDRD
C<viptry WNitnfi 4 pB««recrr
V-4 < d • hit radw Sv%t»T aitAfvatK
trBn«mt«*t« v&jt* urr« aira

1995

» n ’ »  C h o i c e  

O o c * * '

l iYOO c a n t  beat  
W OUR

C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

The
lull

^ J se^ T a ^

’r r

uW«-

SPECIAL BUYS ON 1st 
CHOICE USED CARS!!

'61 DDDGE
4 dorr • r»| a iirfra ’ if tranBT.t»t'or rtdlP 
hr«t#r wtit* v tll 'iraa wh»#| rover* AIR
CONOmONTD Lrx-R, me nwnrr

$1495

'59 PLYMDUTH
Furr 4 «*rire V f  a ‘■•a*- Autofrifl# 
trina'^'BioQ Whit# aa . i.re. a IR
TIOSFD

$995

'59 DDDGE
V I  4 door Ma*iirp fad, *v»a* r̂ A'ltofpBttf 
tfAT f* t̂inav praFf slffing an 'a«e* iwp 

ts# Mhil# aa , 1 ••* aaa 11144 
NiiW only

5795

'58 MERCURY
V f  3 d**rr ardaw -atir ira e *  BirtAWiBltd 
|f ar •’’tiatewi a htf» aa j i,ro. t»a  top# pWWt 
AIR < isi nioNri)

$595

'63 GMC
V 8 I t*vp r- • ,r> Me* •• a I* ■•T*tt|e irapa. 
fF>ltt».fi tt«-n « ’ •* t-Nfa rwtrt ffUl
• i*r»i re*' afapar.v'pd bb'r.iter Lir» •••

51895

'60 DDDGE
4eEr4jtre , irw pi-k Heaier da-
(rrmrr* Rea. t*. •

$995

'60 CHEVRDLET
Rie'atne 2 door Aer*ar. A r t  radio heatar 
iao tin# pain atandard ahifi

51095
Close Old Sale On \1I 

DuPONT rv iN TS  
u i :  No J Pine Ft ISc
?x4 Stud* No I  Ovenes Ea S3< 
Peghoard 'any * iie ‘ and Future* 
rSO Joint Cement $1 85
Picture Frame Malerialt 
Clotheslme Post* — set l i t  05

COMPI.ETE l iv e : OF 
CACTI S PAINTS

TAU O Ll’.MBER CO
«n« M 3rd AM srrr3

‘  M E R R F L irA H  M IM  M .SHOP 
Ito: E Uth AM 3 475«
Taaturmt Alumtsum arraan* A 
dnnra and wtndAW* Rrae Fgti«rata«

SPK(TA17BI'V.S

MERCHANDISE

iTnUHNG VIATERIALS

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.95 

43<ea
a  2xf

Stud* ........... .
a  ZLVLb E;mnomT Composition

$4.29
a  tx *x 'i"  c.ypsum $1.59

We have many other good job* 
open in Rig Spring and other 
cities for both men and women 
Do a* hundred* of tati.sfied joh 
applicants have done—secure your 
new )ob through the Rig Spring 
Employment Agency

■ • ____________
Office Hour* * to 5 

Room 105 Permian Bldg
D IAL A.M 4-253.5

No 3 Pine 1x8 Shiplap M 75 
1x8—No 2 Rough yellow pine 

Un ft S;
Heavy 2S Ga Corrugated Iron 

Sq $9 95
! 1x12—No. 2 M'hite Pine. IT 18c 

Asbestos Siding Sq $12 7.S
I'sed Screen Door* F'.a *4 2.S
Latex Mall Paint Gal f l  95

•tart A Cha t̂9 ArrrvTim 
HO Rrn TApr

LLO YD  F n ’RLKY 
L I  MBKR COMPANY

1807 E 4fh AM 4 8242

$9.95
imen-

$7.45
$5.45

DENNIS THE MENACE

Mallboard. Sheet

a  No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

a  Mest Coast 2x4 Dimen 
.xion Lmbr All 
lengths

a  2 Bar
Screen Doors

a  Sirongbam—29 ga
Comigaled C O  O C
Iron tq ^ 7 7 . T J

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

I.ame*a Hwy HI 3-8812
SNYIH:R. TEXAS 

IMX;S. PETS. ETC. ~ U

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIAL'

\VF.ST\TK\V P ir r  SHOP I
3908 M est Mv.y «0 

AM 3«W1

POODLF GROOMINO
Any Style U-Prlce $.5 on
DIP SPECIAL, any breed 'rids 
your dog of flea,* and ticksi. In
cludes dipping, shampoo, bath and 
brushing SI oo

‘ MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. p e t s TIe t c . ~ u

UtOK BIRD H l’V h :R S

I am equipped to a ve  >tNi the best 
in tioard and training I ha\e a 
hig training territory with plenty 
of quail and ran a ve  your dog ev
ery opportunity and daily work on 
birds — Rates and reference on 
request

.LACK GORDO.N S KENNELS 
Sweetwater. Texa*

Routs I Pho BEImont 4-4421
IB O F IC *L~ ri*ll ~Mpu)ie. ~M m II^IT*» 
('htbuahtM 0A<>pW9 Bin R F#
MilP ovi 1 an>#«a Rifhwa?

H Y D R A -M A T tC  RF.RVK E 

AU A a io a ia lic  Aad CaavealioBal 
T ra a sm ls tiM * 

T a a e -l'p * . Brake S err lre  
AU G eaera l A a u  R epair

P A R K E R S  G A R A G E  

A BO D Y W O RKS 

4M3 W . H w y. 8* AM  4 » t X

HOI SEHOLO C.OODS L-4

TESTED. APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

DEEP EKEEZE. chest type freez
er .IVO-lb food cap 3(Mlay war
rant) 159 SO
ERIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
9-Ib rap 8-montKs warranty 179 95 
MONTGOMERY WARD fruCold 
I'reezer, Refrigerator combination 
l.'i0-lh capacity, bottom freezer 
90 day w arranty *139 95
tor rent ItEfrlgpritnrt. Bantus. 
B'RghFri

COOK APPLIANCE CO
400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

MIRCHANDISI L
HOl'SEHOLO GOODS L-4
SALC LAWN Htgrr. bwitH rtwkar drop 
kaf taSk 4 rb^ra b«ai*ofk mattrMa. 
aprt^a AM 4-S74S________________

Spray Your Fobrics 
With

Golden Star Fobric 
Treater

Make cleaning a cinch 
Ijirge Can 82 98

JUST 7 '63 MODELS TO GO!
THIS IS OUR ENTIRE 

STOCK OF '63s!
SEE AND DRIVE 

THE 1964

CHRYSLERS
PLYMOUTHS

AND

VALIANTS
FRIDAY, 

SEPT. 20th

I NEM YORKER STATION M AGON 
I NEW YORKER 4DOOR 
I VAI.IANT V IM 4-DOOR 
I IMPERIAL I.E RARON 

I PI.YMOt TH H  RY 4-DOOR. AIR AND POWER 
I PLYMOI TH REI.VEDERE 4 DOOR AIR. V-g. A I TO 

I PLYM O ITH  RELYEDERE 2 DOOR

WE'LL MOVE THEM 
THIS WEEK AT COST!

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR USED CAR

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
Ooldan Atar r îtor^t orittnftl haaiftr u> 
?mir farp9t* and uphnktary V*# Aha»r 
Doraf FBrF 600 E. 3rd Impariolt— Ckryticrt— Flymowfks— Volionfs AM 4-8214

t o R f f , m  C O M  M m / m  r u o e e i ’

Quality Pet Supplies 
a  Collars a  Harnesses #  Lead* 
a  Remedies #  Toys a  Beds 
a  Grooming Needs And Books 

THE PET C0R.NEft 
4 f W RIG irrS  — Downtown 

419 Mam AM 4-8278

AKC RCGIkTCRTn Chlhualiua puoo1 «̂ 
Al«o amal! chorolata aoiorad mala for atud 
aervica AM 4-4311.̂ ____
AlCC iritOXiXTftED Poodia. ttry raaaon 
able__Cali_AM 3*««M ________
A EC OACtlAltrNM 
Fuf«. amcjl trpa CbflittAbuaa Na b^tar 
DMpftaa M II TAta. AnTBar Evy AM 
4*^1

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

SPECIAI.S
CROSLEV TV 21” , Console, New 
Picture Tube $85 00
RCA 21'■ Console T ' ’ . Maple finish. 
I.ooks like new, perfect 
condition $98 50
MA5'TA(i Automatic Masher 
Ixmks and runs good 159 50
CAPEH.ART 21'' Console TV. .Most | 
beautiful fniitwood cabinet with 
doors, (iood working condi- i 
tion $79 95 ^

STANLEY . j 

HARDWARE CO. '
"Your Friendly Hardware" i 

203 Runnels__________ AM 4-6221

BIG SPRING FLTINTrURE |
no Main AM 4-2631 i

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Conslatlnf of
Appliaacct. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
tIO.M DOWN

KKPO08CMCD Rou*. Orou*. Tsk* i 
••fasal*.

\Ve Stock Window Shades

Ju.st Arrived 
I.arge Selection Of 

Pictures And l.amps

ELROD'S
AM 4 8491 806 E 3rd
HOFFMAN 21”  Console TV. Ex
cellent condition $69 95
MAYTAG M'ringer-type washer. 
Rebuilt and refinishH 6 months 
warranty $89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, com
pletely refinished, and rebuilt 
189 95 with 6 mo warranty 
LEONARD Apt. size Refrigerator, 
nice *69 95
MAYTAG Automatic Waiher. 3 
water levels. 3-temperature con
trol 8 mo. warranty $129 95

Terms As Low As >5 00 Down 
And >5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
H A RD W A RE

MERCHANDISE
HOI SFHOLD GOODS L-4
40 INCH GK rkbiXF llRnff#. Horfc control 
oren l4V)k« like new Onl? I1?4B5 Mr 
Olfuin 8 Hilhum AifpliMifc. 3A4 Urcci A%( , 
4-VIM ___________  _  •
•ion rr.R p a y  r^ u l for rkctric r»fT>et 
XbumpnAer «lth tHirrhA*c of B!i*o Ltftlrt 
Bic Bprinf Hirdvare____________

i.argp Blond Chinal  ̂ '>79 95
Gas Range, extra nice *79 95 ,
Take Up Pa>Tnents HOTPOINT 
Refrigerator and TAPP.AN 

I Range *13 62
j Recovered Sofa Bed New Brown 
ITphoIsfery. Excellent value $59 95 
Earlv American Sofa. Brown
Fabric  » »  *5 1
5 Pc Dinette ..............  *29 95'
HOTPOINT Dryer . *100 00'

15 Used Recllners—Priced 
To Move

Tioofl lloiisrkptiiing

AND AFfLiANCES

Sfudeboker-Rombler 
Soles and Service

'57 RUCK Hardtop 
Air Candllinned

$295
•58 PLYMOI TH 4 door

$395
'57 RAMBLER V-8, 4-door 

Aatamatic Iransmissioa

$495
•82 RAMBLER 2-door 

Overdrive, 12.088 miies

$1695
•57 CHEVROLET . '58 .STl’DERAKER Hawk, 8 eyl. standard shift. Air CondHioaed

$695 1 $750
other goad ased ear* af diflereat laskea and madela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johaaofi AM 3*2412

For Best Results

ALL 
Nicr. ,

11*2 V

M E ^ F
Hot 8EB
Mahocan 
Limed O 
hogany i 
Imta Ml 
fneeratn 
Trailers 
Bunk Be 
Used Hh 
RANGF? 

Ke 1

riNItPTOR
t̂ ler#9l. i«

r « r o  TV• HI# ehnn 
!*« «• 0*1 
<’ Rm i II 
4

K «

AM 4V
r ’ i*wFa 
f  eenmt
r  rerker 
AM 4UN

H
York -  < 
Borii — 

To

Au(
AM I4i7 

Mie f
% r  BT’V 
n'tr#* for 
T imiture

PIANOS

AN
n.w

sn
Ffsrili 

r s ’ T T*
DAI

ISSJ Ol
MLATFI
oi n i.A' 
h.rk In 
*1 rtinn'

Two 21 
conditio 
I'sed 2(1

F l
507 E 

w/inTED
4SSM Tl

W A ^
WAHT T 
AM 4-SV)

AUTO
M OtOI
IStS lA  
f  «A|| Of 
idi Ver



95

95

(95

trut • •
195

W E R  
■ Al'TO

I 2 U

l-door

■door
milri

>d«ls

is

TRADING'S GOOD A t  SHASTA FORD SALES r  V

WEVEGOT48NEWFORDSLEFT!
GET HERE EARLY WHILE SELECTION'S GOOD! BUY A NEW '63 FORD FOR A PRICE THAT, 
IS UNBELIEVABLY LOW! They're Going Fast. Don't Wait. Prices. Will Never Be Lower!

'63 FALCONS 1795 i - m  FASTBACKS
'63 FAIRLANES 1995 2-'63 THUNDERBIRDS
'63 GALAXIE ..i.. >2295 15-'63 FORD PICKUPS
'63 FORD '300'$ ’2195 LOWEST PRICES EVERI A Q C  

START AS LOW A S ........... ................................  I V #4#

5-'63 DEMONSTRATORS; DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000
WE'RE GIVING EXTRA HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES IN ORDER TO REBUILD OUR USED CAR STOCK

500
West 4th S H A S T A S A L E S '^ AM-

4-7424

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

/ X O  niETRO l-KT >s - Ton 
Pickup Air condilion- 

rd. automatic transmission 11.- 
nnn actual miles 
# X A  ni.DSMOBILK 4 - door 
O U  Factory air conditlon- 

ed
/ C O  t'HKVH01.KT Impala 

4-door Factory air 
/ C T T  ( HFVROLtrr 4 - door 

»  •  Hardtop. With air 
/ C O  PeSOTO 4 • door With 

J  O  air and power 
AM. THESF rkRS ARE 

MCE AND READY TO CO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W E. <RO> R IT R N E R  

J R. S TE W A R T  
n e t  W. 44k AM  S -d d

AUTOMOIILES
ALTO •ER 'A C B

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NK 2nd Dia) AM 4 24<I 
A lTO  ACCEJWORIEA _  M-1
U»BD TlflK* - B2 W V— ymir Cmtf  
»nd Sh«U Credit C«rd J1nunl« IStl
OrMi ________________

M-lTRAII.ER.A
l«W alrNANnaON^TRAaKR UlS I ked 
rnatn Sm  (ner < OK T '«l>r Court M
n_AM 4 rxu _______  _
Is'rOOT CAMPKk. •iootw S STSS S«M 
CtlOT«wn* t>r AM SASM

WE'RE CLEARING OUR USED CAR LOT, TO MAKE ROOM FOR
MORE NEW CAR TRADE-INS!

SWEEPING OUR

MERCHANDISE
n m  AFHOI D GOODS 
>Tahocany China.

L
L-4

doors I
I.imed Oak China, (lass doors Ma- 
hnsany secretary |
I.ale Model Apartment sire Re- 
tnBeratrrre -for aN apwrtmeeU or 
Trailers
Bunk Reds ctmiplete S.T> es
V<edHide A Red M9 50
RANC.EB C9A5 A up

We Handle Armslronc \inyl 
Floor Corering

H O M E
FYimiture

SA4 «  3rd AM 4 73M
riawTotfa Ttaeo « m«ettn !• mt pwI 

noUilM

r «r o  TV IT men or fv«irn#T
• fHnne ftrtRll prtiir#

M o*h#f TV • »?9 ^  'Ic
c. t Ift B Nwwm AvoltArc* ]M Or»t« AH

___ ____

.sn .V E R TO N E

10 In Portahle TA' 
fP  Weighs only 2* pounds

$84 50
no money down 

1.5 no per mo

S E A R ' S
a m  4 5.524 213 Mnia
fMTWFR rRr«K*~rif 
» RRitmi rRci/*n TrRfn  ̂ n̂ r*onr#i h? 
r  .fDrkGr R 4i *  L’pEvYltlwr?

_  _  _______
TO .SKI.I. YOI R 

HOrSKHOLD C.OODS
•fArit — ci'iiK — TV* -  Hou*»« — IsnA 
a-iAK -  Motnr* - Trstlrr* - AntthMi 

T ipi w » bI Tab Dnilsr For
CALL ou t aavANT

Auction Company
AM 1-4BTI ^

RRi« r»#r9 Tu»«4i9 — ? Vt r̂ f" __
% r ftimtttjr#

frtf itoYW Rnd r̂ trl«pr»tDrB fVomt
> irrtitur# VH w»*r 3rd AM 4

PI 4NOS L^

NO
Down Payment

IT rr«dtt Jjitmtfl

$66 00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
ISOxlOs

$3295
F R E E

Air t>i T»

ir » fiH AfiTihmc

W«

Tr»u#r
llRr4«i'«

D&C SALES
OT39n S-lOtlBTt 11 At

AM 3 4337 W Hwy
. «  «  P M
BO AM 3-3B0B

MOBILE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN

For Buyers Who Qualify 
Premiums For Trade-Ins. 
We Need I’.sed Trailers 

Now.
.See J n  Satterfield Today at

BURNETT TRAILER 
SALES >

Ifi03 E. 3rd AM 4 8209
lT~rooT^RLUMIWUM iniipr ' f ’lll?
pqutpf>e<1 e<M>dtttnri |4t) 1M1
M'WfiDrtn f>riT9. AM 4A3SA

\VE HA\T
A N rv MaMI# Hcm«. Tt*t
Th* Buvrr Who WtnU To Hrlp Ui With 
A«}9« A#rvtr« ind Rrottr (tf th#T 
QUAUfri

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 4-4472

<l>$T0IIE FOR '64
clearance savings days for you on top-quality

ALL USED CAR PRICES CUT FOR QUICK SALE!
VOLKSWAGENA I P  'M Mania coupe Four speed transmis- 

Sion. 102 engine, radio, heater, wrhilo 
tires, seat hells and other goodies It's got C l7 0 A 
to go. Was $2095 Going at ^  I  /  W

14 ft ,  metal SS HP motor, trailer Come check 
O y J A K  I  ihii one Was 1*95

.Now only ........

^ ^ p w  A I P  '61 4-door '700' Automatic Iransniissinn. 
V e w t \ v / \ l l %  radio, healer A perfect € 1 0 0 0  

family or town car Was II39S. Nowr only ^  I #

r i  ^  A  A A l k J ^  C iievrolet V A . autom atic Irans-
C L  V e A l V t i r t V /  missKio. radio heat €1000

er. white tires. Nice one Was 11195 Now ^ I w W
^ ■ j r w p ^ l  '« l  4-door Sis-cyUnder ctandard
V e n C V I % \ ^ L C  I  transmission, white tires, radio, 

heater, local one-owner 
Was $11195 Going at

n C k A A D I I  C  Super 'US' 2-door hardtop Ra- 
w L U j / V l W D I L C  dio heater whit#

tires A real nice car Was g?95 .Now only

P I  | | ^ | /  S' 4-door hardtop If you want equipment, this 
D M I V e l V  ones get it Its  real nice I»ca l €A €0  

one-owner Was 9995 Now just

WE'VE GOT MANY OTHERS

'so 2-donr Sedan 4 speed 
transmission. € 0 € 0  

radio, healer Was 11395 Now Jus'
^ U p W p Q l  C T  W 'i-Ton Fleet vide Pickup 6-cyl- 
V e s l C v l W t C I  inder engine, standard transmis 

Sion. Tadio heater New car € 1 f l € 0
warrantv Was 92195 Now .lnvt ^  lO  J w

P  A  Kj4 R |  C D  4d<ior station wagon Radio, healer, 
luggage ia<'k while tires, aiitomalie 

transmission, l-evs than 12 wm miles € 1 Q C A
W as $2<»5 Now just ^  I O J  V

p ^ | ^ T | A ^  4-door hardtop Radio, healer aulo-
• V/Ew  I l A V e  matie tiansmission lawal € ^ 0 0

owrner Wa* 1*9', .Now only

r  A |  *■**""•■ Standard transmission i ome
■ A L V a w I N  by and drive this one.

Was 9R95 Now only 
p ^ U ^ I A ^  -M 4donr Radio, healer automatic
• w E 'E  I I M V a  transmission.

Real good transportation < ^ A T J
^ U C X / D O I  C T  ♦-'lunt VB automatic
V a n C v l \ w f c C I  transmission, radio.

healer, air conditioned Was 11295 Now just 
P A  A A R  I C D  4 door station wagon Radio, healer, 

white tires, luggage rack. € 1 A . € 0  
standard shift I jke new Was $1695 Now only ^  1“  J w

THAT ARE READY TO GO!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING i t AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

ANNIVERS.\RY SALE
a** r.Ki a»huiit

PIANOS A ORGANS

MOVE YO im  M OBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE 

O K . REN TALS, inc.
AM 3^337; W Hwy. BO; AM M505

M-9I TRl CKS FOR HALE*n Pru-M OTfilIT (4fiiur*'1 
FfirilrB Pismw s> Low •• !•» 

rs .T  T»rm. I T4s.~OMC^rirKrp“ loni iwo.DAIaK \M IITL M LSIC CO. I 
lini n r » t «  AM_J-4«'n

MlSfFI.LANEOlS  _  L-II ubiti, trucks jo i» m  ir»ii*T« »f
b in  I.AW tK»S» fnr »st' i'TTi* dsitn, ; »ll *ir*« smi mskf* W» Ki t * loWiin**
h ir i In • T2tn Norih
|h Ptiiw# AM P«n_Anffl«

rh*rtbmirr»9 i thpm •hT dnn i fmi
I IH Tnifkf tn Btorl W# Bod

- ’  ’  I A I S I (inmrt Bl JohnAto* Truck. CrewB rittn i

o. „  r  1^ 1*. T\'S ( ;o<hI JOHNSON T IU T K  A S I P PLYTwo 21-ln. Console TY s. G«^
$10 00 .

condition — Your tlioice 
Ised  20-In Bicycle

$.5 00 DOWN
FIRES 1 ONE STORES

507 E 3rd 4M 4-5.SB4

Cross Plains. Texas

ALTOS FOR SAI.E / M-IB
Bmsl] esutiT tnd 
1404 Wood AM

I ISA] DODOK DART,
I uk* up pdTmraU
' 4_JSJJ _  ____ _ _____ _____

1SSS rOR'b rUSTOH i-epor Mdu Rsdl« 
hrairr. automatic tranniluMi. fsclorT sir 
tniuliiltined A I condition Priced for Un 
medisid sale. Chdrllc Wdddon. AM 4 7414

I ifsp p o i4 ^ A C _iio i»W K m L t.^ ^

Wa RTKO TO bur need Eiercrcle AM 
4AS3S TbU lA > one ddT  ̂adreritcemeni

WANTED T O 'B tY  ' _________L-14
i itvi i f  kiepUdet cdmiltido 

Aw. ^  I MSI Ldwrcncc.
A U T O M O IIL E S  ^  auto iw au iu iic l. rwd risks._ ---------------- â* t ' risks, rwwas^. siastsrM OTORCYCLES " • * ;  wsnu. am Mm^ssr tanetii

mllltarr

Tib kablct DAVtoaqii
(Unt4 CMldltHW 

Vfnwn
1SB3

'■■RS A R fRES M-t
,  oo>» we.tem Tlrer bicTCleiicbo. eicellsnl csedltlae. SJI4S. OM
I m B. Igu Ud/A

I IMT PLTMOtmi l-OOOK KsitMsp Rsd 
snd srbtts OrtbpAl bsMsr dsirnster snd 
radts AuiMnAoe trsnsmlsslnn Jiut srar 

I bsiiled see IJN Rtmiwls. after 4 M snd
I weekend*.___ ___________________________

lld j'fT lRD  M » 4 CTUI4DKK Take op parmeau a( M  ■setk. 17W Bpetk Maalt- 
I tdOs*

AITOS FOR SALE M-IB
issn WKRCrRT ow r owner low mile- 
sc*_c,edn J4ia_Is.tJTth AM * vtm __
ICST TRURDrRBIRD OR* owner Rew 
Ms endine |24na pee l̂_><Md Eae^lStb 
IMS CLAaRfC' l WCOLR Cnoiiwenidl Onod 
rnraminn. ortslrsl V 12 enilne Be*t Mfer 
mrerlilw AM_»-4l4d____________________
1«VA PORTIAC STAR Chief 4door Autn- 
msuc ir»nsfnl**lon pnwer Good cetidl- 
tinn H»*5 AM 4 SSTl___________________

Take Up Payments
195B Chevrolet 4 door sedan. V-8 
chgine. floor shitl Real Hot.

See at 2.5«4 Lynn Drive
Kentwood Addition ji

ISVA rHKVROI.rr v s  ns- Adoor stick 
Rhift fBctory air. 1BI% Indian MlMa AM 
4 S7U_____ _______  ____ ____________

19.59 C.ADILLAC i
Fleetwood, 6 windows. Away seat. | 
Cnii.se control Power steering! 
and brakes, air conditioned Auto
matic trunk release. Bevautifiil car 
and ii  in excellafit condition.

All for $2000 
AM 4-70M_ _

ieT n iiv i» i9 T ~ k b o5 K  iM w a  ra  
dm heater tea M list IsrdiM. AM

■S3 FORD Pickup .......................  $2Z5
'47 CH EVRO LET Pickup $1«5
•$5 M ERCURY Hardtop $195
54 CH EVRO LET 4 door $95 »

ACE WRECKINO CO.
2 Milos -  Snyder Highway

Phono A M  19424

S E E  TH EM  N O W ! ! !
THEY'RE HERE...ON  DISPLAY

THE NEW

VOLKSWAGENS
FOR 1964!

«

SEt THE ALL-NEW SUN ROOF!

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
3114 W. 3rd AM 4^ 37

Big Sprli^ (Toxoi) Herald, Sunday, S«p4. 15, 1963 9-B

LAST SHOT SALS!
Orsat gtMNl It's that tiiat agaia . . .  Um  lif yaar 
last ihtt St sw ftst-awtriag '13 Martewytl Tm 'B 
scort t kuliMyt akicfwvtr sat yaa lay, it ganto 
at i t . . .  artatol It's ysar last Owll

*  PICK TH UP FUT WNNi TKT LUn

THESE CARS MUST GO! 
MAKE US AN OFFER!

HFRCUfiY ■ tbskigbssutysfthsMsfcynrltas.oflb
a « 5 a w !a I2 m  dS SMfllty MsfSuSSf 390 V -l StgiSS.MOIITERET •* '̂*** •**' •••'

y c p p i ip y  Just ngM la tiia...imt rigtil la pnea. tkis gsrgssus 
R iU lW Vn i Mpcciiry Wslssr giast rsa Ng carMETEOR ' DiscotTa

MERCURY  ̂'**"* ‘^*"^** **  ̂csaiasct fifia. Cmmttas srss kstttr buy sew si sar ImsICOMET ctsss-sut attssl Di-oroLfirr

Ti'iiiiiaii .loiii's .̂ liilor Co.
Y o u r L inco ln  ond M ercury  D ealer

511 S. Gregg Open Till 7:30 p.m. AM 4-S3S4

IT'S GOOD 
OLDS

BUYING TIME
Bl’lCK 4 door hardtop. Real nice. Dynaflow 
transmission, radio, heater.
BHCK
4-door sedan. All power and air. 
OI.DSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door hardtop Radio, 
heater. Hydramatic. power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned 30,000 actual miles. 
1/K-al owner
PONTIAC 4-door Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power brakes and steering, air 
conditioned.
CHF-N'ROLin* BelAir 4-door. Loaded with 
power and air Automatic transmi.ssion. 
OLDSMOBIl.E ‘98’ Holiday Coupe. All power 
and air. Excellent condition

CMC ’a-Ton Pickup. It ready to go 
(iMC Pickup. V-8. long wheel base. 4-.xpeed 
transmission. 6-ply tlrei with puncture-proof 
tubes
CiMC Pickup V 8, long wheel base, ready to 
work.

Juttin Holmet — Pat Patterson — Frank Maberry 
Dick Egan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILE . CMC DEALERS 

434 E. 3rd AM 4-4435

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ ^ 2  C A D ll.f.A r Bwindow s«hfan AU power, factory air coo

'61
ditloned. Beautiful white with turqti«i«e € A ? Q S  
interior. One owner *^ “T A T . #

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Power windows Away pow
er seat, power steering and brakes, sett belts, air con- 
di'ioned Beautiful fawn mist € ^ f i O ^
with white top J

OLDSMOBII.F 'S*’ 4door *edan Power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, radio and heater € 1 ^ 0  €  
Real nee ^  U T  J

CADILLAC '82' 4 window «ed.in Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. Gotham € 2 3 4 5  
gold with white lop One owner

FORD 4-door station wagon Automatic transmis.slon. 
V4I engine, radio, heater. 5 T Q 5
air conditioned *^ /  T  J

•> R i i i r v

DEMONSTRATORS
Electro — Wildcat — LeSobre

All felly equipped leclndlng air roedHteeed 
law mileage.

All Corry New Cor Worronty

1 Full Year Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■n m  -  CADILLAC -  OPKL DBALXB 

IBS t. Beerry AM 44M4

Use Clostified Adt 
For Best Results

\
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New Disaster Center

lie Safety. Highway, Health and 
Public Welfare, commiMions of 
Kmployment. Aeronautics, Rail
road and Fire, the adjutiint gen
eral. Red Cross and Civil Defense 
Council.

COl^NCIL ROOM 
Their representatives would 

ineot in a 27 by 41-foot inain coun
cil room to plan action. Adjacent 
to the central room are a special 
map room, 11 by 32 feet, and a 

! message center with telephone, 
I teletype and radio communica
tions to all slate areas.

Department of Public Safety 
{ men will staff the message center 
j beginning Dec. 1 so that no transi- 
Itmn will be necessary in the event 
of an emergency, 

i  The shelter has a kitchen and

dining area for 120 persons, men 
and women's sleeping quarters for 
120, an infirmary, several offices 
and decontamination areas at all 
entrances

Maximum safety and protection 
to its occupants and equipment 
against radioactive fallout is pro
vided. Garrison said.

There also will be emergency 
power generators, fuel and water 
storage tanks, an air system for 
filtering radioactive particles and 
a water well capable of pumping 
500 gallons per minute.

Kven the clocks and wash ba
sins are mounted on spring-type 
shock absorbers.

Construction costs are being 
shared on a matching basis by 
the state and federal govern
ments

MORE PROSPERITY

Suited For The Moon
T V  Nalioeal Aeroeaetlrs and XMee AdmlablrallMi released this 
pheta vealerday la Washlaglaa. af aa Apalla spare salt marfcap— 
a saM desigaed far short slays aa the maaa's sarfare. The porlahia 
life sapport system, aa Ike flaor, la rarrted an Ike bark af Ike 
astraaaal. Tke aalt. with a foar boar sapply af gases and atygen, 
also raatalaa a paver sapply la ran fans la rirtalale the air la 
the salt and aperale a eammanlrallaas system. II ran he re
charged aboard a spareerafi far additional fanr boor perladt. 
T V  mea are not Idenlifled. lAP WIREPHOTOi.

Mother Convicted 
For Beating Death
FORT WORTH 'AP* -  A jury 

eonxirted Mrs Malcolm Alston. 
20. of aggrasated assault Satur
day in the death of her 4-month- 
old child and assessed her two

years in jail and fined her tl.nno 
■ She was charged with murder 
after the Jan 20 death of her 
child, who was admitted to a hoa- 

I pdal three days earlier suffering 
from a fractured skull and broken 
ribs.

' Mrs Mston signed a statement 
I saying she threw the infant to the 
I floor and kicked it because it ra- 
I fused to eat

Al'STlN (A P I—The ill winds of 
Hurricane Carla two years ago 
were responsible for a new $630.- 
000 disaster control center which 
the Department of Safety soon 
will open.

Carla taught state defense offi
cials they needed a better operat
ing center to deal more efficiently 
with a disaster.

Experts can remain a month 
in the new center, cut off from 
face-to-face contact with anyone 
el.se. and still direct widespread 
emergency actions.

It is built so its staff can com
municate anywhere in Texas

And it is built to endure. The 
center can be bounced up, down 
or to the side without damage—to 
withstand the shaking of an atom
ic bomb dropped nearby.

The center is buried under f) 
feet of earth and has a solid rock 
base.

rONCRKTE RtMlF
The roof is concrete. 24 inches 

thick reinforced with steel Steel 
beams, 6 feet wide and 4 feet 
thick, are spaced at 24-foot inter
vals for added strength

The center s 12,noo square feet 
of floor space is about four times 
as much as the present state con-

That facility proved inadequate i DELHI, India <AP)—He
to handle the major disaster of slipped his feet out of their 
Hurricane Carla whose 175 mile ' sandals and rubbed his bare toes

^  ' on the carpet as he talked. Light
chased 700 UOO persons out of their , u u u  7
homes and smasjied some coastal reflected across tV  bald top
towns of his head, exposing a fringe of

The powerful storm kept emer-| white hair, 
gency workers at the old center .lawaharlal Nehru, re-
for nearly a w«-k sleeping on the , .n o iV r long day of
floor and working with an impro- i running the world's largest democ- 
vised communications s>’slem of |
telephone lines s t r u n g  into a i ■ . , , . j
small lunchroom "  'th his mind alert, his voice , i« for large groupmgs-not federa

low but forceful. V  looked be- | lions but confederations of inde- 
yond his and India'i immediate | Pendent countries"

rious by comparison. | Problems
"Our experience in Hurricane * He env isaged a world of increas 

Carla pointed up the need fo r ' ing order and prosperity, with na 
a much larger more modern and | lions grouped into regional con

I federations , . , , . ,
, I I am afraid of sa>ing anything 

I Progress toward prosperity In - ,| ,rr„,tes Pakistan T V y
! A.sia IS far from fast enough, ihjok it is only a dodge to absorb 
Nehru said But in the future, as Ind ia"
he saw it. the hasir necessities 

I of life will be provided and that 
“ will change the abiding discon 
' tent ••

Nehru Foresees Less 
Tension For Nations

l.l XI Riot«
Tha new center will seem luxu-

better equipped center with the 
capability of meeting the require
ments of the state government in 
almost any situation,' said Homer 
Garrison, department director 

' The new center will be pre
pared to cope with any emergen
cy." said Howard Barr the archi
tect. "Instant communication be
tween the agencies involved to 
effect quick action was uppermost 
in all of our planning "

Agencies most likely to he rep-

armament is hound to occur—that 
is, if war doesn't occur firs t"

The nations will change. Nehru 
said "They won't become angels, 
but certain aggres.sive tendencies 
will be curbed—national enmities 
will grow less "

Nehru was asked about a move
ment toward cooperation by Ma
laya. the Philippines and Indonesia 
in a grouping called Maphilindo.

"1 think the trend in the world

A pause, then: "Like in Western 
Europe."

Is such a grouping possible in 
this area '

Despite the conflict with Com
munist China and the presence of 
Chinese troop concentrations on 
India's border, Nehru indicated 

By the end of the century the ' hope of peace in this area 
world will see very big changes.: 73-year-old prime minister
India s prime minister said, ex-1 reiterated that he does not want 
plaining "W e can t go on living |,„ i,Klia a legacy of hos

resented during an emrrgen<-y ^>n the brink of war. nuclear war. ||||itx- with its biggest neighbor, 
would be the Depaiiments of Pub- 11 think some kind of major dis- China It might be wishful think-

Time To Sign Up For The Herald's Annual

Back-To-College
Special

Order Your 
Copy Of The 

Herald TODAY!!

The Herald Sent 
Daily For Nine Months 
To Any Campus 
Address At A 
Special Rate . . •

Only

H*r«ld 
Box 1431,
Big Spring, Texas
Send The Hereld et your Speciel College Rete of
J9.95 for 9 months, sterting................................ .. To:
Nemo ............................................................... ........
C0II090 Addroes ................................................................
C it y ...................................................Steto .......................

Get Your Order In 
Now! The Herald 

Will Be Started On
.............. Chtk  ............  Meil Bill To |

• s e e s * .................................................................................  J The Date You Specify.
Addroee ............................................................................... i

MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON

ing that rontinurd hostility ran tv 
avoidrd. Nehru noted, but it is the 
right thing to seek 't

.Meanwhile. India must strength
en Itself "There can be ultimate
ly peaceful relations if w « art 
strong." u id  the man who once 
decried the Western concept of 
balance of power w ith tho Sov let 
I'mon.

Whew the visitor rose to leave, 
Nehru slipped back into his san
dals and went inin the hallway 
to shake hands Then ho turned 
and walked slowly away.

Guodolupe 
Study Due
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Na

tional Park Service survey of the 
Guadalupe Mountain area in West 
Texas to determine its suitability 
as a national park will be com
pleted in November. Rep. Joe 
Pool, D-Tex., said ^turday.

A report by tho Park Service 
will be made to tho National

Parks Advisory Board which will 
iTMCt at Big Bend National Park 
in Texas Nov. 4-6.

‘There is every indication of a 
favorable report, recommending 
approval by tho secretary of the 
Interior of a national park area 
at Guadalupe Peak and McKit- 
trick Canyon," said Pool.

At the request of J. C. Hunter 
Jr. of Abilene, owner of much of 
the land being considered for 
park use. Pool has invited mem
bers of the National Parks Ad
visory Board to visit the Guada
lupe Mountain area while they 
are in Texas in November.

Announcing . . .
Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

ana

Dr. Douglas Smith 
wish to announce the removal 

of their offices 
from the Permian Bldg, 

to
704 Main St.

AM 4-8321

Ri<h Textured Viscose & Rayon

R O O M  SIZE RUGS
Sizt 9 f«et by 12 f«et -  Cushion Foam Bas« * . . 

Nt«ds no pod-Smart d«corotor Colors
Luxurioui Vivcoso ond Rayon deep loop pits in th« 
most populor d«coiato> colors. Soli cushion loom bos* 
thoi ftqvjires no port «ill stov in ploce Truly worth 
comporison with rugs veMing *oi much much m*f». 
Anothot Anthony rtoson to show tho' when you pay 
cosh . . . you pay less and sov* up to 18%.

PRICES SLASHED
OUR SEPTEMBER PRE-INVENTORY SALE IS GOING GREAT 
GUNS. AND YOU JUST HAVE 12 MORE SHOPPING DAYS 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE WONDERFUL VALUES!
7-Pc. Early American
Living Room Group, Consisting Of
•  Wingback Sofa, Light Tan Twaod
•  Wingback Chair, Dark Brown ^
•  2 Mapla Stap Tables
G 1 Mapla Coffaa T able  ̂
G 2 Beautiful Early American Lamps 
Reg. 390.65 Value. New Only . . .

2 9 9 * '
With Trade

Eorly American Safa
Wingback, Nylen Cover, Reversible 
Cushion, Kick Pleat To Floor
Plus Early American t
Lounge Chair And Ottoman , 
Absolutaly FREE i 
With Purchase Of Sofa ......................

c o y
With Trade

2-Pc. Safa-Bed Suite O Q 9 5Sofa And Platform Rocker 
Hardwood, Ceil Spring Construction 
100*/. Wool Cover. Rog. 139.95 ..........

y y
With Trada

2-Pc. Safa Suite
Used. Has Lot Of Wear
Laft. Naods A Homo ............................

1 5 * .

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Foam Cushiont
It's A Staal At Only ........  ............

i r

King-Size Bedding
Your Choice. Innerspring 
Or Foam Mattrass With I 9 U 0 0
Matching Twin Box Springs
Reg. 149.9S Value. New Only ..........

L ^ o
With Trade

NO DOWN PAYMINT AT WHITE'S

5*Pc. Bedroom Group '
Used. Consisting Of 
Double Dresser, Chest, 
Bookcase Bod, With 
Matching Mattrass And 
Bex Springs .................. 7 9 * '

With Trad#

Miniature Lane Cedar Chest
Makes Wonderful Jewelry Box. 
Has Kay. A Raal Bargain. 
Whila They Last. 3.50 Valua . .  1 . 0 0
100" Kroehler Sofa i  r  AQ'iOuiltad Nylon Cover, 1Rovorsiblo Cushions
Rog. 259.95 Value. Now Only With Trada

1 Sot Only
Coffee And 2 Matching 1 1  iiy*iStap Tables, Solid Maple 
Floor Sample. Rag. 179.85 Sot i i y
Odd Coffee, Step 0.50
And Corner Tables. Not
Many Laft. Now Only ........ ....................^  Up

Close-Out On Odd Twin 
Size Bedding, Mattress
And Box Springs.
Rog. 79.90 Values. Now Only . d W

BIG DISCOUNT ON ALL CARPET. 
100% WOOL, 100% NYLON AND 
BLENDS. CALL FOR FREE ESTI- 
MATES.

FREE DELIVERY 100 MILES

KING-SIZE 
HEADBOARD 
Your Choic* 
Braat Or 
Plaatk CewarMi 
Rag. 39.9S Valu#

95 W H ITE'S
T n t H O V t  O f  O V f A t f B  v A l U t

203-204 SCURRY

ODD DINETTE 
CHAIRS. No Sets 
Bronta Mata I 
Logt, With 
Plastic Saats 
And Backs

J

CORRE 
for the
May, K 
totive f

X-^A> 
cor nee
from  V
E Ren 
resent!
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YOU’RE NEEDED, IDO, AS 
A V i .  VOLUNTEER
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R«cruiting new \oIunteers ii in progress at the Veteran! 

Administration Hospital, and there is a place for everyone, ac

cording to Mrs. Ara Cunningham. Volunteers Service director.

Help is needed in nursing service, the X-Ray Clinic and 

laboratory, the dental clinic, registrar's office, personal serv

ices. the volunteer office and in the dietetic service.

Orientation and training for volunteers is scheduled for 

Monday at 7:30 pm., Sept. 16, in the recreation hall of the 

VA Hospital

For further information, interested persons may contact 

any of the representatives or alternates, named on this page, 

or call Mrs Cunningham at her office in the VA Hospital.

Also listed as representatives and alternate representa

tives are members of the VA Voluntary Service Advisory Com

mittee who assist in the planning of VA Hospital volunteer pro

grams. They are Mrs. Ha Mae Dunning, representative. Airs 

port Home Demonstration Club. Mrs. F. H. Talbott, alternate, 

American Gold Star .Mothers; Mrs. C. 0. Nalley, representa

tive for the American Red Cross; Mrs. Melvin Brown, alter

nate, National Association of Letter Carriers Auxiliary; and 

Mrs. J. E Settles, alternate. National Catholic Community.

Also, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, representative for the National 

Jewish Welfare Board; Mrs. Fred Eaker, aHemate for the Na

tional Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of World War I Bar

racks; Garland Fort, Midland, representative for the Veterans 

of Foreign Wars; F. G. Cutrell of Monahans, alternate for 

VFW. Mrs. Gertrude McCaim. alternate. VFW Auxiliary; and 

Mrs. E C. Miller, Parent-Teacher Association City Council.

A..

u

CORRESPONDENCE and nursing ore carried on 
for the benefit of Elmer Shults, a patient from 
Moy. Mrs A W  Moody, left, olternate represen- 
totive for the Amencon Red Cross, is writing let

ters for the potient, while Mrs Mortin J Oehling- 
er, representotive for the National Catholic Com
munity Service, performs nursing service duties.

■

f S i A

ir A / I

- V'.

■ jr-Sk. T

^  v S

PERSONAL SERVICE is the performonce of 
personol services for the individuol potient, 
os shown by Mrs Horry Lees, right, >epre- 
sentotive of the Americon Gold Stor Mothers,

>w rJC »’

orvd Mrs Ethel Crenshow of the Veterons of 
Foreign Wors Auxiliary. Their potient is Hirom 
McNomora of Meodville, Po.

4

th Trade
X-6AY CLINIC operotions ore 
corned out with ossistonce 
from volunteers. Here Mrs C. 
E Renfro, right, alternote rep
resentotive o f  th e  Airport

Home Denvonstrotion Club, 
or>d Mrs. Leonard Borlow, ol
ternate, Americon L e g i o n  
Auxiliory, ore shown working 
in the X-Roy Clinic

RECREATION irKludes t h e 
morning coffee breok for po- 
tients who ore served on such 
occosions by volunteers Shown 
in the recreation kitchen arc 
Mrs Jomes Horton, left, rep 
resentotive of the Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary, 
ond Mrs Desmond Powell, a l
ternote f o r  th e  Disobled 
Americon Veterons Auxiliary

- f : ; V~' X

- '/■

Up

N
Herold Photos 

By

Keith McMillin

\

'50
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NURSING SERVICE is contri- 
buted by Mrs H D. Bruton, 
left, American Legion Auxi
liary representative, Mrs. J. L. 
Swindell, Notiorsol L o d i e s 
Auxiliory to Veterons of World

_ v

Wor I Borrocks, ond Mrs. John 
Freemon, Eager Beover Sewing 
Club representative. They ore 
classified under Centrol Serv
ice for Nursing.

W O M E N ’ S
NEWS

Big Spring Daily Herald 
SECTION C 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 

SUNDAY, SEPTEA^BER 15, 1963

VISITATION has on importont port in the Volun
teer Service progrom. Mrs Willord Hendrick of 
the Notionol Associotion of Letter Carriers Auxi
liory orrorvges o pitcher pod for the ni^^t stand 
in t ^  room of R c^rt Beard, Bollinger. R. R. Me* 
Kinney, left, representotive of the Disabled Amerh

\

con Veterons, ond Oliver Cofer, representotive of 
the Ber>evolent Protective Order of the Elks, ore 
also visitors Cofer ossists in recreation theaopy 
octivities, and Mrs. Hendrick's speciol project is 
showir>g movies for the potients.

I
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State A A U W  President 
To Attend Reception

V

Family Portrait
Joining .Mr. and .Mr*. R. Cnri Mullin* Jr., lor a 
pt<larr lakrn in thoir homr at IIM  F.. IIMh St. 
are thrir rhildrrn. ('artl** III. Ronnio and Cindy. 
Mnilint “ grow up”  lu VMCA activitir* and ha*

klaiird thp yoangilrr* off the *amp nay. Thr 
lamily movrd hero from .San Angrlo thr firtt
of firplpmbpr. f ^

New Secretary Says 
'Y' W as Second Home

Br JO BRIUHT
R Cun Ntullm* Jr general nee- 

retary of the local Young Men'i 
Chrittian Awoclatlon »ince Sept 
]. ha* been a»»oriated nith the 
organization in one nay or anoth
er (or many year*

” 1 grew up participating In ac- 
tivitie* at the VMC.A and feel 
that every youngster should he ex
posed to if* influence. ' said Mul
lins

A native of Childre**. he wax 
reared at Wichita Falls where he 
wa* graduated from Central High 
School in I'M** While attending 
.Midwestern L’n ivw ity , he work
ed part time at the YMCA. be

coming M absorbed with the work 
that he chose it lor a career.

This meant that he abandoned 
plans to be an architectural en
gineer which he was studying lor 
at the time. Instead, in 19M, he 
entered (ieorge Williams College 
In Chicago. Ill . the  ̂MCA train
ing school

MCRRIAOE
The following year he marrievi 

a girl named Cns Ligon whom he 
met while she. too. was attending 
Midwestern. In managing an in
troduction. he asked a mutual 
friend to invite her on a double- 
date

Mullins graduated with a R.S de-

HF.LOISK

By HEI.OI.se  CRl SE 
Pear Heloise

Do you or any of your reader* 
know how to remove rust spots 
from chrome furniture*

D Washner
Ye* Ma'am

Wad up a piece 
of foil This is 
ahiny stuff that 
rome* on rol's] 
and we buy at 
grocery stores 
It makes no dif
ference whether it 
is the heavy ©i 
thin type

After making a 
ball of this won
derful stuff, rub briskly over the 
rusted spots on your chrome Get 
ready to take a deep breath of 
worvier—Just wstch that rust dis 
appear'

And did you know that this also 
works on chrome plated car bump
ers’  Naturally, it wont remove 
•■pits ■' Heloise

* • •

I.ETTER OF TR l TH 
Dear Heloise

Here * a terrific help for moth
er* with tiny tot*. It has helped 
me on those trying day* when 
children lock ihipmselves in the 
bathroom or liedroom

Whenever my grandchildren 
come to visit me I place a turki.sh 
towel over the lop of the doors 
(bathroom. Iiedroom. closets, etc • 
and then they cannot possibly 
clone it tight enough to gel stuck 
or lock themselves in'

A doctor told me this and you 
would be surprised how many peo
ple never even thought of it

June I ’ri
•  • •

Dear Heloise
After a shirt is worn out, or has

become too small foe daily use. 
I cut a large square from the hack 
■hirt tail and - make handker
chief* for the children hist by 
hemming the squares on my *ew 
machine. They are soft and 
lovely

Shirt tail squares also m.ike 
nice every day napkins 

The tops of men's socks are 
excellent to use for making new 
'cuffs' to either lengthen or re
pair yersey-type pajamas at the 
wrist* and ank'.rs

Mrs Don Dill

gree in group education in De
cember of I954 He earned a MS 
degree in the same field in I957 
and accepted a job as youth di
rector at the San Angrlo Y.MCA 

Mr. and Mrs Mullins now have 
three children. Curtis III, *. Ron
nie, 5, and Cynthia. I  The older 
children can take part in  ̂MCA 
activities- wiw. but Cindy- must 
wait a while

I "She takes part now by chasing 
< the ping-|M>ng balls and wanting 
Mo buy out the snack bar. " said 
I Mr* Mullins The boys swim as 
often as they can and will partici
pate in other seasonal sports 

Mullins was attached to an 
Motnif artillery battalion while he 
was in service and spent two years 
in Parmasens. ('•ermanv While 
there. Mrs. .Mullins began her col
lection of dolls which will he Cin
dy's when she is older 

AITIVITIE.*
Mrs Mullins was a garden club 

member while living in San .\n- 
gek) and especially enjoys flower 

I arranging Her husband helong- 
' ed to the Rotary Club, is past 
president of the Fast Texas Dis- 

' trief of YMC.A Secretaries, and is 
' now assistant recording secretary 
of the Southwest Area Council of 
YMC.A As.soc'ialions 

For recreation, the familv en
joys camping Irip ' espre lallv to 
the nuHinlains and spo's where 
the hunting is g,«od They are 
members of the Uth and Main 
Street Church of Christ

A membership reception, given 
annually by the American Associa
tion of University Women, will 
fake place Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, 
in the ballroom of the Cosden 
Country Club Mrs. R. H. Weiss of 
Kerrville, state president o f 
AAUW will be the guest speaker. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Charles 
Burks. Mrs. Aubrey Webb and 
Mrs. Ted .McClung. Mrs. Carlos 
Humphrey is president of the host
ess group.

Mrs. Weiss has served in many 
offices of AAUW. She has attend
ed all state conventions and re- 
gional conferences during her nine 
years of membership. Also, she 
has participated in national con
ventions in Kjinsas City, Mo., and 
in Denver, Colo.

For 29 years Mrs. Weiss has 
been employed in public school 
work. Fourteen years were spent 
in teaching high school business 
courses and IS years, as counselor. 

As a representative of AAUW.

the president served as a member 
of the Governor's Youth Commit-

MR.S. R. H. WEI.SS

tee; attended'^the Governor's Con
ference on Youth and Governor's 
Conference on Aging; and wai an 
official Texas Division delegate to 
the I960 White House Conference 
on Youth in Washington. D.C.

CHURCH WORK
A member of the First Presby

terian Church, Mrs. Weiss is im
mediate past president of Women 
of the Church; is currently teach
ing a Sunday school class of high 
school seniors; and is a member 
of the executive board of the Pres
bytery of John Knox.

The state president is the wife 
of an engineer in the Texas De
partment of Health. She is the 
mother of Miss Marie Weiss, teach
er in the Andrews Public School, 
and Mrs. R. J. Pacharzina, teach
er in the Kerrville Public Schools, 
both members of AAUW.

She holds a BA degree from 
Trinity University and MA and 
master's in education from the 
University of Texas Her interests

are reading, music, golf, swim
ming and flower gardening.

UNIFICATION
The AAUW wai eatablished in 

1S82 for the purpose of "uniting 
the alumnae of different institu
tions for practical educational 
work." In keeping with this pur
pose, study groups meet once a 
month to promote understanding 
of a given subject. Study fields for 
this year will be announced Tues
day evening. A woman need not 
be a college graduate tu partici
pate in these groups, although 
to become a membex of AAUW, 
she must have a baccalaureate or 
higher degree from an institution 
approved by the association or a 
degree from a foreign institution 
recognized by the International

Federation of University Women.
Former members and new* 

comers to Big Spring or of her per- 
sons interested in AAUW who 
wish to attend the tea, art asked 
to call Mrs. Carlos Humphrey at 
AM 3-347S.

Back From Illinois
FORSAN <SC) - !  Don Murphy 

has returned home from Cham
pagne, III., where he was called 
to attend funeral services for his 
father, Ralph 0. Murphy, 62. who 
had been ill for several months 
after suffering a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson 
are visiting a daughter and family 
in Springfield, III

THE BOOK STALE
114 E. Third DUI AM 4-2S2I

.See the Pigskia Collegiate Dirtloaary

Leaving Chryeane
L. MrMiirir

Madame C a itiri Lodit^r
FrftaeU P^rktatMi K*?»t

' The Best of Cheer 
i.is ,

ft.M
H'omea
la cBlar

Of The Bible

l.M

t.M
Big Spring, by Shine Philips

Dear Heloise:
I can even go one hetter—in

stead of using tho<<e paper plates i 
to stick the handle of a paint brush | 
through when painting ceilings. I 
cut a hole in the renter of a 
small tin ran. such as tuna fish ,' 
and insert the brush handle 
through (he hole, thereby allowing - 
one to see above the brush

Oscar
• • •

Dear Heloise i
It Is now quite a fa.shionahle to 

wear heads again. Once in a while 
they do break'

TTie hole in some of my strings | 
of heads is loo small for my nee- ‘ 
die so 1 dip the ends of the thread 
in glue and let it dry When dry I 
use the stiffened thread to lake 
the place of Ihe needle. It works 
every lime' Krai easy to string a 
strand of beads this way

Mary Boulder

Lockney Teacher
Mlao Margaret Aaa NleMs, 
daagMar a( Mr. aad Mrs. A. O. 
Nlrbal*. kaa aeeepted a posiliaB 
aa teaelm' af paMIr sebaal masle* 
It  LaHuiey. Mia* Nkbala I* aa 
ahiBiaa af Haward Caaaty Jaator 
CaHege, NaHli Traaa Mate t'at- 
weritty aad ABHrat ChrMiaa 
OsHtga.

Dear Heloise
The reason I hate to make muf

fins and individual cakes is the 
messy joh of greasing and flour
ing all those little tin* Rut I found 
the answer today. I now pour some 
cooking oil into a saucer and dip 
a paper napkin in it and swipe 
all the little cul»hy hoIVs -This 
IS done in a minute and does a 
great job.

I lake my flour sifter, lay the 
muffin tin on a newspaper, and 
shake the four all over the muffin 
tin Then I turn the tin upside 
down and "hang" it on the paper.- 
This removes all the excess flour. 
Presto—Ihe job is done in one- 
tenth the time it usually t.ikes

.Matilda
# • •

Dear Heloise:
1 don't have six eyes I just wear 

bifocals'
I get very annoyed when my 

glasses steam up due to a change 
in atmosphere

Recenly a neighbor of mine told 
me to moisten my fingertips and 
mb them over a bar of soap and 
gently apply to each lens—then 
take a tissue and wipe them wHh- 
owt rinsing Did you know that 
thii prevents steam from accumu
lating on eye glasaes?

It takes but a mitt of aoap— 
and that meant only a little bit.

“ Six Eyea"
• • •

Thanks "Four E yes "
• • •

(Mail letters to HeMte in care 
of tba Big Spring HarBld.)

Good Nutrition Is 
Program Topic At 
HD Club Meeting
Mrs Neil Norred presented the 

program. "Good Nutrition is \ 
Treasure." Friday afternoon for 
Ihe City Home Demonstration 
Club The group met in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas Co 
with the hostess, Mrs Merle 
Hodnett. giving the devotion.

Mr* Norred told how and why 
good nutrition is important to 
proper growth Includeil with 
the mailt subject were suggestions 
on proper aci-essories for clothing 
and the development of poise 

Eight members answered roll 
call by telling how they intro
duced a new dish at family meals 

Mr*. Robert Rodman was elect
ed treasurer to replace Mrs E. 
F. Arnold, who ha* requested a 
leave of absenie,

.Mrs Gus Brandon, a guest from 
Cross Plains, was awarded the 
special prize Mrs Frank Bordof- 
skey will be ho.stess Sept 27.

Enters Seminary
FOR.SAN (S C '-Th e  Rev Carl 

le e  has enrolled in the Baptist 
Seminary as a senior. He ,w ill 
graduate in January.

Mr. and Mrs. S C. Cowley and 
>tr arxl Mrs. Hub Drake who 
reside at Lake J. B. Thomas, left 
Friday for a fishing and camping 
trip on the Concho River north of 
Sterling City^,

€ 0 ^

#
l i l t  Gragg

Flowers
For

Friends
Supr*m« 

In Th«  
Art Of 
Floral 

DosifR
F i

QUIGLEY^S 
Floral Shop

AM 4-7M1

Th.G Preforred \̂̂ ods...The Perfect Accents!

Wolnut, rosewood and cane' Our 
outstanding new collection for 
contemporary living, dining and 
bedrooms. And walnut was never 
more practical than here . . .  in a 
specially developed matte lacquer 
finish remarkably resistant to 
wear. You've a remarkable choice 
of special decorator pieces, too. 
Everyhting, in fact, your most am
bitious decorating plans call for! 
Our surprisingly modest prices 
make Dania 11 os easy on the bud
get as it is on the eyes' Come see 
it today!

Open 30-S0-90-Day Or 
Budget Accounts Invited

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
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Crosses Continents To 
Become Frau Stucht

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, S ^ .  15, 1963 3-C

■*r-;
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MKS. WILEY S. WOODARD
B^r's  Fbtxoctsur

W oodard-Parkhill 
Vows A re Exchanged
The marriaae of Miss Vickie 

Mane Parkhill and Wile>- S Wood
ard was solemniied Saturday eve 
ning at 6 o clock in the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Marxin D Parkhill. ton Hillside 
Drixe Woodard is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. 'Redi Woodard, 
r.ail Route The single ring serv
ice was read by Perry B Cotham. 
minister o( the Mth and Main 
Street Church of Christ

White ir.ums and gladioli cen
tered the improvised altar and 
was flanked by while candelabra 
holding cathedral tapers The 
bridal aisle was designated with 
altar markers connected by white 
aatin

Miss Connie Randel presented a 
program of piano music which in
cluded "To a Wild Rose" by Mac 
dnwell. "Consolation" by Mendel 
ssohn "Wedding March" from 
Midsummer Night’s Dream by 
M e n d e l s s o h n  and "Wedding 
March from Lohengrin by Wag 
n« r

The bride, attired in a bade 
rina g<iwn of silk peau de soie 
was given in marriage by her 
father The wedding dress was dr 
signed with sculptured bodice and 
pf.rtrait nerkline with long, ta
pered sleeves The bouffant, con
trolled skirt was enhanced with 
stemmed rosettes of silk peau de 
soie The veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a crown of lace and 
peau de soie accented with seed 
pearls The bridal bouquet, a cas
cade arrangement of glamelias. 
was showenni with frenched car
nations. pearl leaves and picot 
satin In keeping with tradition, 
the hride had something old. new. 
brrrnwed and blue including the 
white Bible belonging to Mrs Jim 
Wright

Miss Mane Nf>ece. maid of hop 
or was attired in a pink dress 
sivled with silk nrgan/a skirt over 
taffeta and net and brocade 
bodice featuring satin inserts She 
wore a matching pillbox hat with 
a short circular veil and carried 
a nosegay of white mums show 
ered in pink maline

Gerald Alexander served as best 
man

RECEPTION
Guests were received afterward 

In the dining room of the home 
where the refreshment table was 
spread with white linen and ap
pointed with silver A five- 
branched candelahnim. adorned 
with picot ribbon, maline and wed
ding bells, held lighted tapers to 
form a centerpiece Miss Sandra 
Crawford presided at the punch 
bowl and Miss Sandra I-ane served 
the cake which was three tiered, 
embossed with pink tinted roses 
and topped with the bridal 
figurines

Miss Shirlan Woodard, sister of

Fall Festival Will 
Benefit Church
The first fall festival to he held 

at St. Thomas Catholic Church 
will be Sept. 26 The dale was 
set and plans for the festival com
pleted when about 40 members 
met Wednesday at the church.

Rootha and games for all ages 
will fea tu i^ . followed by a 
Mexican supper and games party 
Tickets for participation in spe
cial events of the festival are on 
sale for 25 cenU each or five for 
SI They may be purchased from 
any member of the altar society 
or at the church rectory.

the bridegroom, was in charge 
of the register

Out of town guests were Mr and 
.Mrs W .McClammy of Carlsbad, 
N M . Mr and Mrs Merle Park- 
hill. Tucumrari. . N M . Mrs O. 
K Brown. Galesville, .Mrs Annie 
King of Rusk, and Misa Susan 
.Noble. Wicbita Falls

HFDDINT. TRIP 
For their wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the bride 
chose a turquoise silk sheath.

black patent accessories and the 
corsage Irnm her bouquet.

The Woodards will make their 
home at .VW .Nolan in Big Spring 
where he it employed at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home and she is 
with the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co

Both are graduates of Big Spring 
High School, and Woodard plans 
to attend the Gupton-Jones School 
of Mortuary Science at Dallas next 
March

By KATHLEEN DOZIER I
Had it been neceaaary, Chriitel 

Holz might have climbed the high
est mountain and iwum the deep-1 
est river to claim her place at the 
side of 2nd. Lt. Gottfried Stucht 
Thursday morning.

The y ou ^  German woman did 
cross continents plus an ocean to 
become the bride of Gottfried in 
an 11 o’clock ceremony performed 
at Webb AFB Chapel by the Rev. 
James R. Plutnmer, Catholie 
chaplain.

A native of Leuhon, Germany. 
Christel arrived Sunday by plane 
sans luggage and wedding ap
parel. but through the help of a 
young lieutenant at Webb, the mis- 
p lac^  baggage was located and 
arrived just in time for the wed
ding.

Although she speaks no Eng
lish. the bride did exchange wed
ding vows in English after pre
vious coaehing by Chaplain Plum
mer, who speaks no German.

Stucht. a native of Borks, Ger
many and a lieutenant in the Ger
man Air Force, has just complet
ed hit pilot training with Class 
64-B at Webb.

Lt. Col. Joachim Vogt, liaison 
officer for the German Air Force, 
stationed at Lackland .AFB. gave 
the bride in marriage She wore a 
day dress of white satin fashioned 
with rounded neckline and fit
ted bodice Her veil of illusion w as 
attached to a circlet of flokers 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
orchids centered with white feath
ered carnations.

Although she understood little of 
their English, Mrs Stucht accept
ed graciously the good wishes ex
tended by the wedding guests and^ 
was reassured by the warmth and 
friendliness of their smiles

West Texas. New Mexico and 
Arizona will be visited by the cou
ple on a wedding trip which will 
end at laike .Air Force Base. 
Phoenix. Ariz. At Luke, Lt. Stucht 
will continue his training of the 
F'lon. and Mrs. Stucht will make 
their first home.

Before returning to Germany,

Mrs. Kubecka 
Is Hostess
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs J P. 

Kubecka was hostess for a ’Thurs
day morning demonstration party 
at her home Twelve guests were 
served, and a program was pre
sented by Mrs. Mildred Collins, 
Big Spring

Student.s from Forsah who are 
enrolled at Howard County Junior 
College are Dwaine .Allison. Dan
ny Wash, H K Elrod. R o n n i e  
Simpson. Lanell Overton. Donald 
Dunagan. Jerry Shortes. Junior 
McElreath. Jackie Whetsel a n d  
Mrs Paul [.ancaster.

where Stucht will join hla unit of i life. Her husband’s final phase of 
F-84 pilots, his wife will become training in the U.S. will be ter- 
indoctrinated in the Western way of m inaM  at Nellis AFB, Reno, Nev.

Far From Home

Prayer Is 
Stressed 
By WMU
The Mary Hill Davis Week of 

Prayer ended Friday at Stadium 
Baptist Church, whwe the Wom
en's Missionary Union held a 
week-kmg observance.

Mrs. D. C. Boren presented the 
Monday program, “ An Open Door 
to Education." which told of Latin- 
American scholarships, the Mexi
can Baptist Institute and the Val
ley Baptist Academy. Tuesday’s 
program was given Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney who used the topic, “ An 
Open Doior to Missions." She ex
plained the work of state WMU 
officers and the Latin-American 
missions.

The Rev. J. W. Arnett, pastor, 
spoke at the Wednesday evening 
gathering, using the subject, “ An 
Open Door to Evangelism." He 
told o( the Latin-American Evan
gelistic Crusade scheduled in the 
fall of 1964.

Thursday, Mrs. L. H. Sims spoke 
on “ An Open Door to Our Neigh
bors" in which she discussed the

need for new churches ia Wiaeea- 
lin and MinaeaoU.

The spedal eveot ew M  F rU v  
as Mrs. H- I. Cox and Mrs. A. C. 
Faulkner streasad prayw retfsst 
in a program entitled “ An Opesi 
Door to the Throne of Greee."

OR L0R6 WAISTED
Fealuiiag Maiila 

Bereas Tall FaaMeaa

Trunk Showing
Tuesday. Sept. 17,

12 Nmm till »  P.M. 
SETTLE.S HOTEL 
SA.MPLE ROOM 
One Day Only! 

Dresses. Coats Suits. 
KaHs. Sportswear and 

Uagerie.

ANN'S SHOP
tI7 N. Mata, Midland. Tex.

2nd U . and Mrs. Gottfried Starht leave the altar at Webb AFB 
Cbapel alter pledging their vows of holy matrimony. Natives of 
Germany, they will return to their homeland when he completes 
training with the U.S. Air Force.

Beginners' Dancing 
CLASSES
Ages 4 to 12 Veers

ir Top Acrobatic
'A Ballet

Those Interested Mast Register at 
eit Washington Rlvd.

Tnes- Sept. 17, Between 2 and 4 p.m. 
DIANA (Dawson) HAMBY, AM SKM

!)
Open

Thursday
Evenings

. . . V L K V  N t W  Y O R K

A great temptation with its 
new, wonderful texture in 
rich, blended colors. A must 
far the s m a r t  woman's 
wardrobe. Available in Ja- 
vowood brown and black. 
$30 the pair.
Matchinjg handbags, $30

plus tax

fi
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P u r e  l u x u r y . i i  i H 'v I r o o m  f r u n i  l lu v i i i . t ^ N  • i l l e ’ 9 d i a l  e n u  C o l l e c t i o n .  A w  s l i o w n ,  t w i n  p w in s j-  

o u t  l ) e J ?  s l m r e  t l i e  i j e n i l e  c u r v e - i  o f  a  » p i n J I e i l - a i u l - c a n e t l  l i e a i l l ) o a r J .  S i x  ? l i a p c l l  i l r e s s e r  

i l r a w e r ?  in  m e l l o w  j i e c a n  i l r a w  t l i e  e v e  t o  t w o  i l r a m a l i c  c e n t e r  t l o o r s ,  r l c l i l y  p a n e l e d  i n  

p u l i t l e  c l i e s t n u l  in a r t | u c l r y .  ( B c l i i n d  t l i e  J i v o r ? ,  l l i r c c  f r a v ?  > u l l  o u t  f o r  c a ? y  a c c e s s . )  P i e c e  

d e  r e . - i s l a i i c e ;  i n a i j u i f i c e n t  c l i e s t  o n  c h e s t ,  i t s  l o p  h a l f  a v i s h l y  i n l a i d  w i t h  c h e s t n u t .  

W a l n u t  f i n i s h  c h e s t  a t u l  J r e F s c r  s i d e s  r e v e a l  l o w - h c y  p a n e l  e l K v t .  F r o m  a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  

o v e r  s e v e n t y  p i e c e s  f o r  l i v i n g ,  d i n i n g  » u id  h e d r o o m .
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W edding Vows Said 
In Chapel Ceremony
Weddinf vows were exchanged 

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
by Mrs Alexandra Bimbaum Be
dard and Lt. John F. Adams. The 
double ring ceremony wias per
formed by Chaplain Benjamin F.
Meacham In the Webb Air Force 
Base Chapel.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wladimir Bimbaum 
of Bordeaux. France The bride
groom if the son of Mrs. Myron 
R Adams of New London. N H., 
and the late Mr. Adams.

Green palms with baskets of 
white gladioli placed in the altar 
vases formed the background 
for the nuptial rites, Lt. James T.
McDaniel, at the organ, played 
various nuptial selections and the 
tr^itional marches.

The bride wore a tailored silk 
suit of royal blue with an over
blouse of white satin printed with 
flower design in shades of blue.
Her circlet hat with small veil 
was of royal blue and her slippers 
of matching shade She wore white 
kid gloves

The bridal bouquet of white 
Japette orchids surrounded by 
white feathered carnations was 
tied with white picot ribbon

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Gail Doolit
tle of Abilene She carried a hand- 
styled bouquet of bronze chrysan
themums tied with brown satin 
ribbon

Serv ing as best man was Lt.
Joseph Hall Ushers were Capt.
Robert R Pedigo and Lt. David 
O'Donnell.

R E C E P T IO N
Immediately following the cere

mony. a reception was held in 
the Officers Club at the base Join
ing the CTNiple in the receiving lino 
wore the bridegroom's mother and 
the matron of honor

The refreshment table, covered 
wdth white linen, was centered 
with an arrangement of blue and 
white carnations Ser\ing the rake 
was Miss .Mickey Kinney, and pre-e 
sidini at the punch bowl. Miss Christl. the bride wore her bridal 
Luan Phillips. attire Upon returning, the couple

Gucwts were registered by M iu  will reside at 6H> State St 
Sandra Baker The bride, educated in France.

WEDDING TRIP is currently employed in the ac-
For the wedding trip to Corpus ! counting department of Cosden

MRS. JOHN r. ADA.MS

Oil and Chemical Co.
The bridegroom attended New 

I.ondoa High School and was grad
uated from the University of 
.Maine at Omno. Maine He Is a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity.

C O U N TY  PROGRAM S

HD Officers Elected, 
Nutrition Discussed

Good nutrition is the current 
program of study for the Howard 
County Home lirmonstration 
ciuht "Good Nutrition is a Treas
ure. " the topic for discueskm is 
eaemplified in "Food for Fitness." 
the recommended guide .Also, dur
ing the week new officers were 
named

Mrs Delaina Crawford. HD 
agent, explaini that the aolution 
to mabiutrition. a problem in this 
land of plenty, is choosing the 
kinds and amounts of food that 
aupply the body with the neces
sary essentials

KNOTT CLlB
The standard program on good 

nutrition was given in the home of 
Mrs Robert Brown for eight mem
bers of the Knott Club Mrs Shir
ley Shroyer was the speaker

Officers were elected, with Mrs 
W L. Gaskins to serv ê as presi 
dent; Mrs Joe Meyers, vice pres
ident Mrs Joe Mac Oasklw sec
retary - treasurer; Mrs Shirley 
Shroyer, council delegate and 
Mrs B J. Williams, reporter

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs 0  B Gaskins. Sept 23, at 
3 pm  Mrs Crawford will be a 
guest

C O LLE G E  P A R K
Mrs John F. Simpson was host

ess to eight members of the Col
lege Park Club this week at the 
home of Mrs. John Rirdwell.

A devotion was given hy Mrs. 
Robert Coleman, after which Mrs. 
Simpson. Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. 
A D Nanny were appointed as a 
nominating committee to give a 
future report. Mrs Simpson and 
Mrs Bill Birdwell are to attend 
the training course on Foods

Training and Meat Preparation 
Sept r

A program on the proper use 
of personal accesaoriet was given 
by Mrs. John BirdwcU 

Guesta were Mrs Paul Bruns, 
Mrs Douglas Williamson and Mrs 
Robert BoiHlIe The next meeting 
will lie held Sept 17 at 2305 Mish- 
ler

CENTER POINT 
Mrs Crawford viaited with the 

Center Point Club members in the 
home of .Mrs Ernest Ullard and 
g.ive a program on floor covering 
—the selection and care 

Six members were prevent, and 
cohoslesves were Mrs L T Da
vidson and Mrs Karl Hollis. Mrs 
Liilard read the devotion and of
fered prayer.

A slate of officers was read with 
Mrs Earl Hollu named aa presi
dent, Mrs Alden Ryan, vice pres
ident. Mrs. Perry Walker and 
Mrs L. J. Davidson, sarretary- 
treasurer Members will elert 
their officers Sept 34 

.Members brought wash cloths 
to make terry cloth slippers for 
patients at the state hospital 
and made final plans for a tea to 
be held Friday, Sept. 20, in the

home of Mrs. Alden Rayan. Mrs 
Rill Eggleston will be hostess for 
the next meeting, when cake will 
be provided by Mrs. Roh Wegner.

AIRPORT CLIB
Secret pals were revealed and 

new names drawn by members 
of the Airport Club when they met 
in the home of Mrs E. A Jones, 
1315 Mt Vernon Mrs. Jack IXin- 
ning was elected as president; 
Mrs Vern Vigar, vice president; 
.Mrs Jones, secretary-treasurer, 
and Mrs Marshall Brown, coun
cil deleg.ite

Thirteen members were present, 
and will meet next in the home of 
.Mrs .Marshall Brown, 1503 Rotiin, 
Sept 24 Miss lenny Allen, as
sistant HD agent, will be a spe
cial guest for this meeting

MAIA)NE-HOGAN 
FOUNOA'nON HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kemp. Box 1441. Coahoma, a 
girl. Rhonda June, at 4:30 a m.. 
Sept. 8, weighing 7 pounds. 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Meliton
A. Viera Sr.. lU  NE 0th. a boy. 
Meliton Jr., at 4:56 am .. Sept. 
10, weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jessa 
Ybarra. 1001 NW 1st St., a boy, 
Richard, at 10:4$ a.m., Sept. 10, 
weighing 8 pounds, m  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Roberts, 304 E. 20th St., a girl, 
Pamela, at 2:42 a.m.. Sept. 13, 
weighing 0 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard | 
Bethell, OK Trailer Park, e boy, | 
Michael Tyrone, at 3:58 a.m.. 
Sept. 13, weighing 8 pounds.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Miguel 
R. Bustillos. 610 .NE 8th St., a 
boy, Juan Manuel, at 1:34 p.m.. 
Sept. 4, weighing 8 pounds, 74 
ounces.

Born to ,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
G. Henry, 203 Benton St., Apt.
B, a boy, Victor Gamer, at 1:52 
p.m., S ^ .  7, weighing 8 pounds, 
144 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Welch. Hillside Trailer Park,
a girl, Laurie Lee. at 10:45 a m , i 
Sept 10. weighing 5 pounds. 5 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs Frank
Hernandez, Box 27, Coahoma, a 
girl. Margie Gloria, at 8:15 a m.. 
Sept. 5, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. J L.
Overton. Sterling City Rt.. a girl. 
Candy Kay, at 1 p m . Sept 5. 
weighing 7 pounds. 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs D K.
Pitner, 2204 4.5th St . Snyder, a 
boy. 'Trevlyn Dane, at 4 47 a m . 
Sept 7, weighing !♦ pounds. 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Bryant. 1005 Grafa. a boy .Kevin 
Bruce, at 7 05 a m . Sept 10, 
weighing 7 poumls, II ounces 

Bom, to Mr and Mrs Robert 
F  Wheeler. 3307 Drexel. a girl, 
Beverly Ann. at 11 30 a m . S»‘pt. 
0. weighing 7 pounds. 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr .ind Mrs L 1). 
May. 303 Eleventh I’ lace. a boy, 
I..arry Don. at 11 42 am  , Sept. 
8, waighin* 7 pounds. 6 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Winfred 
R White. 1218 Ridgeroad. a hoy, 
Tinwthy Russell, at 10 42 p m . 
Sept It. weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

W EB B  AE B  H O S P IT A L

Bom to Capt. and Mrs Timo
thy L Thomas. 2704 Carol Drive, 
a girl. Kim Mane, at 3 II am  . 
Sept 5. weighing 6 pounds. 8 
ounces

Born to Airman 2 C. and Mrs. 
Billy D Tate, sno Douglas, a girl. 
Deborah Lynn, at 7 43 a m.. Sept. 
6. weighing 5 pounds. 74 ounces.

Born to S Sgt. and Mrs Gene 
G Roose. 132 A I>ow Drive, a 
girl. Mary Elizabeth, at 12 14 
p m . Sept. 6, weighing 7 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Rich- 
j ard C Swainston, 104 B Gunter, a 
I girl. Connie Lynn, at 1017 a m.,
I Sept 7. weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 5 C and Mrs. 
Edgar W Sipple. 1314 Mobile, a 
girl, Desiree, at 4 50 a m .  Sept.
8. weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

Plans Told
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Daves, 3610 
Calvin, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriaga 
of their danghter, Iva, to Jerry 
Dob Jones, son of Mr. and Mro. 
R oy Jones. Alhoquerque. N.M. 
The wedding date has not been 
art.

Tournament 
Is Scheduled
Thn Odeua Duplicatn Brid ft 

Gub wiU hold ite firsd Wildcat 
Sectional Bridga Tournament Sept. 
20-23 in the Lincoln Hotel.

Mrs. W. T. Edwards, president 
of the club, and Robert W. Daniel 
Jr., tournament chairman, extend 
an invitation to all Permian Basin 
Empire bridge playera to partic
ipate in the three • day tourney.

The event U sanctioned by the 
Greater Permian Basin Bridge 
Unit No. 309,' with headquarters 
in Midland, and the American Con
tract Bridge League, with head
quarters in New York.

Danielf fays that silver tro
phies will be awarded to first snd 
second place winners in all ma
jor events, and to first place win
ners in the side games. Master 
point awards will be made accord
ing to the ACBL attendance for
mula.

Pool-aide refreshments will be

WEBB WINDSOCK

Tuck Girls Visit 
In Stanton
FORSAN ISC'—Nancy and Su

san Tuck, daughters of Mr and 
Mrs. Hugh Turk, were recent visi
tors in Stamford.

Mr and Mrs Lee Yarbrough 
and sons were recent visitors with 
relatives in Weatherford.
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Bv MARGE LYNCH
All women interested in Grey 

Ladies should note the next course 
to he held Sept 23-25 and call 
Mrs. J. C. Davis for more informa
tion. Her number is AM 3-41H3. 
There will he a free nursery for 
children of those attending.

Mrs. Kon Bruce was hostess to 
the monthly meeting of the 33Ist 
wives at her home Tuesday, with 
Mrs Buddy lH‘es as cohostess.

Wives of the PT Group, Head 
quarters Section, met at the O'CIub 
on Tuesday. New members to the 
group are Mrs. Larry Hoskins 
and .Mrs. Harvey Kimsey The new 
sections added to the PT Group 
brought in Mrs T. C. Seebo. .Mrs. 
J H Larson and Mrs J. 1. Bti 
tera. from the base rescue de
tachment. Also. Mrs E. ,N Schus
ter, Mrs. J. F. Seaton, and Mrs. 
V G. Nelson, from flying safety. 
Mrs. D. G. Harris, from plans 
and programing: and from the 
base weather detachment. Mrs. 
H A. McOiirg and Mrs Ira Bart 
feld A picnic is planned by the 
group for late Sej>temt)er

T h u r s d a y  at the () (Tub the 
wives of the 3.561st PTS held their 
monthly sewion hosted by Re«l 
Flight. A film, ".Seven Letters." 
about <T man deriding to rerruiin 
in the Air Force, was shown. Door 
prizes were won by Mrs W. Sem- 
ler. Mrs M Regels, Mrs. J, Green 
and Mrs J I)olan .Newcomers 
welcomed to the group were Mrs 
M Begets and Mrs. J. Green.

Members of Rad Flight enjoyed 
a spaghetti dinner prepared by 
the men at the pavilion on Friday 
night Wine and salad accompa
nied the meal

Lt Raymond S Ryan is flying 
home to New Haven. Conn , to^y . 
He will attend a banquet where his 
father, J. Raymond Ryan, will bo 
the first recipient of the distin
guished service award from the 
New Haven chapter of the Na
tional Football Foundation and

Hall of Farpe, tomorrow evening.
TRAILER TRAVELERS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Lorrl- 
man are visiting their aon-in-law 
and daughter, Capt. and Mrs. 
Charles Luther, and their new 
grandion. The Lorrimans traveled 
here in a camping trailer from 
their home in Spokane, Wash.

Capt. and Mrs. William Black- 
well are enjoying a visit from his 
p.irents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Blackwell, a brother, Varden and 
family. ITie Blackwells are all 
from Centerville. Tenn.

U . and Mrs. Robert Hoover are 
entertaining her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Mayes, a sister, Carol 
Lynn, and another sister and 
brother-in-law, the Clyde Holle- 
m.ins

Capt. and Mrs. James Redden 
entertained their students recent
ly at a barbecued steak dinner on 
their newly completed patio. The 
students are Lt. and Mrs. James 
Brown, Lt. and Mrs. Douglas Dum- 
ler and Lt Smiley

The next Hi and Bye Coffee will 
he hostevi by class 64-H on Thurs
day. Sept. 26, at 10 a m. in the 
O Club.

Please make your reservatiwis 
on tunc for the luncheon. Oct. 5. 
Call Mrs K. A Cunningham at 
AM 4 4467 or Mrs. D E. Wilton 
at A.M 4^103 M ore  noon on Tues
day, Oct 1 The Air Rate WIvts 
are sponsoring the luncheon which 
will feature a fashion show by 
Swartz.

Families Vacation
FORSAN <8C )-M rt. Lois Smith 

is in Cypress with her daughter 
and family, the Joe Losrerys, and 
will be there for a period o( three

Mr and Mrs J. W. Griffith are 
on vacation, visiting in McCamey 
with their son and family, the 
Floyd Griffiths, In El Paso with a 
daughter and family, the Bob 
.Sledges and in Frasier, Colo. with 
the Jesse Browns

JUST 10 UTTIE DIMES FOR THE FOAM -SIUPED 
BRA THAT SHAPES YOU BEJUmniUY!

“BEAUTY PLUS"
nLOVABLE

Foam-contoured cups. . .  stitched and jersey-lined. .  • 
round, lift and shape your curves. Added plus: un
limited comfort. Ask for Style 424. Unlimited value.
too. . .

1 . 0 0

M ^ed  between .afternoon and 
nighttime Mesions Friday and 
Saturday, Mrs. S. Y . Phillipi, en
tertainment chairman, announces. 
Appropriata treats will be serv
ed after all evening sessions, and 
a dinner will be served at 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

A dance is scheduled In the 
hotel ballroom after the Saturday 
night game.

Other committee chairman in
clude Mrs. A. G. Barnard, rules; 
Mrs. Phil Terk, trophy; A. D. En- 
sey, refreshments, and Mrs. Fred 
Lugenheim, partnership.

H ie tournament schedule be
gins Sept. 30, Spudding-In Pairs, 
9:30 a.m.; Team of Four and Top 
Allowable Pairs, 1:30 p.m.; Mas
ters Pairs snd Gusher Pairs, 8 
p.m.; Sept. 31, Lease Hound Pairs, 
9:30 a.m.; Men's Pairs, Women's 
Pairs, 1:30 p.m.; Mixed Pairs and 
Driller's Pairs, 8 p.m.

Also, Sept. 33, Open Pairs qual
ifying. 1:30 p.m.; Open Pairs, fi
nal, 8 p.m. The Flanging Up Pairs, 
for those persone failing to qualify 
for the Open Pairs Finals and 
others who could not attend the 
first session will bo held at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathews of 
Fort Worth, wall known national 
duplicate tournament directors, 
will dirset the Wildcat tourna
ment

Week Of Prayer 
Noted At Midway 
Baptist Church
The Women's Missionary Un

ion, Midway Baptist Church, con
cluded iU Week of Prayer ob
servance with a Friday prayer 
and breakfast in the home of 
Walter Barbee.

Throughout the week programs 
wer# conducted, beginnuig ,Monr 
day with the theme, "An Opra 
Door to Education." and contin
uing with "An Open Door to Mi»- 
fion i" on Tuesday. The Wednes
day program, "An Open Door to 
Evangelism, " was a prayer serv
ice conducted by the Rev Dan 
Oglesby, and the Thursday pro
gram. "An Open Door to our 
.Neighbors "

Those who participated in the 
week . long event were Mrs. Wel
don McAdams, .Mrs James Herm, 
Mrs. Uranvilla Graves, Mrs Dan 
Oglesby. Mrs Waltw Barbee, 
Mrs Bill Westbrook and Mrs J 
R. Overton. The GIrla Auxiliary 
and the Sunheama gave the 
Wedneeday night program f o r  
state missions aitd Mrs J R. 
Swann waa in charge of t h e  
nursery.

Enrolls At College
FORSAN (SC) -  Johnny Bob 

Asbury, son of Mr and Mrt. J. R. 
Aabury, haa enrolled aa a junior 
in Auatln College at Sherman.

COMING
EVENTS

Mstt's BbIko^  Cbi 
Psruli Noutt. 1 p.i

rops pouNo afcaus bmum  m pw
Om  Co.. 7:W B.m.

OMN AUXIUAEV maat-

MONDA'r
M a a r s  x p m c o p a l  o c il b .

si Cbureb. BsaBUae at IM

TOPS POUNO
oBMr NstlsBal___

AMBEICAN L B O M N __________
las SI Um  VA OospltAl tar

CAcfuii cnAPTSa. a b w a . maattne al
Um  SaUlss a.m.

BENTWOOD fim W O S IT  c i lW O I  IVBOS
roMUnf at Ih* eaurth lor salad suppar.
7 am.

AMBMCAN ASaoaATlON tt Dnlvtrsllr 
Womao. moatlns la Um  Studaol thUM 
BMa,. 7:M p m.

WOIIEN'S AOXILIABT OP NATIONAI. 
Podaratloo of Post onica Claris misllns 
•Ith Sirs. Sab Blaiatz. 7:M p.OB. 

TUBSOAT
MABT-MABnu CIBCLB. Ptrst CbtlsUaa

Cbureb. mstUnt >IUi Mrs. Mbmls Ml- 
chssl, 1 p.m.

BVENINO UONS CLUB AU U LU BT 
aMoilna vlUi Mrs. Bob Towslor, lor 
covtrad dUb tuppor. 7:M p.m. 

a u ra  CtaCLB. Pint amstlaa giurcb. 
marUas with Mrs. 1-ullMr l o a n ,  
7.M p.m.

M B ABTISTAS maMliM la tbt Baddr
Roeni ol Tosas Bloculo Sanriea Co., 

• 7:M p.m.
OBAOV BLBMBNTAET SCBOOL P-TA

meotliM al lbs scbool. 7 I t  p.m. 
NATIONJU. ASdOCUnON OP LBTTBB 

Carrlsrs AusUlanr msaUoi vUb Mrs. J. 
D. Buchanan. 7:10 p.m.

APTBE PtVB OABDiN CLUB maotind 
wlUi Mrs. Harold SoU. 7:M pm.

OBOEB OP THE EASTEBN PTAE. Die

9>rin( Cbapur 17. BMoUae at Massnla 
aU. 7 »  u m

SETTLES SAPTier WMt maouae at
Uit church. 7 W p m 

AIEPOET BAPTISt CMI'ECW WMU
Ins si Uis church. S:M s m.

PAIEVIEW HO CLUB masllae wtth Mrs. 
W H Ward. 1 p m

EPTUBE aE d .B . Etnivaad Matbedlst 
Church, mootint st th* church, t M a m. 

JOHN A. SEE EESEEAE LO M E  No.
IM martins si Um lodss hall. I p m 

LADIES OOtP ABSOaATIONABSOaAtlON msoilna lor
soil St Blp pprini Counlrr Club 

e Il l c b EPT DAPTHT WMU rosrllna at
ih» church. Turn

HESTSIDE B A P rm  WMS mosUna al
Um  church. I  M am 

B K  iP ilN O  EeI e EAH lo d g e  No. 
IPO martlnt ai ttit lOOP Hall. I  p m. 

W ED NE»AT
DOWNTOWN LIONP <%t'B A I’X ILUBT 

mrrlinr wtm Mrs Charirt Harta lor 
momlnr coflrr 10 a.m.

SOAMOMA ED CLI'S mrallae at t  p m 
BAND mrSENATWNAL AUXOIABT 
mtrtina at Canaotsrt Mall. 10 am 

LADIES SOeiXTT OP ■ OP LPAE 
morttna al Carpmirrs Ball. 1 p m 

LAD ns DOME LEAGUE. Salratloa Am y, 
maotbif at tbs CItadrI. t p m 

THt'B«>Ar
OPPICBBa WIVES CLUB. WAP*, mast-

hit al lha OGIctrs Club far b r t^ .  
la m

BLMW HO CLIW nMOtInt vUb Mrs D. 
R Talrs. S p m

IIT WOSSEN-B CLUB inrribM al Um 
ion (Pbaol. IS a'cMok naan
------HGTREBS maotlae wlUt Mrs.

h. t  »  a

CWEOIT WOl 
Waaon Wb 

OOl3 STAB 
Prilm Stnltb. t  M a n  

peniUN s r t ’DT CLL'b  mastlad al Pertan
Bcboel. T M b bi 

LOMAX *D  CLUB moruna pttb Mro i.
D Mondorson. I p m 

EOOA ANN PAESA n tC lE .  Plrst C7irt». 
lisn Church mrrtuir hi tho church porlor 0 V 0 m

EVANS MOPPSTT CTETLX. St Paul Prn.
brtrrtsn Ch :rcr. mrrtms with Mrs loa 
Enishl 7 Vn p m

PTOOT POTTVB rtETlE . St Paul Pras- 
bvtrrtan Church martlnt vlth Mrs Al 
•adOoa. f  M a m

PBIDAT
LADIPt GOLP SoeOnATKIN marUat al 

ihr Bis Sprint Caunirr CuS (nr brtdts. 
I M p ns

none I LI B maatmt wtth Mrs • P. 
J«T*a« 7 m p m

lin v is v s  rOBI M maacint wiih Mrt. 
JSCS r  Smtih far suatt das Cob#
(.anc IS s ni

P A o ra  BCAVEB arw iN o n .r a  maat.
inr with Mrs c c Ball l a m  

BI 1.0 rANABTA eXUB maalint with Mrt. 
Prank kbaw. I M a m

Enroll At College 
In Levelland
FORSAN (SO -  Mrs D M. 

Bardwell and Mrs Roy Stockotill 
wert In Levelland to take their 
sons. Hubert BardweR and Bill 
Stockstill to register as freshmen 
at South Plains Junior Cnllege 

Mr and Mrs. Joe B Hoard Sr.
are in Albany visiting tbeir son 
and daurti 
Joe B Hoard Jr.
and daughter-in-law and Mrs.

REHuErTING AMERICA’S 
MOST TREASURED DAYTIME DRESS

Smart muted stripes of 65% Dacron* Polyester,
15% Cotton, designed by Pat Perkina. Easy wash 
apd quick dry. Attractiva colors. Sizes 13 to 30. 
and 134 to 334
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IICA’S
RESS

What's New?
Tha B«w leak ta Girl SeaatlBg braaght naw hand' 
baaki and laadar aatebaoka thla weak ta egnlg- 
■lant aganclaa Ikraagbaal tha nailaa. One major
aPBOct Ib tha pragrani rbaaga for Girl Seaatlng 
la In the organlzatloa of troops. Instead of three 
age levels, there will now be foar: Brawalc,'  ̂
Janier, Cadettc and Senior. Each handbook for

the fear aga levels has bees eomplotcly revisod. 
Girls parchadsg their haadbaoks darlsg the first 
week of salco rccetTO a special bookplate dcsig- 
satiag their hasdbooka as first oditlosa. Eagerly 
looking aver the sew books are Janet Allison, 
Nancy Fsller and Sherry Roiell, all members 
of Cadette Troop STS.

COSDEN CHATTER

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boi. Mertlng CNv Rente, aanonsce the en
gagement and approaching marvUge of their danghler, Gtesaa 
Rath, to Ray Hlltbronner, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hlltbrsttner, 
taat Cladv^lase. The wedding has been set for Nov. f  at Ike West 
Side Baptist (  hnrch with the Rev. Kenneth Andress offlciallag.

Students Continue 
College Work
rORSAN <SC' — In Alpine, at 

Sul Ross, are Jerry and Terry 
Harkrider, William Conger and 
Jerry Bardwell, who is a senior.

Jan Stockton. Danny Henry and 
Rodney Allison are enrolled at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock

Murl Bailey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Bailey, has returned 
to AltM at CoUega Station, whero 
he IS studying to bo a veterinary 
surgeon.

Study Club Has 
Guest Speakers
"How Kindergarten Can Help 

Your Child" was the topic on 
which Mrs Ronald Stori and 
Mrs Robert McDonald talked as 
guest speakers for the C h i l d  
Study Clul) The Wednesday meet
ing was held in tha homo of Mrs. 
W. G. Pool Jr.

The speakers, hoth from St 
Mary's Episcopal School, ex
plained the purpose and goal of 
kindergarten, and told why tha 
Carden Method is used for teach
ing students to read.

Mrs. 0  H. IvM was cohostess 
for the meeting of U members

M u rp h ys; 
Are Home
Mr. and Mrs. John Mnrpiiy 

have returned from a very pleas
ant week's vacation In New Mex
ico and Colorado.

Mrs. Stan Batlou of the Coaden 
Refinery personnel office Is at- 
tending the Desk and Derrick Con
vention in Philadelphia this wreak
e d .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wise Jr., of 
Lawton, Okie., a rt visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wise Sr. Wise 
Jr.. Is a brother to Mrs. Brough
ton of the pwchasing department.

Luan Phillips, an employe in the 
customer accounting section, is 
leaving today to attend college at 
Texaa Tech.

Mrs. Alexandra (Sacha) Bedard 
was married Saturday In Webb 
Air Force Base Chapel to Lt. John 
Adami. They will be honeymoon
ing in Corpus Chriatl.

Local Chapter 
Participates 
In National Tea
Taa for Ten Thousand, a na

tional membership endeavor spon
sored ammally by the American 
Business Women's Association, 
wiil include a local event planned 
by the Cactus Chapter of ABWA.

The Hand of Friandship tea is 
scheduled this afternoon from 3 
until 3 o'clock in the home of 
Mri. Ray D. Caudill. <07 Edwards. 
In keeping with the national pro
gram, the event will emphasiu 
the improvement of employe-em
ployer relationships; the advance
ment of business women by serving 
busmaaa more efficiently; and the 
encouragement to busincas wom
en through education.

Mrs. H. Dietrich 
Wins At Bunco
Mrs. Harold Diatrich won first 

and Mrs Wendell Campbell 
placed second when the Bunco 
Club resumed garnet Wednesday 
evening Winning the most buncos 
was Mrs Billy Holder, with Mrs. 
Charles Campbell being awarded 
the floating and low prixe.

The Oct • meeting will ha held 
in the home of Mrs. John Hom- 
berg, 137-A Dow, at 7.30 p m.

Returns To Spur 
After Visit Here
FORS.\N (SC) -  Kevin Glrd- 

ner has returned to his home lo 
Spur after a visit with bia grand- 
Mrenta, Mr. and M rv L. T. 
Shoults I

Mr and Mrs. Angus Eden. 
Odessa, hava been guests in tha 
home of Mr. sod Mrs. J. H. Card- 
well

GROUND TOWN
■y LUCILLI FICKLE

H m  8t. Louis Cafdinalt have a

K d rooting aectkm from Big 
log, ■ Texaa, and at least six 

were in Dallas Sunday to sea 
CHARLIE JOHNSON perform 
against the Cowboys. His parents, 
MR. and MRS. C. E. JOHNSON, 
and uncles and aunts, tha J. T. 
and JACK JOHNSONS were all in 
the stands cheering the Cards on 
to whatever heights they could 
rise to.

Earlier in the week another 
uncle and aunt, MR. and MRS. 
A. A. PORTER Journied over to 
'St. Louis to viiit Charlie and hit 
family. TTie Porters had gona to 
Columbus, Mo., to visit their son 
and his family. MR. and MRS. 
TOMMY PORTER. Tommy is do
ing graduata work at the Univer- 
stty of Miaeouri.

An old-time railroader, ED 
MERRITT, and his wife have 
returned to their home in Fort 
Worth after ipending a week here 
as the guests of thau* cousins. MR. 
and MRS. GROVER DEAN and 
MRS. DELLA HERRING.

Merritt is still working as chief 
clerk for the TAP Railroad. Ha 
had workad for many yaars in 
Toyah and was a fraquant visitor 
here and has many friends of long 
standing.

• • •
MR. and MRS. J. TOM ROG

ERS, MR. and MRS. W. J ROG
ERS, MRS W. H. FORREST and 
MRS. WALKER BAILEY, re
turned from Fort Worth early 
last week after attending a big 
celebration there.

The occasion was the golden 
weddmg anniversary of -Mrs. Rog
ers' brother and hia wife MR. and 
MRS. H. W. DEARING. MR. and 
MRS. C. A TONN SR., who are 
close friends of the Deanngs also 
were preaent for tha big affair

Incidentally, the J. TOM ROG 
ERSES had a little celebrating 
to do of their own this month 
On Sept. 11 they were mairwd 36 
years.

• • •
Some real celebrating took place 

recently at tha S a ^  Springs 
home of MR. and MRS WALTER 
BARBEFI when they were joined 
by otlier children of the family 
to observa the 63rd wedding an
niversary of MR and MRS J W. 
GRAHAM who live at IlIT  N 
Gregg Only one of the eight 
children. Claude Graham of Tam 
pa. F la , was unable to be pres 
ent for the party

Jouung in tha gay gatheruig 
were H L GRAHAM and his 
grandchildren. K E .N N Y a n d  
JUDY GRAHA.M of Fort Worth; 
MR. a n d  MRS LEONARD

GRAHAM, Cleburne; MRS. JEAN 
BAILEY, StcpheavUle; MR. and 
MRS. J. T. COOK and JANE. 
Ackerly; MR. and MRS. BOBBY 
BAILEY and RANAL, Lubbock; 
MRS. W. L. GRAHAM, MR. and 
MRS. RUFUS SMITH, Winters; 
MR. and MRS. DOUG KOHOUT 
and TANA of Fort Worth; MR. 
and MRS. CHESTER YOKUM 
and tons of Loop and LONNIE 
and LARNA WOOD of Crane.

Also MR. and MRS. JAMES 
COOK. VICKI and TERRIA JO. 
MRS. H A. DOVIE. MR. and 
MRS. DON RASBERRY, MR. and 
MRS. B ILL GRIGG and DEBBIE. 
MRS. JAMES RICE. DONNIE. 
JAMES HOWARD and HAROLD 
WAYNE and MR. and-MRS. JER- 
RELL BARBEE and children.

The group had a tremendous 
Sunday meal and spent the after
noon taking picturca of tha family. 

• • •
MRS. H. M. JARRATT U to 

leave Monday for Amarillo where 
ahe will attend the meeting of the 
Women'! Auxiliary to the Texas 
State Dental Society which will 
gather at Holiday Inn. She is the 
state parliamentarian.

DR and MRS. JARRATT re
turned Thursday night from the 
General Baptist Convention of Tex
as that was held In Dallak for 
which he serves as a member 
of the executive board. When the 
convention adjourned, the Jarratts 
drove to Jacksonville to visit his 
mother and later went to Waco 
for a short stay with Mrs Jar 
ratt's brother and hia family.
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Batik Work
Exhibitls
Scheduled
Ae exhibitkm of batik work by 

Mrs. Margaret Putnam of San An
tonio will be on view at Los Patios 
Landscaping and Garden Center, 
Midland, for two weeks, beginning 
Sept. 19.

Mrs. Putnam works in her own 
way, following a freer manner 
than the more stylised Oriental 
batik. Her cloUies are hung aa 
paintings, sometimes actually 
painted aa well as dyed. Others 
art uaed aa tranalucent icreena, 
which tranamit light in a glowing 
•tainad-glaai effect.

Long known aa a painter, Mrs. 
Putnam discovered the poaaibil- 
Itiea of batik aa a fine art whila 
studying painting with Tanaako 
Milovich of Washington Universi
ty, an expert in the batik tech
nique.

Originally a decorative art pri
marily uaed with fabrics for cloUi- 
ing, trut batik is an art form 
in which the fabric is painted with 
wax, dipped in dye, and re-dipped 
again and again to achieva color 
nuances obtainable only by that 
method.

The fabric may be linen, ailk or 
cotton. Oriental artists generally 
use fins muslin which has been 
subjected to a complex treatment 
that includes beating, oiling and 
stretching tha cloth.

Tha public ia invited.

College or Career . . .  
Knit 3-Piece Suit 1^ 

Ruddlespun In 100% Wool 
it just the coetume to 

carry you on your busy 
way.

32 .95

9 0 1 Johnson 
AM 4-6974

Students Enrolling
GARDEN c m '  (SC »-M r. and 

Mrs. James Cook and son have 
returned to Lubbock where Cook 
is a student at Texas Tach 

Rita Carroll Hardy and Marga
rita Jo Cook will enroll Friday 
at Howard County Junior Collega 
at freshmen Sua Parker will en
roll there aa a sophomore

CARTER'S FURNITURE . . . OFFERS YOU THE

BU Y-O F-TH E-M O N TH
THROUGH SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH A  

FAMOUS FURNITURE MANUFACTURER!

96-Inch Traditional Sola
UPHOLSTERED IN BEAUTIFUL 
BEIGE OR OFF-WHITE QUILTED 
BROCADE . . .  THREE LOOSE- 
BACK CUSHIONS AND 3 SEAT 
CUSHIONS. ALL HAVE ZIPPER 
COVERS OVER FOAM.
THIS MONTH PRICE .

MATCHING OR 
CONTRASTING 
CHAIR, M9.50

^ ^ U P N I T U K
1 1 0

Runnilt

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Regular 95c
GAYMODE
NYLON
HOSE
REDUCED

For A Limited Time

Pairs for

Save 58tf on Every 3 Pairs

, >>1;' K N N E Y ’S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

\ . / > *  7

.W*'.

#

Regular 2.98
GAYMODE
SUPPORT
NYLONS
REDUCED

For A lim ltad Tima

Save 1 2t on Fach Pair!

I T

V-U5
i 4-1

•'ig T.r o B k

Am
I ' ~>4 ’

SAVE NOW ON BIG, SOFT 
POLYESTER BED PILLOWS! loop-weave bedspreads in

SPECIAL BUY! CURTAIN AND 
VALANCE SETS! TIERS! CAFES

authentic Early styling! 44
20 X 26" for

You get til the quality features at this 
low, low price! Big. buoyant pillows filled 
with 20 oz. of virgin polyester for extra 
comfort, covered in sturdy blue and white 
striped cotton ticking. Corded edges. Don't 
delay!

Yes, this lovely bedspread Is a faithful reproduc
tion of a colonial design—a remarkable value at 
this lew price! You can reverse it for double use 
between machine washings*, smooth it back on 
the bed without ironing. iSinged, heavyweight 
botton in bleached white or antique white. Lim
ited quantity, shop early!
• lAikewarm water

curtain and valance Pair

PULL or 
TWIN SIZE

Yes, you get both the curtain and valance 
at this low, low price! Choose from tiers 
or cafes . . . lots of pretty styles, prints, 
plains, gay trims! Colors are new, the fab
rics all most-wanted for fall! Hurry, come 
earlyl
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SHS Band Members 
Get New Uniforms

CAROI.YN SPRINGER
The Buffaloes’ junior varsity 

football team played their f i r s t  
game of the season with the Ster- 
linc City Kafiles.

’There were 2fi boys making 
the trip with the coach. Roy 
Dodds. The pep squad made the 
trip with the cheerleaders to head 
the cheering section.

The band members, drum ma
jor. and iwirlers will have new 
unforms this year. They w i l l  
march in them September 20 for 
the first time. This will be our 
first home game.

The band director is Mr. Jerry 
Don Ranks The fipld director is 
Rodney Roton and the majorettes 
are Charlene Beavers, Susanna 
Poe Cindy Pickett, and J udy  
Dosher.

The cheerleaders have b e e n  
working hard this year to create 
school spirit. For this year they 
are .Mary Glaspie. head cheer
leader, Claudeen Nowlin. Betty 
Glaspie, Euvonne Welch, and Mary 
Stuard

The library has not tieen opened 
as yet because of repairs All 
of the books are being re<ata- 
logued and put in their correct 
places When the library is opened 
all of the students are urged to

Music, Music, Music
Osear Gliekman. awner of The Record Shop, shows some of the 
records he wifi be giving to slndenls this school year. Watch lor 
the weekly and monthly drawing results through the Megaphone. 
For details read the following story:

Megaphone Disc Drawing 
Comes Again To Students
If you re interested in records, 

you’ll he interested to know that 
the free record contest is hack 
with the Megaphone this school 
year

Here s what you Co Just pick 
up an entry blank at your school 
office fill in the information and 
drop it into the specr.vi hox pro
vided for it

The box will he brought to the 
Herald on the weekend and some
one will draw a name Winners 
will be announced in the Mega
phone each fiunday If you happen

NAME

WROOL

ADDRESS

to be the winner, come hy the 
Herald and get your certificate 
T.ike the certificate to Mr (Kcar 
Gliekman at the Record Shop. 211 
Mam. and you will receive a 45 
rpm single record of your choice 

Besides the wiekly 4.5 rpm. Mr. 
Gliekman i.c giving a .n rpm rec 
ord eac+i month To win this one 
the prociiltire is the same 

For early birds who want to get 
I a head start, here s an entry 
; blank you ran cut out arvd send 
I to Ibe Meg.yphone care of the Big 
‘ Spring Herald

CLARA

Jim Bob Dyer Is I Betty Langston 
'Young Texan' High Freshman
LAMKSA -  Jim Boh Dver.j 

eighth grade student and con o f ; 
Mr and Mrs J D Dyer J r. of, 
I^m e«a has been named as the 
Optimist Clubs ’ Young Texan" 
of the month Dyer, who maintains 
a 95 grade average. i< 13 and 
president of the junior high school 
student council and Green War
rior band He recently won the 
Optimist Club s oratorical con-1 
test

PLM NM KW  -  Among Way- 
land Baptist College s high rank
ing freshmen is Betty l/)u Ijvng 
ston, Stanton, who has been grant
ed a velediclorian scholarship for 
having ranked first in her I'tM 
graduating class at Flower Grove 
High Sch(¥)l

Miss Langston, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs O G l-angston. Star 
Rotite. plans in major in home 
and family life and minor In ele
mentary Hucalion

FHA Selects 
Their Officers

By DONNA DORRS

The homemaking classes elected 
their officers for FH\ this past 
week Serving as president will 
be Sheryl Mcl«iughlin Betty Jo 
Hollis, secretary 1/onnie Ful- 

; bright, treasurer. Patti Scho- 
Inaerts. reporter and Sandra Hark- 
rider. historian The chapter moth
ers are Mrs Ralph Mcl.aughlin, 
Mrs W P Hollis Mrs A L 
Harknder, Mrs Harry Schonaerti 
and Mrs R M Fulbrighi 

Time for the Driver Education 
lectures which began on Wednes
day IS 7 ."to a m to 8 30 a m .and 
3-4.5 pm  to 4 45 pm  

Mr McKi'ki band director at 
(toliad. .says he is well pleased 
with this year s hand In his words. 
T h e  average level of musician- 
ship IS higher 'his year, and I ex 
peit the hamt to go far”  There 
are 74 membersCharles Macklin 
us drum major, and performing 
with the hand as feature twirler 
IS Carol McCombs The band s 
first appearance this year was on 
Thursday afternoon at the pep ral
ly and then again Thursday night 
at the football game 

Choir officers chosen on Tbur» 
day were Dean Gllstrap. presi- 
dent Ann Garrett, vice president: 
Linda Gray, secretary; and Dona 
5 .Iter treasurer 

Petitions for student council rep- 
resent.vtivrs were passed out Tues 
day to interested students in all 
three grades This week s elec
tions promise to be exciting as 
well as close

What does the well dresse<1 ninth 
grade hoy wear to school’’ On 
Wednesday it proved to he a coat 
and tie due to the fact that pic
tures were being made for this 
year s annual Pictures of the sev
enth and eighth grade were taken 
TTiursday and Friday.

use it In a way that will keep it 
in order.

Pictures of all the students and 
faculty were taken Thursday. The

Cheerleaders 
Teach Yells

By SI E BLEDSOE
Things slowed down a little this 

week as everyone began to get in 
the swing of things Teachers gave 
their ’ "A " quizzes so everyone has 
been studying hard

The che«*rleader.s, Linda h'owler, 
Connie Bowlin. Terrye Hambrick, 
Lynda W.usson, and head cheer
leader. D*in Nell .Mired, have 
been learning new yells and teach
ing them to the pep .squad. The 
majorettes. Brenda Wallace and 
Darlene Wright, h.we been pre
paring several twirling routines 
for the coming pep rallies I ’nder 
the sponsorship of Mrs. Eddie Gill, 
all the girls have been showing a 
lot of spirit in the pep rallies and 
games

The senior class .sold annual ads 
last Tuesday. Sept 10, in Big 
Spring We certainly appreciate ail  ̂
the friendliness we were shown by 
the merchants. !

.Ml Sands seniors are remind- < 
ed that the photographer will be 
at school Monday. Sept 16, to take 
senior pictures '

’The school received two new and 
much needed school buses last 

, week They were put on Mr Coo- \ 
, per s and Mr .Montgomery s 
I routes

! ’There will he a meeting Wednes
day . .SeiM 18. immediately after 

I school to discuss the possibilities 
of a library club for this year 

' All high school students are inv it- 
' ed to attend

'Powder Puff' Game Planned 
By Junior And Senior Girls

By CAROLYN WII.RON

TTii.s has been a week of a num
ber of organirational meetings

All classes had a meeting last 
■Hiursday during home room pe
riod and in these meetings, the 
classes started off wrth discussing 
ways and means of earning mon
ey The senior class plans to have 
a "Powder P u f f  football game 
with the senior girls in competi
tion with the junior girls If all 
approval is given, this will be held 
in the very near future and con
cession stands will be open The 
classes will divide the gate profits 
and the seniors will get the con
cession profits

The junior class has started 
their annual magazine sales. 'This 
year, in order to give a competi
tive spirit, the girls will race the 
boys to see who can make the 
most sales Everyone should re-

BLAINE CARrEN’TER 
rrA  Awwtbaail

member to huy thnr favorite mag
azine subscriptions from a junior 
class representative The fresh
man class IS now taking orders lor 
large, red and white pennants with 
bulldogs printed boldly on them 
The price of these pennants will 
be 11

Two other very important meet 
ings held last Monday night were 
the FFA and the FHA In the FHA 
meeting it was decided that the 
organization would take a trip to 
the State Fair in Dallas this year 
instead of the usual summer trip, 
the highlight of the p r o g r a m  
was the election of the FH.\ Beau. 
’This year senior. Vernon I/ong was 

' chosen A big reason for the elec- 
' fion of Vernon, who is president 
i of the F'F.V and a member in 
I g'Kxl standing of the .National Hon
or Society, was his pleasant smile 
and never failing g(x»d personal
ity The FFA organization held 
their monthly meeting at the same 
fi» )e  as the FH.\ Their mam 
item vf business was the election 
of their FF.A Sweetheart. This 
year Elaine Cypenler, senior, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Kd J. 
Carpenter, was chosen as the 
chapter sweetheart Elaine is well 
known in CHS This is made evi
dent by the fact that she is edi
tor of the Bulldog annual and is a 
CHS cheerleader for the second 
time She is also a member of 
many other organizations FJaine 
will run for district FFA .sweet
heart at the District FFA meet
ing’s beauty contest Congratiila- 
Mofts to both of these deserving 
people'

Last Wednesday morning dur
ing home room the student council

had their first meeting of the 
new- year They discussed such 
matters as the election plan for 
Homecoming Queen and the Boy 
and Girl of the month Also dur
ing this meeting the council elect
ed their reporter. Carolyn Wil
son, senior, to take care of all 
news items of importance and to 
fix the bulletin boards 

The Bulldog annual has now- 
gone on sale for the years of 1963- 
'64 Kach class has a representa
tive from the annual staff who 
will collect orders any lime dur
ing home room period The price 
of the Bulldog annual i.s M in 

.-\fter the winning of last week’s 
first Bulldog football game, there 
has truly been an air of excite
ment in the halls of CH.S in an
ticipation of future games l,ast 
Friday the team and its many 
fans traveled to Rankin for the 
first out-of-town game of the sea
son

Chapter Mothers, 
Officers Chosen

B« JAN CAMPBEU,
The FH.A Fxesiitive Council was 

elected and chapter mothers were 
selected .lulia Vaughn was chosen 
president Sherry H.«mplon vice 
president .lenny Bean secretary, 
bvivia Reaves, treasurer. Sherry 
Thomas reporter and Wynelle 
Collins historian Chapter moth
ers are Mrs Wayne Vaughn. Mrs 
Ruth Hampton, Mrs Uither Bean. 
Mrs Thomas. Mrs K L Reaves 
and Mrs R L Collins.

The formal installation of I h e 
Execvilive Council will be on Sept 
27. at 7 30 p m . in the high 
.school auditorium .Ml future 
homemakers are urged to attend 
and hnng guests The Runnels fu
ture homemakers will present the 
devotion as a part of the evening 
program

The election for seventh grade* 
student council representative* 
will be held Monday Petitions fori 
class officers from each grade' 
will begin Monday These peti
tions must he turned in on 
Wednesday and the political rally 
and election will he .Monday.

A pep rally was held Friday 
afternoon preceding the football 
game Saturday All coaches and 
football players were introduced. 
.Much school spirit wa.s shown

School is really getting under 
way this week Everyone is get
ting more organized and accus
tomed to the routine.

pictures were made by a Midland 
studio.

The Stanton FHA had their 
frist meeting of the year Tues
day. Carolyn Springer, chapter 
president, was in charge of the 
business meeting. The FHA will 
hold meetings every second and 
fourth Monday of each month. All 
girls interested in being mem
bers this year are urged to pay 
their dues by Sept. 18, as this will 
be the last day for girls to join.

Officers for this year in FHA 
are Carolyn Springer, president; 
Charlotte Kuhlman, vice presi
dent; .Nanette Pardue, secretary; 
Mary Glaspie, treasurer; Linda 
Manning, reporter; Susan Brandt, 
parliamentarian; Brenda Stande- 
fer, historian; and Brenda Bry
ant. song leader.

A meeting of the FFA was held 
this last week in the vocational 
agncultu— building Linda 
Franklin, a sophomore student, 
was elected FFA Sweetheart. Nor
ma Idng was named an honora
ry member for the chapter. Offi
cer* for the group include Larry 
Marnenfield, president; Darr 
Huckaby. vice president; Ronnie 
Hays, secretary; Alan Tale, treas
urer, Boh Adkins, reporter; and 
David Poe. .sentinel

The pep squad has chosen uni
forms for the year They are to 
he red cordurory jumpers a n d  
white, longsleeved blouses with 
white gloves All memliers are 
required to have their uniforms 
by Sept 19 The now uniforms 
will he worn hy all of the girls 
at our first home game Sept 20,

Class meetings were held by all 
classes on Thursda> Class offi
cer* were elected, handitooks were 
distributed and Student Council 
represent.iHve were ele<1od

Senior class officers are Donny 
’Thompson president. Alan Tate, 
vice president Clinton Miller, 
secretary Mary Glaspie. treasur
er and Jackie Bone, sergeant at 
arms

Heading the junior class t h i s  
year are Cbiideeti Nowlin, presi
dent, Mary Wilson, vice presi
dent Dale Thompson, veretary; 
Carroll Anderson, treasure! Car
olyn Springer, reporter and Rod
ney Roton. sergeant at arms

Those sophomores w ho w e r e  
named to serve their class are 
Mike Hall, president: Tim Bris
tow. vice president Ijirry Hag
gard, secretary: Dink F’ olson, 
treasurer, and Betty Glaspie. re
porter

The freshmen serving as class 
officers are Cathy Workman, 
president, Allen Springer, vice 
president. fvleve Milam, secreta
ry treasurer. Gus Brown, report
er: and Buddy .Shanks, sergranl- 
at arm*

•Student Council represent.itivrs 
for the senior class are Clinton 
.Miller, Rodney Payne. Rodger 
Boyce, and Brenda Bryant, al
ternate

Juniors on the Council are- Dale 
Thompson. Claudeen Nowlin, Car
olyn Springer, and Judy Ramhill, 
alternate

■Sophomores to represent their 
class are Dink F'olson. Mike Hall, 
Susan Brandt. Euvonne Welch, al 
ternate

Freshmen repiesentativcs are 
.Allen Springer. Brenda Dyson. 
Guy Brown, and Philip Payne, al
ternate.

The following girls will lead the cheers (or the 
Rig Spring .Stern this year. They are left to right, 
bottom row : Kathy .Masoa, Sue Cook, and Judy

BSHS To Present Original 
Play By Faculty Member

VERNON LONG 
fH A  Bemi

Majorettes Lead 
G. City Bearkats

Ry GAIL MeDANIEL
Cheerleaders this year for the 

Garden City Bearkats are Gail 
McDaniel, senior, head cheerlead
er; Tavie Daniels, junior, Judy 
Hurt, sophomore: Olivia Stone 
freshman

Majorettes are Sise Overton, 
senior, drill master. B r e n d a  
Dobbs, junior: and Frances Cy- 
perl, sophomore.

The Bearkats met Wellman on 
home ground Friday night The 
school spirit is very high this 
year and (he whole school seems 
behind the boys 100 per cent The 
freshman class sponsored the aft
er-game party.

The Junior High Kittens played 
Forsan Sept 12 at Forsan C h w - 
leaders for Junior high are Sandy 
Stone. Kay Sawyers. Susan Lange 
and Bonnie CIm Twirlers are 
Linda White and Beverly Jacobs.

The annual staff, sponsored by 
Mrs Bill Ballard, has already 
begun their ad collecting for the 
IMS-M ' Bearkat’ ’

Spanish Club 
Chooses Leaders

Bt b e t t y e  c o n g e r
The .Spanish Cliih elected offi- j 

cers for the new year Presiding I 
as prestdeni will he D o n n i e !  
Goofdi vice president. David Rob- i 
erson. secretary. Bettye Conger; | 
and treasurer, Jody [Vidd Pro- , 
gram chairmen will he Paula Gor- j  
don and Donnie Simpson Mrs. 
Walker will spon.sor the club j  

Initiation of new FH A members i 
will be the mam part of the meet ! 
ing held tomorrow night at 7 30 | 
in the school cafeteria .Ml of the ' 
members and their parent* a re ' 
urged to attend The FHA organi- j  
zatHin IS sponsored by Mrs. W". M. ' 
Romans

’The magazine sale began last 
Tuesday. ’The juniors and senior* 
are both working very hard to see 
which class can sell the most dur
ing the campaign Paula Gordon 
won the quick opener prize for 
selling the most magazines for the 
first day of sales 

Mr Darrell Flynt. principal of 
Forsan Junior High, and Mr. 
Thomas Spell, principal of Forsan 
Grade School, attended a math 
convention held in San Angelo last 
Tuesday.

The junior high football team 
played Garden City 'Thursday at 
the Forsan football field The For
san team is coached by Mr. Ron
nie Gandy.

By SHARON SMITH 
Tryouts were held Thursday. 

Sept 5 for the first play produc
tion of the ye.ir An original play 
’ "C.irmihal Stew " by .lohn Pee- 
blc.s, a high school faculty mem
ber IS a hil.'ii loiis comedy that 
promises to be a very popular high 
schvMil play so staled Mr Dan 
ShiKkcy. BsH.S speech teacher.

Both Mr ShiKkcy and Mr Pee
bles were p ieav<1 wrth the tryouts 
in which 47 students parlicipati'd 
Performances of the play will take 
place in October Mr Shockey 
wishes to encovir.lge the people 
who did not get a part in the play 
to try cMil for the two other ma
yor dr.vma productions during the 
year ’Those chosen for the cast , 
are .Mitchell McNeese. Granger; j  
\ elma Malm Jessy Pat Hamil- | 
Ion. Gus, Marshall ('ockrell. ('hiel: 
Terry Sirech, .lohn Sherred Clark 
Fiaysi-r Imlians Pat Brunch.; 
Clara Phil Mall. Carlos and Jo
ann.i Patterson Watula j

The cheerle.vdei s made their 
first public .ippe.ir.vnce Friday | 
morning al the first pep rally I 
Coach Bobbins introduced the ro 
raptains who were. Tim Smith

Party Slated 
For Monday
By (L A ID IA  RH HARDRON
The annual HC.IC get .icqualnled ! 

parly is planned for Mood.ty Sept ! 
16. m the St B All students are' 
invited to come The party is very! 
informal Hot dogs and the trim
mings will he served on the patio i 
Dancing will be in the game room I 
This IS the first activity of the' 
(all semester lor students, so 
y'll come from 6 iir”  I

.Miee Coker and Sena Goodie! 
will host a Howdy Tea Sundav. 
Sept 1.5. at the Cosden Country - 
Club The tea will he from 2 m 
to 5 ni) All HC.IC girls are invited 

’The Faculty Mam s reccp'ion 
honoring the new hoard mem
ber. new (aeully niemhei« and 
students is set for Friday evening 
at 8 00 in the Student I nion Build
ing

The first all - school assembly 
will he presented Wednesdiy din
ing the activity period. The piir- 
(vose is introdurtion of all faculty 
members to the students. Dr W 
,A Hunt, president of the cclleg". 
will give an address There will 
also be a short musical program 

The 1963 ".layhawker " has ar
rived The annuals may be picked 
up in the "Jayhawker” office 
Monday and Wednesday during ac 
tivity period

In last week's column. Mr Har
lan Thornton, the new French in
structor. was listed as the fir«t 
faculty member of HCJC who wa< 
a former student This was ,i 
mistake, because he was the third 
former student to be a faculty 
member .Mr. and Afrs Marshall 
Box were the first 

La.st day In register or add class
es IS Sept. 27.

BSHS
Charley \5e»t, and Baxter Moore 
They each gave a talk urging the 
student* to come to the game and 
stand behind the football boys in 
spirit Mr Jack Cook, a Quarler- 
b.ick Chib booster, gave a spirit
ed pep talk to the students with
out the aid of the microphone, in
stead he used a small megaphone

decorated with a steer head, which 
are being sold by the choir This 
helped boost the students spirits 
and gave more pep to the pep ral>

ly
Flections were held (or school 

beauty Thursday, Sept 12 The 
nine nominees were Dana Rosene, 
Joanna Patterson. Tommie Lm 
Hutto. Paula Hood. Nancy Hedies- 
ton. Mickey Crow. N.incy Haral
son. .Sue t ook and Linda Ful- 
bright Vote* were counted hy 
the FI Rodeo staff The five fi
nalists are Sue Cook. Nancy Har
alson. .Ioanna Patterson l.ind.x 
Fulbrijtht and .Nancy Hedleston

I !

Dick Irons Will Serve 
Hi*Y Council As Prexy

By \AN<Y HEDLESTON
Mond.iy night marked the begin

ning of the 1963 64 Senior Hi Y 
and Tn Ml A" session

Dick Irons IS serving as presi
dent of ih«- Hi 5 Council with Ka'v 
Cochran seerctarv Nancy Thom
as tre.isurer and Baxter Moore, 
chaplain

There are nine adult sponsors 
for the H i A" and Tri Hi A" cluhs 
Sponsoring the senior Hi A is 
AA'.ide I ’hoate The senior Ti i Hi  
A' sponsor IS Judy Roiiir.son Tom 
Marr and Itobie ltoher1»on are 
sponsoring the junior Hi-A’ an d  
Gay Nell H.irper and Dauri Cmk- 
rell are sponsors (or the junior 
Tri Hi A' The sponsors (or I h r 
sophomore Hi A" ,ind Tn Hi A s 
are .lav H.iich Linda Davidson 
and Cecila Terrv

POINT SYSTEM
At the end of each year a 

plaque Mrs Clyde T h o m a s  
•Award' IS given to the outstand
ing senior boy and girl Also in 
February the " A '" will sponsor a 
skiing trip to Riiidoso, N Al This 
year for a person to quality fnr 
either of these he must receive 
a certain number of points These 
points will lie acquired through 
different ways

For each meeting attended a 
person will receive 15 points If a

I member can sell five memher- 
I ships to the A AICA, he will re
ceive 10 points For cluh work ho 
gels 10 points and extra activi
ties 10 points If a member al- 

: lends pre ledge he will gain 10 
[points Aouth and Government 

10 poinis and spring conferem* 
10 points For special proiecK. 
civil service ,ind special outside 
work a menitwr i an receive 10 
points each If at the end of .Ian- 
uarv a club ;s an honor club 
rat h member of that < luh w i l l  
rrsrtvr in points Also 15 points 
will br :ivrn for any nunmunitv 
srrvue or ,f a person has pail 
his meivne-ship bv Dee 15 

I M F M B F K S M IP  H I ES
I The cost of a teenage member
ship for the entire vear is *12 "0 
plus an idditional 50 certs In be 
paid to the area eouncil For a 
person 'o have a momhershm (or 
nine mor'hs the cost is *9 50 

Mondav night there will be a 
prograrn for all the clubs Mr. 
Rill Hill from the Big Spring Stato 
Hospital staff will present a pro- 

i gram on hypnosis
Throughout the year the Hi A' 

Council will sponsor various aC; 
:livilies Friday night, .Sept 6, the 
Council sponsored a dance with 
the Nitrons, a hand from West 

I Texas Slate College, playing

J W L U )

/ \  ^  i

See The Newest In 
School Clothing at Proger's

JEANS
ChooM the beys' basic scheel pantt 
. . . jaant in many naw celort for 
Fall '63. Lae's in dark blue and whita. 
Levii in dark blue, lage green, taupe 
brown, white er black. Alae in sand 
or brown corduroy . . . Wrangler* 
in faded blue and H.I.S. in the new 
•end corduroy. Priced from $2.98 to 
$5.98.

Buy On Easy Credit Term*. Regular 30-Day Open Ac
count* Or Budget Term*. Military Account* Welcome.
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Recent Bride 
Honored At 
Dinner Party
A wedding shower and dinner 

party honoring Mrs. Bob Lewis 
was held Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ann Gibaon Houser, 
103 Cedar Drive. Mrs. Lewis is 
the former Susan Zack.

Hostesses with Mrs. Houser 
were Mrs. J. R. Farmer. Mrs 
Roland Schwarzenbach and Mrs. 
Florence McNew.

Guests were served on the gar
den terrace where a bride doll, 
with illusion veil and pearl en
crusted dress, swung in a wicker 
basket over a white wrought iron 
gift-filled tea cart. The doll was 
fashioned by Mrs Farmer and 
her mother, Mrs. Klizabeth John- 
.son.

With the place card at each 
plate was a miniature corsage for 
each guest. The corsages w e r e  
fashioned by Mrs. McNew a n d  
Mrs Schwarzenbach.

Twenty-six guest.s attended, in
cluding the bride's mother, Mrs 
Jim Zack.-

A Day In Paris
For aa evra la g  In Farts this gown In blue satin, k it ,  with a bolero 
la rke l em brnidrrril to gold aod blur topa/rs Is from  the fall and 
winter collection of G U rnrhy In Paris, .kisn from  Ihr ro lk r llo n , 
a warm  ros iam r for a cool dav. Ibis a flrraooa  ensemble of violet

crepe with a bow -lrlm m ed w aU I. II Is worn with gray suede 
gloves aod a v io let bal. A black rhioeslone aerk la re  of Hay leaves 
com plrles the au lfll. (A P  W IR F.PH O TO Si.

Area Residents 1
Vacationing |
In Colorado
G X R D F N  C IT Y  SC - M r  and ] 

M r* Jim  W ill Cox are \ai.ition-| 
inc in Cnloiadn thf* week Whi.c 
there, they v*ill \i*it with the U'C 
I  oxp* in l-ik  il-i I

Recent v is ito ii  o f M r* W .\ 
P.ighv wi-re Mr and Mr* II D 
M rD .in iel of l.ehanon. Tenn 

Mr and M ’ » H i' i d inent* 
h.vve h.id W I. Clement.*. St.in- 
ton .1* Ihi'ir g u 'I

I!obc:t C ji '.e r  .* \i*it;ng hi* p.ir- 
ents the Roy Carter* He will e n -| 
roll Monday at Texa* T c «h  in 
I iihhmk where he will be a sen
ior. majvrrins m lo ro ’ gn Ian 

guagr*
Betty Jo Schr.ieiter i* attend

ing a beautv school in l.ubhock 
Mr and Mr* (ilenn Joe I ’.iley 

are returning to l.iiblsHk where 
both are sl ident* a* Tex ,!* Tech 
He IS a senior engineering *tiidrnt 
and she IS a junior buMne** ctl 
ucatinn m ajor

I

Roommates Enroll 
At Hordin-Simmons

F O R S W  S ', -  M r* I. T
Stioiilt* took her d.tughlc; .loy ie  
to \hilene to enroll a* ,i «opho 
m ore at Hardin S.mmon.* fn .v e r  
* IV M*o there were Mr arvd 
M r* J H C.irdwrll of i»dc**a 
whose granddaughter. B e v e r l y  
Breilhaup* enrn!Ic<l a* .1 *opho 
n io ie  The g i r *  w ill he dormi- 
torv rfK'mmate*

CAFETERIA
MENUS

RH. S P R tN f. S< tUMH.S
MONDAY Sliiflevl l>ell pepper, 

InillerevI I'olaloe*. F.nglish (veas. 
Iire.vd apricot cohhler. milk '

Tt KSDAN h mpanada* ma*h 
ed potatoes, eahliace slaw with 
grapes, biscuits, strawlierry short 
c.vke. milk

WF.DNFSDW Chuck w.agon 
s'e.ik, buttered corn, carrot sticks, 
roll*, (nut cocktail, milk 

THIRSDAV fl.imburgrrs on 
hullered bun. lelliKe, tomatoes 
picklf*. pinto bean*, banana cob 
bier, milk

FRID\^ Chicken and dum 
pling* green tveans cla/ed car
rots. rolls, lime gelatin, milk 

tO A H O M  A .M H(M)I..S 
MO^DA^ Raked lum heon loaf 

with pineapple, creamed corn, let- 
lure and tomato salad. Fnclish 
pv’ .as. brownies, bread and butler, 
milk

II K.SD.W Spaghetti an d  
gimind meal, gclalin salad, lima 
lieans, peanut hiiller cookies, 
bread and butter, milk

W K.DNF.SDA^ Boast an d  
gravy, scnilopevi potatoes, green 
bean*, fruit, rolls and butter, milk 

THl HSD.W Hamburger, let 
I m e and tomatoes, onion .nnd pic
kles. French fries, ice cream 

FHII)A^ Pinto Iwans and wein 
eis. biillcred caliliage. potato sal 
nd, onion and pickles, chilled ap
ple .sauce, corn bread, butter, 
milk

FOR.S W  .S( H (M )L
MOND\^ Pigs in a blanket, 

green beans, lettuce and tnma 
toes, buttered squash, peanut but 
ter ciKikie*

T IFSD AY  Rraised b e e f ,  
creamed pot.ilncs. ’ c:ifr«)k a n d  
pineapple salad, fruit cocktail 
rake.

WKDNKSDAY Macaroni and 
cheese, fresh garden salad, peas 
and rarrols. hot roll* and syrup 

TH inSDAY: Meal loaf, but 
teied |xii.iti>cs. spinach, peaches 

FRIDAY Salad plate. Huna, 
potato, cheese and pimienlo, con
gealed fruit 1.

Plain or chocolate milk, bread 
aod buttar aarvad with each meal.

SQUADRON SCROLL

Advantages Of Age 
Noted By Colonel

By N A M  V FR AN C O
Thursday ajlcrnoon. the wive* of 

the academic instructor* ho*led 
the Septcmlicr .Student Squadron 
meelmg t ol Harold Collin*, dep
uty coinm.inder lor tr.iiniiig. ex
plained the |io*ilion of lb<- *iudcnl 
piml in the Air Force .and, dur
ing the question and answer peri
od he clarified policies of Webb 
and Air Training Command

Col Collin* mentioned that if 
he h.td hi* choice of assignmenis. 
he would like to Ivecome a student 
pilot in Class S'* B the newest on 
base, bev.'iiise of the npporfiinitie* 
now available to pilot* in the 
space age .Mr* Collin* and Mr* 
Lev Frver presented a protocol 
pivnri following the lecture

Mr* Hugh Bowden, wife of the 
director o( .•vcademic*. served .n* 
getveral chairman lor this most 
delightful meeting

ttFFH  F.RN F.I.F.C T F D
The wive* of Cla** M l )  met 

Wedne»d.iv evening at the home 
of Mr* It.ilph Wetret. with Mr*
I ton yimt krnhii*h ,v* cohostes* 
( 1.1** officer* e'etted included 
cla** voordii .ilor, Mr* David Cop- 
p.igc -errelary • treasurer, Mr*
I vnn Forrest bridge and enter
tainment < hairman Mrs. Don 
O' latkenhiish telephone chair- 
m,in k|r* li.ilph \uk.  and clast 
rcixtrter. Mr* Phil Bay.

Mondav rvening the wives of 
Cla** M l )  will hold their monthly 
card party at the Officer*' Club 
Cobostessc* lor the evening are 
Mrs Ken Bnbin*on and Mr*. Rob
ert l.ippemeier

Member* of Cla*« M K gathered 
at the Oil leer*' Club to hofvor 14 
John Adam* and Mis* Sacha Be
dard fYiday evening preceding 
their m.irri.ige at the hate chapel 
Saliirdav Mr* .\dam*. a native

I of Bordeaux, France. Is employ- 
, ed in the actounling department 
I al Cosden Lt .Adams' mother.
; Mr* Mvrnn Adams, flew in Irom 
I New Uindori. ,\ H . to attend the 
; wedding
j K A N S A N  \ IS ITSI Mi*s Jan Johnson Irom Hutch- 
! insoii. Kan . is i>|>ending a week 
I visiting her brother and sister-in- 
, law. Lt aral .Mrs Jerry Johnson 
 ̂Mi*s Johnwon stopped in Big 
I Spring after attending a horse 
I show in Albuquerque. .N' M Mis* 
1 .lohnson will return to Rochester 
i Institute of Technology in New 
I York, where she will complete her 
I requirements (or a master's de
gree in art

The H i and Rye coffee will be 
' presented by Class M-H at 10 a m 
I Sept. 2* at the Officers' Club TTve 
first o w e  luncheon will be held 
Oct 3 and will feature a fashion 
show sponsored by Swartr Gafs 
are reminded to make their res
ervation* early for the first lunch
eon of the season

Cedar Crest P-TA 
Meets At School
Cedar Cresf P T A  memher* 

were introduced to the new (acul 
ty memher*. Mr* Ruth Yan Me
ter. first grade teacher, and the 
new principal. Marvin Kilgore. 
Thursday afternoon at live school 
Mr* Thomas Carpenter presi 
dent, made the introductions and 
appointed Mr* A A Zollinger as 
chairman of a carnival committee

Announcement was made of a 
civil defense achool to be con
ducted by Mr* Sarah Parker Oct 
1. and all parents were urged to 
register for the course

Baptist Women 
Meet In Home
''Conquest Through N'ewr Minis

tries ' was the pnigr.itn theme 
used by Mr* Johnnie Winham 
when memher* of the lien ing 
Circle. First B.-vptist Church, met 
this week in the home of M rs  
Armour l-ong.

Participating in tho progr.iin 
weie \|rs Omar William*. Mr* 
Kiihv Billings, Mr* F (' (lim - 
blll ,ind Mr* F W Hettle

Tlic call to prayer wa* le.id by 
Mr* Beulah Crabtree, wtvo also 
worded the closing prayer Fight 
memta-r* attended and a guest. 
Mrs S M Sam

FORUM PLANS 
GUEST DAY

A guest day Coke party will 
he held Friday morning. Sept. 
21. in the home of Mrs Jack 
A' Smith. 206 Washington 
Blvd. Hostesses will he mem- 
l»ers of the Woman's b'orum 
who will welcome guests from 
in to II 30 o'clock Invited 
as siwcial guests are all mem
bers of the International 
Wives Club.

Alpha Chis Talk 
Of Rush Plans
Ru.sh pl.ini (or October were 

disnissed by members of Alpha 
Chi Chapter of Kpsilon Sigma 
Mpha Thursday evening m the 
home of Mrs I'harles I'tley,
F Mih St .\ guest for the meet 
ing wa* Mrs Darwin Wehb, a 
former charter member of the 
chapter

\ letter was read from Mr* 
Roy Mc.Mullen of Honolulu. Hawaii 
who IS in the process of organizing 
an F..S.V chapter in that cilv. 
Members agreed to run the cn|. 
ton randy machine again this 
year at the Lions Cluti Fun- 
O Kama

\ prngr.im. ' Mooil* m Poetry," 
wa* pi< M-nted by Mr* (ilyn 
Mitchell .ind Mrs Bett Smith to 
conclude the meeting

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a ld ,  S u n d a y ,  S e p t .  1 5 , 1 9 6 3  7 - C

W ANTED-RUNNELS P-TA
All parent* who are intere*ted in the reorganization of a 

Runnels School Parent Teacher Association are asked to help pro
mote the protect by meeting at 4 p m  Tuesday in the school 
gymnasium. The purpose of reorganization is to protnrKe the wel
fare of the children in the home, school, church and community; 
to secure adequate laws (or the rare and protection of the chil
dren. to bring into closer relation the home and the school so that 
parent* and teachers may coo(>rrate intelligenUy in lha training 
of the children
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I
Plans Marriage

Marria«r plan* arr hrin* madn hv Ml*» \ irxinla Annn Krank* 
and rapt. Kn*.ror II I nhair. «thct*r rn ia irn irn l i« annnunrrd by 
hrr parrni* ( ol. and Mr*, (.rnr^r K Krankt. t  Albronk. ( apl. 
I nbair nl W« bb .AHI i* tbr *on » f  Mr* Kn*r«r II Knbair, l.o<i 
\n(rl<*. Calif . and Ihr latr Mr. Inb.ilr. Tbr HrddinR I* plannrd 
far \o*rinb«r.

Annual Marathon Of 
Bridge To Begin
The .I’ f  Heart ol i la r y  l

M 'ther* ' I'l "  H *(>on-oi an 
I : i' hrifi;>‘ ir . i i  .ithon .iitain this 
je . i r .  tx .  'uni; S«'(il I t  and eon
t ■ .l|r.  ̂ (' f,,|,j;l, V ,,y  Kolir ^a t̂l
I r res are l,> (>«• awardi-d au'ird-^

 ̂ 1 1 t*->' li 1 li .irm .in , Mr*
( . . . I x r ’ li.ng iilii

* 'v ’xhtMild t v  -ti I bv Sl-pt
1 > 'l l ■',>' pl.'iving ' 1  b i-ti|lr*  i.m
t>r p irp .iic 't  S itu  lu lr- .<nd r il lr-
u t x  n..i:i«*<1 to all 1 .1 . tic ipant'

F a it  pl.iV) I WI ll giv*- "iO irn t*
fot' 1 ,14 ', **4
V iiiti  ̂ *tr t‘ t ’t t .%<» vA f* lA JliilT-
\ 1 '  .4 .<*  ̂ • 1 !*' 1 iFt ' »>• iv r  port
r t ' A 't *i- tm-*-
1 ■’ I aV .Hi: 1' III la- 'i-l !.»r "  1 -
1  -nvi-nii " i • (•! i"e  t-HiiMiini-
S o ir-  .1 - (1 II urn V w ■ t*- g M” . In

b • turn w ll ; . i \ r
t; • |. tfn- II 1.- al *i or* kcriw r
.A ■ . •' ig -i-riK ' to br kept and

lallM'd iiix iii com plrlion of the 
mar alt . >11

W in n e ' of last v f a t *  mara- 
Itain H>'ie M i' W illiam  K H .irr is  
and M l' I kin .lonker first Mr*
I harh's Ml :i<f and Mrs la ik  Hat
tie. 'etond and M r' IVtnor l ’o*s 
and M l' H.irnlif l)a \ is  third

Ml »om< I. .'Ite r .'te d  in im M.i i - 
I'.i' Ilk.’ a le  ,1 'kid  to kill iht-ir 1*11' 
ners and u v i ' t e i  ti\ s*’])! Ik u ilh  
M l' (>mi;ol(l, . \ m’ ;t .’ i.an M i' 
W .ivnr Ua'fb'n. \M .1 or
Mr* f ;e u i , r  .\ i ih r \ . AM 4*'‘IU

Winner Of Trip
K M IT T  SC ' -  Mr* .1 I)  Me- 

(ire^or, iH-r husband and <hil- 
d t in  It .i ib a ia  ind .lohn.nv have 
D 't.onfsl from a I 'lp  to Six Kla^.s 
Over Texas « h u h  »aa  won bv 
.Mr* Mefirpflar.

The F ir s t  Christian  Church was 
(host to the F r id a y  session of the 
! I nited Council of Church Women. 

Mrs .loe B Johnson and M rs. 
Don Wiley were in charge of the 
social hour, with the Women's So
ciety assisting.

Opened with the la ird 's  P ra ye r, 
the meeting was conducted by 
Mrs \ C W ilkerson. the n e w .  
president. \ re |x irt was made on ! 
a p .irty given by M rs. (! . C . ! 
Ciraves and M is Clyde Tho m as: 
Sr with a program g iv i’n by m u-j 
SIC students. K ighty five  children ' 
attended I

;\ hospital report was made b y ] 
.Mrs (irave s  and Mrs W 1). i 
la ive lare  who said that curtains 
were porch.istsl .md hung in' the | 
recreation center MemlH'rs ac- ' 
cepled an invit.ition to attend the i 
D istrict .J meeting of I'CCW  at . 
the F irs t Christian  Church j

Mrs Don Wiley was elected to , 
the office of V li e president of | 
I e c u .  and the resignation of 
Mrs \rth iir P ickle  a* May F e l
lowship chairm an was accepted

The benediction w .is given by 
M rs. .M Seddon

Martin To Send 
HD Delegate
STW rO N  '.*< • -- M .irtin Conn [ 

ty w ill lie repiesented at ttie Tex 
as Home Dem onslr.ilion Club j 
Convention in k.in \ntonio by 
th n i' voting d e lig a ic '. Mrs la ’w- 
I .  C .irlile  Mrs I C M orris, and 
Mrs Owen K i’Ilv Mrs .1 T 

'M im s w ill accomp.iny the gnmp ' 
to the convention liie sd .iv  |

Club Women Meet 
With Mrs. Hanson
M rs W F  H.i Mson h 'l'tess to 

'th e  Father Home I). nonsiration 
'C lu b  this kvnk gave i devotion 
■to o iw r the meelinc of - i\  mem 

Ix T ' Mrs .1 M 1' 'o 'l .md M t'
.1 1. la n d  gave a pro^i.o’ i on
gooil nutrition tor 'tie t.in ii>

\ew  o ffiie '’'  for 'he vi-.ir were 
{nam ed as ^lrs F r a n i i '  Zant 
president. M r' f!d Sinosnn vice 

! president Mr* I M Wilson «e<- 
le la iv  tieH ' irei Mrs B i| Han- 
v>n ciMim |l d i'le j ite .ii >l M i'

' I! i gi* F le i kcnsleit. ie;xir'< i
Mrs W F  Coley of Wint.

I was a giic't
T ’ .e n<‘vt meeting’ w ill 'x- (eld 

at the home ol Mr* l-Oiii* I Ti
de rwo«d

Bride-Elect
An fh’lober vtediting I* pfanned by M l»» Drana Dolorea I.loyd and 
David ( hurle* Bov kin whose engagemeat it annnunerd by her 
parrni*. Mr. and Mrs. Brn Flovd of Andrrws. The bride-elrel Is a 
trarbrr la Ihr Big Spring HfKh S< haol, and Bnykia Is rmployrd 
with Ihr Kl Pa*o Nalural Oa* Co. The wedding Is sehrduird for 
Del. II al 3 p m.

Grooming Instruction 
To Be Given At Citadel
Cours*s on gooil griKuning and 

oti(|u«'lte for tix-n age g irls w ill 
l>e conduileil by thr .lui'*>r Worn 
an s Forum  this vear at the S.il- 
vation A rm y, l it."fe l The r o u rv  
w ill conclude at tbi’ i lo v  el the 
club year, with a (>aity sponsor 
eil tiy the forum

PI.m s for the prop’ct were mail>- 
Ttiu isdav after noon w h in  lo ium  
memlMTs me! ir  Hie home ol M i' 
W.ivn*’ Henry, with Mrs iHin Wi 
!> V (nesiding. M i' Wili'y s.iid the 
women w ill work c lo 'i Iv with 
( .:pt and Mrs W illiam  rbom .1 ' ,  
who heaif the Sa lv .iliim  Viniv oi 
g .iiiira lion h«’ ie  The lo iirs* ’ w ill 
s ' . I l l  Sept Jn at 4 p m and c la 's  
IS  w .il tv*- h« id tw iie  .1 month

M l' Ihm Hofibin*. w .ivs .md 
m e.Ills cti.iirm .in  m.iil*- sugg*-* 
lio iis f..' Iin d  r.iising pinn-cts 
v.fihh w.!l Is- drikUe*! on l.it>'

I . I ' l  v i . i i  '  iuoi<-it — helping 
Wi!h Ih r annual stal*- hospital

I Christm as patty — w ill ta’ re|>eat 
i *xl this year

In s**iving re fnshm ents. .Mrs 
Henry was" a.*.sjsted by tier
cohoMess Mrs I»on Wix-ks The 
t.dde was lo ve ris l with white lin
en .mil len te ied  with yellow and | 
i>ion/e *piib-r mums Milk glass 
a|'|Miintm*-nts were u v d

Fb-vrn m emla-is attendevt

Rummage SaJe Set 
For This Month

I
A rumm.i'ge s.ile w ,1s s*-l S* pt 

U  when nine m e m lv is  of ih*- Big 
Spring Insurance Women's .\ssO. 
held . 1  itinpe’ mei'ling Tm-sdav 
• it the W.igon Wheel lb«- s lie 
w ill iM'gin .it a m

Five  of Itie gioup l>ian to al 
lend tbi- sl.ite lun v iiit io n  ol the 
Women s Insurance \**n of Ti \ 

which a il' be h*’ ld Oct. 5 in 
I oipus t hrisU.

Master Point Day was observed 
Friday when 13 tables of players 
gathered for the duplicate session 
at Big Spring Country Club.

North-south winners were Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow and Mrs. Jack 
Irons, first; Mrs. Riley Foster and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, second; Mrs. 
Doug Orme. Dallas, and Mrs. R. 
R. McF.wen Jr., third; and Mrs. 
FT L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo Was
son, fourth.

Winners in the east-west posi
tion were Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
and Mrs. G. H. Wood, first; Mrs 
J. D. Robertson and Mrs. John 
Stone, second; Mrs. James Dun
can and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, third; 
and Mrs. Truman Jones and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, fourth.

F'ollowing the play, the local 
board of directors met to name 
Capt. Ron Kibler to the board of 
directors of the Greater Permian 
Basin Unit of the American Con
tract Bridge League. Kibler will 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Grover Cunningham 
Jr., wbo has moved to Austin

Prizes Awarded To 
Canasta Players j
Mrs Frank Shaw won high and 

NU* Roland Fryar received low | 
.score at the Friday meeting of | 
the ili-lx> Canasta Club in t h e | 
home of Mr*. Philip S t o v a l l ,  
Knott Both were given kitchen 
items as prizes. I

Refreshments were served b y ' 
the hostess, and the next meeting 
was announced for Sept 20 in the] 
home of Mrs Shaw at F'lbuw.

Agent Is Guest 
Of HD Club
F'loiir covering w.is discussed 

bv Mr* fVlaine Crawford. Honye 
IVmonsiration agent, lor the F'or-1 
*an HD Cluh program at the home 
of Mrs Hugh F Tuck Also a 
gue*t lor the day wa* Mrs F̂ d- 
ward Stncklaral ol Dallas |

New ofluer* named included 
Mr* U ’wis Sole* pre*idenl: .Mrs I 
Tutk. vice previdenl Mr* I>ee 
 ̂arfirmigh. treasurer Mr* F M 

Ihilfor coiim-il delegate and Mr* 
F:.irl Beeson, secretary and re
porter

Fiaih ii.rmla-r received a scour
ing pad ol nylon net Irikni the 
clustcrvxl lentcrpiece of Mouiing 
p;iri*

The next mcvting will be h*'ld 
nl the cluh hiNi**- Sept 2b Mr*, j 
14ee*«n will he the tviste** I

The George Tucker Memorial, a 
misiion in Africa, was the topic 
used by the Rev. Donald Hunger- 
ford Friday when he appeared as 
guest speaker for St. Monica's 
Guild of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Rev. Hungerford described var
ious phases of service work at the 
mission but said that its main 
purpose was to train natives of 
Africa to perform the work of 
the church in their country.

Mrs. Don Grantham was elected 
recording secretary to fill the un
expired term of Mrs. Ralph 
Hughes, who has moved from the 
city.

Mrs. Jerry Mancill, who offered 
the devotion, also served refresh
ments to the 20 members.

A week of prayer for state mis
sions, observed by the Women's 
Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church at Knott, ended 
Friday.

Pharmaqr
1909

Gragg

A good-looking sports outfit for the young fry The 
l-urvel red cotton velvet coat has an emblem trim, 
fine antique gold buttons

Diaper Set, M-L-XL 
Toddlers, Sites 1 to 3 
Coot, Boys' Sites, 2-7

$8.98
58.98
59.98

— USE OUR LAYAWAY—

The Kid's Shop
3rd & Runnels
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Transferred
Capf. Adolph A. Llndsley, medi
cal administrative officer at the 
H’ebb AKB Hospital, has receiv
ed arders transferring him to 
the Continental Air Command at 
Robins AFR. Ga.

Jones Family Takes 
Sentimental Trip m

% •

Mitchell Fair 
Dales Posted
The annual Mitchell County Fair 

will be held during the week of 
Oct 7-12 at the County Agriculture 
Bams one mile west of Colorado | 
City on I 'S . 80 This will be a 
new location as previou.s Fairs 
were held in downtown Color.yrlo 
City.

Sponsored by the Color.ido City 
Chamber ol Coinm cice the l ‘ih3 
F a ir  w ill feature a wildlife e\ 
h ibii by the Texas .State und Game 
Commivsion. on display Th iirs 
day through Satiirda) IK f  10 12

Kxhib its in tour caleL’o'-ieo-ag 
ricu lture . womens hortu iiltiire , 
arts and crafts and comm ercial 
w ill be shown from 3 to o p ni 
during the same |>eriod I ’r i ie  rib
bons w ill be awarded winners

A carn ival show. Mond iv 
through Weilnesdav. i)ct 7*i w ill 
precede the o liic ia l opening of the 
F a ir  Thursday (ii-ne lanlel Shows 
ol Fort Worth wilh lurnish the 
carn iva l rides

Other featiiies include a girls' 
barrel ra m  g e'ent Thiirsdav 
night, and a three ■ legged race 
and pie eating coi.test lor young 
sters.

The F a ir  w ill dose at 8 pm  
Saturday lor the < oloiarlo City- 
Anson high school football game

By SAM BLACKBURN
Five of the seven surviving 

members of the Theo Jones fam
ily made a sentimental jour
ney from Dallas to Big Spring 
Sunday.

The trip was inspired by a fea
ture story in the Herald which 
described the death of a town 
landmark, dear to the childhood 
memories of the five visitors.

Nearly half a century had 
passed since these Joneses had 
been here and their visit was one 
in which nostalgia and disappoint
ment were blended There were 
changes which destroyed mem
ories of old days. The boys and 
girjs with which these Jones 
•'kids" had played were now mid
dle - aged men and women Many 
are long since dead.

Clifford Jones, one of the five, 
observed

OFTEN TALKED

"W e've often talked of coming 
back to Big Spring for a visit 
1 suppose we first began discuss
ing the plan 10 years or more ago. 
Each time, sumething came up— 
we couldn't all get off at the same 
time

"However, when that article 
about the old swimming pool was 
printed in the Herald,—that settled 
it Friends sent us copies of the 
paper. We read it and became 
all fired up to see our old home 
town once more

It turned out that we could 
all make the trip this weekend— 
.so hero we are "

The story of the Jones the swim
ming pool and their visit began a 
long lime ago—around the turn of 
the century in tact. The late Theo 
•lones established a pioneer dairy 
faim MHithe.-isl of Big .Spring on a 
tract of land just south of Marcy 
I>roc at th<- point wheie Bird- 
well I.ane crosses the Drive

Me dug a well, which turned out 
to tie a gitod producer, and built 
a fug rectangular concrete reser
voir to catch the (wwious water.

The Joneses had nine children. 
Seven survive. They are .Mrs \ 
B t'hamtiers. Mildred A Jones. 
F wing .tones. Clifford Jones, l-es 
lie Jones, all of Dallas. William 
.tones. Oakland Cilif . and Roy 
Jones, Minneapolis. Mmn.

FROM DAI,I.A.S
Those here for that belated visit 

to the swimming pool site and

what remains of their old home 
stead were the five, from Dallas.

Mrs. Chambers is a housewife. 
Miss Jones has retired after 35 
years with the Dallas Morning 
News; Leslie is office manager for 
a Dallas chemical company; Clif
ford is a travelling salesman with 
a territory covering seven states; 
and Ewing is a retired Dallas po
lice sergeant.

The Jones family left here in 
1917. For Ewing and Leslie, Mon
day s visit here was the first time 
they had been in Big Spring since 
that year. The two daughters were 
here briefly a decade ago. Clifford 
said he had "passed through Big { 
Spring while covering my terri- 
lory."

Mrs. Chambers, oldest of the 
Jones children, was in college 
when the youngest was born and 
by coincidmee, there was never a 
time when Mrs Chambers and 
the other four happened to he here 
at the same time So Monday's 
visit here was unique for that rea
son

But getting back to the Jones' 
reservoir and its part in early Big 
Spring history Swimming places 
were few and far between in the 
early days. So the town kids, abet
ted by the Jones brood, made good 
use of Mr Jones' tank as a swim
ming pool. Ultimately it became 
the (own s swimming place and 
Jones began charging a small fee

The family left Big Spring at 
the outbreak of World War I. 
Eventually the pool ceased to be 
used It became hidden in a 
tangled growlh of weeds and brush

The boom came along The 
rough lands beyond the old Jones 
place, inaccessible for generations, 
except to pedestrians who de
fied the snakes, was subdivided 
and began to build up into resi- I 
dential areas The state buiH F.M 
7U0 which passed just a hundred 
yards north of (he forgotten old 
swimming place The county paved 
a road north and south which 
crossed FM 700 and swung on east 
the old tank

Ultlmat.'ly the day came when 
the tract which held the old pool 
was needed (or development Bull- 
norers moved in and broke down 
the ancient concrete walls 

FOOD MARKFT
Fifty yards away, a busy food 

market functHMis Across the road

where the Jones house once stood 
and where the Jones kids spent 
their childhood, a tangle of wreck
age remains. The house is gone. 
Only part of the walls of what 
Clifford deKribed as the old milk- 
house really marks the spot.

The five Joneses stood on the 
high embankment on which 
perches the food market and gazed 
silently at the country side.

"It 's  changed," murmured one.
Two of the men walked over

the area where the pool once stood, 
prowled around in the brush.

"Just trying to get oriented,"
they explained. *

"Let's go home.”  said Leslie ! 
"We've seen it. That s what we j 
came to do.”  But Miss Mildred | 
Jones bad somthing else on her i 
mmd. I

COOK BOOK I
"Back around the turn of the I 

century." she said, "The Big
Spring Cemetery Association spon 
sored the publication of a cook
book. The members sold the cook 
book to provide funds to keep the 
burying ground in shape. |

"M y parents bought one of the 
cook bo^s. 1 still have it—rather 
what's left of it. Some of its 
pages are missing. The covers are I 
gone Other pages are so torn' 
they're hard to read.

"There were lots of recipes in ‘ 
that old book we hked—one in par
ticular for salmon loaf. That page { 
is gone. 1 never memorized the . 
details I

"Fve asked everyone we've visit- i 
ed today if they had a copy I , 
even went to the libarary. I talked j 
to Lee Porter, who has the rec- , 
ord of the old cemetery in his 
hands. .No one seems to have a! 
copy. I

" I  would like very much to buy j 
one If anyone has a copy they I 
want to sell I wish (hey would; 
write me at 5916 Momingside.' 
Dallas. 6, Texas."

So the five Joneses took a last' 
look at the much changed coun-, 
tryside where they had spent their ' 
childhood And Own they climbed I 
into their car and headed bark to I 
IS 20 and DalUs

They all agreed it was most i 
unlikely they would ever all be 
here again "Their aentimental I 
journey was over. I

■ --ey.'.-WJ '5
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Things Change In 40 Years, Jones Family Finds
Left to right. Leslie Jeaes. Mtsa Mildred Jones, 
Cllfferd Jones, Mrs. Miriam Chambers and Ewing

Jones on the site of their childhood home. It 
was their first visit here since 1917.
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Tiny Dianna 
Her Struggle
Tiny Dianna Carrena, now past 

her third week of life, may not 
he making a spectacular gain in 
her desperate struggle to survive 
but at least she is not losing any 
ground

The baby, born Aug 21 and 
weighing only a pound and IS 
ounces at birth, is still much alive. 
Her weight is not known but it is 
doubled if she has gamed any 
• She lost three ounces within a 
day or two of her birth and the 
last time that she was put on the 
scales she tipped the beam at a 
pound and 12 ounces )

The bttle girl is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Thomas Carrena, 
who work on a farm near Luther 

'We're all pulling hard (or her," 
said one of the nurses at Cow- 
per Hospital amj Clinic, "but we 
know she's still not out of the 
woods However, each week she 
keeps going, the better her chance 
of surviving "

Rom more than a month and a 
half prematurely. Dianna refused

Continues 
To Live

to follow the pattern of others who 
make so early appearance Usual
ly. doctors said, most such infants 
die at birth or succumb within a 
few short days.

She is able to eat her food reg
ularly. she sleeps well, cries when 
she feels like it and wiggles her 
tiny legs and arms vigorously.

She lives one hundred per cent 
in the incubator. The nurses feed 
her. bathe and tend to her through 
the hand openings in the mechan
ically controlled glass case

"We can't take her out and that

is why we do not know what her 
weight is," said one of the at 
tendants.

Here Is The .Man Te 
Call For The Best Bay 

On Year lasnraace

C. Roscoe Cone
Agent

lltb Place Shopping Center 
Cell AM M756

S T A T E  F A R M
IMMlS«lMMSiWlmw«ic*CMwaa [ 
Mas OHMi eiwUsW l. llllMM

106

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. ConUct Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH. Assistant

West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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F I R S T
N A T I O N A LBANK
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I f f  it I t r a y n  
Htvt Tint FOI TOU I

D o n ’ t
f o r g e t !
The First National Bank

/

at 4th and Main is still holding 
open house.
Visit us today! b a n k  T0URS-= 2 p.m, to 5 p.m.

5 W # t

7 M '

RESPONSIBLE 
PARENTS KNOW 

WHAT'S BEST FOR 
THEIR FAMILIES

Many depend on TSO (or 
professional eye care.

Over the years, many responsi
ble homemakers have learned 
through experience, or from 
friends, about the dependable, 
professional e'/e care available 
at T S 0. ■ At T S O  members 
of your family receive a three- 
phase examination. F irst, a 
complete visual history is re
corded. Next, the eyes are 
examined internally for evi
dence of disease or defect; 
then, for abnorm alities of 
vision. Should glasses not be

needed, there Is only a $300 
charge for the eye examination. 
And the cost of fine eyewear is 
most reasonable. Single vision 
glasses are as low as $14.85. In
visible bifocals are as low as 
$17.85, including eye examina
tion. lenses and frame. Single 
v ision  M icro-Sight Contact 
Lenses, if preferred, are $65 
com plete. B ifoca l contact 
lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost .  ■ Guard 
against eye disease eyestrain 
and poor visiqn — with an an
nual. professional eye exami
nation at T S O . "  Convenient 
credit at no extra cost.

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

r f c x A s  >
y-i*. , .CONTACT UNS SeiCIAllSTSf-Jhr.

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY
BIG SPRING 
120 E Third 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
\*illnfe Shopping 

Center
19 ViDag* Circle Dr. 
Facing Wall Street

ODESSA 
120 N. Grant 

Downtown
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ACROSS 

l.Thln 
crafkw 
6. Hope fibers

I I .  Hospice, 
Turkes’

IJ. I  se
14. Lawmakers
15. F.d
16. Worm
17. Palm leaf
19. Water bird
20. Sultan's 

decree
22. ,5notnt
24. Thorax
27. Nod 

sleepils’
29. Head 

armor

31. Rubif(lnous
32. Exist
33. Forbid 
35. Conscious

subjec t
37. Put on
38. Entangle 
41. Common.

wraith 
43. Walk
45. Monkrj' 

puulr
46. Connois

seur
47. Behaved
48. Adoleacenc: 

1H)W.\
1. Judicious
2. City In 
Iowa
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8. Essential3. Devotees
4. Epoch
5. Answered
6. Smoked 
meat

7. Bac- 
chanal s cry
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paru
9. Concert 
artist

10. Foxy
12. Tissue
18. Anna
20. Doctrine
21. Spirit of 

chivalry
23. Rumanian 

coin
24. Rolled lea
25. Non-con- 

furmist
26. Fashion

able
28. Of us
30 Spread lo 

drv
34 Kind of 

pear
36. \\ estern 

Indian
38. Curassow
39. Mine en- 

iraiue
40. Teihnol 

ogv ahht.
41. Spring
42 Result
44 L'ariety of 

coftee

MEN IN SERVICE
.\rmy Pxt Donald Morrow is 

horn* on an II-day leave visiting 
his father. Ira Morrow He enli.ite^ 
in the Army in June. 19M on his 
seventeenth birthday, and re 
ceiv ed his basic training at F'ort 
Polk. I.a He is now en route to 
Fort Cordon, (la where he will 
attend a 19-week course in Tele 
tvpewriter Flquipment Krpair at 
the .Army Signal School. He i.v 
hoping for an overseas assign 
ment upon completion of his 
schooling

Army Pfe Sidney J. Huse. son 
of Mr and Mrs Felix K. Huse. 
Lamesa. and other members of the 
4th .Armored DivisKin s 3Mh Ar
mor. completed four weeks of sum
mer field training at Crafenwohr, 
Ce-many. early in August

The training included the sol
diers' Annual Training Test The 
.ATT IS the toughest and most 
complete assessment of a combat 
unit s readiness, conduv ted under 
the most grueling, exacting and re
alistic conditions possible in peace
time

Huse. a driver In Company A of 
the armor's 1st Medium Tank Bat
talion in Cermnay. entered the 
Army in July. )% l He completed 
basic training at F'ort l/conard 
Wood. M o. was last stationed at 
Fort Irwin. Calif . .md arrived ov
erseas in July. 1%: The 19-year-

DONAU) MORROW

old soldier attended Lamesa High
School.

Pvt. Glynna S Reed, daughter 
of Mrs Burnice Reed. Stanton. 

; completed an eight week clerical 
I procedures and typing course at 
' the Women's Army Corps Cen- 
I ter. Fort MK'lellan. Ala., Aug 
130 Private Reed entered th e  
corps last April and completed 

' basic training at the fort.
She is a IWO graduate of Stan

ton High School and attended 
Commencal College in Midland 
Before entering the corps she was 
employed hy Household Finance 
Corp . m Big Spring
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Bids For Two 
Fire Stations Are 
Called For Oct. 1
Rids fhr the cnnstructiiln of two 

new fire stations for the City of 
Big .Spring have been called for 
and will be opened at 2 p m. Oct. 
1 The two stations will be built 
under the Master I’ lan bond pro
gram. One will lie located on a 
part of the municipal golf course 
east of Wasson Road and about 
inn yards north of Parkway Road. 
The other will be west of the 
Rodeo grounds near Airport 
school l i ie  two stations will be 
identical

The contract will cover all pbas- 
es of construction, for complete 
facilities at each plare, in a base 
bid These will include general 
construction, plumbing, heating 
and evaporative cooling and elec
trical work Rid forms and speci
fications may be secured from 
Cary and Hoherti, architects. .105 
Benton.

BiA>#rt U» Jotn P Norton H ui
Lot !• Ptnck I HicMROri poAjth Afld'Hon 

Ulonn TlKsmuMHi m jR rrp » R 
e* ui !• Pl«HR ]. lakovtRV AAdUMm

r«A  o  PRi.RT R1 UI lo JAinOR C 
Fk k o n ut Aoû h M foot of Lot X.
Biork M or»«mRi Bic Bprirc plot 

Ann Ao* m r  to J F HRrpor Lot %. 
pmn hftif Lot 4. Bkirk SB Coio^trArBom 
Afkntxm

NovRn f X>iDT^* to lo fiR  Duproo. L M  1. 
Block S EoRt PRrk Afidittoo 

Y F  Younc lo  fCovtnn l.o# Mooro ot 
ut tr»c t tn BociKsn 44 Block Si. town- 
Rp:0 1 MTtll

Momo FotforA] Atvinc* Rod Loro Oil- 
TACO lo FRA. XxA SA. Block • ByBurBon 
HoicMt ABdiUon

Roy |Rvo«tmoni« lo FHA. liOt lA. Block 
I Ron(«nod Addition 

ToAcPor* IrtRuronco And Adnuttr A«RO- 
riAtwm to FRA Lot it Block y  Rontvood. 
And 1,01 H  Block 3. Kontpond 

Dr.o loo Mowro3 ot tit to Pool Mat- 
•All* Ldt 4 Block 4 Avion VlllRgo 

J T TiIlOY to Korit MorfAT. ono Acro m 
iocttnn 4T Block 34 'ownRhlp t ROUth 

BouTk«o«t#rn Llf» InRuronco Co to FBA 
Lot 1 Block I  Kontwond 

Bmry ARrlnf* Bank to FHA Lot 7 
Block A A'lht.rbRr HoitMft Addition 

niAr.ont Tuckor to Frnnclt Andro r»prt 
•f tiOt 1 Block M onilfiftl plAt of BM 
tprmt

Oinr BlRlark ot ut to RonnotB F.ov. 
LiOt S. Bsock I rarki i f * Addition

L O H*fflr.gton to I>onvor Roffington. 
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»h lo  I Dorih
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Lm 2 Bi«Kk 45. Ootommort Rolght«
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X.RrTY Enight ot ui to F C Arrith 
Coniitruclion Co.. l>ot .33 Biock IS I>>uglAt 
Addtilor.

Edith CRtTinBoll f» 3ir to B F Fottv 
ot Ml Aoettfsa IB BkMk 34 town*hin 1 
ROUth And Aoc'km* 31 Rr«d 33 north hRif 
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t<o« lb Rlock 1 RtghUnd Aevuth Addition
B l t l .n iN C * F F R M I T A

Rids will be tabulated after op
ening. and will be considered by 
the city cnmmissKNi at its regular 
neetuig Oct. I.
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(ED. NOTE: T&G couldn't quit* doci 
good for this sale. Clarence and 
— some new ideas around but thi 
worked best . . .

(

ide on whet kind of en ed. would be

.  J l m o  O ld  7 ^ - -
H o n d l t n ^  » '*

 ̂ ^ 1 9 . 9 5
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I. Clarence and Frank threshed—and we do mean threshed 
lit around but they decided the tested and fried ones 
At deadline, they hadn't decided on one!)

ALL MERCHANDISE IS FIRST Q UALITY, REGULAR 
STOCK. NO "SPEC IA L" JUNK TO RUN ON SALE

f

PRICE.
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L"M.

WE SPECIAL-ORDERED THREE LIVE ONES FO«> THIS 
PROMOTION! COME EARLY! 1 ELEPHANT PER CUSTOMER!

S » „  i i i r  No Dealers, Wease
ONE EA RLY  AMERICAN
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Y A R D  LAMPS
REPOSSESSIONS

LIMED OAK, COMPLETE WITH HUTCH

Dining Room Suite . . . .  ^199.50
10-PIECE, 18»h CENTURY MAHOGANY

EACH Dining Room Suite . . . .  ^299.50
SOLJD-OAK COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS

Bunk B e d s............................ 179.50
BEAU TIFU L MAPLE CABINET, 23 ' GENERAL ELECTRIC

TV S e t ...............................n 49.50TRAN THAM  AND
GIBSON Furniture And Appliances

Grggg of Wgif 4fh Dial AM 4<6163
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Vnicramblc thnc four Jumblci, 
one letter to eoch iquare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

T -
a }UL

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the suntriM aniwer, aa 
luggeitcd by the above cartoon.

Yr>lrrda)*t
Juniblr.: VALUl

(Am^era Monda%)

LAOINO

An.xrri Vhat ihr eoupU itho m*t at the golf courM  
decided to g e t-U H K * ''

kKA.'UKUaMi

DEAR A6BY

Being Head 
Of The House

Trainees For Cook 
Class Still Sought
Leon Kinney, manager of the 

Big Spring Texas Employment 
Commission office, said that he 
has 30 potential enrollees for the 
Work Training Program course in 
cafe - restaurant cooking. The 
class will begin Sept. 23 at Howard 
County Junior College.

“ We are still accepting applica
tions for the class,”  he said. “ Ex
perience shows that a large num-

DEAR ARRY: I tho«igh 1 was a 
"good" husband for 14 years, but 
now 1 wonder We had three chil
dren They were raised to under
stand that Mother was the boss, 
and Father was good (or only 
the pay check My wile made all 
the dwisions, and I let her 1 
wanted a peaceful home without 
arguments The result .My wife 
lost respect (or me and my chil
dren did the same Itig^it now I 
am being divorced because I am 
“ boring" to live with. 1 am giving 
my wife our home 'paid fori and 
$200 a month for child support I 
let her charge me with "mental 
cruelty" without protesting. Mean
while. my brother sits at his table 
and eats steak, while lus wife and 
children eat beans and bread His 
wife adores him and his children 
worship him His word is law and 
he IS treated like a king So. who 
is cra iy ’  "TtHl GOOD"

DEAR “T04V: Yaw re "•«. bat 
when yaa aMIraled yaar pasi- 
Uaa as "head a( the baase,” yaa 
Invited the la«i a( face that lai- 
laaed. Relag a “gaad" haabaad 
Is aa< enaagh. Retaif respected Is 
eaaallv Impartanl And abaat yaar 
brather: A maa mha rats steak 
while his wife and rhlldren eat 
beans Is sick. .And the family wha 
raald “ adare and warship" sarh 
a maa Is as sick as be b. So 
dan't ra'iaaalire >aar aw a eva- 
tians la terms al yaar brother's 
selfish aess.

• • •

DEAR ARRY I read somewhere 
that a woman should never go to 
sleep without "making u p " I was 
taught that it is very had (or the 
complexion to go to sleep without 
washing your (ace Can you please 
advise m e' COVFl'SED

DF.AR tONFlsr.D ; Yaw prab- 
ably read "samewberr" that If a 
wamaa has a quarrel with ber 
bnshaad she sbawM never fa ta 
aleep wllhawl "maklaf ap" WITH 
him — not FOR him. Van were 
taught praperiv. Always wash 
yawr (ace helare gaing to sleep.

• • •

DFAR ARRY How old does a 
man have to he before he starts 
acting old ' .lohn is 42 and 1 am 
40 and we have been married »  
years We have two sons. 1* and 
IR .lohn s place of business is 
onlv a few blocks from here so he 
comes home for lunch every day. 
which makes mailers worse I 
know that when a man is first 
married he likes to hug and kiss 
and show a lot of affection, but 
isn't he supposed to let up a little 
with the vesrs' .lohn is a won
derful hiishar.d in every way and 
1 love him very much, hut I would 
be satisfied with just a good night 
kiss — if voii know what T mean

NO m a t c h  f o r  h im
DE AR NO M ATt H: Yes. I kaww

what yau mean, and yaar eom- 
plaiat b  not oacamman. When a 
man and hb Mrs. are not operat
ing on the same Irednenry, they 
should vblt their family doctor for 
some frank talk and advice. Yoar 
hnshand b  too yoang to start 
“acting old" — and so are yau.

! CONEIDEN'nAL TO «J " ; The 
{ answer Is abvious. When you're 
’ wHh the one yen leve, yen leve the 
' eae yeu're with.

What's on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self '  ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 

I Abhy, Box 336S, Beverly HiUs, 
i CaUf.

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 30 
rents to Abby, Box 3365. Beverly 
HilU. Cahf.

Members Named 
To Industry Unit
Al'STIN (AP I—Gov John Con- 

nally picked three new memhers 
of the Texas Industrial Commis
sion

Claude Brown of McCamey suc
ceeds Houston Harte of San An
gelo for a term ending Feb 1.3. 
1965 Named to six year terms 
were Leslie Burnett of Austin and 
J B McDuff of Crockett They 
succeed Jack Drake of Weslaco 
and Jack Martin of San Antonio

Ray Horton of Houston was re
appointed to the commission, the 
agency charged with attracting 
new industry to Texas

Connally also named Dist. 
Judge Solomon Casseh Jr. of San 
Antonio presiding judge of the 4lh 
Administrative district in South 
Texas Howard Green of Cuero 
gave up the post wlrcn he was 
named chief justice of a new court 
of civil appeals in Corpus Chrisli.

Wreckage Found
LAREDO IA P i—Wreckage of a 

plane rented in Laredo and miss
ing since Aug 2* was found in 
brush country near here Friday 
Officers identified the body in the 
plane as that of Allen McKinnon. 
33. of Waltham, Mass

Killed In Argument
DALLAS <APi— Meddie Askew 

Jr., 34, Dallas Negro, was shot 
to death Friday night in a barber
shop lygunMat.

State Historical 
Groups To Meet 
A t Ft. Davis
FORT DAVIS—A joint meeting 

of the western region of the Texas 
State Historical Survey Committee 
and the Permian Civil War Round 
Table will be held at the Jeff 
Davit County courthouse here 
Sept. 21, announced John Ben 
Shepperd, Odessa.

A picnic luncheon and tour of 
old Fort Davis will highlight the 
one-day meeting. A seminar, con
ducted by the Civil War Round 
Table, will be held to discuss “ Far 
West Texas in the Civil W ar" 
Camden Chancellor of Odessa will 
preside at the seminar.

A short talk on “ Fort Davit In 
the Civil War" will be made by 
Barry Scohee of Fort Davit. Sco- 
hee is chairman of the Jeff Davit 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee and a foremost authority on the 
old fort

Dr. Rex Strickland of Texas 
Western College in El Pa.so will 
discuss “ Henry Skillman, Confed
erate Courier," and El Paso at
torney Richard White will recount 
“ El Paso During the Civil War.'* 
White is chairman of the El Paso 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee.

The meeting scheduled to be
gin at 10:30 a m ,  will be broken 
into two parts During the morning, 
the TSHSC will hold its meeting. 
After the picnic lunch the court
house lawn, the Civil War group 
will hold its meeting.

A tour of the fort will be held 
during the afternoon.

Millard Cope, San Angelo, will 
talk to survey committee members 
about he purpose of regional 
meetings State Senator Dorsey 
Hardeman will talk about the 
states marking and preserva
tion program.

ber of those who first sign up will 
drop out before the course starts. 
Others, who barelv make the 
grpde on the aptitude test that all 
candidates have to take, may be 
weeded out if more pronUting 
material is at hand.”

The clasa will have 20 students 
when it starts if the applications 
provide that many who are qual
ified and accepted.

Roy Corey, now chef of the 
Continental Inn at Dallas, has been 
employed by HCJC as instructor. 
He is an experienced cook with 
two decades of training behind 
him.

The classes are to open ^ t .  
23 in the specially equipped k i t t 
en-classroom installed at the col
lege. Training will continue for 
18 weeks.

Applicants Interested in becom
ing cafe and restaurant cooks 
shwld apply to the TEC office. 
The applicant should be either un

employed or underemployed. He 
must pass an aptitude test. Only 
males are being accepted for thU 
claae.

I ’nder certain conditions, an ac
cepted student will be granted a 
subaiatence allowance of about $30 
a week.

Classes are to be conducted 
from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m., five days 
a week.

Kinney said that the success of 
the auto mechanics course, which 
is now past the halfway mark of 
a year's training program, hai 
led to the establishment of the new 
class.

He pointed out that capable cafe 
cooks are in high demand and that 
many good jobs are open in the 
Permian Basin area for qualified 
chefs.

The program of instruction will 
include training in preparation of 
food, food control and cost con
trol.

Studont Solfcttd Big Spring (Ttxqs) Harold, Sunday, Sopt. IS, 1963 S'D

• WELLESLEY, Mass. (A P ) -  

Eva Cole of Wiley Collefe at Mar

shall. Tex., is one of nine girls 
from Negro colleges in the South 
who will arrive at Wellesley Col
lege Sept. 23 to spend a “ junkw 
year in the North.”

Proscription By _

BoundsBIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le iMii e? T«* cmcm Tn*«*i 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

q . 1—As South you hold; 
* 6 ^ K Q M t 4 0  A Q I3 4 A K S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1<7 1 *  '  24b 2 *
3 0  Pass 3 *  Pass
4 bh Pass 4 0  Pass
♦

Whit do you bid now?

q. 2—North-South have 40 part 
score, and as South you hold: 
4 iA IT 4  V A Q U X  O A q s Z  

The bidding has proceeded 
South West North East
1 V  Pass 1 NT P its
2 0 Pa** t !*■**
7

Whet do you bid now’

q. 3—Partner opens with one 
spade and you hold;
*1 4  9 K 4 2  0 A73 * QT$42  

Mfhat is your response?

q. $-Both sidea vulaerhble. 
A f South you hold:
*141 9 A I T I  0814 ♦ 4 8 8 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East Sonth
1 1? Double 7
What action do you take?

q  4—As South you bold:
*.AK 14 4 4 <:;K1473 OT4 *A 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
10 Double Pass 1 ^  
Past 7

What do you bid now?

q. T—Aa South you hold:
*  A14S2 9 A I 4 4  * A K q i 4 T  

The tudding baa proceeded:
I South West Nerth EaU  
1 *  Double 1 Peas

' ♦I What do you bid now?

' q. I—As South you hold: 
* A T 4  <712 O A K I S * A J T 4  

The bidding has proceeded:
. SMlh West Nsrth East
11 0 Pe** > ^
! •

q. 4—As dealer you hold;
*  AKQ 4 <7 Aq J It 0 AK J 4 *  4 

What is your opening bid? I

What do you bid now ?

/Look for aiuwert Monday!

You are invifed to hear • • .

Bro. Dotson G. Lewis
of Foytttfvillt, Arkansos

Place:
Marcy
Drive

Church
of

Christ
Marcy Drivo 

And Birdwoll Lana

Time: 
Weekdays 
7:45 P.M.

Sundays 
10:30 A.M. 

And
7:00 P.M.

Proclaim The Gospel Message 
Of Solvation And Expound On Sound 

Principles Of Christian Living
Daft: Stpf. 13th through S«pt. 22nd 
Com* ond Enjoy A Spirituol F«ost.

Also, Rf membtr: A Singing on th« Lost 
Sundoy of tho Gotpol Mooting.

3:00 P.M. Sopt. 22nd

Marcy Drive Church of Christ

OK! BLOWTHEI WHISTLE!

TfoM  rotr, 1. to r.; fktlttdt jnekap, fou-eab-Iortcard model, iO Striee $take, $0 Seriee tandem, dienl liU fo6, Slepetdi pteknp. Middle row, 1. to r.. SUp-Van diiitery, lighl-duty Make, SUp-\an 7 dthtcry. Back rote, L to r>- Carryall, Cortaa.

NEW  1964 C H EVRO LET TRUCKS ARE READY TO  GO TO  WORK!
Jt’$ kick-off time for a netr tcork »ea»on! 
Cherrolet'a veteran tine-up it ttronger at 
ererg poiition. The fr^ecatt: You can ex
pect outntanding performance for a good 
mang geari from thete trucki.
These 1%4 ChevroIcLs are a lot more truck 
than your money bouffht the last time.

A  8ucce.s.sion of engineering advanct'menU 
made in the line since 19.')9 gives you the best 
built trucks in Chevrolet history—and that 
goes back to 1918.

Engine* are stronger now, yet a good deal 
lighter for greater efficiency. And today you 
can select from 13 different capacities of gas

oline or diesel engines—fours, sixes, V8’s.
Instead of making just one type of sus

pension system for the whole- truck line, 
Chevrolet now has several different types and 
combinations. Your truck gets the type that's 
best for it. And you get a far better ride in apy 
size Chevrolet truck today than you used to.

Other things that are probably new since 
your last truck buy are double-wall construc
tion in most bodies and cabs; 
more comfort from better cush
ioning and new improved sound 
deadening and insulation mate-

floors in pickups, and tailgates that fit like 
a handmade suit.

I t ’s a lot ea.sier to pick the best ( vjk* of 
Chevrolet for your work this time. We now 
have thrt'e different kirids of coven**! delivery 
vans: regular panels, air-coole<l rear-engine 
Corvans iwhieh have mon*' {Kiwer thi.s y<‘ar), 
and eleven siz»*sof ready-made walk-in vans, 
some with full-width rear dixvrs.

In addition to tho two jiopular 
pickujis shown in the picture, 
there's also the very handy 
Corv’air 95 Kampside with it.s

rials; non-skid reinforced body quality trucks co * t L fss i exclusive .side-loading feature.

.\l-iO, in a few weeks, we're going to show 
you a brand-new El Camino deluxe pickup. 
This is a commercial vehicle you drive up to 
front d(X)rs. Wait until you see it!
. For dump tnick operators, we have a new 
dies«*I Uxndem in addition toga.soIine units.

Door o[x>nings are larger on all conven
tional and low-cab-forward models now. Get
ting in and out is much ea.sicr.

All this new value—for practically the 
.-vime price tag as 5 or 6 years ago—makes 
1%1 Chevrolet trucks the ones to buy once 
again. Telephone for information about the 
type of truck you need or for a demonstration.

UhpkoM /oirr ClfvroM d§ahr for ooy typo oĵ  truck ̂

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eoit 4th Straw BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421



An Item In Friday's Herald may under
line discussion which has been soing on 
among members of the Howard County 
Junior College board of trustees.

full tune students signed, 70 more than 
the |>eak of last year, and there are 
prospects that more will be signed be
fore the deadline falls at the end of this 
week Included in these are 270 fresh
men. a new record for the first year 
class

Significantly, the Jo per cent increase 
in fulltime students will mean at least a 
25 per cent increase in the total semester 
hours being offered for college credit. 
That, by any standard, is a mighty liefty 
increase.

While some gam had been expected, of
ficials had not anticipated quite the sud
den surge which has filled not only such 
physical facilities as the dormitories but 
also most class sections

There is every reason to expect that 
next year will see another substantial 
gam .\nd by 190.';. when the first wave 
of the post-war baby crop reaches col
lege level, the pressure should really be 
on It is probable, as It bas been put. that 
the question may not be altogether where

will the student go to college but where 
can he go

This brings into focus the HCjC dis- 
cu.ssions regarding the expansion of the

around the neH for a new science build
ing and a new library building. Present 
facilities are modern enough, but they 
are fast reaching the limits of time and 
space in accommodating the increasing 
student load.

Addition of these two structures would 
free existing space for academic class
rooms and according to administrative 
estimates would sel the college in a posi
tion to handle a student load of a thou
sand to 1.200 students.

What would the prospect of a thousand 
young minds being equipped for jobs m 
today's increasingly technical world and 
for citizenship in an increasingly com
plex society mean to this area"* What 
would that number mean in terms of dol
lars of economic activity both through ex
penditures coming here and through 
funds saved by reason of having a col
lege at home'* The answer in both eases 
is probably beyond the imagination of 
most of us. Hence, the foresight of the 
board may become more apparent in 
tbe months ahead.

Never A Lack Of Problems
Word that the tobacco hudworm has 

been identified from samples taken in 
Howard County (ieldi It. to say tbe 
least, disturbing

From all accounts, this creature is 
more destructive than the bollworm, from 
which it is hardly distinguishable, and is 
almost impossible to kill Poisons strong 
enough to he lethal to the worms ran he 
dangerous for human beings, too, so 
mast poisoning such as miAht be done

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Losing The Peace In Viet-Nam

WkSHINC.TON _  To win the war and 
lose the peace — that is the pa’ lern m 
Viet Nam threatening In repeat the un
happy precedent of other victories’ 
achieved by .\merican military and eco
nomic strength

The events of recent days seem simply 
incredible in the light of the great ex
penditure of American manpower and 
mor.ev in support of the government of 
l*resideni N'go Dinh Diem Not the least 
fantastic is the mienenfion of President 
Charles rte Gaulle

FOR IF  THIk does nothing else it re
calls some of the most painful history of 
the tragedy of Indo-China The French 
made almost every mistake possible The 
end was a partition of Viet Nam that 
narrowly averted catastrophe and a blood 
bath overwhelming the thousands of 
French planters and business men for 
whom the colony had long been a source 
of pro'Its and )obs

In Marth, the French ^gm eered
a deal with the wily Communist leader. 
Ho Chi Mmh After months in Pans. Ho 
wew hark to fvaigon expecting that he 
would preside over a united and neutral- 
is' \ let Nam But opposition French ele
ments in the Viet Namene capital succeed
ed in killing that deal and Ho retired to 
the North to organise the Communist guer
rillas

FOR EIGHT YEVR-A the flower of the 
French officer corps fought with courage 
and desperate futility in the ugly jungle 
w ar As head of a so-called ind^ndent 
government, the French were backing a 
puppet emperor. Bao Dai tkliile be had 
personal bravery, charm and a sense of 
humor Bao Dai lacked the one absolute 
essential — support of the Viet N.imese 
people He took long holidays in a luxury 
villa on the French Riviera, where he 
currently lives in grand style

m  RING THE LAST two to three years 
of the French war the I ’nited States was 
pouring in support at the rate of Wno 
million annually Since is went through 
the French treasury in Paris, it had one 
beneficient effect It shored up the franc 
and offset the threat of inflation

This reporter bas a vivid memory of 
one of the phoniest of the many Big Four 
conferences In Bermuda in late 1W»3, the 
heads of government met with their for
eign ministers to consider, among other 
things, the course of the war in Viet 
Nam The French Premier was a large, 
indolent gentleman named Joseph I-aniel 
who spent most of his tinve in bed with 
a diplomatic illness while Georges Rl-
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
Is it possible for a backslider to 

come to Christ, be forgiven for leav
ing Him and going bark to the world’  
That is what I did and I am miser
able T P.

I,et me assure you straight away that 
the .New Testament holds out plenty of 
hope for the backslider, never mind how 
faithless he has been to Christ 

Consider the case of Simon Peter, the 
disciple who had lived so close to Jesus 
Christ, and who yet three limes denied 
Him. Here was a tragic case of hack.slid- 
Ing if ever there was one ^^t Peter was 
fully forgiven and restored and became 
one of Christ's great witnesses 

Do you remember the message which 
the angel at the empty tomb gave to the 
disciples on the day of resurrection* 
•‘Go. tell Hii discipim and Petejr. He 
goeth before you into G alilee" 'Mark 
16 71.

The mention of Pater's name was a 
reminder that the Lord had not wTitten 
off the unhappy disciple as a hopeless 
failure No. Christ loved him still, and 
later He gave Peter the opportunity to 
confess his love for Him three times. 
'See .Ifhn 21 15-17).

So M  me beg of you to come bark 
to the Savior in a spirit of penitence and 
simple trust Acknowledge your faithful
ness I-ay hold upon His promisee—now, 
as at the first. Remember. He loves you 
still, and Hia promise is certain: “ Him 
that cometh to Me, 1 will In no wise 
caat out."

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Applianc^$T-Not So Modern

Ucy>w(Sl 9r*A-sW, Taw

to conibaf hollworms. le.if worms, flea- 
hoppers. etc . is not now practical 

To what degree we might experience a 
visita’ ion by the hudworm is something 
which more siud.v and exfiert identifica
tion will have to determine A suhstanti.'il 
infestation could of course prove in
stantly serious Isolated spe< imens would 
h« something else again, Inil in anv case 
they would he a somber warning that 
there is never a lack of problems for the 
cotton producer

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Prosperity Just Keeps Rolling Along

dault as foreign minister gave the three 
allies a rosy picture of the war in f.xr 
off \ let Nam Victory was in sight and 
with French courage and .\mcrican ilol- 
lars the war would soon he won

BI T THE ERENCH were losing all 
sestiges of popular support By May of the 
following year the IndoChma lonferencr 
in Geneva was frantically seeking a way 
nut after the foUy of the siege of Dien 
Bien Phu had shown once and for all that 
the war could not be won militarily A 
partition rather like that in Korea, with 
the agricultural South separated from the 
industrial North was the end result

President de Gaulle it credited wii)i 
sincere motives in trying to resolve an im
possible situation T V  French have kept 
a line to Ho's regime in Hanoi, main
taining a trade mts.sion in the Communist 
capital It it not clear whether they are 
encouraging a union of the two Viet 
Nams un(W a neutral government or. 
far more important, how such a regime 
could be fomied 1jk*s is a bad precedent.

THE AMERK AN recxird after l!#M is 
no reason for cheering >ke seem to have 
learned little or nothing from the French 
experience Granted that the French in
stalled Diem in the first instance never- 
theleu each day's headlines reflect a 
growing lou  of support and antagonism 
toward the United ^ates

Confidential reports from high American 
authority in Saigon say that the war ran 
he won in nine months They say that 
the border with North Viet Nam has been 
»5 per cent closed and the task of sealing 
the border with Cambodia is proceeding 
The Viet Cong guerrillas are being starved 
out.

WHETHER THESE reports are any 
more authentic than the optimistic fore
casts of past years, the outsider cannot 
pidge With more than 14 nou Americans 
directly involved, it is to be devoutly 
hoped they are correct

Rut even if the war can be won despite 
the growing discord and the jailing of 
large and influential groups in Saigon, 
what such a victory means will he the 
unanswered question.

IMi. United raaturt BynAicM, Inc )

By time tested standards, this 
h."is been a long recovery. It slart- 
e<1 31 months ago, in January, 
I'Sil when President Kennedy took 
office, though at the time he de
plored the sorry economic legarv 
President Kisenhower had handed 
him

Now. if he can only keep pros- 
p*Titv rolling another 14 or 15 
months, he'll ' have il m.ade ' into 
the l!R'>4 camp.iign ,\nd the au.s- 
piees are excellent.

IN .SPITE OK doggedly high 
unemployment and a persistent 
halance-of pay menfs defied tot.al 
output of goods and services, in- 
riu«tT;.il production retail sales, 
and the stork market are at all- 
time peaks

On lop of that, the House Ways 
A Means Committee has voted the 
biggest tax cut — in dollars — in 
F S hisifiry If that reduction 
m.iteriali7es. consumers and busi
ness men will have a major boost 
in spending power in '54

Still, from January '6l into No
vember A4 '45 months I is a long, 
long recovery—50 per cent above 
average According to studies of 
National Bureau of Economic Re
search going hack to 15.54. the up- 
ph.vse of an industrial cycle has a 
30-monlh life So the ''averages' — 
the probabilities—are against the 
President

B IT  lO N n m O N S  make ex
ceptions The recovery from the 
pit of the depression into 1937 
lasted more than four years The 
next expansion lasted throughout 
World War II (or 5n months .And 
later the Korean War kept the re
covery that began in 1949 going 
for 4.5 months

Each of those recoveries had 
special circumstances to prolong 
It 5*0. skeptics can logically ask 
What are the special circum
stances to keep this one fomg 
into November 5t* 7T,e snssrer, as 
so many times in the postwar 
years, is the consumer You and 
I We're doing our stuff. W ere 
consuming

RET All, BUYINT, has been ex-
ception.illy strong all year In Au
gust. department store sales, sea
sonally adjusted, jumped to an

PR O G R E S S : M O R E  G E T  M O R E
Today . 4 l ' o o f  fom ilies  aorn 16.000 or m ore  versus 30 ' 
in 1947 ond on ly  I5 ’ i  in 1929.
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general stayed up al their pre
vious all-time peak, as you caa 
see.
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Such broad demand, if contin
ued. will susta.n a high rate of 
industrial activity and send out
lays for plant and equipment to 
further peaks t'orporate finance 
committees will revise upward ex
pansion programs as they dis
cover that the excess capacity they 
thought they had just isn t there 

Of course, you can argue that 
this propensitv to spend—this 
boom in retail sales—is tempo
rary It could peter out But it 
seems to me that the tendency is 
just the other way

IN' SPITE OF the persistently 
high level of unemployment, we re 
in an era of rising expertation.s 
This country has had. throughout 
its history, widening frontiers In 
the uno s. it was horizontal space 
—K^tgraphy In the 20th Century, 
we re adding floors to purchasing 
power. The rise is vertical 

The average ' real income" of 
families rose more than 2 per cent 
last year to a record level of 
17.140 isee chart). This year, real 
income will be up again That
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The number of families acciis-
tnmed to convenience living in-
creases year by year, rre.atirg— 
r>n top of initial demand—a con
tinuing replacement demand. Of 
this, the automobile industry, with 
its record scrappage, is the out
standing consumer-goods example.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Surgery For Arthritis Proving Effective

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.I).
Dear Dr Molner How success

ful IS surgery on the hands when 
they are drawn by rheumatoid ar
thritis'—E L

I can't give you a categorical 
answer.

If Is a relatively new pmcedtire 
However, the techniques have 
been perfected and are in use.

There are several important (ac
tors to consider. One is the pa
tient's general condition, of course. 
Another is morale The arthritic 
process should he inactive for at 
least six months—it is pnintle.ss 
to try to correct the deformity 
when the arthritis is still al work 
and can create further damage.

The patient should he in a po
sition to have physiotherapy for 
several weeks after the operation.

Surgical correction of the small 
joints of the fingers is not as suc- 
cessfirt as of the hand as a whole 

. or larger joints such as elbow, 
knee, shoulder

In some cases arthritis draws 
the hands Into a tightly’ rigid po
sition The fingers are permanent
ly' hgnt and immobile, not like a- 
(ist. ^ t  forward from the large 
knuckles

Frequently such hands can he 
restored to essentially normal 
appearance Their uaefulnesn ii 
much , Improv ed, hut the degree 
of this depends on the amount of 
damage, effectiveness of physio
therapy and perseverance of the 
patient.

The variable factors involved

are to interrelated that you must 
have an orthopedist evaluate your 
prospects

• • a

Dear Dr Molner If a person 
has a small ' p i n h e a d -  size* 
mark similar to a red pimple, of 
a year or more standing, could a 
dermatologist determine hy just 
glancing at ,it whether it is skin 
cancer, or would a biopsy be nec- 
essarv ' —W. L C

This ran be a perfectly harm
less little mole, but a demi.itolo- 
gist usually can tell whether a 
liiopsy is necessary. Such factors 
as how and when the mark ap
peared, whether it is changing in 
any way, its appearance and the 
feeling of it can tell quite a lot. 
A biopsy, of course, gives the an
swer in doubtful cases My policy 
is to leave no unresolved doubts— 
but not to be biopsy-happy, either. 
There should be cause (or doubt 
before resorting to htopsy. hut 
there should be no delay when a 
doubt DOES exist

a a •

Dear Dr Molner My doctor 
told me that I have albumin in 
my urine Could I have diabetes' 
-M R S  E M. C.

If you do, sugar would have 
been found in the urine Albumin 
appears for v a r i o u s  reasons 
but as a single finding does not in
dicate diabetes. Albumin can show 
infection, or as a contamination 
from some vaginal discharge 

a • a
Dear Dr. Molner; What about a 

man's aexual activity after the

age of 60’  Please sign—B N. M.
A few years ago a study by one 

of the eastern medical centers 
showed that sexual vigor, while 
i: diminishes with the years, ran 
continue into the 70's, SO s and 
even 90's.

Sexual activity at advanced age 
— IS neither abnormal nor unusual. 
It is true lhat for many people 
it ceases, becaii.se of death of the 
spouse, or because of decline of 
general physical v igor.

But another and probably much 
underestimated factor is nerves, 
worry, lack of self-confidence. 
This interferes with sexual abili
ty quite early in life A man, 
nervously worn down by his job, 
family worries, hills, and the sheer 
matter of being tired, suddenly 
finds him.self "imixitent.”

ffe SMOl'f.D get some rest and 
stop worrying,

a a •

Never take a chance on dia
betes' For better understanding 
of this disease, write to Dr Mol- 
rer in care of The Herald for a 
copy of the booklet, "Diabetes— 
The Sneaky Di.sease "  Please en
close a long, self-a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and 25 cents in 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling

•  4 4

Because of the tremendous vol
ume of mail received daily. Dr. 
Molner regrets that he cannot an
swer individual letters, but when
ever possible he uses readers' 
questions in his column.

Have been in some fancy kitdiens late
ly, those with all the latest gadgets— 
refrigerators that dole out Ice cubes auto
matically, stoves that turn themselves on 
and off, dishwashers that all but snatch 
the plate out of your hand, clean it, and 
hand it back to you.

BACK 5THEN I was a kid. our kitchen 
didn't boa.st so much. The ice box had a 
drip pan under it, there was a coal-oil 
stove whose wicks had to be trimmed, a 
Hoosier cabinet with perforations in the 
tin doors, and—brought in from the out
side on Saturday nights— a No. 2 wash- 
tub. And you know what that was for.

There was another so-called appliance 
with which I got gruesomely intimate. It 
was a churn.

I SUPPOSE the natural outcome of 
e\ ents demands that if you have milk, and 
want butter, there has to be a churning 
every couple of days. But I used to think, 
vx'hen the other fellows were ready for a 
game of catch, or it was time to get off to 
school, that my Mama kept me at that 
churn dasher about three-fourths the time. 
And. sometimes, the butter never WOULD 
come.

But this was a part of the chores of 
most of the kids in the neighborhood, so 
we all suffered together.

WHAT REALLY got my goat was when 
the neighbors began to ge ahead of us

This must have been the time when 
“ modern”  appliances began to appear.

Anyway. Homer's folks bought a Dazy 
churn. That was one of those square re
ceptacles that had a crank on it. and by 
turning the crank a paddle was actuated

to chum the milk—sort of lika an icR 
cream freezer.

BOY, DID I BURN when Homer could 
churn his folks' butter just by sitting there 
and turning a crank, while 1 had to stay 
with the old-fashioned crock and pump 
that dasher up and down.

Then, across the block, the AJamses 
put in a cream separator, of all things. 
'Course, the Adamses had three or four 
cows and we had only one, so I guess wo 
didn't need a separator. But when Mr. 
Adams installed his, it was the talk of 
the neighborhood, and 1 felt lhat we were 
shamed forever if we didn't get one.

THE SEPARATOR was BS fascinating
as a data computer is today. And a lot of 
us kids were on hand wher Mr. or Mrs. 
Adams would put it Into action. Ther# 
was some weight involved to give the 
machine momentum to build up the cen
trifugal force, and the (inst few turns were 
pretty hard. Then, as it began to get up 
momentum, it would set up a whir, and 
here the milk and cream would begin to 
splash.

The Adamses had a lot more help turn
ing their separator than I  ever did with 
my dasher chum. That is. until they 
chased all the kids back to their own 
homes.

BUT THE ADAMSES had just a dasher 
churn, too. and that put THEM nearly 
even And Homer's folks (Bdn'f have a 
separator cither, so that put THEM near
ly even.

But nothing kept me from that chum— 
that IS. until we sold the cow and bought 
an automobile. That s what vdu call real 
progress -B O B  WHIPKEY

SEE, I TOLD YOU IT WOULD JUA4P OUT H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
The People And The Treaty

partly cxplaina the strength in re
tail sales

AND A M IX T IPL IE R  it at
work More families are pushing up 
into the ' middle income " clast. 
Fewer remain in the really low- 
income brackets

As a result, effective demand for 
refrigerators, washmg machines, 
driers, dishwashers, freezers, and 
so on. is widening You can see 
why in the following table, which 
shows real income. 'I t  eliminates 
inflation < Note the shrinkage 
since '29 in the percentage of fam
ilies in the below 12.two-income 
clasr from 31 per cent to 12 per 
rent—a drop from almost one in 
thrie to one in eight

AND .NOTE, conversely, the rise 
In the proportion of families in 
the lio.ono-and-over bracket from 
one in 20 to one in almost five. 
Rut the really influential change 
is the jump in the group earn
ing from »*> fxsi to lio.noo. from 
10 per cent to 2*9 per cent

WASHINGTON—As the Senate gels se
riously into its momentous debate on the 
Nuclear Treaty, we have one of those 
times which comes periodically in every 
generation It is a time when Americans 
cught to stop what they're doing and ought 
to participate in a decision that is fate
ful to the future of their country—but to 
participate in a most unusual fashion.

WHILE THE Constitution forbids titles 
of nobility in the U.S A . tbe .Senate has 
always bwn our body of Elite—our House 
of Peers A vole of one more than one- 
third of the Sen.ne membership—a mere 
34 men and women—can set aside the 
exrciiLive decision of the most powerful 
democr.vtically-chosen ruler of the uni
verse the President of the United Slates.

Under our system, the President can
not make treaties unless two of every 
throe sen.itnrs say that he ran The Iwo- 
Ihirds provision was inserted for tbe wise 
purpose of allowing a minority of tena- 
tors—obviously thoM with an extra por
tion of experience, sagacity, intuition and 
fortitude—to overrule what might be im
petuosity. ohalinacy or error on the part 
of some individual in the White House.

KENATOR.9. I have come to think, have 
two constituencies to which they must 
answer One u the electorate of their 
states The other constituency is so vague 
as to defy easy definition. But every sen
ator to some extent, la a member of 
committees, a world traveler, the gonfi- 
dant of scientists, soldiers, philosophers 
and administrators, a constant compan
ion of informed specialista and tearching 
ideas Every senalfvr must answer to an 
indivisible multitude of intellectual pres
sures and moral restraints. This is his 
second “ constituency "

ON A MATTER like the Nuclear Treaty, 
the invisible constituency within the sen
ator's mind deserves to have a greater 
influence upon him than the human elec
torate This point needs to he made be
cause it has a lot to do with the par

ticipation of the American people in thlt 
treaty debate

The people should set their senatort 
free from any political restraint M a time 
like this The people should make R known 
lhat they expect their senators to caat 
voles that are respon.sive to voiers that 
may not be heard, votes that lire not 
counted, strokes and probings that can
not he fully detected or wholly diarlosed.

THERE WILL RE senators who will b« 
honorably conv inced that the treaty 
should be supported on two grounds. One. 
that nuclear dis.-jrmament is an end in It
self that the less atmospheric testing tha 
better Two. that President Kennedy has 
gf>ne so far in these negotiations that an 
adverse vote in the Senate would repu
diate our head of state and would ir\jure 
the nation's prestige in the eyes of tha 
world Roth these ideas are tenable, and 
any senator who gives them as his rea
sons for backing the treaty ought to ba 
respected.

THERE ARE OTHER senators with con
siderable more insight. I happen to be
lieve, who will oppose the treaty—or will 
wish to oppose II—because they know the 
kind of world we live in If is a world 
where the fittest survive II is a world 
where science cannot be wisely or safely 
locked in a cave. It is a world whera 
misting the I-ord and keeping the gun
powder dry are the commandmenta of sur- 
vival and responsibility.

THE PEOPLE'S participation In thlt 
treaty debate is a peculiar one It 
amounts to something like voluntary sus
pension of authority This is a lime when 
sen.ilors s)*ould answer, not to the voters, 
hut to instincts and to information that It 
often intuitive in nature

What the senators need right now is a 
blank cheek from home -the utmost vosa 
of ronfidence lhat requires no political 
accounting

OKtr.bui^ MrNaticM trntiKBi# i

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The 'Quota' System In Schools

WASHINGTON—President Kennedy at a 
recent news conference rightly deplored 
the agitation for ' riiinias" as. a ineana of 
correcting the “ imbalance" of Negroes 
and whites in employment The principle 
he then espoused now has been given 
support in the first court decision on the 
subject of “ racial imbalance" in the pub
lic schools.

THE RULING came in New York City, 
where “ demonstrations'' have been going 
on protesting the “ imbalance " even while 
parents of school children there have been 
complaining bitterly against having to send 
their youngsters many blocks away from 
their own neighborhood under a plan to 
correct the “ imhalance'' through artifi
cial "quotas" of different races In the 
schools

The court decision- which prohibita as
signment of students to schools upon tha 
basis of racial percentages—it being ap
pealed and will go to higher courts. But, 
since the recent rilling deals for the first 
time with the problem of ■’'I'acial imbal
ance”  and was issued not in the non
conformist South but in the tiippo.sedly 
conformist North, the words of Ju.stice 
Edward- G. Baker of the Supreme Court 
ol New York fur Kings County deserve 
more than the cursory attention they 
have received. For the same is.sue is 
hound to arise in other parts of th** coun
try to overcome what is called “ de 
facto" segregation.

THE PROCEEDING was brought by the 
parents of two white children to annul a 
ruling of the Board of Education of the 
City of New York which established the 
zone for a new Junior high school in 
Brooklyn scheduled to opien this month. 
The board had rejected the zoning rec
ommendation made by Dr Morris Bind- 
nick, assistant superintendent of schools 
in charge of lhat school district, and ap
proved by the local Khool board. Judge 
Raker's opinion said*

“ THE BOARD 'o f education) officials 
found that under the Blodnick proposal 
the racial and ethnic composition of the 
Incoming class would be 52 per cent Ne
gro. 34 per cent Puerto Rican and 14 per 
cent white; whereat, under the school 
zona (inally approved and adopUd, tha

percentages would he 35 2 per cent Ne
gro, 33 5 per cent Puerto Rican and 31 2 
per cent white.

“ That racial balance was a compelling 
factor for the rejection of the Blodnick 
proposal and for the approval by tbe 
board of the zone finally adopted is 
clear . . .

“ A.9 PETITIONERS contend, respond
ents 'the school board) rejected the Blod- 
nirk proposal because they found that it 
provided only 14 per cent white stu
dents; they approved a plan (which they 
said would result in 31 2 per cent white 
students; and, because it would disturb 
the racial balance set up by their plan, 
they determined not to transfer Negro 
and Puerto Rican children from nearby 
overcrowded junior high schools to the 
new under utilized school. It must he 
clear that the racial and ethnic balance 
accomplished by the movement of the 
boundary of the new school district south
west to East 93rd Street was not fortui
tous but was the result of a fixed purpose 
on respondents’ part to bring more while 
children into junior high school No. 275.

“ Whatever may have been the factors 
which impelled its enactment, the statute, 
hy its very terms proscribes exclusion 
from public schools of any child by rea
son of race, creed, color or national ori
gin '•

PERHAPS THE Southern states will 
find that the New York state law— 
which. In line with decisions of the Su
preme Court of the United States, forbids 
discrimination in assignment to any pub
lic school by reason of race or color or 
ethnic origin—offeri a solution to them. 
The principle is really in effect already 
in many Northern atates and in the city 
of Washington. Children are assigned to 
schools in the neighborhoods where they 
live, and "de facto” segregation or "to
ken” integration occurs naturally in 
Bchools located in districts where whites 
or Negroes predominate in number. But 
"racially hslanced” Integration In public 
schools must be fortuitous and not deliber
ate if it is to conform to the latest court 
ruling.
(CsejrlfaL IMI. R te  Twk RsrsM Trtboi^ laa3
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ASSOCIATION

ANNOUNCES...
1963-64 CONCERT SERIES

MARY, M A R Y ........................ OCT. 21,1963
CELESTE H O LM ..................... NOV. 11,1963
SAN ANTONIO SYMPHONY JAN. 30,1964 
Midland-Odessa Chorale . . . MAR. 10, 1964 
FERRANTE & TEICHER . . .  .MAR. 21,1964 w .
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FERRANTE AND TEICHER need little introduction to audiences 
here-or anywhere. Several years ago they were booked here and 
proved the surprise package of the year with their piano wizardy 
and sharp sense of showmanship. Since then they have become 
national favorites on the concert stage, on TV  and particularly 
among recording enthusiasts. They're tops.
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CELESTE HOLM defies being typed, for she is equally 
at home in music, comedy or drama. "With Love and 
Loughter" furnishes o varied and preceptive vehicle to 
the Academy Award winner, supported by Wesley Addy 
and Gordon Connell, in selections ranging from musical 
comedy to Shakespeare.

SAN ANTONIO SYMPHONY Is enough to soy about one of the treats on the 
concert series. This superb orchestra is habitually rated among the 10 best in 
the nation. Under the direction of Dr. Victor Allesondro, its conductor for tha 
post dozen years, the 80-piece symphony has evoked praise from critics and 
from such masters os Auturo Toscononi, Sir Thomas Beechom and Dimitri Mi- 
tropoulos.

"M ARY, M ARY" is a delightful comedy from the gifted 
pen of Jeon Kerr. Now in its third season on Broadway, 
the play now goes on the rood with o cost starring Mindy 
Corson, Jeffrey Lynn, Pirie McDonald. "Mary, Mary" 
proves the futility of using logic on females.

MIDLAND-ODESSA
CHORALE

VOCAL MUSIC lovers will delight this year in the 86- 
voiee Midland-Odessa Chorale. At least five of Big 
Spring’s top voices are in the great chorus directed by 
Dr. I.ara Hoggard, who is regarded as one of the lead
ing choral directors in the United States. Ijist year the 
chorale was so widely acclaimed that it is this year 
broadening its appearances.

NO SINGLE 
ADMISSIONS

Admission by Momborship Only

I; MRS. JAMES DUNCA.N’
•<

Big Spring Concert Association.
I: 1300 West 16th,••
jj Big Spring, Texas:

»■ Please send me ..............  adult tickets at $9 00 each and .............. student ticket*
I; at $4 00 each for the 1963**64 Concert Season. Enclosed is my check or Money Order 
|i For ..............................................
K NAME............................................................................ ......................... ...............................
ii STREET OR P.O. BOX ........................................................................ft

I' CITY................................................................................................ ; .....................................
•<
••
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Normandy Invasion 
Slated At The Ritz
The invasion of Normandy in 

1944 rharked the end of one era 
and the jlart of another as Al
lied Forces slashed forward in the 
attack which took the Kuropean 
continent out of the hands of the 
Nazis.

D-Day, as seen throuRh t h e 
eyes of the men who participated 
in that bloody landing on th e  
beaches, is brought to the screen 
in Darryl F Zanuck's “'The Ix)ng- 
est Day." which opens Thursday 
at the Ritz Theater. Cornelius 
Ryan, author of the Ixwk by the 
same name, wrote the script for 
the Zanuck film and was techni
cal advisor to the producer.

In this dramatization, cameras 
for the first time record the tense 
and human story of the 24 hours 
of June fi. 1944 while Allies 
stormed ashore in Normandy. 
"The I.ongest Day" puts strong 
emphasis on the little-known hu
man incidents of in\asion day and 
for the first time, the German 
side of it

Obtaininc props for the picture 
was no little chore Film wars, 
like the real thing, are expensive. 
To fire a 105 mm. cannon costs

r<4^>
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about $15 a round and securing 
the outdated weapons used in 1944 
was another tough job. As with 
most extravaganzas, Z a n u c k  
spared no expense to have every 
minor detail accurate as a ward 
again.st eagle-eyed, cynical critics.

Since actual locations were 
used, changes during the past 19 
years had to be eliminated in the 
struggle for authenticity. At 
Point du Hoc the shell-torn area 
above the cliffs and the German 
bunkers and trenches had l o n g  
since become overgrown w i t h  
weeds. They had to be cleared 
and restor^ to their original, 
war-torn look.

To add to the stark atomosphere 
of war, Zanuck chose to film the 
picture in black and white in
stead of color. For the most part, 
the sounds of war and the voices 
of men at war provide the musi
cal score. A rousing theme song 
was written by Paul Anka for 
some of the sequences in th e  
picture.

A $10 million production, "The

Longest Day" boasts an all-star 
cast of 42 stars. Many of these 
were coached by their real-1 i f e 
counterparts. '

In the film, the role of Janine 
Boitard, French Resistance 
heroine and one of the country’s 
most decorated women, is 
played by Irina Demich. Miss De- 
mich was coached for her per
formance by the heroine, n ow  
Madame Gille, who lives in Caen,

The list of other film hotahles 
who took part in the production 
includes Eddie Albert, Richard 
Beymer, Richard Burton, Henry 
Fonda. Jeff Hunter, Peter Law- 
ford. Sal Mineo, Robert Mitchum, 
Robert Ryan, Tommy Sands, 
Richard Todd, Robert Wagner 
and Fabian.

"The longest Day" was named 
best picture of 1962 by the Na
tional Board of Review and' re
ceived five Academy Award nom
inations It was included in the 
list of the top ten films of the 
year by critics in .53 major cities 
throughout the United States.

Sago Of Love Vs. Home 
For Children Starts Today

Please!
V

i SMOKET

O n ly you 
can prevent 
forest fires

f* t ASe-* eq • P'l’- c •
tfT **1 T k'* . e f

Aav#'-*'».ng A t»o C '« l  on

A Navy commander tries to 
steer his ship into the heart of a 
young widow and her three chil
dren in the heart warming .foe 
P.isternak production Ticklish 
Affair" starting today at the Ritz 
Theater.

TTie eligible pair are brought to
gether when the commander and 
his men, while coming into port, 
spot a blinker nn shore signalling 
an offshore S. O. S. The search 
for the distressed ones leads him 
smack into the life of the Na\y

City Violence 
To Be Shown

I Teenage Molence in the con 
Crete jungles of large ciiies it 
brought to the screen in "Toung 
■Sa\ ages ' Sunday through Tues 

1 day at the Sahara Dri\e In Thea

j
.\r.ademy Award winner Burt 

I-incaster portrays a prosecuting 
attorney charged with the task of 
proMHUting the son of a former 
girlfrieml Co ■ starring opposite 
him IS .Shelley Winters, another 
Oscar winner. Cast as the way
ward vm IS newcomer Stanley 
Krislien

The sloiy IS one of youthful 
Molenie such as w.is |w>r1ra>'e<l 
Mxidls in ' BI.k klKiaid Jungle ' 
with three young residents of this 
jungle up (or munler ami a prose 
cuting attorney seeking the death 
penalty In an effort to determine 
where the guilt lies, the attorney 
enters the world of the g.tngs at 
polling hims»-lf in peril

The film IS baserl on Fxan 
Hunter s novel hy the sarrre 
name A Pal Duggan production. 
It IS released through U n i t e d  
Artists.

widow. She la determined that 
home should stay in one place (or 
her youngsters while the Na\y 
commander has other opinions

The first distress signal h a s  
been false, but another later— 
when one of the widow s children 
takes to the air in a balloon- 
puts the commander in position to 
add new territory to his 
command

It s one the kids should enjoy, 
and parent too

Siarrnng Shirley Jones. G i g 
5'oung. Reil Buttons. Carolyn 
Jones and the .Astro-Kids Peter 
Robbins, Billy Mumy and Rryan 
Russel, this Melro-Goldwyn May ■ 
er film is in Panausion and Met- 
riK-olor. It IS based on the story 
■ .Moon Walk ’ by Barbara Lu
ther.

Won Three Oscars
Darryl F Zanuck. prcslucrr and 

directqr of ' The Longest Day . ’
' has tw-cn awarded three Oscars 
' from the .Academy of Motion Pic- 
I lure Arts and Sciences as a pnr- 
I ducer. He was the first to re- 
cei\e the Irxing Thalberg award 

I lor making the greatest enntribu 
lion to the screen in 1927 and was 
awarded the honor again in 1944 
and 19.'iO

'Please, Not Now'
Beguiling and bgwltchlng Brigitte Bardot looks as though she 
meant just what she aays la the movie "Please, Not Now,” whirh 
starts today at the Jet Drive la Theater. Co-slarriag with her In 
thia 20th Century-Fox production la MIehel Subor.
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Richards Gets 
New Doc Role

tuE point. Tht ihows aro not toup 
opera paychiutry—and fortunaMy 
too Into at Bight for tho klddiea. 

"Ben Casey”  movea to Wodneo*
day night in competitioo with CBS 
"The Beverly Hillbilliea.”

HOLLYWOOD (F» — Paul Rich- 
arda got the best role of hla career 
aa a young psychiatriat in the 
ABC television series "The Break
ing Point" which premiers in the 
old "Ben Casey" slot this com
ing Monday.

How did he prepare for it?
"How else?" he answered. " I  

went to a psychiatriat."
"As a patient?"
"Yes, as a patient "
Richards thus Ijecomes the first 

Hollywood actor ever In deduct 
his psychiatrist as both a medi
cal and business expense.

Richards did much more re
search than mere couching in the 
doctor's office. He listened to 
hundreds of taped conversations 
between doctor and patient, read 
scores of c a s e  histories and 
watched psychiatrists at work in 
clinics

Reflecting the movie trend to 
raw realism, "Breaking Point" 
will deal with such problems 
as nymphomania, homosexuality, 
rape. etc.

"I,et s (ace if." says Richards.

"these fellows don't treat - gas 

pains.”

Rut mainly the series will deal j 
with people who crack iinder the j 
pressures of the so called break-'

WE HAVE MOVEDI 
Te 1713 South Orogg

DuPoal Heatset Nylea Carpet 

^  1Beg. 7.15 Yd. New Yd.

HAMMOND CARPET CO.

A Swinging Party
Tuna Is supposed to be the maiu Interest of Elvis Presley la 
Ihe Hal Wallis produrllon "Girls, Girls. Girls." but Inr most per
sons Ihe business at hand would be much more atlrartlvr. The 
bevy of braulles from all nations shown here are pari of Ihe cast 
for this stars about a fisherman who moonlights for extra money. 
Elvis lalrodures 13 new numbers In II. The (Urn begins a four- 
day stay Wednesday at (he Jet Drive In.

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sunday through Hednevday
TKKl.I.SH \FFMR, with Slur 

ley Jones and Gig Young
Thursdav through Saturday

TMK I.O\(;KsT D\5. with 
Henrv Fonda. .ItJin \S iiyne a n d  
Robert Mitchum

STATE
.Sunday through Medaesdav

FAfK. i s  THF RMN. with Rory 
r.ilhoun amt Marina Bert and 
WM.I, OF NOISK:. with SuNjnnc 
Plcshctlc and Tv ILvrd.n

Thursday through Saturday
LAST TRAIN FROM (.1 N IIILL. 

with Kirk Dotiglns and Vnthony 
(Jiiinn and G l NFRIRT \T OK 
(ORRAI,. with Burt Lancaster.

Kiik Drruglat and Rhonda Flem
ing.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

rLK.VSK, NOT NOW, with Brig 
itle Bardot and Michel Subor

Mrdaesdav through Saturdav
GIRI.S. f.lRI.S. GIRlJi. w i t h  

Elvis Prciiev and Stella Steven.s.
SAHARA

Suadav through Tuesday
TWO RODE TtMiFTHKR, with 

James Stewart amt Richard Wid 
mark ,ind A fll N'G S\\ XGI-̂ S. 
with Burl laim a.stcr and Shelley 
WIntels

Wedaesdav through Saturday
R AN tllO  NOTORKHS w i t h  

Marlene Dieinch ajul FON'TIER 
WOMEN', with t'indy Carson ,ind 
L.xnce Fuller.

Mu.sic and romance brings Elvis 
Presley to the screen again in 
Rig Spring with "Girls. Girls, 
Girls ' Wedncsd.'iy through Fri- 
day at the Jet Drive In Theater 

Pre.sley [vorlrays Ihe captain of 
a fishing f^.it who sings for extra 
money. Carrying the torch (or 
him IS svelte film charmer Stella 
Stevens Newcomer (.aiiiret Good 
win alv» has eyes for the singing 
idol who h.is eyes for nothing he 
sides boat.s

"Girls, Girls. Girl.v" Is IJvis' 
eleventh picture In it he pre
sented 13 songs, including "R e
turn to Seruler" which rode high 
on the iNipularilv lists after the 
mov le hit the road

■As the title implies, girls arc 
plentiful Curldlesome (Ulies go 
right along with monniighling 
nighleliih entertainers who split 
their tiiiie tiolween tunes and 
tiin.'i In addition, there is the usu
al bevy of sterotypes seen on 
he.'iches, boat dev ks and night 
clubs.

The first nude ever to apjvear in 
a Hal Wallis move makes an ap- 
iwaranrr in Ihe lilm—hut it i  only 
a (our yeai old Ivoy who dives uns 
sw im suit from a pier 

If you ve got |i*> minutes to 
spare and adore Elvis, you II like 
this one.

Announcing —  New Opening Hours

11:00 A.M. To 11:30 P.M.
SPECIALIZIN G IN 

ITALIAN  and M EXICAN FOOD

Carlos Restaurant
308 NW 3rd

Slaughter On The Beaches
The award-wiaaiac movie prrseaiatioa of the Allied Invasion of 
Normaadv la 1*44 h hroughl to the sereeu la Rig Spring starling 
Thursday ulth shouiag ol "The laiagest Das”  This ?ath t ea- 
tnrv-Fox preseatation produeed and direeted bv Darryl 4 . Zaaurk 
featares a east of 42 lateraalloBal Mars, inriuding such famous 
.Ameriran performers as Henry Fouda. Joha Wayne and Rabert 
Milrhum.

Kids Need A Father
Shirley Jones happens In be a widow with three vouagstera who 
badlr need a lather In "A TIrklisb Affair." whirh starts (aday at 
Ihe Rilr Theater. The min who has set oul to (III that slot Is 
(ilg A nnag. who uatll sow has never been able In ratch a pretty 
ynsng lady lu aajr mavie he hos made. He makes It this time, 
buueyer.

BIG SPRING'S FAMILY EATING CENTER

.¥•

ALL 3 
FOR THE 
SPECIA*. 
PRICE OF

r«p fsnd la imts' I
Sow smi 0 #«aan
i.ook Sge'sa««d
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Actors Made Good Profits 
From Summer Re-Run Season

J
h a m b u r c k r s

2401 S. Gragg
fisdM sawn w lanr

I s U*t lrro«, leSKHfOli 1

HomP of fhp Worlds Grpatp«:f 1BC Hamburrjpr!

By CYNTHIA I.OW'RV
« P  TV - BsSlo WHWr

NEW YORK (AP '-Te levU ion ’s 
summer viewers may not have 
been wildly amused by the re run 
leasnn hut a lot of actors profited.

Statistics for July, released by 
the Screen Actors Guild, show that 
residual payments to performers 
for re-runs were close to a million 
dollars, almost half again as much 
as they were the previotis yeaf.

Part of the 42 per cent increase 
resulted from a boost in the Iw  
minimum re-run payment to lino 
per show for performers Perhaps 
more important is the fact that 
last season re-runs started earlier 
than ever — some even in April. 
There were more repeats, hence 
more money.

Financial boons though the re
treads may t>e to sponsors, pro
ducers and performers, there is 
some evidence that viewers pro
test in their own quiet way — by 
not watching.

Thu most recent .Nielsen ratings ' 
show that CBS' "What's My i 
Line,”  a vintage panel show that | 
has always resisted re-runs.;

leaped into the number three po 
sition on the popularity poll And 
CBS' ■ A’aration Playhouse. a 
collection of unsold comedy pilot 
films, and pretty dreary ones at 
that, was ninth

During the next three weeks, 
new programs and old programs 
with new material will he 
launched so fast and furiously that 
no individual viewer can sample 
them all.

The action starts tonight.
"International Showtime' re

sumes on NBC I? .m 8 3n p. m 
Eastern Daylight Timei, with acts 
from the Munich Circus First 
premiere of the season will be 
"Hairy's Girl's,”  also on NBC at 

9 .TO.

' The lieutenant.”  another ,NRC

series, bowi in Saturday nigh* 
I? 30-0 .TOi, followed with the firs t, 
program of Joey Bishop s new | 
sea.snn. i

ARC will present three new se
ries iMinday evening, from 7.30 to 
10;,T0. They start with ' The Travels 
of Jaimie MePheeters, ' an hour- 
long adventure series, followed hy 
" Arrest- and Trial. " a 90 mmule 
action show that starts with a 
manhunt and ends in a court 
room Finally, there's the debut 
of "ino Grai^. the hig-money 
show which is alleged to he posi
tively, absolutely rig proof 

There's also NBC's "Grindl.”  
starring Imogene Coca, at 8 .to, 
,ynd the first new show of .NBC's 
"Show of Ihe Week" season. "The 
t.i«t Hangman." starring Fxt Beg
ley.
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Wide Variety
Shirley Jones, the girl who made 

her film debut in "Oklahoma." 
has covered a wide territory in 
her acting career Her latest is 
at a mother in "A  Ticklish Af
fa i r "  She was also seen in "E l
mer Gantry " as a prostitute, in 
"Muaic Man" and in "The Court- 
ahip tl Eddiu'a Fatbur.”  /

Youngsters Moving 
Into Starring Roles
A'oungsieri seem to be taking i 

over in Hollywood. i
A tixleeen-year-old star last 

year won an Academy Award: 
an eight-year-old was one of five 
Oscar nomin4H*s; .ind now a six- ; 
year-old threatens to give estatv 
lished stars competition

He la Peter Rohhins. who makes 
his film debut in ".A Ticklish Af-i 
fair. " Peter is the miM hicvtms  ̂
lad who severs conneilions with 
earth temporarily as h«' sails ivi 
feet high over a p,irl of San Dicco 
and Ihe Pacific IKcan with the, 
aid of waatber balloons. |

IN THE HEART OF 
DOWNTOWN SAN ANTONIO

FREE 
PARKING

TO iiroirrrmr.n 
o irn tA

Sm rhMtgP. nilldrro 
I! Af»A fmSrr' 
f *11 C

a if.
MroriIhc llirarlot

->

OPEN 12:0 
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STARTING
TODAY
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8-D Big Spring fTexosI Herold, Sundoy Sept 15, 1963 Aggies Schedule 
Barbecue Feast
The Lubbock A&M Club is spon

soring a barbecue for Aggies pre
ceding the Texas A4M • Tech foot

ball game in Lubbock Oct. 5. The 
affair will be held at the U.S. 
Army Reserve Building at 2819 4th 
Street near the Tech stadium 
Serving will start at 5 p.m., and 
continue to 7 p.m. with a $2 per 
person plate charge. This includes 
a small donation which will go to

the scholarship fund. The Lubbock 
Club has a limited number of foot
ball tickets to be sold, and for 
$6 an Aggie may attend the bar
becue and game. For tickets, com
munications should be directed 
to James W. King, Box 457, Lub
bock.

Improved Chevrolet Trucks

1 l o w a r i D w o i . F

29.98

ZACK’S
204 M A IN

Ncm forward slanting windshield pillar provides 
roomier door oiienings for easier entry and exit in 
l%1 Chevrolet trucks with regular eahs. The 
I9AI Chew truck line is now on display at Pol
lard ( hevrolel t o., l.'iOl K. tih. Other features 
of the Improved vehicles include longer lived 
lamps and exhaust systems, lower transmission 
hump in most pickup modeis, more postlve door

latches, and improved insulation for quieter, more 
weatherproof cabs. Corvair 95 engines have been 
increased to 95 horsepower from 80. The 1964 
( hevrolel truck line also Incorporates all the 
major chassis, engine, and body advances made 
under a five-year program which began with 
I960 models.

BOUTIQUE

Top P.illine . . .  is whaf >ou II receive when you 
are wearing Howard Wolf's smart mohair loop 
tweed .shaft topped with practical dracron anti 
ravon blouse with cuffed sleeves.

Where Onlv The Look Is Kxpensive

Coin Club 
Show Set
Pates (or the s«’ionif annual 

coin show .ind exhibition of the 
Big .Spring Com Club have bec'n 
set (K t 12-U

VnnouncemenI of the event wa.s 
ni.tde III the iroiithlv meeting of 
the club Thiirsd.iv evening at (he 
Klks tint) ha. M the Crawford 
Hotel highlv nine memtiers. a 
record 'iirnoiit ! ■ a single meet- 
,ng. were on h.md

Pots MiKie vu.l (ii-ti ibi.Ie d '- 
play c.i'CN fe- |) i-ivvitive exhibi
tors and ini-> w.ll i>e ,,| Vilen 
(innery .i(Me- f'nm 'he Settles 
Hotel where Ihe.vno.v wdl be eon- 
ducted \ fn id •'! .0  ,iil.tt)|p de.der
tables ha\< twin ..... . one by
a  d e t . e r  f r i ' i n  C d ' e r n i

I'lesent ! ' >■ Ine T'i.,is(l.iv meet 
ing w.is K. H Brir ks s.io Vngelo, 
presiiienl i-i tre Tex s Viim'sma 
tic VsvM i.'ilion He leixi.'iyl on the 
natron.i' (()" intior re Peini’ i. .is 
did VV 1- WO/em' .ift club presi- 
den' Hov Me!' red P ’ Rruee 
lohnson Wii'i'ncr.xf d sp’we<l the 
pl.a<pie which 'he 1 !uh won .vf the 
national show (or being third best 
in the n.Mior n .'hxê v ."'nee of Na
tional Cl n Week

VIr« l»i e Smith « rh onti.an of 
the anr.'i I sh.<w ,ind d-visum
rhairmen n< lioti- \I |. Kirby, 
hoirM- pin K’ -'ei r'lbbeitv; 
Mrs V! ! K ’̂ t'V din.i pnr^;
Mr» Kmo'v Miens hnsl'ltalltv 
W K VVoren-r.dl exhibits Hill 
Kennev tmt'or 'I  s lee S.an- 
dcfs tgist'ation. (iib’O P.nlv in-
(oi m It ion

Credit Course Has 
25 Now Registered

...a little shop of lipsticks in just two shades!

Approximately 2.5 Big Spring ] 
bu.sines.snien have enrolled (or| 

! the retail credit course to be | 
' conducted at T :t0 pm Mond.iy 
through Weilnesday at the First j 
Federal Savings and laian Com 
munilv Koom

Lowry \l i'jrp< nter. retail  ̂
I  crislit s|wi i.ili.sl Irom the I nivei - j  
s:t> of Texas Piw.sion of Fxten-| 
S io n ,  will 1 ondiK I the course He 

■ i.s a lormer lollei tion speci.dist .
(or a -I tie goveinmi nl ageni v , 

'and a gtadu.'te of the I nlversity 
of Tex. s

S|x)nsore<l by the Het.ii! \ler- j 
chants \sv«ci.iiion .irid the Big ' 
Spring Creilit Womens Club the 
(oiirsn piimarih i> oiwn to own 
ers and m.m.i.'ers of stores, rredit 

I man.igei s, sale.sme-i i re,lit oflue 
emploves .ind interested pi-’ sen 
nel of Wehb Vir Force It.ise How 
ever anyone intp''i-'ed .n i iel.i 
may .illend. according to Mis 
Ruth 'Vpple Het.iii Vferi-hants 
VsvH'l.ilion

■ ('.irpcnler will he available for 
counselling with ,nny lixa' mer
chant who is Intelesied in discii»«

! mg p.articulgr credit problem* 
M's Vpp*e ind

Ideas to r>(ven aeriMint* prof'l 
,-ihly riHlii.-e credit risk*, metea**’ 
c’ ed'l lo'iime lorlrol .veroiinis 
* ifi ly and de< re,i*e eoHeetion 
leoti-tiiis wiP tie discussed during 

I the Session*
Kegisirat'or.s will he .icrepte'i

as late as Monday evening when 
the first cla.ss meets Cost per in- 
div idual IS H VO Free coffee and 
doughnuts will he served during 
rest [leriiMls

Other liHal credit executives 
include Glenn Barnes president of 
the Retail Credit f.xeeiilives, and 
Mrs Rili r>rn(>er. presioent of the 
Rig Spring Cretlit Womens Club.

Horsemen Plan 
Practice Meet
.\ pcadue session is planned 

Siitiiav .iffernixm hv members of 
the How.ird County Hoisemen 
Club

VI! members ;ire rixjue-led to 
t>e prespo' .il the tiarland Con
way resifience, three miles south 
III Rig Spring on the old S;in An
gelo Highway hy -t p.m lor a 
IwohfHir pr.'iilKe peiuwl Horses 
shiadd be ready lor the work- 
(Mils by 3 p m

Traffic Toll Rises
VCSTI'i I \P -Stale jwvlu e said 

.'-aliirdav I 678 [versons h.nve died 
Ibis ve.ir m Texas tralf'c. com' 
pared to 1 ?»i last vear

Boutique 1: a purpled-up rose to wear with 
true blueS; great greens, violent violets

CO
SEC‘

I y .i'iiX T

Boutique 2: a pepped-up coral to wear with 
the beiges, the greiges, all the undyed naturals

Boutique 2 over Boutique 1: a delicate red to wear 
with the grand neutrals of grey, black and white and 

red, itself. Boutique Lipsticks 1 and 2, in their own 
little package, $4.00 plus tax.

/Vs.

IS

m i i r

IN -% e -P[NK
, p in k ...

P E T U N IA

dear, fresh and fizzy, this happy pink
9

is icildly flattering to comple.rions, 
and clothes: casts a glow on dark colors, 
positively blooms with brights. ;
Lingerie, girdle, bra-Petunia is to wear 
when non. feel like smiling, ar wish you did. 
And since it keeps its rosy outlook through 
coimtless carefree sudsings, could you ask 
more of nylm  truxt and Lycraf 
even by Vanity Fair?

T r
ovaoM A k
JUtr LIM

M T S  
O O U .A *

Every Body's Bro A,B,C cups, 3,95 
Lycro* Ponti Girdle S,M,L, 10.95 
Loce-lovished Pettiskirf S,M,L, 4.95 
Slim, sculptured Slip 32 to 38, i.95  
Brief (not shown) 5 to 7, 2.00 
Nylon and LycraX apandex fiber

r


